
ENGINE SLOWS UPHumber Bay Claims Nine Victims 
Young Men of Toronto Junction 

Swamped By Giant Waves in Night HI KILLED /

o
«***************************************************!Only One of the Ten Pass

engers of Gasoline Làunch 
Dalvine Survives After 
Hantfind on Bottom of Bet
tered Craft for Hours.

The Toll of Dead,
A Railway Accident at 

Simcoe Results Disas
trously to Crew 

of St. Thom
as Men.

THE DEAD.
JACK IRVINE, aged 20, 75 Clendenan-avenue.
JOSEPH IRWIN, aged 20. bricklayer. 68 Quebec-avenue.
GLEN DALY, aged 26, 49 Ontario-street.
FRANK DALY, aged 22, 49 Ontario-street.
FRANK KYLE, aged 18. 19 Union-street.
DAWSON NIEHRGANG, aged 20. 82 Hoskin-avenue, C. P. R. $ 

brakeman.
GORDON LA ROCQUE, aged 20, 143 Vine-street, trainer for $

CREW ON WAY HOME 
FROM NIGHT AT ISLAND «

»

The hand of Death stretcned out 
across the Humber Bay In the early 
hours of yesterday morning. Its cold 
fingers closed about nine young men 
in the black darkness and Sorrow en
tered Into eight homes In Toronto 
Junction.

Just as the 18-foot gasoline launch 
Dalvine, bearing Its human freight of 
ten young men, entered the Humber 
Bay the blinding storm struck her and 
her engine, which had been repaired 
but a week before, gave out.

The night, which had been dark, be
came darker; the wind rose to a gale 
and the little boat, heavily overcrowd
ed and with her engine stopped, drift
ed Into trie, trough of the waves.

Panic reigned on board- and In a 
moment a wave greater than the others 
swamped the little boat and the ten 
were struggling In the water.

Six Gained1 a Hold.

»

► ST. THOMAS, July 28.—(Special). — 
Two men were killed and a third will 
die as a result of the Explosion of a 
boiler of a locomotive attached to a 
Wabash freight to-night near Simcoe.

The dead are Dennis Patterson, aged 
28, arid Louis Norton, brakesman, aged 
85. Fred Calvert, the fireman, will 
die. All three men belong to this city.

The freight, eastbound, left Simcoe 
at 6.40 p.m., and was passing under 
the Schuyer bridge when the explosion 
occurred. The bridge was demolished

Patterson was blo*n a considerable 
distance, and was terribly disfigured. 
He was killed instantly.

Norton, who was riding on the en
gine cab, was so fearfully scalded that 
he died half an hour after being 
brought to the hospital here by a spe
cial'train. Dr. Stanton of Simcoe ac
companied the train. Calvert, who was 
also brought here, has both legs brok
en and is badly scalded. He also in
haled sd much steam that little hope 
is held out for his recovery.

The engine was wrecked and two 
cars of provisions were burned.

The cause of the accident is not 
known. Coroner McIntosh will con
duct an Inquest.

»

« Junior Shamrocks' lacrosse team.
WALTER DUNDIN, aged 20, Quebec-avenue. 
REGINALD MILLER, aged 19, 39 Clendenan-avenue.8

8
8 SAVED.

GEORGE SHIELDS, aged 19, 45 VanHorne-street. 
All were residents of Toronto Junction.
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Shields, Baltered by Waves, 
Fights Death Three Flours

When the half-drowned lads clam
bered back upon the overturned boat, 
they numbered but six.

The boat was tossed about.

Only Survivor of Party of 
Ten Tells Thrilling Story 
of Struggle — Completely 
Exhausted When Launch 
Came *>n Shore.

From
time to time this one or that was dash
ed from his hold by the waves.

Again a greater wave rolled the boat 
over and this time but three returned. 
These were George Shields, J. C. Ir-.' 
vine and Walter Duridin.

From this on the battle for life 
desperate indeed.

Many were the sad houses in To- 
• rcnto Junction yesterday. Many were

I the mothers beyond consolation, weep-' 
w9-'1, ing an* praying for the return of a 

| beloved son. But amid the gloom there 
the was one mother shedding tears of Joy, 

trembling craft, dashed this way and ! after'a restless, heart-breaking night of 
that by the fury of the storm.

At last the battered boat 
upon the wlnd-raked

BIG CROWD III COURT 
FOR FINAL ARGUMENT

_ The exhausted men- clung to

|jvorry—It was the mother of George 
was cast j Shields, the sole, survivor of the ter- 

shore opposite, rlble disaster off Sunrtyslde yesterday 
the Sunnyslde Bolt Works, but only morning. *
two of the men were with her, an<J. On George Shields alone rests the sad 
one lay burled :ln the sand inert and duty of relating the storj^of the ter- 
lifeless. This was Walter Dundin. The:rifle struggle he and his nine eompan- 
other was George Shields, the sole cur- ! ions had with the fatal waters of the 
vivor.

V

Senator Borah Goticjtides His Adr 
dress—JuditSwHis 

Chàfgë To-Day.
bay.

He alone of the ten young men who.Safe on Shore.
GEORGE SHIELDS BOISE, Idaho, July 1 £6.

Thursday night, started out for a plea- - Bcrah concluded his

s mse r the last to land and1 years. , was a terrible fight between life and wood case at 10 sum. to-morrow,
called aloud for the two who had been! Shields' Own Story. ^eath. As early at 7 o'clock this mumlng

received no response. Then, weaken-j "It was a miracle, and nothing =,se," ,8efe- but some way or other man- courtroom.
TruTjr hlS ,l0;S StrUggle and ! cannofexplaTn "how the^thers^w^e sp®lls 1 looked ^oufme «d sawtha! Inside the court, as the next to tn„

. , , d, he kn°wledete of the doom : drowned al’d : was paved. It graves xyere °?ly three hanging to the last day of the trial bejfan, Haywood
which had overtaken his companions, me to think of it; to see that i am They were John Irvine, Walter gat> surrounded by his family. His
which gradually settled into his dulled alive and that the others are all dead, his ho"d and"1^ ba?kCfnSU the" bav Invalid wife, whose helpless condition
senses, he took up his painful way t0 come thru SUCh an ex-|but John Irvine made a dash Mr him and pallid face have attracted so much
thru High Park to his home. In the Thus spoke to a World reporter the ? .br°lL^bt11<^'IT1 bac.k' DVI‘dlT attention and sympathy, sat tmmedt-
park he was forced to rest. Then he sole survivor of the catastrop.,- at his maintain his hold (fn'th^'boat ^ard y ately at his right, and next to her was
struggled, and at 4 o'clock In the morn-"My collar was choking me and; hold- the gray-haired1 mother, who, yester- 
lng he reached his home. Dazed and-ing providence that her prayers for the wuh^ho'othlr0"? hand,’ I,Temv0V,®d iî ;day’ could not restrain the tears which
beTh e,7'aln!d the altUatl°n as! return of her loved one had been by the' waves! thrown Igalnît We,led to her eyes as
best he could, and, staggering to hls|hea-rd. . the side of the launch repeatedly, and rcade the last plea for the life of her

M fe" IT adeeP Sleep" - i Shields home The olüy ‘ones it Fhe hung'ond wlt^an mv^ghV anâB?LÎ 8°n' The Prisoner's daughter and sister
Meanwhile the news spread about, house were the mother, her son and a is nfobabW whv I saved ^ that jwere also in the family circle, 

the town from lip to lip, passed on by ; while‘s'he about 'then 1 seemed to lose Mrs. Frank Steunenberg, the w.fe of
ed and watched for her boy to return. T* and th* murdered governor' a,ld her ”tal-
than6 Turing BT ^1^  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

severe “nervous* ÎÏ alt<mWy'B
dazed hy.s^rilllng^rience. I ZtS mZ^AuJ

“It was the first time," said Shields, wayeg 0'ver three hours 1 *" neys from many cities in the west con-
gathered to give their friend, George "that I had been out in the launch -j looked around and saw nobody 1 pr0p0rtl0n U to'day'8
Carson, McMurray-street, a "send-off’ Sutton"* Zy StetSL * “ , t£2LH‘*5 I Senator B^rah began by reviewing
the iinnnhPa7ï,re' Th? 12 bad boarded ..The ten of us_ my nine unfortunate fav down In the park for^whife1 but brlefly the Polnt8 mad« ln the °P«nlng 
h p ‘ ,S m00rl"/!J ln thS,Hum- companions and myself, started from awoke with a et£?t and rontin^d mv hour of hl8 addre8S to the Jury last
ber River and proceeded to Toron to Sunnyslde at about 9 o'clock Thursday fvav hnmp 1 d “ y night. He said he would go briefly over

^ Carson got out to catch| evening to go over to Hanlan's Point -ot home about 6 o'clock com- the trel1 ot blood Ie,t by llarry °r*
his train at the Lnlon Station. Camp- for the evening. The launch was not ' letely exhausted and^when I awoke chard- ‘aklng first the murder of Gov-
bell accompanied him, while the. others'a very large one. but would hold ten Lain5 found mvseif Inbedwhh mother ernor Steunenberg and harking oack
put out for the island, which they, people easily, and we thought we were afmv.ld." over some of the most Important lnci-
rcached at 9.31 o'clock. There they perfectly safe ln it. ! Mother Worried All Nioht dents d«veI°Ped ln the testimony,
landed, and as a storm broke, shei- “All went' well going over to the : ... o'0 "er worried All Might, „j hardly need to tell you sensible
tered until 12.30 o’clock, when they put island, where we launched the boat ' . IrJya® .T® most worried woman In men,” declared the pleader, “that Pink-
out for home. and visited the park. The storm broke ‘b® ^°yld Tl*1 wiÇhî’JSlâi?*?; Sble,ds’ erton detectives had nothing to do with

They reached the Humber Bay about about 11 o'clock. Just as we were think- “a d« f1 d h narra" the assassination of Frank Steunen-
145 o'clock, as ascertained by the lng of returning home, but the rain;1,® ,be 8ad ac®‘de"t' . . „ „ . berg. That is one of the most .osura
stopping of a watch found upon J. came down ln such torrents that we ‘ .”®Yey knf" = <J®or*e .to ftay °at of the many absurd things nought Into
C Irvine, whose body was recovered I sought shelter at the Island until the 71 "Is?,1,' ,vah " „ m”™,' this case by the lean.ro couu»*.. of the
yesterday afternoon, and from P. C. I weather cleared up. I ,eaY y
Lewis, who heard cries, as did Night- "It was about 12.30 when we set °ut. T,®81' b“I 'Yalk®d I Senator Borah, In laying the founda-
watchman C. C. Pressy, who also heard I again to cross the bay. The rain had '7 mv- d,on Thankml* nTs ver. t,on for hls argument, of conspiracy, 
the cries. I ceased, but it was very dark, and thelot my son' ,Thank ,God- my Prayer® ! pointed out that Orchard went to Cald-

bl“ was quite rough, but we did noti" ere an87"ered' and h® ,B now saf® at well from Denver, and fresh from as-
Much discussion ns to the cause of îhlnk ™Jb ®nough to make the cro8S' i "I thought that he had met with an ' !^‘a^°d“ rIu™of who^rega'rdl

the disaster has arisen. It has been ing dangerous. ' accident but I was told tiv a neighbor eyn f edera“on 01 „ regara

One clue as to the possible cause was Engine Stopped,
found upon examination of the boat “When about 300 yards from the
as she'lay upon the float before Devin's! shore at Sunnyslde, Just about oppo- , ************************** 
boathouse at the Humber. It was dis-1 site the west grate of High Park, the ^ 
covered that the wire connecting the1 engine suddenly stopped, and before, JA 
sparking: plug with the batteries had anyone had hardly time to think a j 
been torn away and the connection : wave struck the craft broaoside, over- j ^ 
broken. However, as the boat was turning it, and pitching the ten of us ( ^ 
rolled over and over in the water and | out into the "'ater' - ,

• the batteries dumped from the locker: "The scene^ then became °ne beyond * 
ere thev were fastened, it may have ' description Ten struggling forms could «
•n this tossing and not some lnad- be seen battling with the waves and . m 

orient foot of one of the ill-fated i striving to regain the upturned boat. *
Voung men that dislodged the wire.; All were throw n about lu feet from the ♦
Certain It is that the boat was terribly j 
overloaded, as half of the party on 
board would have been an ample bur
den.

Senator 
idress .i i .4<>This man, dazed by his frightful or-

1

:

Clarence Darrow

frightened men 
street from door to ,door until a pall 
of gloom spread over all the place.

and women in the

l courtroom, and when they had been
Send Off to Friend.

The evening had opened with joy and i 
laughter. The ten, with Collin Camp
bell of Quebec-avenue in the Junction,

The Cause Discussed.

J
Denver with

to deny it? His silence is a confession 
of his guilt. Pettlbone's absence is an 
absolute corroboration < of Orchard.”i

AGENTS INDICTED.MIGHT SAVE LIVES.

James Gordon, 2 East Queen- 
street, called on The World last 
night with reference to the bay- 
tragedy and Anade a suggestion 
which appels to be valuable.
It is that every small boat 
should be fitted with two small 
hollow pieces of light steel or 
other metal tubing, fastened 
parallel to and at a-short dis
tance from either imie of the 
keel. In case of an upset this 
would afford a good griphmW. 
for anyone in the water, anti he 
thinks might; have the effect of 
saving many lives. The World 
commefids the Idea to the con- 

4, sidération of builders and users 3 1 
* of small boa^. J j

Carolina Grand Jury Will Enforce 
New Rate Law. »4-

ASHEVILLE, N. C., July 26.—A spe
cial from Marion says the grand Jury 

! has returned indictments against Sou- 
! them Railway ticket agents at both 
! Marion and McDowell County.
I. These places being in McDowell Co. 
I all preparations have been made for 
«the issuance of writs of habeas cor- 
! pus, and one report is that the indicted 
I men after their arrest will be brought J here on a special engine.

N^Oecar 
coun

\\i

launch when it upset, which made the j * 
situation still - more difficult. 1 *

"Two of the boys, Reginald Miller ^ 
Niehrgang, could not

y

*
Dawsonand

swim, and I think that they went 
Sown as soon as they struck the water.

The Dalvine was built during last Two others of the party- also I did not 
winter by Joseph Daly-, machinist at see. * :
the C.P R. shops, at the Junction. She “Six of us. managed to swim back to i 
is ]S fret in length and has about 5 th“ boat, and there we clung in despair * 
feet beam. Five men would be a good , while the waves were washing over our

j heads. John Irvine seemed the cool- 
J^est in the crowd, and kept telling us

4-
*

Boat Overloaded. 4-
t 4-

8 udson 4. Co., Chartered Ac- 
nts, 5 King West. M. 4786.

Geddee, picture framing, 431 Spadina.Continued on Page 7

$
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FIVE CHILDREN NO CASE AGAINST MILLER
|peiB#e*ee|
i RIPPER”

FOUR OTHERS SENTENCED
LOST 10 BITS Lindsay Counterfeiters Fare Easily 

Before the Magistrates—Crowd 
Cheers the Acquittal of Young 
Prisoner.

Berlin is Stirred by Ser
ies of Fiendish Out
rages on Little Girls 
During One After

noon.

LINDSAY, July 26.—(Staff Special). 
—The Lindsay counterfeiters, 
accused with them, found their finish 
to-day, as follows:

Burke—Three years in the 
tentiary.

Logie—Two years in the peniten
tiary.

Bouyeau and Wynn—One month 
ZIu-JaAL each.
/ Eveleigh

and those

Two French-Canadians 
Have a (Nasty Time—

_ One Lay Down 
to Die.

peni-

BERLIN, Germany, July 23.—A series 
of cold-bloodetty crimes, singularly re
sembling the “Jack the Ripper" mur
ders, but for the fact that Instead of 
women the victims were little gins, 
occurred with remarkable celerity this 
afternoon, almost in the centre of the 
city, and aroused the most Intense ex
citement and Indignation.

Within a short space of time the as
sassin successively enticed three girl 
babies, the oldest only nve ytm« old, 
Into doorways of houses and stabbed 
them several times ln the abuvmen 
with: a sharp instrument. An a result, 
one of the children is dead, another is 
dying and the third is dangerously 
wounded.

The first knowledge that the crimes 
had been committed came when an 
occupant of the house at the corner of 
Ryke and Belforter-strqpts found the 
body of Margarltha Prawltz, aged four, 
lying ln the doorway, bajhed in blood, 
her bowels protruding, and the lower' 
part of her body horribly gashed.

This was immediately reported to the 
police, who were about to investigate 
the case when reports came that Ber. ha 
Lenst, aged three, and Elly jv.uepei, 
five years of age, had been found simi
larly outraged, but still alive, in Prem
ia uer Alley and Hensersdorfer-etreet, 
respectively.

The news soon spread thruout the vi
cinity, which magnified the number Of 
the victims and the inhabitants of the 
neighborhood became intensely excited: 
Mothers sought their cttfldren in the 
street and made them return indoors 
for fear that they might meet a simi
lar fate.

Crowds gathered about .the police sta
tion shouting vengeance against tne 
murderer.

In the meantime the two victims who 
still lived wefe taken to a hqspltal. 
Their condition Is egtremely precarious, 
and they are not 
the night. \

The officials act' 
deavor to find the 
published a * ' 
capture.

• released upon hls own I26.—(Special.)—A recognizance. #
Miller—Acquitted upon the evi-

July
thrilling story of the dangers faced 
by prospectors and others ln the Lard
er Lake country comes from Wendlgo 
Lake.

COBALT,

dence.
crown had already withdrawn 

iformation against Goslln.
The speeches by counsel for the 

lous defendants, and the

the
It seems that two French-Canadians, 

by name Joe Landreau of St. Agathe, 
and Max Bedeck of Fort Coiÿonge.left 
Wilson’s pcstoffice, on Wendlgo Lake,
to tramp 20 miles along the wagon Promptly at 10 o'clock the magia- 
road to Larder Lake, where they were tratee ascended the bench and called 
to cut wood for a steamboat company. ^ caae of Muier
They had traversed a few miles when They are law partner8> 'the tWQ ma
they were overtaken by a wagon, the i.tratcs Mr _____ . .driver of which volunteered to show tjon coÿerg ,'he coun{v b°7i ^“f181’*0' 
them a short cut trail blaze dthru nfcarance the tnr«77;,, 7 ' la ap*
wouldUbe savedhlCh ab°Ut ^ ro"to' «® Presides^"with grelt stltê

They started all right, but soon lost j^ckson DoHc^nmaiFtratF Mr<
their way. For two days they wan- af Lindkv ! m7,f °L,th® T°T‘l
dered, without food. A small terrier pOHltlon y , t ,,

““ »' “>• BTÎS-SU 'S'SSZSSFJk
Then landreau played out.and both fel, m ^ 1 ,

camped for several hours. Resuming M 1 VSSrHon n 
their aimless tramping they had to froni 1.2^ !.en,u*JÎ'
wade thru water above their hnees L * d TueBday la8t. a"d littie,„r . -r .«a .. ... .™«l * ]

read a long opinion, ln which h* scored 
the testimony given by Burke7 
Logie as “tainted evidence."

var-
re marks from 

the bench occupied precisely one hour 
and a half.

hill:
This exhausted Landreau complete

ly and he lay down to die. He hand
ed Bedeck hls money and watch, said’ 
goodbye and; bade him go on 
himself if he could. x 

Bedeck reluctantly consented and 
continued thru the dense brush. Fre
quently he would shout in the hope 
that some one might chance to be 
within earshot. Then he prayed, and 
with his prayer he promised that 
should he ever';regain civilization he 
would give all the money he possessed

was 
ream and 

g to a

and

had differed between themselves, he 
pointed out, as to the date of the 
"money-making" at which they claimed 

young Miller had assisted. The infor
mation lodged by the crown had charg
ed Miller with having counterfeit bills 
in his possession on Jan. 25, 1905. Lo
gie’s testimony fixed the time at 
March or April, 1904. Burke’s recol
lection war still more astray. He had 
located the crinrie as being committed 
ln the autumn, and he was uncertain 
about the year. The magistrate held 
that these discrepancies were fatal. 
The charge laid tne crime' as commit
ted on Jan. 26, 1906. No witness could 
recall that date. Brit, apart from that, 
the court held that he could not con
vict upon the uncorroborated evidence 
.of two accomplices.

Hence, Miller was discharged, amid 
loud applause, entirely unrebuked, fol
lowed by handshakings and general 
congratulations.

and save

-i

ected to survive j would give an tne money new —13.76—to some deserving charity/
gome time Iat«F hls prayer 

answered. Ite reached a etree 
came across a canoe hetongln 
party of prospectors (ot the Buffalo 

■/Development Co. Bedeck then show
ed his real mettle by promptly stum
bling back thru the bush two miles 
until he found Landreau, whom he 
carried on hls back to the stream. 
Then, guided by the noise of blasting, 
he phddled down stream to the camp. 
There the party, consisting of J 
Boyce, C. W. Evans. P. J. Dwyer 
and J McGregor, took care of them.

Bedeck said that the second night 
they were sleeping without food they 
raw a large bear close to them digging 
shrubs out of a log. They also saw 
several moose. Landreau threw away 
his pack of clothes worth $16.

Had Bedeck not come across the 
prospecting party Landreau would 
never have gotten out of the woods 
alive.

quickly In an en- 
ufderer, and have 

reward^of IlCO^pr ,hls

Chiey NoWA
Shortly after the murders

committed a slip of paper with a 
death’s head sketched on it, was 
found on a public seat near the scene. 
On it was scribbled in a rambling 
hand:

"Away, away, In five minutes there 
will be a corpse. There is a child 
murderer ln the neighborhood. De
liver this note to the police. I have 
killed children in Belforter, Preinz- 

Jauer and Henserdorfer-streets."
The note was attached to the seat 

by means of a sharp single scissor- 
blade, and It is assumed that the 
crimes were committed with the other 
half of the instrument:

All the available police and detec
tives were ordered to scour the neigh
borhood. Some parents reported 'that 
their children had seen a haggard 
man about 27 years of age, well dress
ed and wearing a cap, offering candy 
and fruit to little girls, whom ho ask
ed to accompany him.

A man was arrested shortly after
wards who tallied somewhat with this 
indefinite description, 
confronted by the two wounded child
ren. but they were too weak to re
spond to the questions put to them.

Almost a Lynching.
The man was then taken ln a cab. 

guarded by police, to the police sta
tion. The crowd outside the station, 
believing him to be the murderer, 
attempted to drag him from the 
vehicle and lynch him, and he was 
saved only by the policemen drawing 
their sworgs and holding the crowd 
at -bay. The people then attempted 
to storm the station, and' the prison
er was removed to the central station 
Yot* security

To-morrow, ih the two wounded chll- OTTAWA, July 26.—(Special.)—Some 
dren have not died ln the meantime, snow, barely perceptible, .but neverthe- 
he will be again confronted with them, j iea snow, as many declare, fell here 
Exiierts who have examined the paper ■ thlg afternoon. The weather Is very 
found on the seat have come to the , coid. A heavy windstorm prevails, 
conclusion that it was written by a 1
madman. They will obtain samples puier iiiatic nFADof writing from the prisoner and com- CHIE. JU8TIC DEAD.
PTti-mgh! ri?ehsti£tâ0tnf th« PEEKSKILL, .N.Y., Ju’y 26,-Thog. about 3500 people. f
suburbf are oatrolled Nelson, chief Justice of the supreme A few of these factories are in work
ers of Dolice The most \nZnu?“™' court of the territory of Oregon, from lng order, but*the most of them are 
bers or police. The most intense ex-|ml tQ lg53 dl<,d ^ hlg home yet ln course of construction, and will

city to-day. He wA 88 years ot age. 1 be In working order shortly.

Somebody's Blunder.
It is not yet explained why the crown 

selected this particular day in Janu
ary in drawing the information. It 
happens to be the day of the last pro
vincial general elections. No other 
reason can be assigned, as the crown 
must have known from the statements 
of Burke and Logie that this was 
not the.date which they would swear
to.

Miller's case disposed of, Burke was 
called for sentence. The press reports 
may have given one the Impression of 
a rollicking, dev(l-mhy-care Irishman, 
presumably red-haired, freckle-faced 
and blue-eyed, with legs impatient to 
dance a Jig, and a round face dimpling 
with laughter. In/ fact. Burke is a 
lank, lean French-Canadlan appajrçrit-

Contlnued on Page 2

GIRL TACKLED RUNAWAY.
Miss Birdie Grey of Otonabee la 

Rather Seriously Hurt.
?

PE’ÿERBQRO, July 26.—(Special.)— 
In a brave effort to stop her father’s 
runaway team. e
daughter of Jas. Grey of Otonabee, 

to-day knocked down and tramp- 
Her right ear wits nearly

Later he was
Miss Birdie Grey,

WELLAND'S NEW INDUSTRY.was
led upon.
severed from her head, and a bad 
gash cut over her eye. 
sustained other injuries and is in a 
precarious condition.

<

Boston Bag Company to Build fit- 
500,000 Factory.

WELLAND, July 26.—Welland has V 
Just closed an agreement for ahother 
big factory, which will be added to thsl 
long list of new factorie^/located here.
It is the Bemis Bros.//bag factory of 
Boston, Mass.

They have completed all arrange
ments, signed papery and paid, money 
bn a location1 here. Their plant when 
completed will cost $1,500,600 and em
ploy 1600 people. They will build one- 
third of it each year, taking three 
years to complete It.

This makes 14 new factories' locating 
here In a short time, that will employ

She also

SNOW AT OTTAWA.
>Tle Reported That There Was a 

Trace of It- Yesterday.

cltement prevails, and the people are 
discussing the question whether or not 
the murderer is still at large and 
whether the bloody deeds are likely 
to be continued.

TWO DROWN,An Empress.
The Empress of Table Waters,- Rad

nor, is a Canadian product, and is 
bottled at ite spring In the foothills, 
of the Laurentian Mountains. Every 
precaution is taken In order that this 
mineral water can come to us 
fresh, sparkling and Invigorating as It thera, Philip Meunier, aged 23, and 
gushes forth from its spring. Radnor j Arthur Meunier, aged 20, from 8t. 
not only makes the best mixer with, Alexander, met their death by drown- 
whiskeys or rye, but it is Invaluable: 
for convalescents, who find it, mixed 
with milk, most pleasant to the taste.
Always keep a good supply of Radnor 
lr, your cellars.

One Man Loses Life In Trying to 
Save Companion.WOMAN FATALLY BURNED 

DOCTOR WANTS ENQUIRY
ST. JOHNS, Que., July 26.—Two bro- 1

lng at Brabotte Creek, about two miles 
south of here, this morning.

While out sailing one of them acci
dentally fell out of boat, and the other 
In attempting to rescue him also fell 
overboard, and both were drowned.

*

Refuses to Give Death Certificate 
—1 ragedy on a Dorchester 

Farm. Just Before Vacation.
Take an accident and sickness policy 

'away with you on your vacation. The
ST Thomas Jniv .. | premium Is small, and the indemnity
ST. THOMAS, July 26—(Spe;,al). - pay the expenses during the period

The authorities have been asked to] nf disability. Every chance ol accld*it 
andUom.remployed* by Wm* i

a prominent farmer of Avon, Soulu j j642 London Guarantee * Accident j 
Dorchester Township. jco.. Confederation Life Building, cor-

Mtss Faulds, a middle-aged woman. {ner’ Yonge and Richmond-streets, 
it is said had occasion to go to a room 
carrying a lamp with her. It exploded 
and she was fatally burned. *

Thé physician called in refused *0 
issue a burial permit iintil the circum
stances have been enquired into.

Crown Attorney McCrimmon had not, 
late to-night, heard from Coroner Sin
clair ot Aylmer.'. • .__ _

8TRATHCONA COMING.

LONDON, July 26—(C. A. P.)—Lord 
Strathcona Is a passenger on the. Em
press of Irelà.nd, which sailed to-day

A SATURDAY SENSATION.

The feature of to-day's dealings at 
Dir.een's will doubtless be tiie sale of 
soft felt hats at $1.*5. for uiey are of 
the famous Tress and popular v»lynn 

61 makes. In light shades, perfect style,
1 and a favorite with the good dresser. 
The regular price Is nearly twice to- 

The «tore will be 
Of course, you know

W. P. Godson St Connu iy. Chartered 
Accountant#. City Hall Square, Man
ning Chambers. Phone MainSStiL

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings' roses: beautiful blooms day's special price, 

on long, stiff stems. 123 West King- open to-night. 1 " 
street. Phones Main 7210 and Park that It Is at the corner of Yonge an* 
1637. Ui • Temperance-streets.

i
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ifFlie Toro: to World.84,900 OFFICE TO RENT
Wellington East, 

floor, good vault.
It- George Street, solid brick, ten teems, modern 
convenienees, choice locetiea near Bcott, ground

Sotintc Rending
1.1a nils—

SENATE P O
H. H. WILLIAMS t C0MI I

F. J. SMITH 6$ CO.U Victoria Street.
til Vlotorln «treet.
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.AMUSEMENTS.—1
- ** TH» FACTORY BEHIND THE STOEE.' ReaAMUSEMENTS, *Hamilton », 

Happenings
EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.?! fl| ,Jr

S'

School of Miningmm The loOewIni Cnmo are
T—Four Years’ Course for De_______

II—Three Years' Course for Diploma! 
Mining Engineering, / 

b—Chemistry and Mineralogy.
<—Mineralogy and Geology. 
d—Chemical Bngineeririg. 
e—Civil Engineering. 
/—Mechanical Engineering, 
g—Electrical Engineering. 
h—Biology and Public Health. y

Is. Mi I:
of».ge.t

A COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE. 
Affiliated to Dacca’s University,

KINGSTON, ONT.

Syndicatv-Æï.-;

DIDN’T WRESTLE BULL 
m RIOT RESULTED

«t;
ft>

a 3a

ÉÏfeSi
1PI . ©1550

Hobby English .5 ♦ 5Hi For Calendar of the School and further 
information, apply to the Secretary, School 
of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

*i M 4>■ •ls'.Vj>yÿl^aTaiî’.'’g?G_

w
Consider

In real aa<T OTS TORON T O
AUG. 26™ TO SEPT. 9™

Bags■ : w

——.Police Stopped the Exhibition and 
the Professor Was Given 

a Lively Time.

-m? *
- ^. T

=rmade of heavy grain leather, 
with hand-sewfi English frame, 
fine inside lock and slide catches, 
full leather lined, with inside 
pocket, very strong and service
able, size 14 mt^es, special.
Monday-at.................. . $7*75

ie

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

feeling of
Qgtfltq , ITIP
to bring <
the next t 

Bnqulrie

:.s!l|

Still 
Another1'

•t
ENTRIES NEARLY

850,000

PREMIUMS

REMEMBER a** \HAMILTON. July 26.—(Special.)— 
There was no bull fight to-night. The 
police stopped It and a small-ilzed riot 
developed. Athoe, a French wrestler, 
adverhtoet^ that he would wrestle a big 
bull.

EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc.. 
Musical Director.this Will

BE THE
Live stock.
Fine Arte. 
Natural History, 
Women’s and 
Children’s Work

Qpjg^QindOnlarjoC.nsorvitor y

WHITBY. OUT.. DAN.

important 
grecs witt
maoufactu 
tiens in or 
•ose of si

One eyn

V

Twenty .First Season 

FALL TERM
OPBNS

SEPTEMBER 2nd
V 4 SEND FOR

ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.

G R EATEST 
AND BEST 

EXHIBITION 
YET HELD !

AND INThis hasn’t been a good 
for Boys’ Shirt Waists, and we 

, are not going to carry any over 
if we can; help it. So we put the 
entire lot (over three hundred) 

-on sale for TWENTY-NINE 
CENTS EACH. Not a waist 
in tNe lot worth less than 50c, 
and most of them from 75c to 
$1.00; all sizes, from 4 years
to 15—29c each.

! The Citizens’ League and the 
police got busy and the local associates 
•f Athos backed out when threatened 
with prosecution. Other local men took 
up the enterprise, and about 2600 
and a dozen women/ gathered to see 
the contest In Britannia Pkfk. When 
they arrived they found that the big 
bul' was only about the size of a St. 
Bernard dog.

The mischief-makers gathered around 
it and twisted Its tall and maltreated 
it. When it was led over In front of 
the grandstand. Special Officer Nlchol, 

i Sergt.-Major Prentice and a posse of 
j Police followed. Officer Nlchol declared 
that the calf’s tall was broken, and 
that It was about All in. Sergt.-Major 

, Prentice promptly called off the bout,
! the- police led the calf off the*
; grounds. I *

Some of the crowd that had paid 26 
or 60 cents to

MEDALSseason Ladies’; • Palatial buildings, beautiful 
grounds, charming location 
in close proximity to Toron
to, unequalled staff and 
equipment, constitute the 
Ontario Ladles' College an 
Ideal Home in which to ob
tain an education. Students 
have easy access to impor
tant concerts in the city, and 
at the earn# time are ex
empt from Its many inter
ruptions atlcT distractions.
Not only does It stand, first 
In sound scholarship, but in 
these culturing and mould
ing influences that go to 
make up a strong, refined 
and worthy Christian wo
manhood. Large pipe organ,

Send for calendar or fur
ther Information to Rev. J,
J. Hare, Ph.D., Principal. 36 RESIDENTIAL xCIiOOL FOR BOYS

Lower school for boys under fourteen entirely separate. t6en
Upper school prepares for the unlver- 

sides, B M C and business. New bulld-
Sept aiOd" lW7®Cre6' °£l sroundB’ Reopen. 

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A

CLOSE . 
SATURDAY NEXT.

It&<9.0 .1 OR IN
t

PLATE Collegemen.
sooxonoeTsS: : *-v-------- -WITH ITS

Four Hundred Thousand Dollars’
WORTH OF NEW/ BUILDINGS

Its Demonstration of the Latest in Aerial Navigation, 
Its Great Exposition of Industries in Actual Operation, 
Its Numerous Buildings Filled With Products of Factory 

and Farm,
Its Magnificent Display of Horses and All Manner of 

Live Stock.
Its 4

Historical Art Loon 
Collection.

"irafafgar

Castle”
.

SOHOOL OF HXPRBSSIONl

F. H; Kirkpatrick, Ph. B., Principe
SPECIALCALENDAR, 6

We;
;

RIDLEY COLLEGE
,ST. CATHARINES, ONT. ■

1'i
“COME ON IN“

y and buy all you need.

hotel royal✓

1
B UPPER CANADA 
I COLLEGE
ilQij

!

Ivery Room Cemglstely Rooovatotf Now.

•y Cerpeted This Sprloi.

$2.50 to $4.00 Por Dsy.

OAK HALL TORONTOItssee the contest got a 
trifle huffed and started to batter In 
the ticket office, demanding their 
money back. The police quelled this 
disturbance and the promoters got 
away with about $1000 in cash.

Athos had to leave the grounds 
I der police protection. A crowd gather- 
; ed around and stoned the patrol-wagon 
[When it came for him. The police drew 
j their batons and made two or three 
| arrests. Before the crowd dispersed, 
I Sergt.-Major Prentice threatened . to 
read the Riot Act. When fye naa gath
ered about a dozen officers' he charged 
the crowd on the run and sooit dis
persed them. j ">

John Kenney was arrested oh the 
charge of riotous conduct. It is alleged 
that he threw stones at the patrol 
wagon. Augusta Jepson, stock yards, 
caught a brick-bat on ths head.

A foreigner was badly burned by vit
riol at the Ontario Tack Company’s 
Works to-day.

Exhibit el Cits end 
•I Degs.

D.C.L.
Principal.'6

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
R!(bt Opposite tbs *’Chimes.’’

Manager

X
Amerlcso Plat

j

f BRITISH
I AMERICAN
II BUSINESS 

COLLEGE,

■: Its Splendid Array sf

HIGH-CLASS PPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
Its Impressive and Imposing QUAND MILITARY SPHOTAOLB.

“ THE SIEGE OF BADAJOS

TOBACCONIST» * CIOAB STOBKS.un-
Provide» cours*» of 
•tuly of the most 
thorough and practi
cal character, and of
fer» the best mtana of 
«curing a good it art, 
became of the Jar*.- 
number of phaltlom 
placed at iladlapetal 
Open all yeàr. Kn- 
ter any time. FALL 
TERM from Septem
ber 3rd. Reasonable 

- rate», <. atalogue and 
alt parbculara for- 
niehed o i request.

T. m. Watson,
Princlpa’.

BILLYCARROLL Autumn Term begins Wednesday, Sept lltVi.
Examinations for Entrance Scholarships, 

Saturday, Sept. 14th.
Courses for University, Royal Military Col

lege, and Business.
The Regular Staff comprises ligraduates of 

English and Canadian Universities, with addi
tional special Instructors. w

Senior end Preparatory Schools 16 separate 
buildings. Every modem equipment. Fifty 
acres of ground, 4 Rinks, Gymnasium, Swim
ming Bath, etc. 1

Entrance Schelarshlps for both resident and 
day pupils. Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils.

Successes last Year: 2 University Scholar
ships; 10 first-class honors : 45 passes ; 6 passes 
into the Royal Military College.

M. W. AUDEN. M.A. (Cambridge), Principal.

J. COOaiBBS,
bfadqururt for, l.lep I.bectp.and Clears
Grand Opera Home cigar Storeh With a Myriad Noveltle» In Pyrotechnies, and Its

TWO BESTIAL CRIMES. Clean, Bright and Extra Attractive Midw?.NO OISE AGAINST MILLERYoung Girls In New York City Buffet* 
Horrible Indignities. :

Y.M.C.A. Bldg., 
Yenge and 

McGill Slraatt,
advise your friendsContinued From Page 1.NEW YORK, July 2fi.—To the series 

of unpunished crimes against children 
and young girls which of late have 
exasperated and scared parents in out
lying districts were added to-day the 
cases of Virginia Baribh, 17 years of

Ï-

■ ■ ■ly with a trace of Indian blood in his 
veins and dark, sulky, self-contained 
and seemingly reticent. Those who
tot?™ h that h® ls fond of dispu
tation, with views that border on social
ism. He greatly shocked the 
senators by declaring that It was no 
worse to steal $2500 from the postoffice 
than it w-as for a Dominion senator 
-to draw his $2o00 Indemnity. People 

fnn°". ,als” recaI> that he was known
lhat “ng Up0n the ground
that if the customs officers
the money some grafter _ lu
get It away from them.___________
-Whether Mr. Burke’s peculiar views 

!Pr,al?5 from his occupation as a coun
terfeiter, or whether he adopted his 

of, counterfeiting as the re
sult of his views, must remain a mys
tery. At any rate he has been looked 
upon as a dangerous radical and by 
common consent, was acclaimed as 

?,ader r the SanK when the 
counterfeiters Were arrested, and pick-
edZ°n tor Jht,awful example. It was 
known that his sentence
severe..

of the dates and the LOW Railway Rates,\and never1 forget 
that you can bay RIGHT NOW

Six Tickets For One Dollar,
Geod for admissioa. Any Time, for Grand Stand afternoon or 
evening of first week, or for Grand Stand only-in the afternoon 
oi the second week.

1
r

WOODSTOCKIce Cream a Food.
This morning Judge Monck ruled- 

age, and Annie Falkoweko, 6 years of that icecream is a food, and can there- 
age, T fore be sold on Sunady, with or with-

tio notorious have the cases of crim- j out meals. He quashed convictions re- 
inal asbaalt become, amounting in two j gistered against the following, who 
récent instances to murder, that Police ; were fined for selling icecream on Sun- 
Commissioner Bingham has been driven day, not being restaurant-keepers: 
to explain that his force of policemen \ Charles Knowles, C. Byrne and W. 
is insufficient to cope with this parti- j Crawford.
cular species of degeneracy. He has ! James Green, well known as “Jimmy, 
warned fathers and mothers not to al- ! the Walker," was killed at the rolling 
low their little ones to wander out of i mils to-day. A big piece of iron fell 
sight of htime. upon him. ,

The Barish girl has been driven in- Boy Killed,
sane by Inhuman treatment, an Inkling This morning Wilfrid Lainond, the 
of which first became public to-day. .ten-year-old son of James Lamond, 588 

5'-'' She became separated from a party of iBast Barton-street, a street railway 
friends at North Beach Wednesday, | conductor, was hurt so badly that he 
and that night was rescued by chance j died' in a short time afterwards by a 
from the surf in which she was about fall from a hoist on the outside of the 
to drown herself. She had been beaten .Bank of Hamilton building. With corn- 
black and blue and robbed of her j panions who were daring each other 
clothing. Driven mad by suffering, she j he clung to the bottom of the . hoist 
fought her rescuer and only with dif- and gave the signal for it to be hoist- 
fioulty was placed In restraint. When | ed. His companions dropped when the 
her mental condition became apparent hoist reached the second storey but 
she was taken to the King’s County Lamond hung on longer and then was* 
Hospital. There, in a lucid inter- | afraid to drop. His screams brought 
val, she told a pitiful story of assault, ja crowd, who shouted instructions to 
many of the details of which were sub- him. He had to let go, and dropped to 
sequently substantiated. Attacked by j the hard pavement below, receiving in- 
a gang of nine roughs, she was left in I Juries that proved fatal in a short

time.
Jake Sunfleld’s wife has wrlttèn from 

Chicago to express the wish that her 
husband should “get all that ls com
ing to him.”

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the habit—Go to, Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

H

resident QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY.

GONTINi
KINGSTON, ONTARIO COLLEGE, ».

FACULTY ofEDUCATlON IS NEA"W oodstook, Ont*
did

Uni er the regulations of 
the Ontario Education De
partment, courses fo; :

^ I—First-Class Public School Certi
ficates.

H—High School Certificates.
Ill—Specialists’ Certificates.

First Session Opens October 1st.
Fo"r Calendar, addreqgf

CEO. Y. CH0WIM, Kingston, Ont.

A residential school fer Boys and 
Young Men, offering superior educs- 
tional advantages.

Fotir courses—Matriculation, Teach
er's, English Scientific, Commercial.

Admits into all- Universities and 
Schools of Science.

Possesses the first and one of the fin
est equipped normal training depart
ments In Canada..

Beautiful grounds; ,arge campus; 
fine new gymnasium containing swim
ming pool, etc.

A school noted for Its high moral and 
Christian life.

Write for 50th Annual Calendar.
A. T. MacNEILL, B.Â..

Principal

•‘JUST ACROSS THS BAY

THE GREAT WEEK Building 
Fine AdUANLAN'Cn POINT.
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First Appexrssce in America
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FREE |would be | FREEafternoon

EVENING
D1 RBNZO and LADUB

On the whirlin* pole.
lb CLAIRE BROTHERS

Flying 1 rape list!.

have gotten fourteen years 
but Magistrate Jackson made it three.

Logie and the Rest.
Next came Logie. He is said to be 

50 years old—a man of medium size, 
of florid complexion, dark hair, 
sandy moustache, streaked with’grey. 
He has a narrow intelligent face with 
bright eyes, rather shifty. There is 
an unwritten history in Logie's life,- 
which borders upon romance, and 
which In part explains his comp5-a- 
tive poverty after years of labor. He 
was mixed up with Biirke and _ '
terfetting, as far back as 1905, and 
then again, In 1907. Magistrate Moore, 
however, found him less guilty than 
Burke, and gave him two years in the 
penitentiary.

Bouyeau arid

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
63

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Dyeing and CleaningAft.

Kve.grenadier band Cor. Queen’s Ave. and Caer-Howell St. 
Services 11 a.m. only during July and 
August. Subject—LOVE. - t

Testimonial meeting Wednesday even
ing 'at 8.

and
Ladle»’Suits. Skirts. Blouses. Jackets 

Kto., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

•r Cleaned

N.L.Ü. thamp onshlp Lacrossesuch a state that her frenzied mind 
suggested only suicide. It is a ques
tion whether she can recover.

Little jyinie _Falkoweko of Staten, Is
land went to meet her father and fell 
in with another man. Joseph Noewiak, 
a steamship fireman, whom the child 
accused, is under arrest.

SHAMROCKS
vs, TECUNISEHS KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOk MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. IThe funeral Of the late Bro. W. W. 

Cook will 'take place at 2.30 p.m. Satur
day, July 27th, 1907, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, from Ills late residence, 56 Met- 
calfe^atreet. .All Knights of Pythias are 
requested to attend.

coun- Game called 3-3o.
Flay rain or shine.

Reserved «at» at Shea’s Theatre until 12 
Spec al Ferry Service.At Hanlan's To-Day. '

- The Mikado's Royal Japs, who have 
created so much enthusiasm at Han
lan's Point this week, will close their 
engagement to-night. This afternoon 
and evening will be the last chance 
Torontonians will have of seeing this 
wonderful troupe of acrobats, who go 
direct from here to San Francisco and 
then will proceed on their way back 
to Tokio.

On account of the lacrosse match to
day it will be well for ladies and chil
dren to take advantage of the earlier 
boats.

SÏOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 King Street West

Phoae and wagon will call for good*.
Express paid one way on out-o£towo orders* IJ6

A. W. McNAUGHTON.Wynn

baseball to-day
„ . came next.
Bouyeau has a good, earnest face, 
wears spectacles and a grey 
tache. He is the sort of

K. R. & S.
26 Toronto and Yoik Radial Hailway W. J. TREMEEAR,

C. C., Toronto Lodge, No. 30.mous-
Double Header, Diamtqd Park at 2 and 4 p.m.PUGSLEY AFTER PORTFOLIO. man you

might pick out as a cabinet maker or 
a locksmith. He was for years a mes
senger in the Bank of Montreal. Then 
his eyesight failed him and now he 
is nearly blind. Until quite recently 
he was a night watchman. Wynn is 
a trembling old man with a thin JSiack 
beard approaching seventy. He dresses 
in corduroy and looks like a man who 
is thoroly broken in body and mind.
If Wynn produced a genuine five dol
lar bill, he would have difficulty In 
passing it. For him and his half 
blind companion to .cross over to the 
American Soo on the 4th of July to 
“push” counterfeit money among peo
ple who shy at genuine money made 
in Canada, was a performance 
closely bordering upon opera (bouffe, 
that sympathy is mingled with èpiuse- 
ment. Some young lawyer, speaking 
for Bouyeau and Wynn, suggested a 
“suspended sentence.” This was ''be
yond the power o£ Magistrate Jaçk- 
son,1 but he did the next best thihg.
Each man got 30 days in Jail. - - 

" Pleased the People.
The last defendant to be called was | ti acks.

Eveleigh. The crown moved for sen- a point à little west of the Don, follow- 
tence and suggested that a remand !. as near as possible, the present line ; 
would be satisfactory. He left the I in/ra8 ne* p • \
court room a free man, upon giving Front-street, i
his own recognizance. IJe was the four tracks for passenger trains and j 
first man to be arrestedcand likely led thru freights, trains to emerge^ at or j
to the capture of the others. near Bay-street? * The present C.P.R. —------—---------------------------------------------- - , o.iirk Time tn Muskoka LakesThe crowd, which cheered the ac- and C.N.R. tracks will oe dnerted at;. _________ ____________ ____ ,------- I Qulck Tl"'* t0 Muakoka Lake».
quittai of Miller, was no less enthus- la point north of Queen-street tunnel- You can get to all points on the lakes
iastic when Bouyeau and Wynn es- ing intfe the high ground, and the G. less costly bridges would be required earlier than ever before. Lakes Jo- 
caped with a nominal sentence, and T R. tracks would be connected a short to cross these redo number of seph and Muskoka between 3 and 4,
Eveleigh with no sentence at all. Ap- distance east of the Don. This would tracks, and the abutments at Yonge- Royal Muskoka before o, and Rosseau 
parently the crowd would have cheer- remove all necessity for a nigh level street, on the lake side, would be built by 6, If you take the Canadian North
ed had Burke and Logie been releas- i bridge at Queen-street over the Don; on firm ground instead of a lot of fill- ern “Lake Shore express at 10 a.m.

An effort will be made to com-[ would dispense with the dangerous jng. being necessary, as under the origi- admitted to be one of the handsomest 
mute their sentences. Magistrate Jack- ; street crossings of the present C.P.R. na! project. 1 trains on the continent. The new way
son intimated that a higher power j track at Queen-street on the curve in the Parkdale section a depression Is the best and new ideas prevail. See 
might reduce the sentence of Burke I south of Queen-street, and would keep of the tracks and a bridge at Sunny- the illustrated timetable, the complete 
and Logie's attorney applied for a ! all fast passenger and thru freight sid» seams the best plan under the cir- map of the lakes and handsome litera- 
certificate that his client had been trains off the Esplanade. It would ; cumstaSces, j ture free for the asking. Offices cor-
used by the crown as a witness thus I also obviate the building of a viaduct G. 1e W. Green, ; ner King and Toronto-streets and
indicating that he would apply fori from Bay to Bathurst-screets, as sug- 58 Grenville-street. , j Union Station,
commutation gested, an expense not necessary incommutation. ; “lew of the present bridges on that sec

tion. This scheme does not provide for 
the abolishing of shunting on the Es
planade, because that seems necessary, 
but the two or three tracks required 
for that purpose could be transferred as 
close as possible to the present Espla- 

Here’s July and no one has , nade-street, removing, if necessary, the
Yet essayed to j>ut taboo - ! old G.W.R. station and making ar-

On the. saucy garment known as rangements with the Dominion Govern-
Shirtwaist peek-a-bo6. ment to transfer the custom house else-

—Washington Star. where. Then much shorter and much

E. TULL ANToronto.
-TO— '

Jackson’s Point
Rochester vs. Toronto FIRE ! ENQUIRY.'CCounty Judge May Be Called on to 

Probe Ottawa Blaze.

Sees Premier in an Effort to Advance 
HIS Claims, ’Tis Said. Gêner»! admission 2;c. Grand Stand SOc. King of the Waste Paper Business In the 

Dominion. Also buys junks, métal», stç. 
No quantity too small In the city. Crr- 
loads only from outside towns.
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.MILTON’SOTTAWA, July 26.—(Special.)—Hon. 

William Pugsley. saw the premier to
day. He states that the interview con-

1907 3 71857

Semi-Centennial
AUGUST 3, 4 and 5

OTTAWA, July 26.—(Special.)—Aid. 
Askwith at a special meeting of the 
fire and light .committee to-night de
manded the resignation or suspension

5.20 P.M., C.P.R. for New York. cerned dredging at St. John, N.B., but 
Two Pullmans daily, arriving Grand ] as Dr. Pugsley does not even represent 

Central Station by the New York St. John, it is believed that he also 
Central 7.50 a.m. ed I pressed his claim, for the portfolio,

which has received strong condemna
tion from New Brunswick. Four of Dr. 
Pugsley’s friends visited the capital to
day to further his interests, and they 
all left for the east together.

Hon. George P. Graham’s interview 
with the premier yesterday has given 
rise to the rumor that he might enter 
the Dominion 
hardly likely to 
In fact.

LEAVES NORTH TORONTO — 7.00. 

9.00, 11,00 a.m.; 4 00, 6.00, 8 00 p.m.
SAMUEL MAY
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER3) 

SBBffifstabhshed _
Forty,itsm 

•Sendfor Qre/oyvg 
102 Sr 104, 

p Adélaïde St.,V^ 
TORONTO*

of Chief Provost for alleged incom- 
S pedal Limited Car Leaves North Toronto potent handling of the fire at the Ed

wards’ lumber yards. No 'action was 
taken.

An enquiry conducted by the county 
judge is likely.

Old les dents’ Re-Union. Monster Trades 
Procession, Cames, Sparts and firework. 

Come and Spend a Day In Ihe Old Town.

2.00 p.m. Saturday. TheCARTERS corriti,

stssr,
a, tetephone
,r* run.

Arbund the 
lJT- ,a combi 
m®Ulding, cot
conduit

LEAVES JACKSON’S PONT— 6 00, 

8.00, 10.00 a.ra. ; 3.00, 5.00, 7.00 p.m.

Special Limited Car Leaves Jackssn’s Point 
7.00 a m, Monday.

For farther information phone M. 7044.

so
to.

THANKS HER FRIENDS.
THE VIADUCT.

Parliament, but it is 
nave any foundation

Editor World: I shall always be 
glad that I was among the nomina
tions for the Trip to London, and 
will ever remember the kind support 
which was so freely tendered to me. 
It is difficult to adequately express 
my appreciation of the kindness of 
my many true friends.

I thank then), one and all, most heart- 
j ily and sincerely for their help and 
| for the pleasure they have given me.

Eleanor E. Skeene.

I beg to offer a sug-Editor World: 
gestion as an improved alternative to a j 

I viaduct along the lake front, or to a | 
of bridges crossing the present | 

Why not build a tunnel from j

T> 1LLIAKD GOODS—100,000 SUPBBlOg 
J3 French cue tipi, just received direct 
nom the best maker c? cue leathers Is 
France, who makes and selects all the cat 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
Quality manufactured; we hare a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard viotfc 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cot to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; alse 
a choice stock of we 11-seasoned Ivory Mi
llard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made flies, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tly 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; otif 
quick “Club Cushions,” patented in Canads 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; thesn- cushions arc made under oaf 
patent by a special formata that renders 
the rubber frost proof, fi rough- elastic, and 
very durable; howling alley beds, balls sn® 
pins; send for Illustrated price list J* 
SAMUEL MAY & CO 102 and 104 Ade- 
laîde-street West.

The offices 
on the 
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effect 
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LARDER LAKE. vany.
dtoig'n

CURE
scries CLIFTON HOTEL 6That the Larder Lake district con

tains gold is a matter beyond dis
pute. As to its value as a subject 
for investment every investor must 
judge for himself. In this connection 
the advertisement of the Searcher 
Larder Lake Mines, Limited, appear
ing in another colqmn, is worthy of 
notice. A considerable amount of 
work has already been done in de
veloping the property, and the report 
of the manager shows that the pros
pects are favorable.

Gold or any other mining always 
contains a speculative element. Those 
Who happen to strike a good thing 
reap "a corresponding benefit. It is 
for the investing public to decide how 
much or how little attention is to be 
paid to statements that are made re
garding new mining propositions. The 
Searchlight Larder Lake Mines. Limit
ed, as a speculative proposition of
fers substantial advantage which 
must be maintained If Britain is to re
tain the command of the South Afri
can mines.

Charlfs Chamberlain of Winnipeg 
was in the city yesterday on his way 
to Ottawa.

The many frie ods of Robert Hunt
er, cattle dealer. Dovercouht-road. ex
press regret on learning 6fx-his very 
serious illness. Mr. Hunter was taken 
fll on Thursday week last and shows 
little signs of recovery.

floor
fjust Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALLS 
Luxuriously Furnished Rooms Heated 
by Electricity. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr

I want toSick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain In the Side, Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable InCbhstlpation, curlngand pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only 
cored

HEAD ed. nge

. Ache they would be almost pricclees to those who 
• Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu

nately their goodness does not end here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pilla valu
able In so many wave that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

TENDERS.

TEINDLR WANTED 1

1 ACHE Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed. “Tender for Parian 
FJwmfr.’* will be received until 5 pm. on
Jtiursday, the 6th Day of August, 1997

foj: thé various trades In the erection of a 
Parish House and Sundav School Build
ing on Woodbine-avenue. Norway, Ont.
" Plans and specifications mav be seen at 
the office of the Architect. The lowest or 
any tender not necessa’llv accepted Ten
ders not in on time will be rejected.

CHAP. F. WAGNER. 
Architect, 28 Toronto-strest

Fire on York Streek.
Fire in the attic at 150 York-street 

brought all the down town firemen out 
at 11.30 last night. The damage was 
small.

♦ Off

|;££%d
| °» marble.

■ , ‘n: buiidlrJ 
• 5hare feet ,,

' JLft1* 's laid
3 the £el,*m "

I IF** buiidto-

The great Uterine Tonic, anc* 
•gily eaio cfTectur.1 Monthly 
1 Regulator on which women enn 
depend. Sold in three degree? 
of strength—No: 1, ?' ; No. 2. 

vj 10degrees stronger, §3; No. 3. 
-f iV rnt-ctoi rose,, $$ per ho'- 

Hold Ly ell dn.gFi 'ts, or sc*, 
v f prépaie, on receipt of price 

.S ,, 'V „ Freepamphiat. Andress: Tut 
OhQIC H EDI8INI CO^ToiSMTO. OMT, formerly WitvUai

■■■j. •. vutitnrPrairie Scratches andITCH. Mange,
form of contagious Itch on hu- 

animals cured in 30 minutes by mmIs the bane of so many lives that here ie where 
we make our great boast Our pill» cure it while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pilla are very email and 
r very easy to take. One or two pilla make a dose. 

They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
pnrge, but by their gentle action please ell who 
ese them.

every
man oç . . ..
Welford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. 
Sold by Burgess Powell Co. 36 ?\ An ananymnus gift of $150 has been 

received by- the treasurer of Jarvis- 
stfeet Baptist Mission Circle, 
placing of a fence around Dr. Smith's 
hosplta lin India is the object desig
nated.

Xi/ Th»

casiis micms co., mw tobl
y HL Small Dm M Price, A

vi .im -I. jhü

f

7

ALWAYS A C00LIN0 BBffZË

Scarboro’ Beach
SPECIAL RE ENGAGEMENT

OF

OSCAR V. BABCOCK
in his thrilling Bicycle Ride, Looping 

the Loop and Flying the Flume.

5-BALLETZAN SISTERS-5
High-class Aerial Artists—just returned from 

touring Europe.

| EM

” Sandy Beach 
I Shallow Water

RAVEN’S BAND H HOUSES
in Afternoon and 
Evening Concerts

ROLLER SKATING CONTEST
On Monday Evening, Prizes for gentlemen 

couples.

PLEASANT GROVE E0R PICNIC PARTIES

Ils
Beautiful Bend 

Concerts.

VACATION 
SALE• • e •• •

HAMILTON
, business
• DIRECTORY
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BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. TO LET

OFFICES

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES 
FOR SALE.Real Estate Ricking Up

Big Sales in Prospect
HELP WANTED.!

Vjjitl/ CASH WILL BUY A
'v'" country general atote; 

dwelling attached. Write tor full rar- 
tlculara. Address Box 6. World Office.

Waddlngton A Grundy's List.

T>Y W ADDINGTON A 
King-street Bast.

"O RICKLAYERS' LABORERS WANT- 
s> fcd. Call at 121 Yorkv111e-avenuëï";

/T OOD UATÇI1KK MAX AXU GOOD 
V*" sticker nine steady Job, state wages. 
The Evans Co;; Limited. Sudbury. O»*-

\fACHIN SThT^ANTED—OÎ^E LAI HE i 
hand, one boring mill hand, one [ 

machinist. Apply Fairbanks, l 
orse Canadian Manufacturing Co., 1271 ! 

Bloor West. j

\i INERS Wanted — first-class! 
if* ;.rr.km.?n wanted at Hosmer., B.C.; 
f'*0 at the Consolidated Mining * Smelt-J 
V2* Compatw S mining properties at | 
Moyle, Phoenix and Rossland, B.C.

Waddlngton * Grundy's List./ *GRUNDY, 86
, m: \WTADDINGTON * GRUNDY. 86 BAST 

IT King-street, offer two tine proper
ties at Balmy Beach, with large lake 
frontage, at 18000 and ilO.000.

*<*».*. I
lotne. 1

LARGE AND SMALL 
Elevator, Heating, etc.

J. K. Flsken. 23 Scott st

1 1 ACRES ON BGLINTON AVENUE, 
X 1 near Avenue Road, two brick cot
tages, containing five rooms each, large 
frame barn, stable, poultry house and 
pig pen. This property Is situated within 
One mile of city limits, and within half 
hour's drive of Toronto jnarket. The old 
belt line railway runs fWu this property. 
Price, $6000.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Syndicate Makes Offer For Important Property on Yonge Street, 

But Owners Are Reluctant to Sell—Money Tightness 
Retailing Speculative Operations.

Th BER PARK — FINE RESIDENCE, A MELHUI8H,VETERINARY SUR- 
aj containing fifteen rooms with con- -Ça.. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
venlences, lot 120 x ISO, a very comfort- *** domesticated animals on scientific 
able, homelike place. ' Price $12.000. Also Principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
one at $8500, with large stable and poul- Toronto Junction. and. 68» West Klhg- 
try house j stree,. Toronto. Phone» Park «8 and

____________ __________________________ .Junction 463.

e °isra.- : nv v.*..
With lar*e stable and cottage fer man; j Tinary Surgeon. Toronto. Office. 331 _______
full-grown shade and ornamental trees. ; * onge-street. Phone Main 3061. "]X/f.AID, WHO IS COMPETENT COOK
Price $6200. Hot-water heating. One on nx.™. nTr, , , t0 accoropan>" small family to Mus-
Woodward-avenue, ten roopis. hot-water P VETERINARY COL- ; koka for the month of August. Apply tol
heating, lot 300 x 200. abundance of fruit. ^ Limited. Temperance-street. H. D.-Montgomery. 914 Ivy-sireet. Pitta-•
Price $6600. Waddlngton A Grundy. 86 LX° hpi „fl<n?na^,T.n d%y ,a « ,nlgjLt ln,rK' Pa- '
East King-street. Main 6395. Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861. —---------------------- ----------------_______ 1

— proo.ni.. »,

Xnnde°nME^: 443 ®atl*ur,t"atreet. Te.e-

\$eneral
-1

I

IU>" T -i for an Important property on Yonge- 
street, the owners of which aye re
luctant to sell, owing to the difficulty 
of securing another site.

The tightness of the money market 
If having some effect in retarding 
speculative building operations, but 
on the other hand the number of1 
small owners who are building their 
own homes shows signs of increase.,.-

Working men are buying quite'" a 
large number of small lots, both In 
and outside the city, 
reasonable prices of land and the easy 
terms of payment offered In most 
cases apparently prove a great In
ducement, especially as many of these 

.lots are aprectatlng In value and can 
be resold at a profit.

Considerable activity has prevailed 
In real estate cirçles during the past 

week.
After a period of slackness this is 

welcome tidings, and has caused a 
feeling of cheerfulness" amongst real 

^ggtate men, who confidently expect 

to bring off several big sales within 
the next few days.

Enquiries have been numerous and 
important negotiations are In pro
gress with several large American 
manufacturers, who are seeking loca
tions in or near the city for the pur
pose of starting branches here.

One syndicate has made an offer

A LSO FIVE ACRES NEAR YONGE 
jTX street, on south side of Egllnton-ave. 
On the high ground north of Upper Can
ada College, 8-room ed dwelling and 
stable; suitable site for gentleman’s resi
dence, or would cut up to over one thou
sand feet frontage. Price $6000.

r
l
:

HOUSE AND LOT 
FOR SALE

RY /CHOICE BLOCK OF LAND IN THE 
V_V centre of Egllnton, on the highest 
point of land In North Toronto, conven
ient to Yonge-street. This block would 
give a frontage of about 700 feet on two 
streets. Price for the whole property, 
$8000, or would sell at $15 per foot.

Dbe., D ESIDENTIAL LOTS FOR SALE BY 
IX Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 East 
King-street.

ON YONGE ST., THORNHILL 
66 Feet x 176 Feet.

A fine spot In a beautiful village 
near Toronto. Owner Is leaving the 
country. A small shoeshop on the 
premises. Reasonable terms. Apply—

iThe present
.

/
t2 OOFING AND ASBESTOS SALES-' 

wlnte<V Food salary. Philip1 Carey Mfg. Co„ Bay-street.

SALESMAN WANTED IN EVERY 
town and city In Ontario to sell Cu- 1 

ban orange groves on easy monthly Cay- ! 
mente. Bartl» Plantations, Limited, 
Temple Building, Toronto ,

eason
*M

MACHINERY FOR SALE.FEET IN LOTS 50x150 FT., 
between Egllnton and Sou

dan-avenues. close to Yonge-street.' 
Price $5 per foot, or would sell en bloc 
at $5000.

Q herbourne-street. SOUTH OF I 
*5. Bloor, 50 x 160 feetSSCholce location. | • 
Price $85 per foot.

1,800
A NK ARMING ION Sc SIMS aiKAil 

, vy engine, about 40 h.p.. with all sti-am 
I ivi-nectlons In engine bourn-. Can be seen 

In operation at 75 Front-street East. Prl ■« 
8400 cash.

I

Peter Hoff, Thornhill. "D OSEDALE — BINSCARTH-ROAD, 50 
JLV feet at $50 per foot.

rj S'/Y FF. ET OF CHOICE BUILDING 
4 • 9" " lots within two hundred yards 

of Yonge Street. In centre of Egllnton. 
convenient to all churches, schools and 
post office. These lots are nearly two 
hundred feet deep and all have full bear
ing fruit trees of the choicest varieties 
and some have large shade trees. Price 
$15 per foot.

rkEER PARK - W&L WOODED 
I W lots over three hundred feet deep. 
Price $48 per foot; also some not so deep 
at $35.

2nd
m'w

Mm* v •

' j
1

I

■ W
imi PROPERTIES for bale. XA7ANTED - STONECRUSHER; . A i 

* ’ good working stoneerusher wanted; J 
second-hand would do: state style. 6on- ! 
dltlon and price. F. M. Chapman,
World.

MEDICAL.

McConkey & Goddard's LIsLNDAR.
ISSlONl
. Principa

T'a K. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 558 BATII- 
, XX nrst-street, PhyMdsn and Sure-on.
I bus opened a down town office In the B iak 
] of Montreal. Room fi, first door, corner 

CHOICE 1 Queen and Yonce-streets. Hours. 11—3

LAKE FRONT, 
lots between Balsam-avenue and 

Munro Park ; $40 per foot.

ALMY BEACH care j

|V| cVUavivc. Y * GODDARD, REAL 
■D-L Estate. Head office 26 Torov.to-st. 
M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-street. P. 443.

-
IV ANTED-A FiHRTCLASS STOCK! 
' “desman to nlaco shares In a going ,

oat rfrcinring concern. Box 16 World.

ITTtNTBD-FlVB THOUSAND MEN.
’ T free shave and hair cot. Moler Bar-.

corner Queen and Rpadlna. To- ,

MACHINIST". LATHB ! 
ri— . ?.r fltters. "est wages pttld. ;J*1* R Williams Machinery Oi Limit-! 
ed. Toronto.

I m CLINTON — SEVERAL , ,
building sites with large shade and j an,l o—8. 

fruit trees, convenient to Yonee-street 
cers. Price $15, $20 and $26 per foot.

' - M/E ALSO HAVE SMALL LOTS ON 
W all streets In North Toronto rang
ing In price from $4 to $40 per foot. 
Waddlngton & Grundv, 86 King-street E. 
Main 6305. Branch office Egllnton—open 
evenings.

ES
gg§R.

r^n-EAST EM), ti KOOMS AND 
\P-1_ * UV bath; lot 16x130.

? MEDICAL SPECIALIST.* m
AVE., FIVE

xPX I «A" rooms and bath, $400 cash.
TZTADDINGTON À ORTTNDY. 86 EAST 

▼ V King-street, Main 6396.
b*r College, 
rontn.T\ R. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 

X_J physician, 863 Bathurst-street, ne.xr 
Bloor. Specialist, diseases of stomach. 
Mood. skin, urinary organs.

EG
W. A. Lawson’s Llst-X^ ^OQQQ—MANNING AYE,, 6 ROOMS. For Sale or Exchange.

WCD O.TW DV -nr a tNiw —________________________________________________ A CLIENT OWNS A BROKEN HALFtpARMS FOR SALE BY W. A. LAW mnu aa-j-oXLEY ST 7 BOOMS I-A. section of flrst-ciass land near Ed-I
E aon.: -$2100 £,u> kv,L bt l ‘ ROOMS' ! monton. with a large frontage on a beau-

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------■.] tlful lake; the lake upon which this land | l_
<CO.->4 in-I-AN S I.3WNE AVENUE, Six' fronta la about thirteen miles long. and , W3 RIVATE .FUNDS AT LOWEST 
xPuJ^UU rooms $400 cash. wealthy citizens of Edmonton and near- J-" rates on clly property and York
_________________________—u_______________________ 1 hy towns ahe eagerly buying up lake- | County farms. Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria.
Ooorro—ST CI,ARENS AVENUE, 6 front properties for auraI"fL residence 

rooms, all conveniences, $200 purposes: the property contains 18? acres, 
cash and is well wooded, high and drv; near

est station shout five miles: Grand Trunk 
Po rifle Is surveyed to run within a short 
distance. Price *20 per acre. Would ac
cept city dwelling as part payment.
Waddlngton A Grundy, 86 East King- 
street, Main 6306.

NT. w ANTEDPFOR BOV9
Ider fourteee

[ the unlvee.
New build, 

ds. Reopen,
k.A.. d.c.l. :

Principal,.

à**"
I■ .<

MONEY TO LOA.4.11
»

ACRES—BRANT, CLOSE TO 
village and depot: splendid clay 

loam: six acres timber, balance cultivat
ed, no stones, little rolling: good orchard, 
watered by wells and small pond, well 
fenced: large, solid brick residence, beau
tiful lawns and shrubbery: large bank 
barn, carriage house, piggery, cement 
floors In stables, low price; eighty-five 
hundred.

lfc24

i
1

ed7
«

ur ■ WILL NRÜUi 'lTB A LOAN 1-Utt 
W jou« If you bnye furniture or otbef 

personnl property. Cgll and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. IV Lawior Building, d 
King-street West.

I
$2500-SHAW ST*’6 nooMSm

rUAMED-SToVe MOUNTERS AP- ! 
if ply Gurney. Tliden Go.. Hamjitog. ,

W ut'r.«-.T"ETn»Wt"^n®EM v?c8' iWAWbe^t-^g^:RAph.EManhS '
JrT.-rir2rt, PhoM M 8T78 re-t^rant. 30 Merflfck-.BWt. Hnmllaon.

of the mo* 
h and pracfiS 
ractvr, and o5 
best m.an» of 

$ a good «tan,
of the larg- 
of position, 

dit posai

CLARENS AVE., $250$2550-ST-ACRES — WELLINGTON, IN 
g ood neighborhood; over hun

dred cultivated, balance timbered, rich 
loam, small orchard of mixed "fruits, 
spring wster. Cedar fences: frame house, 
good order: bank barn, stabling for tM-- 
ty-flve head, number-of other outbuild
ings: special for quick dell vet?', six thou
sand.

160 Xcash.

A VE., 6 ROOMS,*25007so cash.
IMS ANTED — POWERS GILLOTINK 
*f '40-inch knife, also small printing 
plant. Box 331, World Office. Hamilton. YV A.VI'bD -ENuINBEIUf, ELECTkl-• 

»T - ta it. and all ttseri of etenm or-glw» ' 
trlclt). New pamphlet containing ..qiiu^ 
tliHis asked hy examining board* thrèngiïT^ 
ont the country. Sent free. Geo. A. ZelTer, 
Book Co., 177 So. «th-itreet, St. Louis, Mo.

$75.000 SL-SSS,- ,C.2S
mortgages paid off, advances made to. 
purchase property, low Interest, easy 
tenps Apply to E. R. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street. Toronto.

ATcCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL 
1V1 Estate, Heed office 20 Toronto-st., 
M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthùr-st. P. 443.

mis:atlH' 
rip year." Re
time. FALL 
Trom Septet»- 
. Reasonable 

■ atalogue aaf 
■ticulara far 
11 request.
1. watson.

Pri ncioa!

Wi 5Ï

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
Yi ACRES — YONGE ST.. NEAR 

Richmond Hill; clay loam, land 
level, 3 acres orchard, thlrtv-flve hush 
and pasture, balance cultivated? well wat
ered and fenced, small house, large bank 
barns, good repair: drive; house, good 
stables: thirteen thousand.

175 -AyTJSKOKA - FURNISHED HOUSE 
HlX In Gravenhurst, to rent for summer 
months, water, conveniences, Ice. etc. Ap
ply Box 55.'Gravenhurst. ,

The McArthur, Smith Co.’e List. 6600< ;
;s “V*7ANTS TO TRADE" BRICK HOUSE 

I * In Riverdale tor one west of Don 
or east of Bathurst.

a LEGAL CARDS.
SITUATIONS WANTED.388Mm

T71 OR SALE - fN CHOICE LOCAL- 
F ' ity, new elght-roor, brick house, 
full-sized concrete çellar, attic, separate 
bath and closet, electric light and gas, 
furnace, balcony anl -cmont waik, lot 
30x110. Apply T. Spellcn, 41 Maln-ttitet. 
East Toronto.

B IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER, 
removed to. Continental Life Build

ing, 157 Bay-street. Toronto.

Ü
ARPENTER - GOOD, ALL ROUND, 

Vy and helper, want* Job: not afraid of 
work. Massey, 47 Welllngton-place.

QQAA DOWN. BALANCE ARRANG- 
4)OUU ed, secures Immediate possession 
of neat little home near Queen cars.

»
FT*HERE IS ONE PLACE TO GO FOR 

• Ontario farms. Lawson has the 
goods. Terms and price right.

TJRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARRIS- 
AJ ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Erie N. Armour.

I-c Head Office Continental Life Insurance Company/, Toronto. "T71XPERIENCED TRAVELER, GOIN(S 
Jj west, wishes to get a «tapie line et- 
goods on commission. Box 11, World.

ÇJPLENIHD FOUNDATION AND EX- 
O tra deep lot, between College and 

Brick-fronted house,APRES — TRAEALGAR. O'K- 
i-llie time» miles: postofflce, 

school and church within half-mile: hun
dred acres cu’tlvated. ’ balance pasture: 
good brisk residence, frame hams, four 
acres orchard, splendid fruit: would take 
good house In city In part pay: six thou
sand.

125 Arthur care.
Seventeen hundred and fifty dollars.CONTINENTAL LIFE HOME GENERAL ELECTRIC OFFICE 

IS NEARINC COMPLETION AN ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTÏ
&PROPERTY WANTED. ZTURRY, EYRE AND WALLACE— 

vy Barristers, 26 Queyn East, Toronto. T> APBRHANGBRa. CARPENTERS." 
X stonecutters, bandy men, good work
er», obtainable on ahorteet notice. Apply 
J. Bowles, Secretary Bristol Association, 
247 Unlvenfity-evenne.

E. <t‘>enn-THE PRICE for detach-
i))jOuU ed eight-roomed house, grain
ed and decorated throughout. Accept two 
hundred from reliable purchaser.

XX/ ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
I* In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash In payment. B 
W. Black A Co.. 25 Toronto-atreet.

pOOK, BOND A MITCHELL, BAR- 
v-/ rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Branch offices at Co-" 
bait and Halley bury.

L 0*r
riOING CONCERN, LARGE BUILD- 
VT Inge- and. ground.v fulfBhle £pr other 
manufacturer; near centre of clTy,.•

Wk# ELL EDUCATED TOUNQ MANT IS' 
ww desirous of obtaining clerical work|? 

able to speak, tranâfate ahd Wtltè French- 
fluently. Box 20 World.

ACRES—TRAF\IXr*H. NEAR 
Milton, a real aood farm In 

good location at aOeclal value: eighteen 
acr#»a timbered, balance cultivated, three 
orchard, well watered and fencM:. solid 
brick, çpomy house, well finished ln«ide: 
large
house, piggery, hen house: a good home 
and profit-earning property: ten thou
sand.

19Bir Boys 
>erior edi

r'
RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,’ 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
FWANTED—SMALL FARM OR MAR

I’ ket garden, north or west, with 
buildings preferred. The McArthur.Smith 
Company, Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

Building at Bay and Richmond 
Fine Addition to Noble Struc- 

1 tures of City.

New Building at King and Simcoe 
Streets to Cost About 

$100,000.

ed
QO^nn— SPADINA - SUSSEX DIS- 
vbOOvfU trfet, ten-roomed house, mod- 

Possesslon arranged

itlon, TewsjsS 
jmmerciafc ■ J 
eralt'es an!

aÉLI ANTED — A STEADY; POSITION^ 
VV wanted by a good barbet, ready'to" 
start July the 3lst. Addrees J. B. Parte- 
ean, 206 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
J tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

ern conveniences, 
suitably.nk barn, ten-foot wall: carriage

FARMS FOR SALE.
ne of the fin*
Ining depart*

;ge campulj, 
aining awtWR

gh moral al||

rtUH LISTS FREE. The Mt.ARTHUR. 
v Smith. Company, Bank Cbambera, 34 
Yonge.

XT'ARM, 70 ACRES, BRICK HOUSE. 3 
X/ barns? large orchard, good soil for 

brick residence ijnd four 
lots, adjoining railway depot. Box 30, 
World.

The new home of the Continental Life The Canadian General Electric 
Insurance Company, shown above. Is Company are going to erect new of- 
rapidly approaching completion. This | flces of handsome proportions on the 
building Is practically fireproof thruout. j corner of King and Slmcoe-streets 

, AV the floors are of reinforced concrete, The new structure will be 186 ft x 
the partitions are of cement on ex- 6b ft. of 6 floors and basement 
panded met^l, and the steel w ork pro- exceptionally well lighted 
tected with cement and brick. j tended to provide a private road at

Thr|/structure makes a fine addition the rear; thus giving abundance of
air and light.

Stone, brick, steel, and reinforced 
concrete will be used in the constructs Richmond and Bay-street, it ootains tlon. construe

ARTICLES FOR SALE."ACRES — GRFV. CCT.LTNG- 
wood P*>ven miles: this is a , l"- 

mod money-uipiçln*r nronerty. well i*^- 
nr^ved. in n el abhor * ood : sniendid
HI. vleldlmr No. 1 pi*nns■ tbreo ao^em-or- 
cbrA^d. t^irt^en hnrdwood hush. ,hs1«nre 
rulf^vated: la^ee stone house, «rood h«*nk 
hartvs and outbuildings:, ten thousand.

or)0 BOGERT BARTRAM.BARR1STER, 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. 18 

King West.
J.strawberries:

nommon seNSB^nZirTND-dbI:
Xy etroya rata, mke. bedbug*; no emell; 
ill druggist*.

'Rice, Kidney A Co.’s List.

tiStlOl'XrX- JOHN STREET, SOLID 
•10^5^3 il t brick, 8 rooms and bath, 
very central, a bargain.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa. •*

rilVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
v cards, billheads or dodgers, oue dol

lar. Barnard, 240 gpadina. Telephone Mala-
,. -, t 2467

HOUSE FOR SALE.1Calendar, y 
iL, B.A., j 

Prlncipali

j,!
and

-A SMALL SOLID BRICK 
house, in good settled lo

cality convenient to cars, side entrance, 
open olumblng, concrete cellar, large kit
chen. high ceilings. Pease furnace. Apply 
43 Tranby-avenue.

—CLOSE TO HIGH PARK, 
excellent locality, solid 

brick,' 9 rooms, every , modern conven
ience.

* $3400$3400as it is in- 6357.YOU"TURT TELL LAWSON WHAT
w»nt In the line of Ontario farms: 

he wl" save you hours of worry and dol
lars of expense. '

IK
XP OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, 1»„ 
X each. International Egg Carrier » 

Paper Co., Room 6, Parke Building, Ham
ilton, Ont. 1 .nerom»

X-eanin SUMMER RESORTS.to t)

stfeet. Situate on the southeast corner
many notable buildings on Eay-

ONTARIO ST.. VERY 
I" f nice locality. 9 rooms, allACRES—VONOT? ST TOROV- 

tn about twentv milAF: ■ foIH 
brick, ten roomed bone#1, nine pnd
Fiirnbbpr«*- larè"» bank Mrn. Ftab^ng "fo** 
e-i-8-tv hAad; land 1«vf1. cl®'’ loam, in «rood 
erderr 3 a^ro* rnrhard. well wntér»d and 
*Ann»d; splendid buying, thirteen hun
dred.

A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS,' 
convenient, comfortable beds, flrst- 

ciass table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

91 8Laai. Jack* 

ulte Dyed ' rVOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE—CADIL- 
|3 lac Model F. Flrst-claes condition.. 
New tires. Addreea Ed. Baker. World 
Office/

modern conveniences. ROOM TO RENTan abundance of light and air, which Plans and specifications are ready 
makes all the rooms exceedingly cheer- and tenders are being Invited to- the 
ful. -At the rear are two open light 1 work, which it is desired to 
courts, with white faced brick walls, mence immediately, 
and one end of each court opens the The building will have several spe- 
sr.tire height of the building, thus per- cial and pleasing architectural fea-

imposlng

$3800' NEAR COLLEGE AND 
Bathurst, solid brick, 9 

rooms, every modern convenience, good 
deep lot to lane.

t] A PLEASANT FRONT ROOM FOR 
rent, 1 or 2, references. 76 Wilcox. t] OTEL BRINT, BURLINGTON 

XX Ont., Ontario's leading "summer ho
tel, special Saturday-to-Monday rat:, 
furnished cottages wdih sanitary p’umb- 
lng, to rent. Garege In connection. F<5r 
particulars, write W. Perry, Burlington.

com-
ENDID g 4 
RNINO FI

u
C*OR BALE—A GOOD'BUGGY. APPLf 
r 1172 College-etiéeLU*/| AfV’l- NEAR bloor and 

' rr™ /' 78 7 Bathurst, solid brick. 9 
rooms, all modern conveniences, lot 42 x 
128 to lane. This Is a very desirable pro
perty, giving a nice lawn at side of house.

TO RENT.snure neignt ot tne ouiiamg, inus per- cjai ana pleasing arch 
milting/those rooms facing Bay to be tures, that will give "it an 

■ as wellMighted as the outside offices, appearance, considerably brigntening 
The windows of this section are 9 feet up this dull corner, 
square, divided into double hung sashes 
of the proper size.

The building is lighted by electricity, 
and all wires are run in conduit, thus 
ensuring safety from the cau.se of many 
fires viz “live wires."

A targe Are escape is located in the! New Wing to St, Margaret’s College 
east .light court, and has a spacious Nearing Completion.
landing on each floor, easily accessible ------------
by large windows from the main corri- | St. Margaret’s College, 144 East 
dors. The, standpipe is located near the ; Bloor-street, is undergoing extensive 
elevator shaft, with hose attachments 1 . ®
on each floor. The iron and steel stairs ; alterations and improvements. A new 
are, enclosed on three sides' with fire- . wing of four storeys, 45 feet x .64 feet, 
proof partitions, and the elevator shaft | is being added, ft will contain nine 
with wire-glass. class rooms 6n the firkt and "second

The interior decorations nnd fittings ; floors, whilst the third and fourth 
are of quarter-cut oak, weathered fin- j will be arranged as dormitories, 
ish, with plain mouldings and panelled ! dwelling house is being remodeled and

j will be used as an addition to the 
are glazed | school residence.

It is intended at a later period to 
large hall of similar dimen-

The tvork in hand will cost about
Around the interior of the office is j $20,000, and it is expected to be 

rur a combination picture and wire j pleted by Sept. 10 
moulding, connecting with the outside 
gonduit. ' -

The offices for the use rf the com
pany. on the first floor, arc of special
design, that will give a pleasing and j Company Will Erect $40,000 Factory Dec. 1. The cost will be about $36,000.
superb effect when finished. On each \ 
floor ladies’ and gentlemen's lavatories j 
are provided, also broom ciosçts for 
cleaning utensils.- The lavatory walls 
ere lined with marble mosaic and tile, 
the stalls being of Italian marble.

Janitors' apartments are provided on 
__the top floor.

The different floors are reached by 
two powerful hydraulic elevators, that
will make the trip to the top of the : storeys will be of reinforced concrete, 
building in . 8 seconds^ Th? pumping | with brick above, 
plant for these is the mbat complete : - ' h H Hi
known to modern science, which will space of the firm, and enable them 
render accidents practically impossible"; to increase their press capacity 25 to

The heating, ventilating and plumb- 30 per cent., and to employ a much 
ing arrangements are up to oate in larger number of hands.
every respect. Ail heating mains are |" ------------
concealed In concrete ducts, and are. 
planned on what is known as the one- ] 
pipe gravity system, and all users are j 
concealed.

Each room is fitted with separate cut 
off, so that in case of repairs only the
section requiring attention need be shut The Smart Bag Company, are erecting

a new factory on the comer of Logan- 
avenue and Dickens-street, lo enable

AGRES—NIAGARA. .’ITST THE 
prxv*t nf form tn make rnnnrv 

nut of: soil, tb® Choi''#* k’ntl for n<t>nr 
*rp1n nr rnnta. In gonfi atata nf 011I- 

tivat-lnn: pnlenfiM bnrn*. r»ientv rtf them: 
Ptflh'ine: for hnn^rnrt head: ia**«re aonle. 
neach. nlnm and nên^ twelve
api-as rhnlnn gran^rv. forty tl^hared: av- 
mlknt wat®1* a11 throner** atnhlnp; thfrtv 
thousand. Including stock and Imple
ments.

-
T74 DR SA.aE-â QOOD SAIL BOAT” 
l1 Sell cheap: owner going west Apply 

107 Jeff^rson-avenuè.

AND BRASS ANDIRONS: 
lx ueefl once. $6. Apply 16 or 18 BâfO
ton-âvenne.

Xjtr E HAVE A FEW LARGE AND 
TV small factory and warehouse pro

perties to rent, well, located; also 2 flats, 
suitable for light manufacturing. Rice, 
Kidney & Co., 16 Victoria-street.

SON &
West

The approximate cost will be 
j $100,000.

H _ i L.L6.near
4-L.*6500 TO $7800—WALMER RD.— 

We have three houses

completion: every up-to-date convenience, 
front and back verandahs and front and 
hack balconies to each.
Co., 16 Vtctorta-street.

/C OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 56 
ly Jarvls-street, recently remodeled and 
decorated th.ougbout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms. $1.00 
end $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor. ed7

. ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 
and simcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per 

day. E. R. Hurst, Prop.

C&Tj NINE MORE CLASS ROOMS.[town order».
"WTETAREHOUSE FLAT, S 
W Front-street, between Church and 

Yonge; no better location for light manu
facturing, having light on three aides; 
floor space about 7500 square feet; free 
heat and use of elevator. Apply Rice, 
Kidney & Co., Tel. Main 1345, 16 Victoria.

H OF

ARDEN HOSE, NEW. AT 4c 
foot. N. Smith, corner Tor* 

Adelaide-streets.
GA Rice, Kidney &ACBTTP—MTT<5T<OK ^ t»OS<5T7!ATt 

ptv ynliep: flffv niilflvat^rt. pnrt 
nwcr’Tnf.Ag HfikHA fii-nri • eoll.rlch Hav 1 onm, 
halahce wall tt*Tihered : aronti hulidins'a 
and lots nf th»m : wall’ watered ônd
fprinad: a mnnax’ malrar- fix-n fi'niieanrt.

400 usiru
&usiness 

I, metals, , 
the city. < 
tins.
and Maud

new SALE — AMERICAN MAKE 
X power punch and shear*, new, a "bar
gain. Address Box 108, St. George, Ont.. .Qf

HOUSES TO LET.

' «asstreet, suitable for doctor. Box 42, World.

________ HOUSES WANTED.
A CLIENT OWNS A BROKEN H\I F 
, ««"tlon of first-class land near Ed- 
iromon witli a large front:,«e on a beau- 
tlful lake. The lake upon which this land 
fronts 1, about thinJZ mflea long and 
wealthy citizens of Edmonton and "near
by towns are eagerly buying On lake 
front properties for 
purposes.
acres, and is well wooded, high and dry. 
Nearest station about five miles. Grand 
Trunk Pacific is surveyed to run with
in a short distance. Price 520 per acre. 
Would accept city dwelling as part pay- 
rrent. Waddlngton and Grundy, 8K King 
St. east. Main 6393.

f x OMimON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

ri ASOLINE OR GAS ENGINES—I 
V3T have a three-horse engine, the b*st 
made, for $175. and a two-horse engine 
for $75, both in excellent condition, for 
shop use. 160 Slmcoe-street.

ARTICLES WANTED.have uvmor A VVT'"Vr. 
you want Ip the fin* 'In- What 

w* Tip.'en't gctfjf VOu ndV describe tn ns 
your needs, we know , how to find it 
eheaner than vou ran.

MUV
ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 

Vg Alexander-etreeis. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietors.

T WTLL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munsoit, 
343 Yonge-street.

MAY'S
Thetable- S

TURCB& *
ished

Forty
for Qra/oÿmà
&104, J|

db St.,w«

10NTCil

/GIBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 
VT and George-streets, first-class ser
vice, newly furnished room* (with baths), 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

casings^
The corridor partitions 

with

tai a.: Lawson. oN”r,AVfTO'« vuim
a'* "* Selling Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street 
East.

STORAGE.STRAYED. HSSHHHBHyS
r \ K WARD, CARTAOéT AJID STOR- 

age, pianos moved and IroittA, 
double and single moving van». ïûo .Çfl - 
lege-etree». North 4683. JH$7

chipped - glass, and have an as
bestos-lined conduit above, ,hru which ! erect a
all telephone and messenger wires . sions.

txEHORNED MILK COW. STRAYED 
M_J on C. P. R. tracks, east of Don- 
lands farm ; owner may have cow by pay
ing expenses. Apply J. S. Lowther, Don- 
lands P. O.

proof as modem Ingenuity can make It.
Special attention is to be given to 

heating, ventilation and lighting, it be
ing the aim of the proprietors to make 
this â model factory.

Operations have commenced, and It is 
heped "to get the work completed by

XT UTEL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
XX Wilton, central, electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

are run. sum mer residence 
contains 182Titocom pel .pp-tv

heated. r A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. S 
J . age iff separate rooms. 281 Ai 
street. Park 443.

XI OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST XI west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.r". 
stations; electric cars pass door; Turn- 
bull Smith. Proprietor.

HUNTER-ROSE CO. EXTENSION FOR SALELe sui’BBJfl
[received 
cue leather* ■ 
eta ail the « 

[ro be the M 
have a W 
billiard 

botlneutal «*■ 
It to coyer 1 
feed tables; 
[oiled lvoryi 
t and cheaw 

krs; pi ala . 1 
It bandies, y 
[ nets: cu»4 
[bite chalk; 1 
In ted in Can* 
Iv fitted te 4 
made under A
a that ree*

[g 1 v eliisiic,;* 
beds, bn»* $ 
price in»

[ and 15* F

I TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos: double and single furaltitfe 

vans for meylng-, yie: oldest and m *t 
liable flrue.4 ,Ito«t#( Storage and 
369 Spadine-Avenug. ■<_______

snAAA SHARES COMBINEDGOLD- 
4VUV fields. Limited, worth 50c 
per share, for $100 ca,sh if sold by July 29. 
Box 36, World.

on Sheppard Street. re-li m èCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
jVl Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.WORKINGMEN’S HOUSES.

The Hunter Rose Co. of the Temple 
Building will eyect a $40,000 factory

TEACHERS WANTED.
.. ACRE3S CHOICE LAND, 5 MILES 
O west ot I’arkdaie; $550. J. Bucksey. 
Summerville P.O.

Desirable Blocks of Land Offered at 
Reasonable Rates.

ART.X> DSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONOE-ST 
XX terminal of the Metropolitan Rail- 
Way. Rates, $1.50 up Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

iriY.YO ASSISTANT TEACHERS FOR 
X School Section No. 20. York. Duties to 

1st Sept. Anplv. stating sal- 
J. Brown, 64 Cox-

on Sheppard-street.
The new structure will be 66 ft. x 

102 ft. and comprise four storeys "and 
basement. - . :•

The foundation of the first two

2.70 x w. 1. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting Uoorn*. 24 West Ktng- 
* I reel, Toronto.

comin en ce 
ary "and references, 
well Ave., Toronto.

The National Trust Company. Limit
ed, real estate department, have just 
closed the purchase- for clients cf a 
splendid block of land for building a 
good class of. workingmen's houses. 
The property Is situated oh both sides 

of Fenwlck-avenue, and on the south 
side of Danfbrth-avenue, and consists 
of about twelve hundred feet front
age. Fenwick-avenue runs south from 
Danforth-avenue between Carlaw and 
Logan-a venu es, and the land Is all 
high and particularly dry. Being in 
the city, this property will have sewer 
and city water very shortly, 
company Intend to list the lots at once 
for sale on easy terms at ,$15 per 
foot on Fenwick and $25 per foo.t on 
Da nf erth-averiue.

New Separate School.

ILITARY LAND GRANT CER- 
tificates. South African war, calling 

for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney "& Co., 16 Vic
toria-street.

M6356 \XTHEN IN TORONTO .STOP AT TIIE 
Vv Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors', corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. G19.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

Tj* AMILY horse WANTED-MUST 
1. be gentle and sound; send particu
lars. 415 Shaw. , . " .,

ACRES CHOICE GARDEN LAND 
cm Yonge-street. very close to city, 

with buildings, will be sold very cheap. 
Apply Box 171. Postofflce, Toronto.

60 A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRE6CRIP- 
tlon Drug Store, 592 Queen West. 

Witnesses unnecessary", phone.

This will double the present floor
va | HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Q ee i. 
street West, opposite City Hall; np-tn-ilnte 
In every respect. Dell Prentle. Proprietor.

■ d

B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.J.INSURANCE APPRAISER.LOST.

1.VI ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED IL 
iVX M. Melville. J.P., Toronto and Ado- 
la lae-etreets. _.

HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAOfe Li
censes Issued, 96 Victoria-*t reet ; 

evenings, 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
, 1 i ». ’J ■ <u .1 —

FISCAL AGENT.

-y- OST — FROM HALFWAY HOUSE, 
j j Kingston-road. red King Charles 

spaniel", parties holding same after this 
notice will be prosecuted.

ILL1AM ADAMS, INSURVNCK AP YV praleer for, the asenrrl only: 21 
ytgrs" experience. ‘ No Insurance compan
ies’ a ork taken. Best of references. Of
fice 101 Victoria-street; residence llfl 
B kicker-street. Toronto.

SMART BAG FACTORY. OSTEOPATHY.

1r> EDU<?ED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
JL\/ durittff inmmpr months. liunt * 
Hnnt. Ifi Bloor W«r.

Operations Started on New Building 
.on Logan Avenue. TThe gTHAYED-FROM THE PREMISES OF retNTEBi J: Smith, Yonge-street, near 

Egllnton-avénu", a bay mare with white 
right hip. Reward fpr the NOTICES OF REMOVALoft" HOUSE MOVING.face, scar on 

return ot Fame.to the un^™ 
■for »

Tim entrance hall is very handsome, 
being wainscoted 8 feet high with Sy- 
ros marble.

The building contains about 40,f00;ness.
square fret of office space, and the The building will be 278 x 7n feet, of - The separate school board is build- JT-T 
whole is laid out and arranged in such two storeys, with concrete foundations 1 Lng two new schools at Leslie-street and 
aii excellent manner that It makes this-and brick super-structure. ’ j McDonnell-square, and is improving g|neers.
the most comfortable and up-to-date The floors will be of mill construction, the lavatory accommodation at St. Building, 
office building In the cti'- land the whole building as nearly fire- | Mary’s and St. Basil's schools. Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

612
WA HAPMAN * HALLETT. REMOVED 
^ to 3 National fylfc PiHljlng
vptosite postoffice. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking to. 
bcu»e«. Owners ot properties for r»n'liz 
or for sale would do well to commum-at- 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or fee sale with undersigned. 
Chapman i Hnllett- 86

clei** 
intll 5 P-hbjBl T71 1SCAI. AGENT WANTED IN ETgÿtT 

C clly In the United Rtntcs. Men, of 
$2000 a year class Invited. Ill.he-t trad# 
of character; bark reference; remnnerati't* 
consistent; those familiar with »*nc4is'' or 
hrokcraye business preferred. Xdd'oes R. 

A/I AN. 30. WOULD LIKE ACQUAINT- w. Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas City, 
JJl ance with lady. Box 40, World. jllo.

OUSE MOVING AND RAISIN') 
done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-streetHthem to cope with their increasing busl- MINING ENGINEERS.

august.
ip erection -j™™ 

I The l">""ee4$i
accepted. *mr 

L rejected. -
Fagner. 1
loronto-atre*- j

(KING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En- 

Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Toronto : Latchford, Larder
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1 Baseball
i \ SSi

Turf Running and 
I 111 I Harness Results Lacrosse C.L.A, Decides 

Several Protests
e

,AMI• *

TO-DAY’S PROGRAMFireworks at Diamond Park
Pets Wallop Bronchos 14-3

Newark Makes Strong Finish at 
Baltimore—Grays Trim Skeetcrs 

, — Buffalo Does Not Play—Two 
Games To-Day.

THREE FAVORITES WIN Playiwi mum wins
OEimiT FE-FIHU

MAM PROTESTS ARE DECIDED 
BT THE C. L A. EXECUTIVE

f*Lacrosse—Shamrock» v. Tecumsehs at 
Island; Capitals at Cornwall ; Toronto at 
Nationals; Newmarket v. Young Toronto, 
at Rosedale.

Baseball—Rochester v. Toronto (two 
games).

Yachting—R. C. Y. C. cup challenger
eastern league record. Martin Doyle First in Mile and ctiyVce«,*,nK and cla“ racee: Queen

tSK  ......................v *& Ev.nt—Some “* ”~r

N-VWk * £ JjJ Mishaps. tMh:° |e*a*°*bEiweB.."h

Baltimore ...................... 39 40 404 aii? races.
Providence ......................... $9 40 '494 -------- -—1------- Football—Thistles v. Dundas, at Pines;
Jersey City ............ .............  17 45 '41a NEW YORK t,.i„ .. . Saints V. Green River; at Markham.

Really It was a shame what happen- Rochester ....................33 44 429 D . u, ’ u y 28, In the racing Crusader may be ready for the races DETROIT, July 28.—Five thousand
Montreal ................................. 24 « :33s at Brighton Beach to-day three fa- Designer Fife and a big pje at the Grosse Pointe track to-dav
(twÔmftamMldaR ff ?°Ch**iîfr Rt T°x?nt0 vvïs^Tnjurod Inhthe fl“h Jockey Doyle Oakville to get* he°r rtffly^tor "to"day’s the fastest mile of the year In the first 

needed to win the game, no, did the -j| -t BaltLore^Md^tS  ̂ Finn wa^Vke’d TSÎe £,t V’ “

sr. ss “r r sr s — ^«”=,.-,>1: t 7 — ncr irs me ™cL.,,8,hTV"i;;.,s EiiHHs “vrs «sr is St* ^fr.nXr;.ri'r ,n *“dseveral degrees m the percentage col- gah“= Hur,ey wlu work ln tlle cl08ln« Lll ,.6 20 to L 3. Time, -Brighton Beach- The second w ,
SKILSV"" w,,: T"’™“0’ ÆS iï.".T,TPX5L*“«SSS c"" ««. i’CTS.,:

The visitors fielded like a lot of ama- afternoon, presumably looking over Tho- Herodotus ’«„a r ce' Teacress, Helrie.l SECOND RACE—Sanguine, Number Swin from second position, but 
teurs, no less than nine < rrors being ney and Rudolph. He was much Im- Second re™ P°.nAe also ran. One, Amundsen. from him
registered against them, vuiich is one pressed with thé work of Carrlgan.whom 114 (Knaniîf6') S. furlongs—Nimbus, THIRD RACE—Dandelion, Philander, Angus Polnter°n,hîrt UhLi ,nthÔB3Lfmie' 
more than their hits and runs combined. Toronto secured from Boston. (Miller? T’to *• }j Earlscourt, 102 Confederate. chôme at e?ln money ow thl flel“ *
Tiuly it was the slaughter ci the inno- -, ----------- Jk nu«»rü t?» \ 2i KeeP Moving, 111 FOURTH RACE—Colin, Bar None, The 2.08 trot showed Lillian
cents, and all thru one could not but , Eleven Stolen Bases at Jersey City. L' Du*a7> 18 to 6, 3. Time, 1.06 3-5 ,Chapultepec. sensation of the close of the racing
think what a fight Rochester now and JERSEY CITY, July 26.—Providence p.i—* . , Tartar Maid. Master FIFTH RACE—Coliquy, Com Fon- 8°n df 1906, ln fine fettle. She was the
Toronto last season would nave made caPtured to-day’s game, making it an _ and Andria also ran I talne, Rocket. aJ eye?‘ Knd In the first heat, al
ter the cellaruosi ?7en l88Ue ln the present series, i -third race, steeplechase I SIXTH RACE—Jacobite. Carthage, ;C° ‘I1™ at the last turn, won handily In1 The same started aft like a funeral Up t0 the 8»venth the Skeeters about 2 mllesJ-Jlmmv Dan! Royal Ben cannage, the( stretch. She trotted the same Way

t Its t . , • , funeral. were blanked- wlth the acore 0f berke), even l- *’ 143 (Tur- ”oyal tien- _______ |In the next mile and was jogging in 2.08%
ut the Leafs got going ?n the second, 5 to 0 against them. The New Jersey men ney) 12 to * i ' 9 143 (Car^ 1 « . the end. The third heat was even

scoring three. Flynn and Frick singled, made a hot wind-up in the last two In- o+u\ 2’ Blue Pigeon, 13d! ™tl)0fp * Brle~* _ . w iÇasier for the mare
Carrigan forcing Frick at the switch- Rings, batting in four runs and having in}***}* 3' Tlme. 3.55. Flying RACE-~Alencon* Cocksure, Bewitt was favorite in the field of a
ing point. Flyhn and Carrigan pulled Bean at second base when Halllgan filed »„^ître8j’ Doctor, Tom Cogan Gold-iE-   _ 2;1“.f‘‘ottEr" selling at $75 in $235,
oft a double steal, Flynn crossing the °ut to Duffy. Gleason of Philadelphia an<f Hellsworth also ran Woden ' RACE—Manzano, Snow- , C?Ra- ~fortT*er .y Lady Thistle;
pan. Rudolph hit to deep short and P'ayed his first game for the locale, Sen- ; fe“- woaen, drift, Sam Parmer. „ Iat the LÎ^T'„8^ a keen one
Pilfered the middle cushl m, he and ‘«tie being benched Score : | Fourth race, mile and a furlong-L THI5D «ACB-Polly Prim, Den- half w^dJ^ *he ?tre*tch ” y W
Frick scoring on Thoney's two-bagger c{Î7i7 9 Jy A-B. R. H. O. A. E. D°yle, 114 (Mountain) 7 to 2 1: ! ^ | Tempos Fugit came fast and it was a
to left. Schafly proved the last out, Be {......................8 2 2 ® ® 8 Qolfball, 102 (Miller), 4 to 1 2- Am- n RACE—Cursus, Secret, Nel- drive between McHenry and Geers the
wsïdoXt,ïïï 'w. iffi&t'ifEEi ! s i î : -*&“«-K4s,«£S.*cr*

to second Carrigan threw badly to Masner, p.............. . 3 0 0 0 3 0 ing Tom, 100 (Miller), 5 to 2 *3 ’ Tima stone, Lord Dixon. Fi*ee-for-alI pace, purse $1500;
Schafly, the sphere hitting his leg and ' andy x .............. . 1 1 1 0 0 0 2.05 3-5. Daily, Lord Stanhope Kintr ___ Baiun Grattan, b.g , by Grsttan—
glancing out to right field. Before the Totala ..........................~ ~ ~ ~ I ^.°7:rH8ono.ma Trenola. ' Betsy To-Day's Entries. (O^s) “ .e°?.’ by Camaleon x x x
reKtin^on^hP hPnrh0tHnrUinnerdmih?Id x Batted for Masner In ninth Kean and als0 ran' Booble ----------- Angus Pointer, b.g. (Sunderlin) ..222

°n the bench. Hayden doubled Providence— A.B. H. E. j o?,n *n<* Flimnap fell. Fort Erie Entries. Argot Boy, b.g. (Cox) ................... 3 3 3
and Flanagan flied to Frick: McConnell, 2b. *...... 4 3 $ o z ®Ixth race* 6 furlongs—King Sol, 105 FORT ERIE Julv 26 —First race %- (îî'att» *>lk.h. (Spencer) ...................

With the score 3-2, the fight was on. Lord, 3b...................... .. 5 0 2 1 Walsh), 2 to 1, 1; Slumberless, 107 mile, 4-year-oMs, selling : f'me 2.0%. 2.04% 107.
Beth teams drew a cipher in the third, Poland, 3b....................... 5 1 0 0 (Grand), 30 to 1, 2; Banyah 106 (E Spendthrift Helen.*96 Venus ....................... «96 ,^
while in the fourth Toronto tallied a Duffy l.<. ...................... 5 2 0 0 Dugan), 4 to 1, 3. Time, 1,14 3-6 Smir- Cocksure............;..*100 Miss Gaiety ...........ï.otta «ormerly^LadyThhtle) blk.
counter. Goose eggs w’ere handed out Abstein, lb.......................3 0,01 ker, Serville, Masks and Faces Match. Dutch Pete............. •103 Trackless ...............103 ! Twit?y ®“y <McH y) “
in the fifth but in the seventh the Pets B ^ford ' ss................ ^ Bearda"; Shock, Eyeden?,' Bosom Vu&S&i............Z ReCnt...................5^1 M 7 G^ersV ' ! ! ! ! !

?;rerdtedinantdUeberxet Si ~ ^ ^ Lad al”° I —

locals had tallied ten counters for a ’p............................J _ 1 _ J - Fort Erie Re.ults. coursesteeplechaee 3^U {,A
total of nine hits and heaven knows Totals ......................... 36 6 10 27 14 2 FORT ERIE. July 26,-The weather Flying Plover..........131 Snowdrift ............ 138 n‘ „n eJrC ’h7v ,pflK y)
how many Broncho blunders. Lemons, Jersey City ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3-4 to-day was clear and the track slow Sand................................125- Trend the Mere..140 sn’L c's J'8rî cc7.; r. ,n
however, must be cheap in Buck’s cor- , Providence ........ 0 1 1 0 1 0 2 0 0-6 after last night’s heavy rainstorm!  ^ S6m Parmer ’144 The Pa^let.' b(g. ?Mct,aviti)-» 7 «
rai. 1 i-sCit on bftsoé—Jersey City 8, Providence The scratches warp- t?8)roi «non mv,* Msnfièflno• <• • •,..160 Tlit* in /Pucker^ riis

Rudolph, who was on the firing line 8. Bases on balls—Off Maener 2, off Har- Belle, Cloten Tyrolean F F Third race, 1 mile, Buffalo Stakes, 3- Chas. Hubbard', hlk.g. (Hoffman), dis.
r the Leafs Vet ,.n hi, end work ris 1. Struck out-By Masner 4, by Harris ! T.“..’ i,yrolean. F. E. «haw, year-olds and up, Selling, $1560 i Time 2 09% 2 09>i 2 11%

Hallsard....................... *90 Denham ................... *95 ; 2.13 pace, ChaTiber of Commerce Con-
*96 Polly Prim ..........108 so1atlon, $1000:

1 Shaugliran, b.n., by Ananias—Fa
vori ta, by George Wilkes (Kane) 111

... 4 2 2 

.. 2 3 dis

Coo

/ Pr
ints

«S3—
Fastest Time of Year, 2.03 3-4— 

Lilian R, Takes Chamber of 
Commerce Consolation. *

i game
tso. ata

Joe Lally and Doc. Irvine Officials Arthur,- centre; Mara, third homei 
Murphy, second home; Heal, first

for Shamrock-Tecumseh Game— home: Holmes> outgide: Lowes, însiaa
no

E Finlay, 
Locke. Cl 

■ing. Nicol.
. genior M
agUe game 

All playei

Beaverton Protest Laid Over— 
Gossip.

A committee meeting of the C. L. A. 
was held last night at the Iroquois, 
with President H. S. Cameron in the 
Chair and the following members pres
ent; Second Vice-President T. F. 
Doyle, Secretary W. H. Hall, Oscar 
Eby, J. J. Kelly, Woody Tegart, Bert 
Krausman and J. K. Forsyth.

The C.L.A. district committee fixed 
up the following semi-final district! 
last night:

peo-
sawed to Buck's Bronchos at Diamond 

Park yesterday. No honie-run was
— Intermediate—

Winner No. 1 v. winner No. 5. 
Winner No. 2 v. winner No. 3. 
Winner No. 4 v. winner No. e. 
Winner No. 9 v. winner No. 10. 
Winner No. 11 v. winner No. 14. . 
Winners Xos. 9 and 10 play a sudden- 

death in Orillia.
Winners Nos. 11 and 14 play a sudden- 

death game ln Peterboro.

I ‘wanltas 
at. Marys

TlPark.
Wnt the 
oan, Hui 
ngs, Irwir 
Copp-Cl»1 

journey
Tprotestant
Sock. The f 
, on hand : 
«y,ne, Willis 
E. and Bel 
Biers-Go ugh 
Sowing : Lai 
C smith, S« 
Hrllltams. M 
Lg Reliance 

game e
1 supporters
E muested t
o for the R 
inship of the 
enton. Cook 
jones. Gard»

pbe Manches
tvs on the 1 
Sock. Playe 
om*. corner 
*r than 2.16. 
Phe foliowini 
I requested 
rst-avSnUe a
on at * o’Cloc 
iws on the F 
I- O’Rtilly. 
ughlln, Wits- 
iughlln, Beet

«he Gore Val 
inley Park I 
wan, Shanah 
l, Kelly. McG 
Ht. All supp
sent.
he Junior 3 
kes a leagut 
ring players 
Imerston-ave 
1 later than 
, Hart, Isas 
e. Crawfort 
thrle, Monk) 
he City Ami 
yed at Part 
s) this afteri 
B. U. at 2; 
4. Batterie 

elan and Do 
« or T. Smlt 

t C. B. U. In 
or Patterson an 
fbr Park Nine, 
end Graham or 
llngtons.

The followini 
requested 

Ite and Pari 
lr game wit 
i Flats : Se 
, Young, Ha

—Junior—
Winner No. 2 v. winner No. 9. 
Winner No. 3 v. winner No. 8. 
Winner No. 7 v. winner No. il. 
Winner No. 4 v., winner No. 5. 
Winner No. 9 v. winner No. 10. 
Winner No. 6 a bye I 
Winners of Nos. 7 and 11 play a cud-

The tie game between Wingham and 
Goderich in the intermediate 
Was ordered to be played off at 
forth.

aeries
«-Ba

ll. the 
sea-

Stratford went to Seaforth to play a 
Junior C.L.A. game without certlfl- n„,,
cates, as they had gone astray in the den~dfeath game at. North Bay, 
mall. Seaforth refused to play, and 
the referee gave them the game by! 
default. As only the Stratford side ■ f 
the difficulty was told, the secretary 
was instructed to get the Seaforth 
story, when the matter will be taken 
up at the next meeting.

THE ONE LITTLE GIRL.

Out 'with good fellows, how time flash
es by,

Borne on the wings of the drink and. 
the song.

“Let us live while we live," is the
Marw«?MrSt of Shelburne against "When w^re dead we’ll be dead ones 

Markdale for playing Mercer and Al- 80 terribly long." *
ton, supposedly over age, in a junior The day is for dullards; for good fel- 
game, was dismissed, as It was proven l0W8 ntght,
their ages are O.K. I when the table Is spread and the

.. . J corks are a-popplng,
. ir . *n , iheir protest ^.nd mirth rises high and wit sparkles

against Hespeler. The latter club ad-, bright
mitted playing a couple of Juniors three! And the racket runs Jqud and there'g 
times as Intermediate, and then Ju-| no one for stopping, 
nior again, which is contrary to the- 
rules.

V

V

.1
Guelph won out

V..

"But when morning has dawned and 
the roysterers fled,

Away from the dazzle and out of the 
swirl—

Stayner put ln no defence in the pro
test of Meaford, which charged them 
with exceeding the age limit, and they oh, the ashes of folly !—mirth’s roses 
are now suspended. droop dead,

And we always come back to the one 
little girl.

dis. I

1 1
2 The adjourned case of Brampton 

against the Junior Shamrocks of To
ronto. Junction fizzled out,

9 -L3
Away and away on the far-leading 

road,
There (vas considerable discussion Awav and away o’er the world-cir- 

over the protest of the Young Toron - ! cling blue,
tos against Beaverton for playing Away and away, with adventure the 
Mary Curran and Marrin illegally, out goad,
the case was laid over until next Fri-1 stranger harbors and cities and coun- 
day night, when the committee will tries to view, 
meet again, as President Cameron nad Ah! Thl&Js t 
told the Beaverton club that the pro- G#6od— .
test was irregular and that no defence | What is home, what is country, what 
was necessary. However, the commit
tee thought different, and in order to AS onward and on, over mountain and 
give Beaverton a chance to put in a , flood,
defence, adjourned the case as stated. We follow the rainbow and séek the

earth’s end!.

‘î
8 8
7

for the Leafs kènt un his -nod work ris 1. Struck out—By Masner 4, by Harris « > mean, r. n,. wsnaw,SL“SJrïS-,s. Two-base hit-Clement. Sacrifice hit- ! Jan and Showman; second race,
Stolen bases—Clement, Bean, ! Bed Hussar; third race, Frontenac; 

Halllgan, McConnell, Lord, Poland 2, “*th race. Ecclesiastic, Alegra, Bonnie
Summaries;

First race, 6 furlongs, for 4-year-olds 
and up, selling—Omah J., 112 (SéhlU- 
ing), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 6, 1; Oleasa. 
100 (McCarthy), 18 to 5, 4 to 5 and 2 
to 5, 2; Cousin Kate, 108 (Lloyd), 7 to 
5, 1 to 2 and out, 3. Time, 1.16 2-6. 
Alsono, Spendthrift Helen and Rett- 

; cent also ran.

the life for the man of redonly three hits being recorded off him

HkSm sSs -----
At the bat he was all to tnc mustard, j ------------ First race, 6 furlongs, for 4-year-olds * Doubt...................*80 Nellie Burn ...........*98 Billy Seal. b.h. (Cox) .................. .
having two singles out of three times They Fumbled at Baltimore Also. and un selling—Omah T n<> m Secret.....,,.................*96 Chanlda ................... 98 Tommy Grattan, b.g. (McGuire) ..
at bat. Bannister, while being touch- BALTIMORE July 26—To-day’s game ine) 4 to 1 ? tn i î. Jupitor...,.,........... 96 Char. Thompson.100 Lady Patch, ban. (Custer) ................
ed up for sixteen blngles. twirled a was a comedy of errors each team maT 1W (McCarthy) 18 to 5 4 to's it/ô ^^ '' 102 Requisition. b^tCInningl,an.) ..
good ball in spots, but his support, no ing seven of them. The Sailors finally to s 2- Cousin Kato inè tA° cwfîu race’ 2-year-olds . 7 ime 2.09%, 2.09%, -.08%
doubt, was the beginning ol the end. won out after a hard struggle. A decl- , .’ ’ „ 0P®Ln ^te’ 10l,.(L,oyd^' pît8"'c".......... *......... q9J nïtwn»................... II . .2„(!8 tr?1t’ I?u‘7Se Sj00» T r etitia

- >* ssaES» ! j}short drive in the fourth, the outfielder Ph" runner was easily safe was â Treat Second race 5 1-9 f„rlnn»« to, o C. H. Chilling.............109 Stanley Way ..........112 ; Charley Belden, br.g (DeRyder). 6 3 2
just getting up in time to gather In iosS tor the Orioles Burchefl Ditched a vear-o?ds s!iliL« rnnm ' ’ f im Sixth race, 6% furlongs, selling, maiden Aille Jay, b.m. (Starr) . ....... 3 5 5
the sphere off his shoe strings, and fin| game un to th! eighth when he went ?Rw»Tnl '» ,n 1 "iT” ^ Sh.aT' 2-year-old fillies : I^onardo, ro.g. (J. Dickerson;
al.ho he fell over himself he managed to pfe<£s MccLrthygaîsô "uched good ' tie gm ih 93 (McCarthvî 6to V fto .....................'SS Mom " Z] ' K{LW 4%UV?i»%............
to still hang on to the sphere. Frick's ball.and Were It not for the Newark»’ i and ewn 2-( FresnaH7»» ;4?,,to «' nhëum............ 108 shirîev R ................w1 2°9%. -.08%. -W/c
fielding and hitting was also one' ï Of costly errors the score Would have been : t apd,eyeii' 2, Frescati, 98 (Burton), 6 Salt Rheum..............108 Shirley R. ........1W ^ Hleto.rlan’H Hens
the fee lures different The score- t0 5. 2 to 5 and out, 3. Time, 1.10 2-5. ! Soiree....,.,..............108 Cous. Genevieve..108 The Historians Mens.
tire reatu1 es» • • nsmSforr a n Tt tt n A v Donald T Sir Cvril Gllvedear Leto Little Minnie.......108 Linda Lake .......... 108 An Tndtanaman tells of the efforts of an

The local ball players are all remark- Baltimore- A B. R. H. O. A E i onala a"d Wegner Gllvedear Leto- Qulek Dance............108 Aromatize ..-..........108 author belonging to the Hoosler school of
ing that while on the road they can t Krtly c f. ............ ...., 6 0 1 4 0 2 tehee and Jr also ran. I Seventh racé 1 mile, 3-year-olds and : hlttorical novelists to put In his leisure
iff a little bit,but the moment they Strike ® Hara. I.f........................4 0 1 3 0 1! Tllî^d ’i?'?6’ 6. ,f,UrJ^nga’ a l a80s—Char-1 upwaras, sellln : 1 time as a "hen farmer" in that state. The
Diamond' Park they make up for it. ÏÏ?"'‘I'j.................. » , ï ï J n , Eastman, 114 (Burton), 5 to 1, 2 to Haber...................93 Denigre .................... 98 Hternrv person's venture afforded his > - ...
Baseball is à peculiar game in more f...................» 7 \ 2 0 , 1 and even, 1; Tickle, 109 (McCarthy), Woolstone................. 99 Dr. J. F. Aitken. 99 agricultural neighbors no end of amuse- The line-up», for the
wavs than one. ’ B>*rs, c. ............ ............. 4 1 2 5 o V 2 to 1, 6 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Charlie| Hênry ... ...................... .. Maribo ..................... 103 ment. ' game to-day at Rojedale between New-

Owing to Umpire Owens having an Su^ii 7h........................ 3 11*3 0 Ward- 100 (Schilling), 60 to 1. 20 to 1! Matabon..............,...103 Lord Dixon ...........105 H- - ailed upon an o d chap named Faw- market and the Young Torontos Will
abscZ8 in his ^ Paroa.au and Hu" ieach'ss 0 l i 4 2 and 10 to 1. 3. Time. 1.16 4-6. Black «"........... 106 Tyrolean ............ 107 iln.to whomhe Puttheoueslon : be as follows: Newmarket-Doondn.
ley officiated as Umpires. Score: ; Burchell, p.....................2 0 0 0 0 0 Dress. Dew of Dawn, Laura Clay, Au- H.eAnnrtntice'aïlowanœ' cfaimed ............ w-itlT those Chlckens7nP l,°,aLv S^el.dl?g,’ P°lnU tLcnd dc

«Rochester- A,B. R. H. O. A. E. Hearne x .................. •.... 1 0 0 0 0 o tumn King and Usury also ran. Apprentice allowance claimed. I duhno " said Rawlins. "What I Webb, first defence; Reeves, second de-
Bannon. c.f. i................ 4 0 0 1 0 0, Adkins, p............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 , fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, for 3-year- Brlnhton Reach Card dn vou feed ’em’1'” j fence; Anderson, third defence, Van-
Malav. I.f. ........ ............. 4 10 4 11! - - - - - - ! olds and up. selMng-Nellle Burn, 95 NEW YORK JuU *6-F?rst' race 3- "Feed the m U exqlalmed the novelist ! dusen. centre; Campbell third home;
Hayden. I.f. ............ 4 0 1 2 0 0: Totals ............ .....33 4 10 27 12 7. (Lycurgus), 2 to 1. 3 to 5 and out 1; i Unu’e - • o' F,r8t ’ * farmer "Why, I don’t feed them any- Northcote. second home; Boy lan, first
Flanagan, lb..................  4 0 0 ' 12 1 0; x Batted for Burchell In the eighth. Jupiter 97 (McCarthy) 7 to 1 * to 1 Pmlrrit ' 1 m,1< 'ins' sewell m ' thing'" ! home; Dunsmore, outside; Robinson,

Sundhèim> s's........V * l Ï 2 i V Af" ?" ^ °0 Ap ^ S an?even2;RatherRoyalX06 (Uo^ j gtoùbî^kW.-.V.VA” i&AZY.Z:*» ! I/™’ yoU e’P°96 they Wae , m»ide. Young Torontos Mitchell,^nnox soî S l i \ l » i 1 i « 2 Jim*'\^L°lh*neAon--\Va  reoun m*** i*»--
Higgins, c. ....................  3 1 0 2 2 2 Cockman, 3b..................... 3 0 1 3 2 2 1-49 1-6 Little Lighter, Gold sPrav n,rk Ftoneii-V'“ 119 ^ ...................... .. i son. "that the old hens had milk enough Madill. firtt defence Brennan e
Bannister, p....................3 0 1 O' 3 2, Mullen, 2b, ........ ,.......... 3 2 12 1 1 j and Dolinda; also fan. Dick Flnnell.J.,^. 119 - - fur. ! for them now.’-Llppincott’s. j defence, Crocker, third defence, MC

- -! Sharpe, lb. ........ 4 1 1 12 2 0[ Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs, for 2-year- L race\ 8e|l‘nf- 2-year-olds, 6 fur-,
Totals .............. ..34 5 9 i Zacher. c.f.............. 4 0 2 3 0 0'0lds, setling-Terah. 105 (Lloyd), 10 tn snrfj„rnp \ 107 Vmundsen
Toronto— A.B. H. e. i Jones, I.f, .........................4 0 0 1 0 0 l, 4 to 1 àfid 2 to 1, 1; Marion Moorè, 98 Number Gnê."v"^\.102 Biskra ...

Thoney, l,f. .................. 8 10 0 ?JaaaFe. c. ...................... 4 0 0 6 .4 1 (gchllllrtg), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and 6 to 5. 2: Contact...1.102 Magazine ..,.,..107
Schafly. 2b.......... . "0 2 6 5, McCarthy, p. ..................3 0 0-0 4 0 Balla 1(M (Austifl). 11 to 5. e,ven and. Ansonia
Phyle, 3b.  ............ 112 2 Pardee, p.  ............ _0 _ •_ _ _ _ to 2, 3. Time. 1.10. Oroba, Cathe- Third race, Seashore Handicap, 3-year-
w’toîî18?#1, e t' ........ ' 9 10 0 Totals .......... ...,,,...33 5 6 27 16 7 rlne F„ Dandy Dancer and Miss Max- °ld? aPd upl 114 *Sj}er«nf*d»e*ta
FÎvnn lb i 12 * Ô Baltimore ............ 0-0«0 Ôl^OlMsiM also-ran. . ■ ........100 Confederate
Frick ’ s s ....... 1 3 3 6 o Newark ......................  0 1 6 0 6 0 0 4 0—5 Sixth race, 1 mllefc.' for 3-year-olds. ; von Tromp *
Carrigan c ................ 2 2 3 0 2- Three-baêè hlt-Mullên. Sacrifice hits- gelling—Willis Oreeh, 98 (Lloyd), 6 to phuander P "
RÛdôfph p.' :::::::::: 22220 B"kBapp’°8ra;aba«â,,By # 5...1 to 2 and out, u of orange. K^rw^

- - - ba8fr-° Hara- Flrst on ballf!_By Burcn 98 (Lycurgus), 5 to 2, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5.1 Cederstrome...
second; Delestrome, 101 (Lee), 11 to- 5» ! Fourth race, the Brighton Junior Stakes,
4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. Time, 1.43 3-5. ! 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs :

Bar None..................112 Colin ..
Smokes......................122 Falcada
Monopolist................ ..112 Chapultepec .A..126
Question Mark........112 Ormuz
Sir Cleges.........

J a co mo. 
Nat B

Harris. Stolen bases—Clement. Bean

1% miles, 3-year-olds and sweetheart or friend,

!
dr.

The protest of Markdale 
Shelburne for playing Lefranier, 
is 25 years of age, as a junior, carried, 
as that player was proven niany mooçs 
over the age limit.

C.L.A. referees for to-day are: Don
ald Hall of Oshawa. at Buffalo v. St. 
Kitts, Tom Henry of Brampton at 
(tosedale, Young Torontos v. Newmar
ket; Harry Gillespie at Brantford v. 
Hamilton, also junior game Brantford 
v, Guelph ; Fred Dobbin at Acton v. 
Galt.

against
who But some day we tire of the road and 

the pack,
The roll of the ocean, the far cities’ 

whirl;
Our hearts cease to sing and our long 

thoughts swing back.
And we always return to the one lit

tle girl. '

Fhe following 
ise Co. team 
I. at 2 p.m., 
H*y c, Kerr 
, Stayne es, 

m rt.
, _ Arctics i
team at t.% oh

Nature Fake. 1 l ÏÏP-Moram
Who knows of a bird that cannot : WcSvHe* Av!! 

fly? I The Juvenile
Even a tame goose can fly, tho very | Bellance at 3 «
wkwardly. But there Is one, the ' 8 The following r
uk, that cannot fly at all, for hi? VtlJ- 11>bl

wings are too short, and the poor E *b- McGregor
fellow’s legs are set so far apart that |l “he westing
he can hardly walk. How, then, does 8t Rt„nley Parl
he got about and And his food? An ami supporters
old Irishman sailor nine years age ; hnnd sharp on
expiait ed that “all their walkin’ vfU | :.A.Iiend,y *a
done by swlmmin’. Their broad, i
webbed feet are good oars, and their r "om tr
short wings are useful paddles. They | Eulon Com par
get over the ground by swlmmingy Innings results
which is the best way for thlm, seeln f«vw of the SI
th’ ground where they live Is mostly of Roberts She
wather."—Pittsburg Despatch. MrKÜnd^wer*

1 4 4 
5 dis. i *

!

,

Florals I 
ÎAaguel 

» Flats Ithe
99 TheL to be rl 

Wit, Pul 
mwford.l 
«lange. I 
games Â

99

This is the Last Saturday,105
119 Kercheval 
109 Bottling . 
107 Adrlane .. 
105 Red Leaf

nto112
107 HJCatchur i 

JR- 8. Sat 
t for tho 
:"k Robert 
Pointa for 

bring* t. 
tonal Cash 
Ï tor the fi 
6n« and M< 

lh.8rnto All-! 
th«_ crack Arc! 

Ton. to-ds 
•s folio- 
tod er son 

. JOn, j. ( 
doniW. Aviso 
T. Smith, A ] 
guwed to be 
h* called at 3 
m4# win likelj

..107
I. 97

8S V,10 14 16 27 17 4 ell "2, by McCarthy 3. Struck out—By Bur-
, il t•

Totals
Rochester ...
Toronto .....

Two-base hits—Hayden, Thoney. Stolen 
bases—Malay, Thoney,Wiedensaul, Flynn,
Carrigan. Rudolph. ; Double-play—Malay 

Struék out—By Bannister 2, 
by Rudolph 2. Bases on balls—Off Ban-f Ulster 2. oPff "Rudolph 1. Passed ball-Htg- Ch'cago 
gins. Left on bases—Rochester 5. Toronto "
6. Umpired—Pappalau and Hurley. Time Detroit ^

—1-50- New York
St. Louis .
Boston .....
Washington ... ^................. 26 54

Games to-day : Cleveland.at New York, 
Detroit at Boston, Chicago at Philadel
phia, St. Louis at Washington.

of my present Midsummer Ciean-up Sale. 
It has broken all records. » is a cut of not 
less than 25V. on every suit. More on some.

127Charles L. Stone, St. Jeanne, Helen H. 
III., Little Boot and Taunt also ran.

1.50. Umpire—Conway-. 112

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
S3 36

112
NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD. .112

to Lennox. Fifth race; the Brighton Steeplechase. I 
Won. Lost. Pet. 4-year-olds and up, full Course, about 2% 1 

63 V 23 .733 miles :
50 31 .617, Coligny.........
50 ,32 610\ Com. Fontaine
45 '35 .5Si!\jimmy Lane...
39 47 . 4539X sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up,
35 47 .427 11-16 miles :
33 . 51 .578 Jacobite..;..............

69 . 225 Reidhioorë.............J..106 Blue Book
New York at Cincin- L’Amour................... 99 Thomas Hoy ....*861

Brooklyn at St. Louis, Boston at ; Dereskze...........106 Golden West ...*108 !
Chicago, Philadelphia at Pittsburg. ! Umbrella............Workman

------^ l Royal Ben........... 89" Eldorado
Vendor........................103 Carthage

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Clubs.
XV,.602 Clubs.

.598 Chicago ....

.590 New York .

.583 Pittsburg ..

.482 Philadelphia
..... 36. ‘ SO ’ .4191 Brooklyn .

.393 Boston ............»A.

.325 Cincinnati ........ ..
St.„ Louis ..............

Games to-day : 
n a ti,

52 35
147 Grandpa 
.142 -Rocket

1RS49 - 34
13235. 49

15741 • 44
Jacobson Will Pitch First Game.
Rochester make their final appearance 

here this afternoon in a double-header 
against the Maple Leafs. Manager Kel
ley is anxious to makê<- it four straight 
from the -Bronchos and so strengthen his 
standing in the league race. He will rely 
upon the new man, Jacobson, to pull out 
a victory in the opening game, at 2 
o’clock. The newcomer has been working 
out well in- practice since joining: the lo
cals and expects to signalize his debut 
In a local uniform with a win.

Either MeGinley or Applegate Will be

33 51
*98 Bullseye *106

*952"
JUnctloi

gSpXM
”mln St ertet; 

r-u^0re- c IV
= 8nWaii1’ bcw'e'1

itowiod

W ema2' bowl 
b»

Extra, “°t0.1

Total ...

I shall continue selling at present prices•101
94American League Scores.

At Philadelphia—
Chicago ......................
Philadelphia ..........

Batteries — Altrock 
Plank and Powers, 
and Stafford.

At Boston- 
Boston ........
Detroit ---------

Batteries—Young and Shaw; Mulllh and 
Schmidt. Umpire—O’Loughlin.

At Washington— Y ' R.H.E.
Washington ............X 0000021 0—1 7 2
St. Louis ............ :.;0 3 0 0 1 0 0 1 0-5 9 2

Batteries—Graham, Falkenburg, Smith, 
Warner and Hèydon; Howell, Dlneen 
and Spenèer. Umpire—Evans,

At New York—First game— R.H.E.
Cleveland ......... 0D 0 1 2 3 0 0 1—7 12 2
New York ____ ... 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 1 0—5 10 .7

Batteries—Rhoades and Bemis: Newton. 
Hogg and Thomas. Umpires—Hurst And
Connolly. 1

Second içanrie—* m. h.ü«.Cleveland ................ 00420001 1—8 io
New York ................ 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0-3 5 5-

Batteries—Thtelman and Clarke: Moore 
and Kletnow. Umpires—Connolly and 
Hurst.

•108National League Scores.
At Chicago— .

Chicago  ............ 1;£ 0 0 0 0 2 2 0—7 IV 2
Boston  ............  0*4 0 0 0 05.0 0-9 12 4 New York Train? by the C.P.R.

Batteries—Lundgren. Pfeister, Durbin M 9 g0 a m.. 3.55/5.20 and 7.15 p.m. 
and Moran: Lindaman, Dorner and Need- ... s_un t0 Grand Central Station
haXi stULoPi.Is-ODar' R.H.E. rcachÜkonly by the New York Cen-

St. Louis  ............00201000 *—3 6 o tral Lines.
Brnnklvn .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .2—2 4 0. — ., ,Batteries—Karger and Noonan; Brocker | Wise and Otherwise,
and Ritter. Umpire—Bigler. _ „ I So sweet, with lyric fragrances

At New York—New York-Cmclnndti . rj-^g drowsy breezes pass, 
game postponed : rain. armp careless poet must have spilled

At Pittsburg - Pl.tshurg-Philadelphla upon, the "grass,
game postponed, ralp. , —New York Times.

R.H.E.
0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—3 8 2 
0 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 *—4 11 1 

and McFarland; 
Umpires—Sheridan Just Four Days Longer

R.H.E.
0 0" 04) 0 0 2 1 *-8 7 2
000000001—1 6 4

\ -

gentlemen, while it lasts.
ed ;

Better get in thé game,
You have your choice of any suit in the store, made to ^ 

your order, with the finest of trimmings, and by the best union j
tailors in the city, for.................. ----------- ---------------------------

f $18
-8n**ïiiL.n,n °" 
AreSn?bowif

« Phlll

I "

limited
U OregonA Jo"Senator’Tiilman, talk- First Dame: Do you ever go thru]

,r,'2 nf mixed races In America, said- "We ! your husbands pockets in tne morn 
have no pure national stock. Why,,! am ing? „
Scotoh Irish and English." A voice from second Dame: Huh. Catch me Wait- 
the audience: "Any black?” The senator in„ until Tnorning. I go thru, them I
«topped a moment (this is the greatest be|ore he goes out in the even'tng.-
lnsult that can be offered a southern York Weekly.
man), then said: "Bud, if you were near -tNew Ior —»----
enough you would get it here’ (stukip.g A southern preacher says it is
Améî-îca^^oes^hack*to^before*the*wvo.ii- wrong for a girl to allow a man to kiss

_v |nrr-R ousn:e^'wtomannvirtuoi?se^X yTS j " Mayme: Of course it’s wrong. Good

A MEMORY JOGGER. «= much, vou hound?" Then, after a gracious, it wasn’t necessary for a
--------- * nau'e “I am surprised that ln an audl- | southern preacher to tell us that. I

Just in case you might be too busy £nc8 of s0 many gentleman there shoi-ld . knew the first time a man ever kissed
tn think of it youréelf. appreciate this j tip Qne cur!” , ... hl • v me that it must be wrong—because it
Httle memory-jogger, thaj it is Satur-I Later a nice.-Washington Times,
day and that if you haven’t already or- I stood up’ atld “M" .«“knew that!" .«Id ' Three months after facing the war
dered your supply Of ales or liquors from n°l,.Vfratm vour resnectful manner." son together they were seated at tne tea 
just go to the phone now and ca'Lup I " have white blood In my veins, and-" table.
oteL-lu8eet,^anJsend%o’an£parto^ have^tVven’^ iTave lived 1 you^°g wUe. after the manner of hcr I .<Now> keep qulet while I read

ttenK^nÆ nSl^ra"j^ï5HIE^'a^ Ta^'^'' 'Ume ^‘"of course, I love you still," he an->e pâper,-Chicago News.

Selling Suits *- The Tailor,
213 Yon^e StreetMANES,Made to Order,

$13-30 Total ......

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous PJ 
bility, :-cminal Lowes itnd Prcmatur^ 
cay, promptly and permanentty curaa

LChfc's'k8
hlpaton sk!
!tj Gie/lor-"k 
i;i>n?ckmeyp, 
' Bums. sky.
! Total....

FINEST LINE OF HOME
SPUNS IS THE SPECIALTY

FORT kRIE 
nrr.MAR SATURDAY EXCURSION SPERIMOZONE
Grand Trunk train leaves. Union Statiop 
at 11.30- Return fare tz 67

STORE. ELM ST.. TC.IONTO.

Crawfords,Limited love me still?” queried the]

tailors

yonge STREET tion214
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R e m e dRICORD’S permanent-

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst can. My signature on ever)- bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed ln this *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Storb, Elm Street,
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AMATEUR BASEBALLÎPROQRAM 
GAMES ARRANGED FOR TO-DAY I TOToronto is a Sober City V

CAMPERS'

:
SOCCER GAMES TO-DAY.Qttbs, Players and Positions for 

Saturday's League and Exhibi 
tion Contests—Notes of the 
Amateurs.

oD Toronto has a wide-spread reputation for the law-abiding nature of its 
population—the sobriety and public spirit of its citizens—its sturdy spirit of 
optimism and self-government.

DRINK IN EDINBURGH.

More Drunkenness In Three Day»
Than In Year in Toronto.

(Canadian Associated Press Despatch)
London, July £& —Rev. George Jackson, 

of Toronto, who is holidaying in Scot
land, declares that he has seen .more pub
lic drunkenness in Edinburgh In three 
days than all the year round In Toronto.

—From. Toronto Globe, July 13,1907.

Rev. Geo. Jackson’s statement, given herewith, as to the comparative 
briety of Toronto, compared with Old World cities, is explained by the fact 
that Toronto’s-population shows a strong preference for light beers, as is 
shown by the enormous increase in sales of

Thistle» Play Dundas at Pines and 
All Saints Go to Markham.

VE Following are the teams for to-day’» 
game at the Plnee:

Thistles—Goal, Galbraith;
SPECIAL PRICES IN

Cigars, Tebacces, Cigarettes, 
Pipes aad Seekers' Sundries, 
Cigars by tie lex a Specialty.

backs,
The Crescents will play the Shamrocks Campbell and Waldron; half-backs,

. me game on the Don Flats, west Malr, McLean and Murchle; forwards.
.J A...,... •• Mor‘“- w'"“

be on hand not later than 2 p m. . F. Dundas—Goal, Shaw; backs, Thoms 
judge, Finlay, Kehoe, Stevenson, 1 or- and jean; half-backs, McAuly, Corkin, 
rOTt, Locke, Cashon, Beck, Patterson, and Graham; forwards, Millar, McCar- 
wsrlng Nlcol Finlay, Dodds, Webb. del, Robertson, Chatland ..ltd Thombsj 

The SenlorBapaca., .will Play Florals oTthe* final, for the

» league ganie on the Don Flats at e championship of the Ontario Football 
p.m. All players are requested to be on Association, the second to be played 
U»nd early. next Saturday at Dundas.

The Xyanitas will play a game with All Saints Intermediate football team 
the St. Marys to-day at 4 o'clock at I®- will leave to-day at 1.40 fot Markham, 
lead Park. The following players where they play a sudden-death game 
present the Wanilaa^ Kemp, Edgar, wUh Qreen Rlver th« teml-rtnals 
^cMlllan, HurreU, King ’culley ' *or the Intermediate Ontario champien- 
*The Copp-Clirk Co. a baseball team will »hlp. The return train leaves Markham 

' «.-day journey to Long Branch to meet at 8.30. The following are requested 
the Protestant Sons of Ireland at 2 to be on hand at the Union Station In 
o'clock. The following are requested to good time, not later than 1.30; Pointon, 
be on hand : Turner, Smith, Butler, Hoppins, Roberts, Zilllax,
O'Byine, Williams, Root, Sinclair, Clark, ;Kingdom, Canfield, Pringle, Forbtes,
Berry and Baker. th„ 'Miller, Kyle and Darlington. Any sup-

geliers-Gqugh Y1 'wîaone^snavks ow- porters who wish to accompany the ^r^ltl'seulr's,WcSrir S2?§«- team will be gladly welcomed. Every- 

McWilliams, Mullaly,Mutton and O Brt 
Thp Reliance oWy. tti6 Shamrocks a league game 01/Sunlight Pht* at 2.30. Cricket To-Day.

All supporters and the following players Tne following will represent St. Simons' 
are requested to l?e on hand early, for a. C.C, In their league match With Toronto 

for the Reliance means the cham- C.C. on the latter's ground to-day: W. 
rloVhtD of the league : Chandler .Franks, McCaffrey, F. G. Hull, G. S. Astley, G. 
st.anton Cooke Wilson. Manning, Lew- M. Baines, F. 9. Beddow, E. J. Living-
^^•anWt'erTOVpuÆ^» StSS rw“JTm> £SW: WOMAN TENNIS CHAMPION.

riivn on the High Park-boulevard at 3 Chamberlain. . ------- — #
ocKKk Players will meet at the club St Cyprians against flt.t Agusttaes at M Sutton’s Entry In Tournament™ bundM and Arthdr' nct Cyprians" 5' AX at Nl,^Assured.

^ ^oM^or0” «T"**: E. S. Glassco, honorary secretary

are requested to nneet at tne corner^ Glace Chufch pl„y st. Albans on Uni- _ ’ . nwt1 Tprml„, A.
J fist-avenue and Broadv . the Broad- vefslty lawn to-day. beginning .at 2.30. of the Canadian La n 
noon at 8 o Clock, as they piay t The team : Dr. Smith,, Hopklhs, Carter, soclatldn, has Just received word from
viev.-s on the Broadview athlete J>ela Steer, Paris, Hilllam, Mncallum, Black.
3.30 : o Rhlljyi Cr®*1®1"; j Mc„ Khlchman, Wilson, fleon. MillWard.
Lmighlln, V, Uson. Pringie irrice j . Grace Church plays Dovercptirt in a woman champion of the w

. Laugbiin, Beet. Wilks. King and aeo c dfid M League at Doveroourt to-day, rprtainlv come to Niagara 
fôrd. beginning at 2.30 p m.: Yetman, Nutt, At.t- certainly come to ixiagara

- The Gore Vales play Westmorelands at wood Bramhal| gi10rt, Cordner, Brown, lit the Canadian championships be*
Stanley Park At 3 p.m. Line-up . «- Datid. W. Rawlinson, Cakebread. Wal- „lnnina. Aug 26 / ,
Gowan, Shanahan, Pickup, Calhoun, W11 cott, 'Reserves, Elliott and L. Rawlinson. K “ s'
«oil, Kelly, McGee, Corbett. White, Rones, TJle followln- tearn will represent Deer Miss Sutton will arrive in America 
rim. All supporters are requested to be PaX cricket Ciu-b in a C. and M. League' about, the second weak In August, 
present. . _ game to-day with St. Simons on Upper . \ —-, , ’

The Junior Mârlboros will play the c.,nada ground« at 2,30: Slfton, Dunbar, and her present plan ià.^o- Conte di-
Dukes a league game, and wish the fol- j Swan, W. Swan, Marks (capt.), Baker, rect to the Queen's Royal, Nlagara-

to meet at the corner of Crocker, G. Hutty, Smith, Willmott.
p81merston-avenue and Vermont-street, ------------- ■ on-the-Lake, and spend a week there

!> not later than 2.30 p.m. : Harvey’, Mor- Bull Fighter at Hamilton. 1 in advance of the tournament. '
f ris, Hart. Isaac, McKenzie. F. Mcbar- HAMILTON, July 26.—Prof. Athos, j Miss Sutton had arranged to play

l*he. Crawford. ,Morton, Ban. wi w th6 French wrestler and bull fighter, : at Niagara last year, but was "pre-
V 0»t,hJlni»^OA1ma<teur League games to be announced this morning that he will go vented, by other arrangements, and

nUveil at Parkdale Rink iSorauren-ave- ahead with his stunt at Britannia Park she then promised to be present with-
nuel this afternoon are : St. Marys v. 1. ; to-morrow evenAlg. He says he has out fail In 1907. She stated this ln-
C B. U. at 2; Park Nine. v. Wellingtons consulted a lawyer, and is advised that tention on July 14 shortly after her

” at 4. Batteries will be : Clements or bis act Is not a violation of the criminal splendid victory in England.
Phelan and Downing for the Saints; k®' | code, and It cannot be legally stopped The greatest interest will be taken
hoe or T. Smith and Deter or Ryder tor |bj the police or the inspector of the S. j to the first visit to Canada of this
rWHMÏÀC ^he^impTy8 5*» 8ptendld

£i£tl'amOT B~ WOrklnK f°r Wel' -’Cructive"0 exhibition” h?n Mhntreal! i 

The following players of the Strollers Winnipeg and other places in Canada! N.L.U. games to-dày are; Shamrocks 
are requested to meet at the corner of without interference. The professor at Tecumsehs, Toronto» at Nationals, 
Duke and Parliament-streets at 1.30, for announces that in addition to the bull Caps at Cornwall, 
their game with the Royal Stars on the wrestle there will be a two-mTle relay 
Don Flats : Semple, Brown. Hill. Jamie- fa # for a trophy between Geo. Adams 

Young, Hanson. Harvey. Barlow and afid Ford and Cook.

i

' hornet 
1. fir»i i 
I inside.

IWhy?■» fixed 
J is trieu
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P. JAMIESON..*1
E.
k. 1

so- Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto
14.

sudden- ^ 

sudden- ]
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h
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OFFElO; SX ; ,
body comaen.

THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE. AUTOMOBILESa Eud-
\

K.

New 1907 Runabouts and Six 
Cylinder Touring Cars ; also 
Second-hand 1906 and 1907 
Models at almost any price.

e flash- 

ink and 

Is, the 

iad one» .<3$
: .• • m

pod, fel- 
Lnd t(xe ■ 

sparkle»
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THE REPOSITORY
1Cor. Slmcoe 

and Nelson 
Streets,

pw>oronto

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

< H AUTOMOBILE 
CO., LIMITED ;

Bay and Temperance Streets, TORONTO
The DOMINION* theEngland that Miss Mary Sut

I

ESTABLISHED 1886
/

Winnipeg Branch, the Dominion Automobile Co., Limited, 310 Donald St. 
Montreal Branch, the Eastern Automobile Co., Limited, 1 7-19 University) SL

led and- " 

it of the

’» rose»*' ?
“ft •:I

the one
AUCTION SALES

160 HORSES
■ i

Right Now Fish‘”J ^ckle
ie the season that men 
have to b« particwlar 
about their dress. ,

Don’t wear a suit that loeka 
creased or spotted, 
yeur suits each week end you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

lowing players

! -
i-leading

4
brld-clr- 

ure the

Open. Is rour outfit 
eesiplete Î If sot, don't 
forget that
Allcook’s Stag 'CdÉfcg 
Brand , ■ luub-Æj
Geed» jMïUgB

■i Whether hOTses ere plentiful in the market, or whether they are scarce, we are 
offering at the Repository, week by week, the largest and best selections that are to 
be had anywhere In Canadii, In all çlasses. Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, 
Harness, or Saddle Horses, buyers can always find the greatest choice with us, and 
our conditions of sale offer » full trial with every horse sold with any warranty.

Send us
id coun- 

n of red '■ 

ry, what 

aln and

rS are the mast
am- reliable. Wi

___________ have the lar h.
gest assortment an*

_ W> latest novelties la 
Rods, BalU,~U»es, Reels, Flies, eto. W« 
have everytking in Fnhiag Tackle.

LACROSSE GOSSIP. Tuesday, Jily 30th, IOO HORSES 
60 HORSES

FountainCommencin g all I s’clsck.

Vrmer, Clean w and Resaircr of Cloth*. 1seek the Friday, August 2nd,
Commencing at 11 s’clock.

All Classes—Heavy Draught, General Parpess, Delivery, 
Express, Drivers and Workers.

;
80 Adelaide W. 367 TeL K. BBSSCharlie Querrie*received a rude shock 

yesterday morning, a party phoning 
him .Jhat Sport Murton was one of the 

j parties drowned in the mishap yester
day.

Mary Curran of Orillia depies that 
Harry Cameron' refused to grant film 
a certificate to the Beaverton club 
only, and Mary’s wohd goes.

load and
son,
JThe' following are the American Watch 
Case Co. team against the John Inglis 
Co. at-2 p.m., Stanley Park : Forbes p, 
Foley c, Kerr lb. Randall 2b. Grammage 
8b, Stayne ss, Burke If, Mdrlarlty cf, Ih-
gTii'*IArctlcs will play Barnes' All Star 
team at 2.» oh the Don Flat*. The line
up: Moran, Harding, Dlffin, Ferrler, 
Cheetham » Hallburton, Coulter, L. Cowle, 
W. Cowle, A vison.

The Juvenile Shamrocks will play the 
Lho very ,; Beliance at 3 o'clock on Sunlight Park,
.ne the".-* The following players are requested to be

for bis’- " a there at 2: Ibbitson, Doyle. Bell, Hutchi- 
hf onor 4 1 eon. McGregor, Moore. Dodds, Bonner,
he PP°y i*$m Reading. Copper, Sheridan. Wright 
.art that -_m The Westmorelands play the Gore Vales 
en, does', mk at Stanley Park at "3 o’clock. All players
od? An .<* and supporters are requested to be on
ars- ago '-81 bund sharp on time. „ , .
kin' xva* M A friendly game of baseball was played 

v o.rt H yesterday between the representative 
- m f|ams from the carpet departments of 

nd their J-J ;|le Robert Simpson Company and tne T. 
s. They -fSaj Eaton Corngiany at Lakeside Park. Fight
Immlng’, •'* innings resulGd in a s ore of 8 to 7 In
m seein* favor of the Simpson team Hard bitting
. mostly' Of Roberts and phenomenal fielding of
a mww/jW 1-iiion and. the larlng base running of

MeKenzle were features of a close game. 
The Florals of the Senior Inter-Asso- 

BiSl elution I.eague will play the Baraeas on 
S|^H the DBn-j'lats at 3 o’clock in the Senior 

League. The- following players are 
quested to be on hand early : lToft, Cur- 
zon, Long. Puddy, Coath, Cooney. Gro- 
gnn. Crawford, J. CUTisoi>, McMillan, Nor- 
riss, Lazlange. A

Two games are down on the earn for 
the Toronto Manufacturers’ League at 
Jehse Ketchum Park. At layman Brps. 
end H. S. Saunders meet Bossier will 
1 ib'h for the druggist and Blader will 

*• catch. Roberts and Lyndon will be in 
the points for the Jewelers. The second 
game brings together Sellcrs-Qough and 
National Cash Register. Tom Smith will 
pitch for thy furriers and Uist will catch. 
Eatons and Methodist B R. have a bye.

Barnes’ All-Stars will line up against 
the crack Arctics, leaders of the Interas
sociation, to-day at 2.30 p.m., at Riverdale 
Park, as follows : J. A vison, J. Barnes, 
W. Henderson. N._ Currân. W. Hynes, C. 
Robinson, J. Gordon, H. Jones. J. Ryr* 
don. W A vison. J. Sullivan, W. O’Brien, 
T. Smith. A. McKenzie. Players are re
quested to be on time, as the game will 
be called at 3 p.m. sharp. Chuck Jack- 
man will likely handle the indicator.

The Allcock, Lalght A Westwood 
Company, Limited,

Lr cities’ 

luur long 

one llt-

Close at Orangeville.
ORANGEVILLE, July 26.— The track 

was fast for the second and closing day 
of the races here and the attendance very 
fair, under the conditions.

First race, 2.16 class—Orillia Belle was 
the good thing, winning three firsts in 
beautiful style. George Powell of Orillia 
Is proud of his pretty chestnut marc.
Best heat 2.20*4. Other contenders, Wls- The report that came out from Mont- 
dom King. Tom BOv and William C., , reai that Liston would replace Paddy 
made a P1"®1!.!' r®e® ®n^ finished In the grennan to-day is another pipe dream.
0r8ecrond?aece. 2.2? cUsslThis was the hot ! Liston played one

of the day, altho only four horses j ket last year against Orillia and lnter- 
Dv. Riddell’s beauty, i mediate lacrosse is his limit norw.

j
78 Bay Street, Toronto, and , . 

Reddltcb, England. 46 ,TO ALL PARUES HAVING HORSES TO SELL
We are at any time glad to give full particulars as to the condition of the market 

and invite communication with us on the subject.

. cannot I WE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF HARNESS, CARRIAGES. 
AND DRIVING EQUIPMENT. Snaps in Gasoline LAUNCHES DOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

4 1—21 ft., equipped with 4 h.p. high-grade 
engine; original price, $626; price now 
$300.

1—25 ft., equipped with 12 to 18 h.p.; origi
nal price, $1100; price now, $700.

1—30 ft. Cabin Launch, equipped with 13 
to 18 h.p. new engine, hull used one 
season, newly painted, new side cur
tains; original price, $1500; price now, 
$900.

We have also a number of second-hand 
boats from 16 ft. to 25 ft.

If you intend purchasing a boat next sea
son, It will pay you to buy now. You 
can save big money by buying now. 
Call or write.

CANADIAN GAS POWER & LAUNCH
ES, LIMITED. Show Room a, York 
and Lake-streets.

It is our business-to understand thoroughly the exact requirements pf every pur 
! chaser, and we guarantee the material and workmanship of all the goods that we 
produce to be of the best. As manufacturers and direct importers we Can offer 
exdei tlonal values In any line of outfit.

one
faced the starter.
The Bison, was always considered dan
gerous and showed fine form, capturing | The largest crowd of the 
the heats one. two, three without extend- ! should cross the bay to-day to see the 
lng himself, tho Stroud and J. C. ^ker of the season between Shamrocks
were well up. Best time 2.22=4. Bessie 
Smart from Orillia was withdrawn, ow- | and Tecumsens. 
lng to an accident. J. T. Coughlin was ————
second and McDowell’s Stroud third. Best ! It was reported last night that 
time 2.22%. Hughie Lambe accompanied the To-

Running race, % mile. went to La rontos to Montreal.
Thorpe, London, Wilfrid Laurier bavin?, 
been set back for fouling. Time 1.21%. j 
The races were entirely successful.

season

C. A» BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer. LIMITED. - 
MANUFACTURERS OP 

THE CELEBRATEDIn tyre, Boden, Spry, Smith, Tims, Hal- 
ptn, McIUmurray and Millage.

In the intermediate series of the in
terassociation League the Norways

Hanover defeated Chesley In Chesley play Victors this afterpoori on Queen " 
Thursday 3—2, tend are now tied with Alexandra School grounds, Broadview- 
Durham for the district. The deciding avenue, at 2 sharp. The following are 
game will be played Tuesday in Dur- requested to be on hand for Norways 
ham. ’ not later than 1.45. Rolls, Tilley, Hum-

---------- phries, Staples, C. Porter, Le Heiiquet,
Tecumsehs have to win their game j0hn Dunn, Spurrier, Joseph Dunn, 

to-day from Shamrocks to be in thg Powell, Dixon, T. Porter, Burns, Pol- 
running for the Mlnto Cup. lock, Brockle.

Jimmy Murphy will have a merry 
time with Haynes and McKerrow. his 
officials to-day. /

A Cornwall despatch says: Matches 
between the Cornwall and Capitals 
have always beçn of an Interesting 
character, and to-morrow’s game prom
ises to be no exception to the rule.
The Cornwall» are not over-confident, 
and a splendid exhibition of lacrosse 
may be looked for.

SWIMMING RECORD.
/\Made by C. K. Daniels In Races at 

Jamestown Exposition. WHITE
LABEL

i

NORFOLK, Vft., July 26.—.The fea
ture of the aquatic events to-day at 
the Jamestown Exposition, all for 
swimming championships, were the 
breaking of the record in the 50-yard 
senior^ race by C. M. Daniels of New 
York and a dead heat between C. C. 
Mengel of Yale and George Gard Ik of 
the Chicago A. A., In the 880 yards 
Junior contest.

J. Handy of Chicago, unattached, 
again showed his superiority in dis
tance swimming. He easily won the 
mile race over all competitors.

50 yard senior, swimming—Won by 
C. M. Daniels, N.Y.A.C.; 
seconds; J. W. Lawrence, N.Y.A.C., 
2nd; Roy Nelson, Baltimore A.C., 3rd. 

In this event Daniels broke the xvorld’s

BURNS AND HIS BATTLES.
V ■ ■ .■**

SAUTERNl ALEHeavy Weight Champion Willing to 
Meet Johnson or Shreck for Money

re-

True test of the vim 
ner's skill 
his honesty 
teme like this S 6- 
brand. Deliciously dr 
without astringenc 

full'flavorec 
yet ' delicate

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 26.— 
Tommy Burns is hack here. Looking 
welt .fed, contented and wearing two 
or three new diamonds, he is just 
the same o)d Tommy Burns. Tommy is 
ready to answer all questions and to 
fiiscuss any subject ranging from the

A»k for and ace thateur brand Is on every 
cork. 6- and o 

a Sat
Quoltlng To-Day.

There will be a handicap to-day at 
the grounds, 330 East Gerrard-street.
Visiting * members are welcome. Ar
rangements have been made to have 
a photograph of the club members 
taken. The game will commence at 
2 o’clock. The second annual tourna
ment takes place Sept. 2, 3 and 4.

The Heather Quoltlng Club will
hold their weekly handicap this af- | record, held by himself, by 4-5 of a

second.
I 880 yards, junior, swimming—C. C. 
Mengel, Yale, and George Gardzik, Chl- 

July 26.—The Liverpool cage A. C., tied. Tirhe 15 mins. 1 sec.
W. W. Abbey, Princeton Junior, 2nd.

MANLY VIGORVITALITY The glow of health, the 
ability to do tillage, to 

enjoy life toite fullest ratent. Throw off westing, 
lllc-eepplng affliction.. Be manly, A truly won
derful now vitalizing and invigorating force for 
men. Paywhon convinced. Write now for 
Information in plain seale<t*rvelope. ERIE MEDI
CAL vO- DEPT. R„ SUVrALO, N.Y.

time 26 3-5
value of the big eight-caret Kohtnoor 

• in his scarf to the probability of his 
fighting Jack Johnson.

In the latter connection, Burns 
brushed aside all talk of the color 
line by the following statement:

“You show me the money and I’ll 
fight Johnson In a second. Just let 
me say that it is to be a paying pro
position and Jphnson can have my 
game any minute of the day.”

Burns expects to stay in Los Angeles 
only a weék. He is to leave San 
Francisco at the head of his own 
vaudeville showi They are booked to 
open at Portland. Aug. 8; after which 
time they will make an extended tour 
of the northwest, ending up at Burns’ 
home in Canada.

Besides the moving pictures of the 
short Burns-Squires fight, the show 

vaudeville acts, ln-

All quoiters are invited.ternoon.

The Cornwall team will be: E. La- Dlnneford wins Liverpool Cup. 
londe, W. Byrns, D. Cameron, F. De- T nxmnxr
rH'newmtr D J'8mnhe' Frank^m: Cup ot SiO’sovereigns was run to-day _
A Degray, D. Smith, Frank cu w,“h ten contestants. The winners Only three entries, 
mlngs, A. McMUlan and R. Degan. Dr Dlnneford, 7 to 4. V Glngal, 100 1 220 yards, senior, swimming—Won toy
Cameron and R. Taylor of Jzontreal ^ ^ Hagty 7 t0 j. s. C. M. Daniels, N.Y.A.C.; time 3 mins,
have been agreed upon as officials. Rusholme Tournament. 13 4-5 secs.; L. B. Goodwin, N.Y.A.C.,

When Newmarket and Young To- Entries for the Rusholme lawn ten- 2r£; £• '/ ,3r^'
rontos clash at Rosebale this afternoon nls tournament close to-day Entries Handv Chlcago A C time 17 3 5

snt sTtiaxya sw» ifWbSra.vft sas.»

y&,*a.'rsr sunsr,;: .ü- rsj/tïïï
feated the Brantford team by a score morning papers. tached. won in 29 mins. 20 4-5 secs.: E.
of 7; to 3. The game was an excellent . Toronto Visl- E- Wenck, N.Y.A.C., 2nd,; J. W. Spen-
onè from a spectators standpoint, and Banking and Rest for i oronio visi jcer^ n.y.A.C., 3rd.
furnished a splendid article of lacrosse. tors. j 7qo yards, junior, swimming—Won4)y
The. result was ever in doubt, tho the Rest and retiring rooms in the Wo- Rov xeison, Baltimore A.C.; time, 1 
advantage, If any, was always with men's Department of the Crown Bank min g 2-5 secs.; V. P. Goodwin, N.Y.A. 
the home team. Brantfdrd played a of Canada, 34 West King-street, To- A„ 2nd; W. R. Quayle, Chicago A. C., 
consistent game and looked dangerous j TOnto, are open from 9 a.m. until 5 P i 3rd. 
at times. The local team has not lost m jjaily, excepting on Saturdays, when j
a game this season, in fact It Is re- ] the doors are closed at 1 o'clock. Thei Qrby Outside the Money,
garded as one of the fastest in the hours for regular banking business are LIVERPOOL Julv 26—Richard Crn 
district. It is a matter of regret|from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. Visitors^’o kerVthree vear-old colt Orbv winner 
amongst local sports that the team : the clty are invited to make use of the, q( the Derby wa# beaten herè to-day 
was not placed in the intermediate L. rooms and courteous attention m re- jn the race for the Atlantic Stakes by 
L/X. series, as they would have made gard to their business enquiries will t*6- Linacre, Earlston and Eastern, in the 
a strong bid for the championship. It given.

owing to the delay in completing 
organization.

Nervous DebilityCLARET Exhausting vital draina (the effects of 
enriy follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Discharges, 
ELypliUs,. Phimosis Lost or Falling Man
hood, Va-rlcqcele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs s spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours, 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr, J. Reeve. 265 Sberbourne-street. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-strest. 244

ft.-:
Claret at its best, thi' 
S &■ S Claret,- "tht 

‘ claret of our forebears 
►> Perfectly ripened, 

thoroughly aged, - - <a 
dinner wine that cannot 
but please the critical.

■M m
Junction Cricketer* Win.

BERLIN, July 26.—Oh Wednesday To
ronto Junction came here and defeated 
Berlin at cricket by 59 runs, as follows: 

-—Berlin—
J hillmore, c Rogers, b Lumb
r-uringan. c Snazel.le, ,b Lumb..................  15
Brown, bowled . Lumb ...w 
Watts, bowled Snazelle ..
Roof, r Rogers, b Tjiimb .
F Fr.> der, bo 

> T ftleman, bowled r.ùmb 
Evans, bowled Snazelle .
Iferdman, bowled Limnb........
W. Snyder, bowled Snazelle
Tilling, not out .............

Extras ............£#..*........... •

0ft
3

MEN AN0 WOMEN.. 1
1 ' Cm Bis • tor nnnstar*)

__ MiMitfkiir*. of moeon membtsaM.
rrststti CewUoUe. P»lnl*M. sod not Mlri» 

7elTKEt»A*SCllUIIGU.es s.at or solioDoas.
■gâ emeuuun,ii

c.».*.

a will carry seven
eluding a boxing turn between Tommy 

0 and his protege, Jimmy Burns.
Burnn t/urned his attention to Mike 

® Schreck. /
“There’’? a, fellow that's doing a lot 

of four-flushing, and sooner or later I 
will have to take his measure.
•ever do match up, with him, you 

IS bet that he will have to come thru 
with a hi g side bet, $5000 to say the 
least, end when I get thru with him 

* He will be ready to setUe down and
0 he good." ' ' ft* .

wled Ijumb ‘ : 1

BURGUNDYo
-

■
•eld by

or sent in plein wreffff.

Circular seat en ratas»

0
Rich as rich port, deli
cate as champagne,— 
the very essence of the 
perfect gfepe, 
is a good Burgundy, 
SérS is a good 
Burgundy, indeed.

Your dealer can supply these 
really excellent wines, "-ask 
for S &- S - - - look for the 

the label as thus:

Made and Booled in F-unce by 
Schroder fe-Schy'1er 4r Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1 739

4
If I
can..........  25 .Total ...............•••••

—Toronto Junction1
,X R. Lumb. rud out 

J. G. Wright, C Evans, b Phlllmore .. o
Rogers, run out ...................................... 4
Snszelle, bowled Burns .......... . 18
Archer, howled Phlllmore .....
Miller, bowled Phillrriore ..........
Hawkins, bowled Phlllmore ...
Padget, c.Phlllmore, b Brown .
Irving, bowled Watts .. j 
Robinson, bowled Phlllmore ...
M<-Laughfln, not ou.t 

Fy.traF ...T.................

that
j order named. There were only four 
j starters and Orby was the favorite.

Dons’ Regatta To-Day.
This afternoon In front of their boat 

house. Toronto Bay. the Don Row- 
75 Yonne St., Toronto, Canada. lng Club’s annual midsummer regat- 
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profés. ta will be held, 

slonal standing and personal Integrity per. The big event will be the Flavelle 
rnitted by: ft. . , .. « Loving Cup race for fours, and by the

Sir W. R- . evenness of the crews taking part it
Be°v.' John Potts,'D.D . VictoriaxSlfege ""in,be » contest worth seeing. Three 
Kev Father Teefy, President offtst' heats and a finale wil decide whose 

M'chsel's College. Toronto, \ names are to be engraved on the cup.
MRt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. Gold medals are also presented to the 

Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D.. Principal Knox winners by the donor, Mr. J. W. 
College. Toronto, Flavelle. The senior single race, be-

Dr. McTaggart s vegetable remedies for tween J. Colston. W. Bowler and H. 
the llqnar and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexp-nslve home treatments. No hy‘- 
1 odertuic injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from huelfu-ss, and a certainty of core.

Consultation or corresponds ice invited.

Have Yob
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cores of worrt 
eases of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital 1600,001s IS* 
page book FkEfcL * No branch offices.

COOK BEMEDY CO.,

was16
At Fort Erie To-Day.

The feature event at Fort Erie to
morrow will be the running of the 
Buffalo stake, for which there is fif
teen hundred dollars 
event will be as interesting as the 
Derby, for it wilt? be a renewal of that 
event. All the horses that started 
in the Derby will start to-morrow. 
The A, A. Association will run the 
regular Saturday,- excursion over the 
Grand Trunk, leaving the Union Sta
tion at .11.30. A fast run will be made 

Go- and from the track. Many who 
saw the Derby run are of the opinion 

got off better 
This will give

0 LiquorandTobaccoHabits
A. McTAtiGART, M.D., C.M.,

13
« Before' the Shamrock-TeCumseh game 

at the island to-day Mimico Stars and 
the Maitland C.L.A/ team will play an 
exhibition game. , • ft

335 ’cSZZw?5
added. This

84

1
Total three-quarters of a mile, half the dis

tance of the C.O.O.O. regatta. J. 
Ryan, W. Cameron, W. LesHe-gnil^ 
Crawford will compete In the nov 
singles for a special pilze.

Elberfield Suspended.
NEW YORK, July 26—It was An

nounced here to-day that NortngflJ 
Elberfield, shortstop of the New York. 
American League team, has been 
suspended indefinitely owing to Indif
ferent work in the field and at the 
bat. f ■

Joe Irwin, who was drowned pester- 
day, was the inside home man of tha 
Junction Junioij C.L.A. team and a 
cracking good player Ire was.

- C Canadas v. Victorias.
The Victoria^ and Canada Lawn Bowl- 

-ing Clubs played a game on the lawn of 
the former club, last evening, the Can- 

la Club winning-by 9- shots.
Victoria. Canada. ft

R. K. Sprouie, sk....l6 J. F. MoWat, Sk . J
S. Charles, sk........,..12 T. H. Pole, sk ..27
Joh iPaton.sk.......... 6..T: High, sk ..........2o.
A JTavlor.sk...........13, A. S. Wlgmore..l7

' P J Glackmever.sk.26 R. Armstrong,s... « 
G.D Bums, sk/...........18 T. Reid, sk .......18

W.-name on
vous Bt * 
jature, V*

cured.
/a<] The Victor - lacrosse team will play 

on Queen Alexandra1 NE /

the Norways 
School grounds to-day at 2 O'clock. 
Players and supporters are requested 
to be there sharp on time. The team 
will be picked from the following; Hal- 
tett, G. McIntyre, Edwards, Arthurs, 
McDonald, Gardner, McCrea, T. Mc-

nsual ocÇ®; 
zor i

202that had Tourenne 
he might have won. 
his supporters another chance to see 
what he can do. A refreshment car 

Total ................... ,99 will bé attached to the train.

Imported direct by

D. 0. ROBLIN of Toronto
Jacob, who are entered in the senior 
champ!onshin singles at St. Kitts next 
week. Is attracting considerable at
tention. Their race to-day is onlyTO. Total, ,90

•J
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THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 27 1907man in the weet, if he cares to work 
in this way. can ret plenty of rail
way construction to fill 
time. He will also have an opportun
ity to review the situation 
revise hie methods of agriculture and 
to see where he really is as regards 
the wheat crop; «^consider whether 
It is not time to
ly into cattle raising and dairying;

. 1.2S how he is to get cheaper lumber and 
*oo cheaper building material and cheap- 

tt railway rates and better goverh- 
1.00 ment; for aU these things are a 

2s cern °f his and should receive the 
attention of the western farmer Just 
as much as the acquirement of land.
And to tell the truth the people of 
the west now for some years have 
devoted very little 
number of vital questions; questions 
that they have made secondary to 
the question of getting hold of the 

s w land and rough-cultivating it so that 
it will produce wheat that they might 
sell at a high price.

If the crop, then, should turn out to 
be smaller by a good many millions 
of bushels than that of last year, it 
will be only a temporary setback; for 
everyone now has faith in the Cana
dian west, everyone has faith in the 
products of its soil and everyone 
that her plains are to be the home 
of a successful and enterprising farm
ing population. Also that cities and 
towns are springing up and 
spring up all over the country, 
industries, too, will be created, and 
the Canadian west will diversify it
self just as much as thé American 
west. The Western Canadian, there
fore, will accept what he has to 
cept, and then decide to give 
attention to improving his style of 
faVming, improving, his form of 
emment, how to get better treatment I and shame.

Iwill be prepared in corresponding fur
naces electrically heated. These antici
pations in connection with electro
metallurgy, which there is good prospect 
will be realized In the near future, are 
ful4°f hope for the development of 
Canadian industries.

• < COUNTERFEITING.
There is no crime more fatal to 

civil order than forgery, 
strained, it would soon destroy all 
commerce and thus put an end to-the 
orderly progress of: the nation. 
Injurious as private^ forgery

A morning Newspaper published every 
» , day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting 
ell departments—Main 262. between 8 a. 
m. and 11 p. m. After mid night and on 
Sundays or holldsys use Main 262 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 288 
Editorial and News Dept.; Main 264 
Sporting and Commercial Editera 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Daily, Sunday Included ....*.06

months. Sunday Included .......
Throe months, Sunday included ....
One month. Sunday Included ............
One year, without Sunday ..................
Fix months, without Sunday ........... 1.66
Four months, without Sunday ........
Three months, without Sunday ........
ons month, without Sunday ...............
These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
Ip almost every town and village of On
tario will include free delivery at the 
shove rates.
Subscription rates. Including postage to 

Uulted States;

«»

MAKING TORONTO GROW 
PLANS THAT WILLASSIST

STABany spareI N
f T. EATON C?;„„ 04-t and to

I

2—tk-----
Greater City Committee Has Been 

Busy Collecting Informa
tion.

diA Modern Paraphrase of the Great 
Poet’s Longing to Be Near 

Hia Beautiful. Queen.

go more ex tens! ve- at 1
... 2.50

WlIf unre-

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT ORE 
O’CLOCK.

t $
See how she leans her cheek upon her 

hand,
O, that I were a glove upon that ham;, 
That I might touch that cheek!”

The great Shakespeare, had he lived 
in the present days of rich but ma
terializing metaphor, would probably 
have continued:

Oh, that I were the glass that touch
ed her lips.

As in that goblet, with its ruby foam, 
Sparkling with health and cheer, and 

rest.
The 'Cola-Claret' gave its color rare. 
And spoke In tones with mighty silence 

blent,
Of love and passion hidden ’neath the 

calm »
And cold exterior of her beauty.”

"O, Romeo, Romeo! Wherefore didst 
thou not before

Offer to me this potion sweet and 
rare?

Then would I have extended quick to 
s thee

The token of the love of which thou’rt 
worthy.”

MliBut 
may be 
making 

or counterfeit

con-
The greater Toronto 

pointed by the city council 
of Aid, Church

in. committee ap- 
. on motion

oneit cannot compare with the 
and uttering of forged 
money.

sizes
on June 27 last, hav

ing organized, have been busy 
lectlng very valuable 
various American and English cities 
on the very important matters they 
have before them, and when the 
cil resumes after the 
vacation several matters will be ad
vanced a Stage. Outside towns have 
mailed the committee their views. 
The following matters are going 
ahead. The Bloor-street viaduct—con
ferences held—With York Township— 
who agree to go"tnto the proposal 
and ask a month to consider plans 
and suggest that they will pay. A 
bylaw Is proposed to be submitted to 
the people.

Annexation of new territory—Refer- 
rea to board of control, and . confer
ences held with Deer Park, Dover- 
court, East Toronto and other sec- 
tions. The Toronto Junction <e»pplica- 
tion will be considered nextjvweek. 
Several of the applications fomannex* 
atlon are ripe for being granted.

Harbor matters—Material collected 1 
of what has been spent on harbors 
In various American cities; confer
ence of harbor board and city ar
ranged; plans for the new western 
entrance ready.

The following suggestions are ready 
for consideration by the committee at 
i|s next regular meeting:

The “greater Toronto” civic com
mittee will, at its first meeting, deal 
with the following tentative sugges
tions regarding improvements to the 
city:

1. That the entrances to the harbor, 
both east and west, be dredged to a 
depth of 20 feet zero, or the report 
of Government Engineer Sing be 
adopted, re new 22-foot western chan
nel.

Need Wall Paper ?col-
material fromRare as the crime has been In Canada, 

it Is perpetrated sufficiently to 
filet no little injury 
norant people least able to 
the loss. It is

attention to a In- ’ Clot 
afiing 

f Clot
(RING

Hem i

Two Half-Price Items for Monday 
Clearing up Before Stook-Taklng
HIGHEST CLASS CANADIAN PRESSED PAPER

in plastic empire,conventional and scroll designs' 
well printed on 24 oz. stock,in soft dignified tones 
of ivory, green, cream, blue and buff; some have 
gold tracings, others plain. 18 inch border and 
fancy figured ceiling, July Sale price, ^ _ 
per,single roll .................. .........J 7'C

GILT PAPER, suitable for all styles of rooms, 
m brown, green, blue and yellow ; backgrounds 
with colorings to blend; 18 inch frieze and ced
ing to match. Fresh goods and lots to choose 
trom. July Sale price, per single

■upon poor ig- 
sustain 

a crime, not on'y 
against property, but against the very 
existence of government and, indeed, 
it is a species of treason»

Without adding to the burden of 
any unfortunate Individuals or citing 
any particular case, it Is not impro
per to say that public opinion should 
be more robust than it 
uipon this subject. It is doubtful 
whether, when such grave offences, 
touching the dignity of the crown and 
the very existence of government, are 
under
ter should be left to local magistrates. 
The general public of all Canada Is 
equally affected by crimes against the 
currency.

!coun-
One year, dally, Sunday Included ....16.60 
Ooe year dally, without Sunday .... 6.60 
Cne Tear. Sunday only 

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address:

THE WORLD.
S3 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada br the United 
States, etc.
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TORONTO JUNCTION OFFICE— 
25 West Dundas-street. sees

F. W. Ellison, Agent. 
Bell Telephone. Stock Telephone.1 • Investigation, the al valuesmat-

"Juliet, thou Queen of Queens, ever 
henceforward shall I offer thee 

This noble beverage, rich and pure, 
‘Cola-Claret’—the drink of love, 

drink of Queens.”
And whether at the Sparkling Soda 

Fountain,
. Or out of bottles, carbonated, cold.

Editor World: Toronto looks on the i It ever speaks its worth — it tells of 
bay. Over across the bay a couple of vigor,
miles is the island. These two gifts Health, and beauty—yea, and love, for 
of nature are Toronto’s most valuable 
assets. They açe also Toronto’s pride 

Thê former is the common
from the railways in the way of traffic f?cePtacle of the city’s sewage. All
charges how to get diversity nf em J_he street washings, kitchen slops and cnarges, now to get diversity of em- bath-room purgings find their way in
payment for the people, and how, to the bay. Millions of gallons of this 
generally, the west Is to be made sllmf mixture daily pass thru the sew

ers of the city. The bottom of the bay . . _ ^
is covered thick with putrid filth. To i fences in every part of the Dominion, 

a dominating factor in this great stop the pollution of the waters of 'And therefore, after careful thought, 
country of Canada. This will he a Ashbridge’s Bay the provincial board ino man can saV hut what 11 18 a eross 

, of health compelled the removal of the injustice to place their stigma on thegreat year for the western farmer to cow byres. /„ unheeded ™ y the pro! whole of England’s sons, 
make himself posted on public rights. I vincial board, the worse pollution by 
He has neglected or appeared to neg- human refuse of the Toronto Bay is 
lect them for some years. A bad crop ^Tr^ealth consideration^any“rot

may make him think. test made by the authorities against it. Editor World : You give in yester-
in sympathy ^„yoT.thyw ™ernber ot the council says day’s Sunday World a long wire mes-
IN SYMPATHY., that ‘‘nobody IS suffering ” Another 1 , , , ,

t , , . worthy member .5. ■"notn8r 1 sage relating to explosions on warships.In presence of a calamity such as "ori”y member has said, ’from ft sani- I _
I has now stricken Toronto Junction ,tary- Po|nt of view Washington Harbor jmentlornng the Maine disaster as a 
has now stricken Toronto Junction, j8 worse." Some day the people will ' possible Internal explosion. The ques-
what can be offered but deep and be ashamed of using the bay as a com- j tion could have been settled the day 
heartfelt sympathy? The common- nion cesspool. In the meantime the ! after, and strange to say, not yet. Cer- 
places of condolence never appear more „ pollution goes on and the bay tainly the battleship Maine was and
trite and trivial than when «ff+r-oA at *°"lert and fouler every I Stays sunken. It explosion occurredtrite and trivial than when offered at day, but nobody is suffering.” More s from outside, then the rift in her plates
the moment young lives full of buoyant the P»ty. and “Washington Harbor is j would be bent inward. If explosion 
hopes and rich in the simple pleasures ]vor8e* ’ There’s some comfort in that— 'from inside, her plates would be rifted

o, u» a., rr^ d&sssrskis Any mv" ~
the storm and darkness of the night, eyes for a second, and open them again ! Simply the explosion caused a hole, 
To say that this is common does not lovely green spot over the wa- i showing either force from within or

ter, where everybody may enjoy a jfrom without. Was .the rent in region 
summer day’s outing a< little cost. The of a magazine? Strange has been the 
island is Toronto s pride, but better silence and so easy to investigate. If 
appreciated perhaps by strangers than the explosion rifted the metal of the 
by ourselves. American visitors never \ vessel outward, then should the great 
tire of praising its beauty, and telling Union courteously compensate Spain, 
us what they would do with it If it Better keep the battleship under water, 
was theirs. Of one thing we may be Still comes up the old saying, “Murder 
certain, they would never suffer the will out.” 
dangerous level crossing to stand

HAMILTON OFFICE— ‘ must
New LIRoyal Block. North James and Merrick- 

etreets. Telephone 966.i
the of Her 

Table 
'Carvers, 
I Japanei 
, all sld

ré Clear 
* Sldeboa 
I a few 
anese wc

12.60,

Walter Harvey, Agent. 62c
TORONTO'S ISLAND AND BAY.V THIRD FLOOR, QUEEN ST..The World can be obtained at the fol- 

folwing news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand. Elllcot- 
square, news stand Main and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman. 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-P. O. News Co.. 217 
Dearborne-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and* all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St.

Lawrence Hall; all news stands and 
newsboys.
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

Ings news stand. 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and ‘Agency Co.: all 

.hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond* Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

ac-
ntoref

allgov- Who court Its sweet delicious flavor. i 4

Siche Gas
i

ble were taken before passing Judg
ment, to Investigate these 
cases, It would be found that they be
longed to the same class as those Can
adians who have committed similar of-

*11 atisolated
rei

lui
Xmore and more an integral and at lastI c

Simple, Sale and Satisfactory
For the Home - Business

The Siche Gas Co.,
81 YORK STREET, TORONTO

-i 2. That a channel 300 feet wide be 
dredged to a similar depth thru the 
harbor, from the eastern to the west
ern entrance.

3. That the. piers at the eastern and 
western entrances to the lake be ex
tended out to 20 feet of water.

4. That groynes be built on the west 
and south shores of the Island.

5. That the city piers be extended 
and the water at the piers dredged to 
20 feet of water. That a new wind
mill line farther out be established, 
and that the land reclaimed be so 
protected by Dominion legislation that 
the railways cannot at any time ex
propriate it.

6. ThSt the Don be diverted into 
Ashbridge’s Bay. Inasmuch as a 
“dipper” dredge is required for this 
work, the city build one, which can 
be used In future for harbor dredg
ing in general. The city has no 
dredge to do this necessary work.

7. That a viaduct be built along the 
Esplanade, from the Don to Bathurst- 
street, with provision, thereunder for 
a level approach to the waterfront 
at important streets, and that the 
level approach to the harbor be para
mount in any arrangement with the 
railways on the waterfront, and that 
the new station plans conform to this 
view precisely.

8. That wharves and docks be con
structed In Ashbridge’s Bay, espe
cially at the east end thereof, and al
so out Into the bay, from Slmcoe 
Park to the Don, and that a spur line 
be constructed to these docks and 
owned and controlled by the city. 
That all railways have equal rights 
to use the said road, and that pro
per incline devices be Installed, and 
Incline railways, -to facilitate quick 
transshipment from rail to boat and 
vice versa. ,
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W"POOR CROPS IN THE.WEST.
The Canadian west is

assuage the poignancy of grief or stay 
the mourners’ tears.

'Will this bitterness of life’s Ironiesup against a 
more or less bad crop and the public 
both In the ever be removed that levies the tribute 

i of death In payment of the boon that 
adds 6e much to the Jo^ of life? Our 
beautiful lake, the pride and delight of 
the city, has claimed 
will claim as its vtct: 
fairest and - bravest.

east and the west must 
prepare themselves for It. 
has had a

The west
great run of luck, has had 

fharvelous development, has had a 
\8‘"eat infush of settlers and a still 
greater inrush of money. Money, en
terprise, people flowed in, and wher-

theCommercial Traveler.
menace to the lives of their people w ith

__ the same apathetic complacency that
It is, alVs, part the citizens of Toronto do. They Would

asr-uStt; lESs&B&t SS
and hazards which sober reason con- the commercial value of the island. In
demns. t Even this last and greatest ■ this Connection the commercial value The opening of the Electrical Show
tragedy will soon become a passing I mV SmÆ goveVment^xpen.'Is^ at Madison Square Garden Is an-
memory save to those who will find no | ported as having said: “You have a nounc9<^by President George F. Parker

1 harbor which is one of the finest as- for Sept. 30. All the larger interests In
I sets in Ontario. It is without excep- the (electrical trade are taking a keen
! Jl<?n t"e “nest harbor on the great interest in this exhibition and the

ny uaanoi’c nr, tHr avty4*h !lake8’ both af a harbor of refuge and management expect to put forth their
Dr. Haanel s report on the expert- as a commercial harbor." The business best efforts to interest the trade and

ments made by him in electric smelting, , value of the harbor, however, depends interest laymen in the latest and most 
noticed by The World the other day, on the means of access thereto, up-to-date electrical appliances, Inven-

“ 18 ea8y and safe, then the best tions and devices.lends speciai interest to a recent paper results will be obtained. Two sets of Since Ben Franklin experimented 
read by Mr. Bertram Blount before the experts have been dealing with this with the clouds and discovered elec- 
English Institute of Civil Engineers on <H*e8tion. Mr. Barclay Parsons pro- tricity, practical minds have harness-
the position and prospects of ?hoaC^Kl0Sln^ th.t 8tr.e*t8 ed this marveious and mysterious ppw-

- ■ • . . _ leading to the harbor. On the other er and turned it Into a commercial and
metallurgy. As summarized by The. hand, Messrs. Berrlan and Moyes ob- domestic servant. At the Electrical 
London Standard, he pointed otit that Ject strongly to bridges as a tempor- Show will be exhibited everything from
the principal electro-metallurgical In-1 fïï ■w.a.lLd Pr°P°ae elevating a miniature one-eighth of a candle-
. -, - the tracks along the Esplanade, as be- power incandescent lamp to a ten-ton
dustries are the refining of copper, the ing more economical, more permanent dynamo. The exhibition Includes ev- 
manufacture of aluminum, of sodium i an<l more advantageous to the city, and ery appliance for office or home, in 
and of steel. The greater part of the : îX!l,v'le'î' ‘s «^PPorted strongly by the which electricity is used. Nowadays 

... . . , . _ . . reports of pre\ious experts on the shb- the discomforts of culinary labors are
world s output of copper is refined elec- ject. I doubt very much if the people as nothing compared to what they 
trolyticafly, with the result that good ! will ever stand for the closing of any were in the past, owing to the agency 
commercial copper, such as it used for ! °{f but 1 s,hal> ask the fav«- of the great servant of the world-elec-
. __.. . „ ,___ot y°ur columns again on this impor- tricity end its masters, the inventors.
locomotive fireboxes, is often almost j tant question. It is one that every When Edward Bellamy wrote "Look- 
chemically pure. Modern users of cop- citizen is vitally Interested in, and will ing Backward" he presaged the advent

doubtless be thoroly discussed In the of many principles with the appliances 
vreee. John Shaw. in vogue, and it is the object of the

managers of the Electrical Show to 
give an impetus to delving into the 
mysteries ot electricity and. to advance 
the world toward what might be de
scribed as the commercial and domes
tic milennium.

Madison Square Garden will be la(d 
out on a plan that is unique. There 
will be three avenues, Edison-avenue, 
Westinghouse-awenue and Franklin- 
avenue, running from east to w’est, 
with three cross streets running from 
north to south. The interior will be 
decked with 300,000 electric lights, riv
aling Dreamland in its resplendent 
glory. At each corner goose-neck 
lamp-posts will mark the intersections 
and a magnificent arch ifi a blaze ot 
incandescence is to mark the main en
trance. Every exhibit will be fitted 
up with all kinds of wireless appliances 
connecting with stations now in vogue.

The New York Edison Co., one of the 
largest exhibitors, has in mind a plan!

exterior decoration of Madison 
Square tower. It is to be one solid 
bank of lights, and this blaze of inean- ; 
descence it: is expected will surpass 
even the Dreamland Tower in brillian-

and too surely 
'of our !5 ELECTRICAL EXHIBITION.

Great Preparations for a Display at 
Madison Square Gardens.

ever grain was sown bountiful har- | 
vests were reaped, -sometimes even
thirty fold.

A temporary Jolt was bound to come
to this marvelous success and It is 
likely to come In the shape of 
harvest this year. . The great question 
then, to-day, is to ascertain how much 
falling off there wljl be in 1907. No 
exact statement can be reached as 
long as the growing season continues. 
If the rains

a poor waters of Lethe this side the grave.
rl."

ELECTROMETALLURGY.
9. That Ashbridge’s Bay and Hum

ber Bay be Included In the port of 
Toronto, and that 'the act of 1864 re 
Toronto Harbor be brought up to 
date and a new commission of the 

flo^govek" 
i to esnt

continue, if warm wea
ther continues, and if there is an ab- Domlnlon and Onta 

and city be appointed 
harbor.',

nments 
trot the tend the Temlskaming and Northern 

Railway to Toronto.
16. That the government be urged 

to construct a canal from Georgian 
Bay to Toronto in connection with the 
Improvement of the St. Lawrence 
route.

16. Inasmuch as many of these im
provements require Joint action by the 
Dominion,, province and city, that a 
commission be appointed of one from 
the Dominion, province and city to 
report on an exhaustive plan for the 
improvement of the harbor and water- 
front, with power to employ experts !

Renee of frost—all "these will do a 
great deal to redeem the situation. 
Nevertheless it must be accepted that 
Jn some places there is not more than 
A quarter of a crop, in other places 
less than a half, an’» -It Is not likely 
that in many other places it will run ! 
up to the average.

Onp consolation of the situation is 
that prices are likely to be higher,- 
consequently farmers will get. more

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest biend Jirjrttui 
M®cha, 45c lb.

Mlchie & Co.. Limited

F.
10. That Toronto be made, a free port 

of call, and that negotiations be en
tered Into by the city and govern
ment to this end, and that (the govern
ment be urged to deepen the St. Law
rence canals to allow ocean boats to 
20 feet In depth to reach Toronto.

11. That a proper life-saving station
be established, and a police patrol of 
the bay. .* i ' , __

12. -That in time a trunk sewer be 
çonstfucted. and that the laws re the 
pollution of: the harbor, now In exist
ence, * be rigidly enforced, or that, if

sible, the amount of sewage

m.
'

Woudn’’ 
Czar (as 
»»l approl d«

■"Ski.

OIL—10 PER CENT "H
imb-ski!
-ski froA client offers his shares in a good Pe- 

trolea Oil Company, at a price yielding 
ten per cent, on the Investment. Our

in harbor and transportation matters. ! “Jcheiply m°m'y aM 18 compell8d 
and that the co-operation"of the board | A great bargain at the price. Will sell 
of trade, Canadian Manufacturers’ As- one hundred share lots. Particulars on 
soclatlon, Retail Merchants’ Associa- application, 
tion, Riverdale Business Men, Trades 
and Labor Council, Guild of Civic Art,
Employers' Association, Toronto Im
provement Society, the harbor com
missioners, the city members In Do
minion and provincial houses, and 
other organizations be requested^ to 
co-operate In the proposed Improve
ments. l

17. That the eastern portion of\
harbor be improved and the dock»-ex- help us if by any means it could b* 
tended to the Windmill Line. ? j brought to their knowledge, the con-

18. That a suitable channel be dredg- j ditlons and hours of labor enforced in 
ed on the south shore of the harbor, i these establishments. They are prac- 
to enable steamers and vessels to navi- itically bound to their duties from •

a.m. until any time the manager thinks

! Per bushel this year than they got 
last year; wherefore, what they lack 
in bushels will be pa.rtially made up 
in prices.

prom!nowpos
discharged Into the bay be lessened 
by the -use of septic tanks.

13. That proper lighthouses and 
other suitable, aids to navigation be 
maintained ttiruout the harbor and 
its approaches.

14. That the governments of the 
Dominion and province be urged to 
construct a government-owned road 
from Toronto to Hudson Bay, and ex-

*«y mere?”
Are-year 
hl" *lase<

nave purchased 
2^6 naughty.
r* jM**U**ntly

■—prom

or makers of copper alloys canper
thus deal with the pure metal, whll^Some of the farmers who 

are fortunate in carrying over a por
tion of last year’s harvest will be 
able to sell this grain at the advanc
ed prices that are likely to prevail.

We must expect from 
considerablë talk about hard times iri 
the west. There will be more or less 
of a money stringency; there "will be 
more or less of requests for renewal 
of payments as they become due; and 
there will be a demand on the banks 
for accommodation of one kind or an-

their predecessors had to be conte 
w(th copper containing any and every 
Impurity which the refiners of earlier

THE NEWCOMERS. MORTON & CO., Toronto
1223 TRADERS BANK BtRBEditor World : There seems to be a

days found It difficult to remove, and p^Je^f6'Toronto^that Ah^vhole ‘ of 
whose presence .rendered accurate con- Englishmen coming to this city belong 
elusions as to the cause of the behavior ( entirely to the immigrant class. No-
of the metal or alloy under practical ‘ase* There s^c^atYhe prient‘time^ 
cobditions almost impossible. An in- | considerable number of Englishmen of 
cidental, but very substantial, ad van t- good standing and who have graduat- 

, .. . .. , .. , ed from the universities, who come toage is that the recovery of the gold and j thla country for business purposes or
silver in crude copper is effected com- j mere pleasure, and receive this scanty 
pletely and much more cheaply than is consideration from Canadians here. In

fact, this kind of thing is carried so 
far as to find a place in the clubs. Anv 
man who possesses a slight insight in- 

Mr. Blount states that the largest of to the mahners and customs of his
Industries willi country can tel1 ln a larSe number of I cases what Environment a man has 

Some j been accustomed to in England bv his

Ian.
PHONE MAIN 4768

Get latest information en COBALT 
STOCKS.
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SWEET
CAPORAL

■19. That proper reports be obtained fit. 
of all the money voted and spent on

possible by the older metallurgical pro-other that as a matter of fact» the 
banks will not see their way to con
ceding.

One result is that the over-valuation 
of real estate in the "werft must be 
called in and lower prices must pre
vail. There is no reason, for instance, 
why real estate in Winnipeg should 
1(6 four times the valtie Of real estate 
in Toronto; and when,, an attempt-is 
r^ade to hold up real estate at a value 
of four times what the same land 
can be bought in Toronto it the same 
distance from the centre of the city, 
it must end in lower prices governing. 
TJie same thing applies to the over
valuation of farm lands in the .west, 
especially If they are bëyonti the reach 
of the railway®.

Many like myself have not the chance 
the harbors from Quebec to Fort Wil- ] of going to Divine worship at all, and 
Ham (a) by the Dominion, (b) by ; j have been informed that some of ths 
the province, (c) by the municipality, ] staff who have been ln this employ- 
end also similar figures from Am- ment for ypars have not had a single 
erican cities and towns on the Great j opportunity offered them of doing RO- 
Lakes. . j The duties are so arranged that during

20. That a m ■‘tropoiltan area be the time allowed for recreation one 
created by !eg slath n of a special ! could not verv well lose sight of their 
character, within a radius to be de- ! place of occupation without risk » 
lined, surrounding Toronto, in which, losing their dally bread. Unless sc mo 
ugider a commission, the sewerage, laws are made to regulate this slavery 
water, health street' franchises and | it will increase rather than diminish- 
ether common privileges be admlnls- | it would be useless to personally ot
tered, the various districts involved ; ject, as one is told now by the officials 
supporfihg the cost of necessary ser- I that there are plenty waiting St the 
vices locally.. ! street corners willing to do what they

----------------------- ------ i require under almost any sort of con
ditions. This, no doubt, is owing to

irmw-

cesses.

all electro-metallurgical
steel.be the manufacture of 

plants are already at work, and there speech and general bearing. If this de
ls ncr doubt of their rapid and fruitful *ect can ,be remedied, it will, be advan-

, „ ^ . , . __. . . 1 tageous in business and outside of it,
groxyth. Much delay, he explained, had as there, are men arriving in Qanada 
occurred in arriving at the present sta^ every year with money to invest in one 
tus because for years inventors tried j enterprise or another; and, if they do
to smelt Iron instead of manufacturing^^ poBltion> be it in the commercial 
steel from Iron already smelted in the j world or otherwise, they will certainly 
blast furnace. Now* however, attention go elsewhere. This prejudice can do
, : a o- - more at- I no good ^nyway. And the sole reasonIs turned to steel-making a= a,more at , afid foundation for thls bad feeling is
tàlnable end, with the result, met al- j sjmpiy "because a few misguided Eng-
ready steels Of high grade can be sue- lishmen, after a short stay in,the coim-
cessfully prepared Jn electric furnaces try, have misconducted themselves in cessiuny ‘ one way or another. Now. if the trou-

Mr: Blount thinks

for the I

É
mby

cy.
German and French electrical mer

chants and inv-entôrs hâve signified 
their intention pf exhibiting at the 
Electrical Show and every prominent 
firm ln America will have floor space 
there, and with every invention known 
will have special 
teach buyers, tradesmen, electricians 
and the "world in general all. that is 
known concerning electricity.

"We‘ will have on exhibition at the j 
Electrical Show at Madison Square j 
Garden everything electrical," said 
President Parker to-day; "the mod
ern motors and appliances of autpmo- j 
biles, of course, we will have, but no 1 
cdmplete machines. It is our intention - 
to instruct the out-of-town trade, or I 
anyone interested, and everyone who 
has attained the age of reason is inter
ested in electricity and Its uses and 
mechanical appliances up to date. The 
show extends from Sept. 30 to Oct. 9.”

m 2l«*°i:ro Old 

A R*med

demonstrators to SUNDAY LABOR.
! the constant stream of poor 
grants anxious to find employment.

sr ~un„».ii.sTi.firi.iSiS's:

situation at a leading hotel. The laws A Viet
of this country to restrict as much as
possible Sabbath labor are very com- Young Wife (to dressmaker): 
mendable, but unfortunately they do husband is simply hateful. He let 11,8 
not affect those employed in hotels or cry the whole afternoon before he con- 
places of the same- kind. sented to buy me a new * dress.

Indoor servants have no trade union Dressmaker: You're in luck, 
to whom they can appeal, bût 1 feel Mrs. Jones wanted the material for a 
sure that some of the sharehoiue; s new shortwaist I had to go and cry 
or other public-spirited people would with her."—Meggendorfer Blatter.

Po;
, Editor World: I am an emigrant

Cigarettes
of .various, types, 
that probably, ln”the first instance, the 
electrical niethod will have Its greatest 

of success ln preparing steel

Y for

Eureka 
h ,.Co- their 
” ln «etlmate

CASTOR IAand stringent money1«Poor crojps 
must have an effect oil all values of 
thé xvest for some months t;» come.

mitigate the situa-

measure
of such high grade that any extra cost 
will be quite outweighed by the cer
tainty. tiat the metal will absorb no 
impurity in the course of manufacture. 
But as methods are cheapened it may 
well, happen that every grade of steel 

prepared in open hearth furnaces

MyFor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought STANDARD

OF THE
WORLD

What will help to 
tion is that an enormous amount pf 

will be expended in the west,
He*
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Home Bank of Canada
Head
Office 8 King St West Toronto

Branch

Three branches in Toronte open 7 to 9 o’clock every 
Saturday night.

78 CHURCH STREET.
QUEEN WEST CORNER BATHURST.

BL00R WEST CORNER BATHURST.
Alllsfon, Belle River. Canelngfen, Lawrence StiHea, Mel

bourne. SI. Themes, Walhervllle, ferule, B.C., Winnipeg.
fULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAID ON SAVINOS ACCOUNT

Coes The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.307 
If It does not send In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World is anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect as possible.
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During July and August the store closes at 5 p. m. 
Saturdays at 1 p. m.

house for the past twenty years. Jack 
was also em 

Glen and I
lively 26 and 22, lived with their wid
owed mother and two > elder brothers 
at 49 Ontarlo-street. Both were em
ployed by the Grank Trunk.

Frank Kyle waf an apprentice In the 
machine shop of the C.P.R., and his 
father Is one of the oldest engineers 
In the employ of the company. The 
elder Kyle was the engineer of the 
C.P.R. train wrecked at Myrtle some 
months ago. .

Gordon La Rocque was the son of 
Barney La Rocque of 143 Vine-street, 
who for the past 15 years has been 
a conductor on the C.P.R.

Walter Dundln was the son of Wm.
Dundln, who for many years has been 
night yardmaster at the C.P.R.

Reginald Miller was a painter by 
trade, and lived at 39 Clendenan-av- 
enue with his parents, his father be
ing a painter on the C.P.R.

Dawson Niehrgang was the fourth 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nlehr
gang, who Uvea on a farm a few 

P.C. "Lewis, who patrols the. Sunny- i miles from Palmerston. Dawson was 
side beat, was the first to i*ceive in- ! 18 years old. and was one of seven 
tlmation of the tragedy. While on the . Children. He has been a brakeman 
shore at 1.45 o'clock yesterday morn- I on the C.P.R. for several years, and 
lng he heard sounds of singing coming was home visiting his parents on Sun-
out of the darkness over the lake. A day last.
sudden squall burst and the songs j Joe Irwin is the third son of Coun- 
turned to shrieks of terror. These, , clllor Irwin, who has a family of six 
however, were indistinct in the fury of . sons. He was 20' years old, and a 
the storm, and as the constable listen- bricklayer by trade, and worked with 
ed they died away. his father.

The cries brought C. C. Fressiey to George Shields, the only survivor of 
the.scepe With two others, but tho they Uui tragedy, is the second son of a 
remained upon the shore until 3 o'clock, widowed mother, who lives on Van 
arriving there about Id minutes earlier, Horne-street. Besides George there is 
nc sign of the distressed beat could bft an older brother and a younger sis- 
found. ter.

It was only the persistence of the Coroner Elliott held an enquiry ln-
• cries that made these men believe that ; to the death of Walter Dundln at

they were other than the ordinary j Wm. Speers’ undertaking rooms, To- 
revelry usual on the Humber Bay. | ronto Junction, at 6 o'clock. Dundin’s 

As soon as the constable reported .the ■ shirt was torn open, and the skin on 
occurrence at No. 6 police station, P.C. | his chetf",and left shoulder was bad- 
Roblnson was immediately sent out to ]y lacerated, evidently caused by the 
investigate, and about 5.30 he discov- boat rubbing against him as he was 
eted the wrecked launch Dalvlne on holding on for his life. After view- 
the shore, Just abreast of the Gren*‘ lng the remains the coroner postpon- 
dler Ice Company's premises, and half- ed the inquest till Aug. X at 8 p.m.
hidden by a clump of willows. in the city hall, Toronto. After the

Dundin’s Body. inquest the family took possession of
A little distance away lay the body the body, 

of Walter Dundln, nearly burled in the 
sand, and a yard or so from the shore 
Joseph Irwin’s coat was found floating:
At first the extent of the fatal disas- Editor World : The strong words of 
ter was not fully understood. It was the Chancellor of Ontario in dealing 
hot till late in the morning, when with the case of a Plcton barrister who 
Charles Shields was seen, that an ade- appeared to have been technically 
quate Idea of the catastrophe was had. guilty of champerty, suggests to the 

Property Commissioner R. C. Harris-writer that some changea in the present 
had men sent to the scene of the "fatal- law would be beneficial to the long- 
tty at 6.80 a.m. to look after the work suffering public.
of grappling for the bodies. They la-| Champerty Is defined by Blackstone 
bored under great difficulty owing to,a* "a bargain with a plaintiff or de- 
the high wind. . < ' i fondant, to djvide the land or other

Acting Mayor Foster, on learning of matter sugd for between them if they 
the occurrence, held a consultation with prevail aftaw, whereupon the cham- 
the property commissioner and urged pert Or is to cairy the party’s suit at 
that everything possible be done to find hi*. Own expense.”
the bodies, and when Acting Mayor [ The power of influential persons, to 
Hunter of Toronto function eouununi- whom rights of action were transferred 
cated with him later to ask that as- In order to obtain their support in suits 
slstance be given in this direction, Mr. brought' to assert those rights, was the 
Foster was able to assure hteu that the cause ef the rigid doctrine of the early 
city authorities were active. common law, but as the old common

Relatives and friends of the missing law rule as to the assignment of rights 
men assisted in the search, and crowds of actions has been reversed, the rea- 
of sympathizers and the idly. curious son for the doctrine has in a measure 
thronged the shore. Jesse G. weight1 ceased to exist, and its early stringency 
and H. W. Wright of the Junction were has been greatly relaxed. Vide Am. and 
out In a launch all day, or wm also Eng. Encÿ. of Law. Altho champerty Is 
C S Macdonald, sales manager for the still technically a crime, it Is asserted 
Hgliitzman Company, who w as a per- by a high English authority that no 
sopal friend of most of the young men. one had been punished In England erd- 
These two boats kept at the work till initially for the offence within the mem- 
late last night. In the various ooats ory"of living man. .. 
were Engineer Kyle, father of young In the United States the doctrine has 
Frank; Conductor B. Larocque, father not generally found favor, and where 
of Gordon, and Harvey Daly and Bruce n exists at all It has generally been 
Irvine brothers of two of the drownea materially modified by legislation, 
men. Councillor Irwin of the Junction But the law is very much In force In I recall one Incident that had a 
was with the searching parties until Ontario. Barristers, on being called, tragic side: We were playing Rose- 
the body of his son was found, and are sworn not to be "guilty” of cham- dale," and the thin gentleman who had 
he took active part In directing and perty, as if it were a very heinous af- been playing the role of Bunberry Cob 
assisting the operations. fair, and a lawyer who forgets, the old had become 111 and a portly substitute

All morning the search went on, but statute of Edward the First, and under- had been secured. The character 's
without success. The bay was thoro- takes to prosecute a case of negligence, • that of a corpulent gentleman and the
lv scoured and still no discovery was whereby a poor man may have been j slender Individual who had before

nearly killed by some great corporation, | taken the part had been forced to pad 
The nature of the ground to be cov- advancing all the disbursements, wit- himself in order to fulfil the physical 

made the work most difficult, ness fees, etc.; In consideration of a requirements of the part. At one mo- 
the high wind prevailing contingent fee, or a percentage of a ment of the play I had been accustom- 

and amount recovered, Is doing something ed a8 a comedy feature, to Jab a hat- 
not in accordance with the existing laws p[n into his padded chest. The fat 
of this province, and is liable to be gentleman of course found it unneees- 
sneertngiy referred to as an “siabu- gary to pad himself, and this 'fact I 
lance chaser" and- disciplined by the entirely overlooked when it came my
Law Society. This has created the lm- turn to wield the hatpin. Naturally
pression that the practice is particular- jt dug int0 the poor man’s ffody and 
ly disreputable,and the courts are not there came a howl of pain from him 
free from what, to many, seems an that all but ruined the . performance, 
ancient prejudice. - Since that time I have been very care-

That there have been great abuses In f , about using a hatpin.—From "My 
the administration of the law; that yesterdays ” by Rose Stahl, in The 
witnesses have been induced to . falsify -,hin jor August, the facts, and that Juries have teen Bohemian 
swayed by prejudice, sympathy, etc., 
there is little doubt. The question now 
is, How is the balance to be preserved 
between corporate wealth and individual 
poverty ?

If a lawyer is willing to take a case 
of a poor man who has a bona fide 
claim against a wealthy corporation for 
injuries caused by negligence' and ad- 

the disbursements, often very

BSTABL18HBD 183 4. THE WEATHER ployed In the C.P.R. shops. 
Frank Daly, aged respec-JOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 26. 

—<8 p.m.)—The disturbance mentioned
last night has since passed to Quebec, 
accompanied by gales thruout the lake 
region and thunder squalls In the* 8t. 
Lawrence Valley. In the western pro
vinces the weather has been fine and for 
the most part quite warm. Medicine Hat 
reporting a maximum temperature of 90 
degrees.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Dawson. 48—62; Atltn, 86—68; Vancouver, 
51—75; Kamloops, 64—86; Calgary, 48—78; 
Edmonton, 62—68; Battleford. 52—82;. Re
gina. 44—80; Winnipeg, 60—78; Southamp
ton, 52—68; Toronto, 58—74; Ottawa, 60—76* 
Montreal, 62—76; Quebec, 62—68; St. John, 
64-64; Halifax, 52—68.

8 Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay 

Moderate to fresh westerly winds, 
becoming variable; fine and cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Freeh westerly winds; fine and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
westerly and northwesterly winds, gradu
ally decreasing In force ; fair and cool.

Maritime—Strong westerly winds; clear
ing and cool.

Lake Superior—Fair and warmer.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Mostly 

fair and warm, but some scattered thun
derstorms.

Alberta—Fair; about the same tempera
ture.

:o
Continued From Pa^e 1.Store Closes bally at 5.30 p.m. 

. Saturdays during the Summer 
months at 1 p.m. She wasload for her at any time, 

launched June 29.
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Misses' White Wash 
Suits at $4.00. Boxed Robes at Clearing Prices

Our summer sale of exclusive Wash Dresses has proved most successful, 
and, as the season advances, we find we have some lines that are broken and 
have become oddments in our stock, and must bf cleared. Therefore, on Mon
day, we offer 23 of these dresses at a figure that will clear them out in very; 
shoA order. White Swiss Boxed Embroidered Robes, in exclusive designs, 
being one only of each pattern, consisting of one shaped skirt, 2 1-4 yards of 
all-over embroidery, 46 inches wide, and 4 1-2 yards of embroidery edging 
to match. There are only twenty-three of these dresses, and we will offer them 
at the following prices:

12 only, regular price up to $12.50, Monday . ..
6 only, regular priced up to $18.50, Monday
5 only, regular priced up to $35.00, Monday . . .

(No Phone or Mail Orders Filled.)

SEARCHING FOR BODIES
OF THE DALVINE VICTIMS

$
i

#

About 100 Misses' or Small Women s 
White Muslin Wash Suita, being the 
residue of one of our successful lines; 
JSy small sizes left, hençe this special 
clearing price

Work of Grapplere Retarded by 
Heavy Sea and Lack of Proper 

Equipment—Three Recovered.

Three of the bodies of the Dalvlne’» 
victims were recovered yesterday,. 
namely:

WALTER DUNDIN.
JOHN IRVINE. '
JOSEPH IRWIN.

0■
$4 Each.

SNAPS.
Ladles’ Cloth Coats

CLEARING AT HALF PRICE.

Litles* Cloth Suits
. CLEARING at half PRICE.
Ladles’ Hemstitched Initialed Irish 

Linen Handkerchiefs lunlaun- 
lrntlal letters, ,

Dozen.

v
m

m

I gence .ot ■'this character. And by the 
ekdU of advocates in such case* the 
public services of great corporation* 
have been vastly Improved, and the 
safety of the public promoted. Y

We have a good deal of talk of law 
reform, surely there is little to com
mend In the statute against champerty 
except It^p-ntlquity.

Orangeville, July 18.

R,
$ 6.50 

•14.90
s, 9.50

hand embroidered 
wdrth $2.25,

Clearing at $j.26

french Piloted Lawns.
balance of 26c, 80c, 85c qualities at 16c.
Cotton Summer Blankets. ,,

t$c, 90c, $1, $L25 and *1.60 a pair.
White Muslin Shirtwaists.

Spécial values MX every price from 
«cup.

ns.

es
■m■Te

W. N. L:d

THE BAROMETER.

2»^3RurragMS.1gbromo.
............ ... ..... ._______ ■„ / it

THE PERIL OF DIOGENES.
Ther. Bar. Wind.

28.27 26 N.W.

24N.W.

is N. w".

Time.
8 a.m..,....1
Noon..........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m..........

■ 8 p.m. , . a
10 p.m....

Three days after the statue of Di
ana had been stolen from the temple, 
Haukei, the Athenian chief of police, 
sent fof Sleuthlon, the detective a*-1 — 
signed to the case.

“Any clew?" he asked.
"Well," said Sleuthlon, “I have, my 

chap called Diogenes. I

62is, • 71
71 29.30

-S • .. 72 - • ■....
.. 63 29.43

1 29.46 ______
Mean of day, 66 ; difference from ave

rage, 2 below; highest, 73; 
rain, .50.-

2~»S£S=!l PÎtil- RING UP MAIN 1696
And your Sunday Supply of 
Wines, Liquors, eto., will be 
delivered promptly.

D. J. MURPHY, 60 Esther St.

.... 66

LIST OF FALL FAIRSsé fancy Line lowest, 69; eagle eye 
think I’ll run him In.”

"Who Is he?” asked the chief.
"He Is a philosopher by occupation. 
“A philosopher ? Ah! There Isn’t 

much money in that line of business. 
I can understand .how a costly statue 
of Diana might come In handy "to a 
good many philosophers."

"Where does he live?” asked the 
chief, after some further thought.

“In a tub.” „ . ,
“Xh a tub? Why does he live in a

tub?" , , „
“Well, my theory is that he Is plan

ning an acquittal on the ground or 
maybe he wants ^people

on a
A lot of Hemstitched Tray Cloths, 

Dcylles, Table Covers, Tea . Cloths, 
Centres, Carvers, fine examples of Rus
sian and Japanese drawnwork and em
broidery, all sties, 18x18, 20x20, Z4x24 
and 27x27.

I
:Es5Bs5

MOONLIGHT
Canadian National, Toronto,.............

Aug. 26 to Sept. 9
........Oct. 16, 17
. Sept. 24, 25. 26

On the Palace Steamer Turblnla 
Saturday, July 27.

(Leave Bay-st. Wharf $.80 p.m.) 
Musical program by the Parkdale Citi

zen’s Band, under the direction of Mr. 
Johh A. Wiggins:
Serenade ........  Chlqulta ............  Tauebert
Overture............. Lurline ....... ;.. Wallace
Selection .... The Royal Chef .... Jerome 

(Intro: Let Me Go Back; In the 
Morning; O’Reilly; The Talé of 
the Taille as Frog: What Color
ed Eyes Do You Love;
Mother Goose ; In Chicago ; I 
Wonder What’s the Matter 
With My Man in the Moon; 
Finale Act II.)

Concert Waltz .. Wllhelmlna ............
Trombone solo'. .Massa’s in the Cold

Niagara Falla.........
Norwich.....................
Norwood...................

. ... Oct. 3, 4 Oakville.....................
Onondaga.................
Orono................... ...
Orangeville..............
Osbawa.....................
Osnabrück Centre
Ottervllle.................
Owen "Sound 
paisley......

2 Paris..-..........
Palmerston.
Perth..............
Peterboro...
Petrolea.. .Tv,
Melon....?..
Port Elgin..

.................. Sept. 24 port Hope..

..............Seipt. 26, 27 ITlcevtlle..................
• .sept. 25 Rainham Centre?..r..

........................ , , , Renfrew........
" v Ripley.......

}'• Rockton..,..
Rocklyn..,..

..Sept. 25, 26 RuMen..........
Sept, -6, 27 sarnla............

Bothiwell’e Comers ........ Sept. 26, -i scarboro.......
.............  Oct. 1, 2 geaforth........

.......... Sept. 23, 24 stmcoe.............
..............* Oct. 8, 9 Shelboume..
... . Oct. 15, 16 shanty Bay...............
.............Sept. 26. 27 shedden..........................
.....................Oct. 3, 4 Shannon ville..............
......................  (5cL 1 South Mountain........
Sept. 10, 11, 12, 18 Springfield..........
................  Sept. 26 smith ville.....................

..................   Sept. 25 Spencerville.................
... ...... Oat. 8, 4 Sprucedale..................
....................Oct. 1. 2 Stirling.........................
.............Sept. 24, 25 Queenevil le...................

............... Oct. 3, 4 Strafford ville..............

.......... Oct. 10.'ll Streetsvllle...................
....................Sept. 17 Stoney Creek..............
............Sept. 24, 25 St. Mary’s......................

................. Oct. 1, 2 ,Strathroy.................

.................. Oct. 1. 2 Sutton...........................
. ...Oct 8 South Grenville,Prescott..Sept. 18, 19, 20

."""......Ôct. 1. 2 iTara...............:....................................Oct. 1. 2
Sent 23, 24 i Teeswater........................................Oct. 3. 4

Sept- 6 7 i Thedford....................................... Sept. 24
Sept 20 : Thamesville......................  Oct. 1. 2

' iiept. 24, 25. 86 27,Thorold............................... ........Oct 8, 9
. .. Sept. 30, Oat. 1 Thorndale................................. ..............Oct. 1
. .. Sept. 80. Oct. 1 , Tlllaonburg....................... ..............Oct. t, 2

................ Oct. 1, 2 Tiverton........
.......................Oct. 1C Tweed................,............................................ -
... Sept. 26. 27 Utterson............ .................  Oct. 1. 2

Sect 24 25 Underwood...;.....................................Oct *
' Oct 2 Vankleek Hill..-................. Sept. 1». 14

: ".."sêpt. 24 . 25 Watford...................................... Sept 25, 26
Oct 8 » Waterford..............................................Oct. 3

. .'."sept. 17. '18 |Walkerton ...................................Sept 19 2*
not i Warkworth...................................... Oct. 3, 4

...........Sant 24 25 Wallaceburg....................................... Oct. 3, 4
• •"■ ri;* « q ! Wallacetown................................ Sept. 26, 27

........>w 7 «’ q I Waterdown............................................Oct. 1
........Sept' 24 25 1 Wellesley..................................... Sept. 23. 24

.......... iq 7ft! Western Fair, London............Sept 6-14
..........  ,g JWellandport................. .................Oct. 10. IV
""'«it *i 25 26 Welland.................................................Oct. 1. 2... sept- zt. za. z wmiamgtown.............................Sept. 26, 26,

... . »ept. in Windham Centre................................ Oct. 8
.................. , 4 Wingham.................................... Sept. 26, 27

' Sept. 3(h Oct. 1 Winchester.............................. . Sept. 5, 6
Sent 26 27 ^ îarton..........................................Sept. 26, 26

Oct * K Woodstock............................ Sept. 18, 19. 20
"vint t2«3,27 Wyoming......................................Sept. 27. 28
Sem 19 20 W'oodbridge.........................................Oct. 16, 17

. Sept. 26. 27

.*• Oct. 1,

... Oct. 1.

.... Oct. 3,
............ Oct.
-----  Sept.
. Sept. 24,

.. ...Oct. 15,
Sept. 17, 18,

..... Sept, 26,
.. .... Sept.
. „. Sept. 26.

........... i.Oct. 8,
.... Oct. 11.

. ■ • Sept. 26. 27 

...Sept. 17, 18 
....Oct. 8. 9 
...Sept. 26, 27
............. Oct. 1

•Sept. 16. 17 
•Sept. 26, 27 
• Sept. 24. 25 

.....Oct. 1. -a > 
....Oct. 4, 6- 
...Sept. 18, 14 "
••Sept. 24, 25 
••Sept. 26, 27 
•••Sept. 19, 20 
•••Sept. 4, 6, 6' -

S«Pt. 28, 27, 28 
Sept. 19, 20, 21 
...Sept. 25, 26'
........Sept. 26. 17
..... .Oct. 1; fr.
..........°Ç,t. 8, 4
.............. Sept. 19 f
Sept. 83. 24, * 26 
....Sept. 24, 25 
•Sept. 13, 24, 25 , •
• ...; Oct. 8. 9 
..... Oct. 8, 4
................Sept. 2t -;.-
•Sept. 23. 34. 25
................ Sept. 2V »
..........Sept. 19. 20
•Sept. 24, 25, 26
....... Sept. 24, 25" : -l;v- I
...............-Sept 17» y
............ Sept. 25T, <
........ ...Sept. 28 - -se
........sept. 12. 13
------Sept. 19, 20

.............. Sept. 27, 28::::::::::.vr»pt> 2?
.Sept. 26, 27

................... Oct. 9. 10
..................... Sept. 18
.....................  Sept. 26
................Sept. 26, 27
................Sept. 25. 26
........Sept. 16. 17, 18
............Sept. 26, 27

Abingdon '.................
Almonte ................
Alileton ....................
Alvlneton..............;
Alfred .... ...... ,
Alexandria
Amellaaburg ..........
Amherstburg ..........
Arthur . . ..

: ; /To Clear at $1.00 Each.; $
35 only Sideboard and Bureau Covers, 

including a few Table Covers, Russian 
and Japanese workmanship, hemstitch
ed and fancy embroidered, formerly as 
high as $3.60, - k •
To Clear all at One Price, $2 Each.

Mail Orders Prompt asd Oars- 
lui Attention.

if
................. ’Got- 2, 3

...........Sept. 24, 25
.......... Seipt. 9, 10
.. .......... Oct. 4, 5
....................Got 1, 2
.................... Seipt. 19

I
f: CHAMPgRTY. ...ft

A Insanity, or _
to believe that he despises the com
forts and conveniences of life ana 
wouldn’t know what to do with money 
if he had It. If we accuse him of 
stealing the statue he may plead klep 
tomanla.”

-I gee. Any other suspicious cir
cumstances?"

"Yes. It is only a day or two since 
he was going around Athens In day
light with a lantern looking for an 
honest man.”

"That settles it. If he hasn’t any 
more confidence in human nature tnan 
that, he must be crooked. Or, maybe, 
he Is some crank.of a reformer. If 
he. is, I’d Just as soon run him In any
how. But you don’t seem to have any B,la^k«tork
evidence to connect him with the theft B]ry.t>i ..........
of the statue.” Bolton...................

"Well, no, not yet. I thought I’d get Bradford ’.’. ’.', 
my man first and my evidence after- Braoebridge ’ 
ward.” Brussels .......

“Good. There is a lot of detective Brigden .......
work done on that princlplè. Jug him Brockville ....
without delay." Brighton ...........

And if the real culprit had not been Bruce Mlnes ... 
accldéntally discovered shortly after- Burks Falls ...
ward, there is no telllitg what might Buirford .......... .____
have happened to Diogenes.—From the Cayuga ..-. ..
August Bohemian.

' Old Atwood ................. . .......... 0
Aylmer ..................... Sept 2, 3,
Baden .......
Bame .......... .
Baysvilto ....
Bar River ..
Beeton ........ ..
Beoher ..

JOHN CATTO & SON: 6
... ............Seipt. 18. 19
...........Seipt. 23. 24, 25
................ .............Oct. 2

Hallaiaaatrm- Opaarit* IV 
TOROIfT*.

Masten
(Musician Gee. Carley).

Deserlptlve..A Midsummer Morning;
........ ........................................  Barn house
(Synopsis..Early Morning: The 
Clock Strikes 3 a.m.: Dawn; The 
Roosters Crow and the Birds 
begin to sing. Sunrise. Fac
tory whistles are heard and the 
clock strik 

-business.

The World's Most Famous Bathing 
Beach.

Two-thirds of the people go to Os- 
tend, the Belgian beach, to gamble, 
but the remaining third is so large 
that thé beach, in spite of splendid 
size, is always covered with the port- 

• able bath houses, the mushroom and 
coffin-shaped chairs. Even at night 
chairs will be there.for with the lights 

\ from the buildings, and the light-, 
house, it is almost turned into day. 
This lighthouse is quite a curiosity. 
It dates ’ back to 1771, and now in its 
itbuilt and modernized state It shows 
a gleam over the country for forty- 
five miles ’round.

We are fond of referring to Broad
way, New'York City, as an especially 
cosmopolitan street,but is you will per- 1 
mit the expression,it is not tn any way 
“In it” with the promenade at Os- 
tend. All countries are represented,

.. and evefy representative is in his 
Sunday best. On a sunny afternoon 
In the season the boulevards of Paris 
are hot more brilliant than this far- 
famed avenue. / v

Here the German officer Is not in 
uniform, but in the full glory 'of his 
spotless white flannels, his many-col- 
cred wide silk belt and in, his imita
tion Panama hat. And as he passes 
a group of attractive ladles his waxed 
moustache will grow stlffer in Its up
ward twirls, and his walking stick 
will cut the air even more Jauntily 
than before. If bis monocle be es
pecially cleverly handled, and his face 
show ar. unusual number of the much 
coveted saber scars, he * may be re- 
warSfeti with a murmured, “Reitzender 
Kerl.”

The tall black bearded Russian will 
walk somberly along and show no 
emotion or Interest in anything, but 
you may be sure that very little will 

his notice, and at the Casino

s
BeachfouTg 
Beirtwlck .. 
Beillevllle . 
Bintxrook .
Boiboa jngeon .. .. 
Bowananvllle ..

•: :es 7 a.m. Rush of 
A street car passes.

. , Clatter of horse’ hoofs. The 
scissors’ grinder. Passing the 
factory, we hear music from ’

' the anvils. The clock strikes 
42 noon. Finale.

Fantasia..Sounds from -England. .Langey
QuSrteU: Good Bye Sweetheart 

Good Bye.
(Musicians^, Fowler, Milne, parley and
Keen)/
Selection. .Popular songs (arr-) ..Wiggins 

God Save the King.

1 l"V

->r.

1

:

Band at Hanlan’f Point.
The Band of the Royal Grenadiers, un

der J. Waldron, will play the following 
program at Hanlan’s Point this after
noon and evening, at 3 to 5 and 8 to 10". 

■—Afternoon—
..... Off Duty ...............  Wyllle

Herold

8

a Caledon .......
Caiedtmia ....
Casselm ain ........
Campbeltford .. 
Castleton ...
Carp ...........
Caimiplbell ville 
Cookstown ..
Cotodan ;........
Cornwall ....
Coe HIM .....
ColLLngwood . 
Comber .... .
Cplborne .. . 
Ciarksburg . 
Delaware ....
Desiboro ....
Delta ........
Dorohester ., 
DurtiAm .....
Dundalk ....
DoimnvlMe ... 
Dunchurch ..
Drum,bo ........
Dresden ........
Blmvale........
EmsdaJe ....
Bmo .......
Erin ............
Essex ............
Exeter .......... .
Fergus .........
Feversha-m .. 
Feniwlck 
Fenella ....
Fort Brie 
Florence .... 
Flpsherton .. 
Frankford ..
Frank ville ..,
Galt ....... .
Georgetown ............,
Goi*e Bay ........"
Gooderhaih ... 
Gordon Lake .. 
Glencoe .......
Grand Valley . 
Guelph .
Hanover ... 
Halliburton 
Harriston .,
Harrow ...
High gate .. 
Holstein ... 
Huntsville .
Ilderton ....
IngereoH ...
Jarvl* .....
Keene ....
Kemble ....
KemptvMle 
Kinmount . 
Kilsythe ...
KJrkton ... 
Llstowel ... 
Lansdowne 
Lakefleld .. 
Làngton ... 
L’Amable . 
Leamington 
Little Current
Lindsay ........
Lombardy .-.
Loring----- ...
Lyndhurst ... 
Maxvllle...;.-.
Markham.........
Marshville.......

I
HE WAS NOT PADDED.March ..

Overture ....Merry Monarch .... .. 
Selectlon(new open). .Spring Chicken

(arranged) ...........................J. Waldron
Romance ........  Pfief Lied ............Strauss
Trombone solo.. By A. Canham..Selected 
Fantasia. .Kentucky Hqme, with

variations ................ .......................
Selection.. Yankee Consul (arranged)

............................................ . .J. Waldron
March............  Twin City ....... Ackers
Reminiscences of All Nations ....Godfrey 
Clog Dance . .Ethiopian Ecstasy .
Selection.. Gingerbread Man .......

Also four specially selected pieces to: 
accompany the vaudeville acts.

. —Evening-
Overture •..The Barber of Seville. .Rossini
Reminiscences of Ireland ............ Godfrey
Intermezzo. .Serenade D’Ainour..-VonBlon

Selected

i
Ife

•Vi

I-

:]
.Sloane Oct. \ered

and with _
rowboats had to be discarded 
gasoline launches were used.

Second Body.
Just after the searchers had re

turned from lunch, or about 1.40 p.ih-. 
the second body was fotind. It was 
that of Jack Irvine and was taken 
from the water by H. and W. Rams- 
den, the property commissioner’s men. 
The body was In about/three feet of 
water and’was Just opposite the Bolt 
and Forging Company’s works, be
ing about 75 yards from the shOT®- 

Irvine’s body was removed to the 
Junction by J. C. Cummings to his 
undertaking rooms. Not haying his 
wâgon on the scene the body was 
driven in a sitting posture on the seat 
of an open buggy and thus John C. 
Irvine went home.

Serious Handicap.
This discovery stimulated the var

ious parties to fresh efforts, and the 
search went earnestly on. A serious 
handicap was a lack of definite know- 

of the disaster,and 
therefore spread

Oct
RST.

Mel-
.*........... ...by J: Gilogly

Selection). .American Airs. .(Arrangr
ed) .......j............... J. Waldron

Song ........  By Harry 'Meade .... Selected
March ..........Indienne ........ . Sellentck
Selection (new opera)..The Red Mill

............................. ............... i. V. Herbert
(Arranged by J. Waldron.)

The following four numbers will be 
played additional for the vaudeville per
formances: March, Trumpeters; valsette, 

Allannah; Spanish dance. La

Songa.
.f

INT
escape __
when the play is high you will al- 
ways find him in close attendance. 
From “The World Takes Its Plunge.” 
by Charles F. Peters in The August 
Bohemian. ; •r Coffee

M EHleen
Mattchiche; march. Vamos.

God Save the King.
The Ways of Women.

A Laplander bold Jell In love I am 
told

With a 
v Pole.

engagement to hallow, he made 
her a tallow

Dip-candle (and went In the
For there tallow's expensive, and trade 

not extensive,
Tho -some sày thé tallow he stole).-
Said he, “Oh, " be mine ! And this 

candle is thine!”
And right here the real tale was be

gun. 1
She gave one coy look, and the candle 

she took,
And the man thought his wooing was 

done.

ava an Now Woudn't That Czar You?
The Czar las he sees a whiskered 

individual approaching with something 
in his hands resembling an infernal 
machine),—"Skidoo, ‘rausmlt, twenty- 
three—-•• ..

Whiskers—“Held on, me lord. Dis 
is no bomb-ski! It's only your wife’s 

hattski from Paree!”—From, The

4- maiden who lived near théAt Scarboro Beach.
The following program will be render

ed by Raven's concert band at Scarboro 
Beach this afternoon and e vening : 
Overture. .William Tell (request)..Rossini
Selection from Mikado ...........  Sullivan
Giand descriptive..Musician's Strike

........ !........... :.............. Fahrbach
Showing the troubles of a,n Irate 
director with the" band 

The Heavens are Telling (from the 
Creation )

Selection.... Robert Bruce .. Bonnisseau
Jeunesse Doree Waltz .......... Waldtèufel
Invitation, a la Gavotte ........  Waldteufel
Ma,eh............ Semper Fldells ...... Sousa

XÏited - 1
Their

bJ\e.EIMT■Mi
var.ee
considerable, for a remuneration fixed, 

per centage of the damages as
sessed by a jury. Is there any good 
ethical reason on earth why he should 
hot be permitted to do so? Is the pro
hibition clearly not in the interests of 
the corporations ? Justice is not so 
cheap or so free as some innocents may 

It still takes money to run a

A Summery Spout
“I won't go to the seashore, pa,’’

Said Mabel, in distress,
"The color of the water there 

Don’t match my summer dress.’*' ’ -

“I won't go to the mountains, pa,” 
Said Clara, “for up there 

The color of those horrid rocks 
Don’t rrtatch my auburn hair.”

"So 1«(C us all to Europe go.”
Said pa) with no amount 

Of calmness: "No, we won’t! Such 
trips

Don't match my bank account.” 
—From The August Bohemian.

new
August Bohemian.i good Pe- 

c yielding or a
ledge of the scene 
the operations were
over a very^wide area. This continued 
till about 2.30 o'clock, when Shields 
appeared on the scene and'Indicated 
what he thought was the locality in ____ p
which the bodies would lie. This spot think. —------ -------- ----- -,
was thoroly dragged arid just at ” lawsuit, and aS The World editorially 
o’clock the third body, that of Joseph [ a_sks> “When a man is crippled or blind- 
Irwin was recovered. It was lying | ^ by the carelessness of another, and 
about three hundred, yards from the j bas no money, shall be go without com- 

by the intake pipe of pensatlon?” Apparently he must do so 
pumping sta- unless our présent laws against cham-

’’Now, Emerson, if I buy vou a boat 
will you promise 
any more?"

The five-year-old Boston boy ad- 
‘Mother, when you

nt. Our 
compelled not to be naughty Haydn

Will sell
[iculare on justed, his glasses. 

hav,e purchased the. boat I shall cease 
to be naughty. I shall be nauti-cal. ' 
he, intelligently enunciated in purest 
English—From The. August Bohem-, 
lan. •'

oronto
SLB6

BIRTHSr
WELDON—To Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wel

don. 63 Dovercourt-road, on July 19th, 
a son.

She sat down on the Ice and she ate 
In a trice

shore, or just by the intake pipe u. pensatlon?" Apparently ne ruu=-v uu =v | His candle so greasy and yellow and 
the Toronto Junction pumping sta- unless our présent laws against cham- nice.
tion The body was found by C. S. perty are repealed, or unless he can ^rben asked for the wick she said, 
Macdonald and Bruce Irwin, brother ! flnq lawyers skilful enough to evade "No, not a lick!
of the deceased, who had been out In | them. i . „ ’ For you gave and I took,
a launch all day. j Now many corporations, especially Ldve "

Altho the search was continued af- those operating steam and trolley lines, Then she shook
terward till almost 10 o’clock, nothing employ "claims agents," whose benefl- of[ tbe crumbs as she rose to her feet.

- accomplished, and six bodies cent occupation it is to hunt up tne ,.Glad j met you.” she said, 
still lie somewhere on the bottom unfortunate person who has been hurt, get you your sled?”
nf the bav secure medical assistance at once, and And sbe pointed the way down the

Will Continue To-Day. r as soon as possible present the injured street.

^.n^haries Nurse who have occasioned by the loss of an arm, or a was gent;
S a effectïve ap- leg. by the possible negligence of some- And be 8U,klly said as he slid,

préparée _ „seii vesterdav body. "Of all the bold minxes! - ;
paratus than y it may be that the doctor was the gbe-g sharp as the lÿnxes!
will as .s^' Harris has also arrang- regular corporation physician It may , Tbe game s not Worth the candle. I’ll

Commissioner Harris has also arrang j, { the |nJured was not quite so ex- skid'”
ed for a search [arty ^J>e8rln bave perienced as the "claims agent" in set- whlch he did
at once, and X em,r«e nf the ’ tfing up claims for negligence. He may —From The August Bohemian,
another at work in the course of the “ | a novlce, a„d he may never
day. No. 6 station is sending out a or an arm. taken oft l
patrol party to search for any bod- U R may be that his Injuries j 
les that may have washed up during wR1 ^ more severe than he thought, or
the night., the "claims agent” pointed out, or the

PUBLIC FUNERAL MONDAY ÎToZ^lTo^er

JUNCTION MOURNS SONS n^dchamp?rtÔues any!
That crime had not been perpe-
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Entirely Successful.
Albert Williams, proprietor of Will

iams’ Cafe, Toronto.'repeats his order 
and says that Jackson Roach Powder 
Is the" most, successful powder for kill- 

cockroaches and waterbugs that 
. uséti in twenty years’• experL 

ence. If: your druggist cannot supply 
vou, writp, direct to the.Jackson Roach 
Killer Company, Toronto, Ont.

COBALT. — MARRIAGES.
HATCH—BARNARD—On Tuesday. July 

16th, 1907. at St. John’s Church. Toronto, 
by the Rev. Alex. 
youngest5 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Barnard, to Arthur E. Hatçh.^all of 
Toronto.

b!3
That is

- Williams. Bessie,t could.
, - the con- 
inforced 10.
are pra@“ 

es from T 
iger thinkA .'

stirm
ome of th* 
is emplw' 
id a singw. 
r doing «°: 

durihf I

Explained.
“Maud Muller, on a summer’s day 
Raked the meadow sweet with hay." 
Her raking stunt was Just a stall. 
She had a date out there, that's all! 

—From The August Bohemian.

lng 
he ever

"Can Imore was4

DEATHS.
COOK—On' Thursday. 25th inst., 

late ' residence, 56 Metcalfe-street-, Will
iam W. Cook, in his 44th year.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 to Mt.

at hisCustoms traiffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro: 
ker, 60 Yonge-street.

*************************
: The Sunday World36 , Pleasant Cemetery- 

LAWRENCE—At her residence.
on Thursday. July 25. 1907. Maty

Davls-
A Word in Season.

We .would be pleased to have your 
order -for cleaning and putting in per
fect' condition your furnace or heater,, 
or making estimate for any. contem
plated improvement or change in same.
Phone M. 7000. Pease Heating Com- £lOYD—On Wednesday. July 24th. 1907, 
pany Limited, 36-3S East Queen-street. I Joseph Lloyd, at the Home of Incur-

■ÉB ables. in his 44th year.
Funeral at 2 p.m. Saturday, 27th, from 

Bates & Dodds’ chapel. Strachan-avenue 
j and Queen-street, to Prospect Cemetery.

of I. O. O. F., M. U., kindly

The next edition of The Sun
day World will be of special 
Interest to every Canadian. It 
will contain many 0( the best 
features that have yet appear
ed—look at It youreell and see. 

Here are a few:
Eight pages, illustrated, giv

ing scenes of delightful rural 
spots in Western Ontario; mo
toring In Scotland: picture of 
the historic fire lepartment of 
the city;photogravùies of Hon. 
Edward Blake; officers of the 
Brotherhod of Firemen, and 
views of Toronto’s two speedy 
yachts. ’

Twenty-four pages of latest 
news from all nations, special 
departments, accounts of Sat
urday sports,

* bright writers, genera
* ment on current topics and 

comic supplement,
You want to Be as well in

formed as your neighbor. Get

l| ville.
Case Lawrence, relict. of, the late Rob-

nat 
Ration 
ht of Xhe\t 
la risk >*■ 
nless scifUt. 
his slavery, 
! dimintw. 
ionàlly-

■ the
they

>
8ert Lawrence, aged 82 years.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Saturday. July 27, 
to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. ■j Madoc.............

; >lanl to waning. 
Mattawa............ !Ma

I rkdale.....................
McDonald’s Corners
^lerrickville........

eaford.............
etcalf........ ................

Milverton.....................
Milton...........................
Mild may.;*.,...............
Midland................... ..
Morriston.....................
Morrisburg.................
Mt. Hope..........,.........
Mt. Hamilton............
Mt. Brydges..........

; Mt. Forest.................
! Murillo................. .
| Napanee.......................
i Newboro.... .............
| Newington.;".. ......
New Liskeard......,
Niagara-on-the-Lake

1he o 
(rig At 
what
irt If con“ 

owing « ; .
imrii*

Cobourg Old Boys’ ' Excursion, Aug.
Hope and Co- 

. 672
21st. Fare to Port 
bourg, $1.15". Iway. 

trated.
Herbert Spencer, irt hi» work on 

Principles of Ethics” says, inter alia. | 
j "It follows if an Individual Is deprived > 
! of a limb, thus producing not only phy- | 

Acting Mayor Whetter of Toronto steal suffering for the person injured, \ 
Junction stated last night that in case but mental suffering to those whose 
all the bodies are found to-day a pub- sympathies are aroused, and in many 
lie funeral will be held on Monday, cases entailing a burdfcn on society by

Buffalo Moths. The flags in the town have been at | reason of the incapacity of the injured
Toronto is infested with that de- half mast since the news of the tra- | individual to care for himself and those

structlve pest known as the Buffalo gedy was received. j dependent upon *dl .'1?°' thlr
v.J„e?kwh7 hasTf^nlT oï fo'u^sJns t^re^ro f^hlgher duties than.

"e“°,1;uhgi‘,,îoïu,uve .A‘k y°" m,U‘';“irmTtt.,chrr^*?.s r,üT»-ïs,-

IMembers 
attend. 

RIGGS—Near 
William -

"^!heInquest Opened on Nine Young Men 
Who Lost Their Lives In Hum

ber Bay Disaster.

npioyment."
ig the 
id of 

slavery-. 
i Vic tilth)

A Remedy for Gold Water Pipes 
That Sweat and Drip.

There is a special covering made to j 
overcome the above nuisance. By phori- j
lng the Eureka Mineral Wdol & As- year. . , , , _
bestos Co. their man will call and give j Funeral Sunday, at 2 o clock, to Pa
ye u an estimate. ! lermo.

■
8cop'

wofU
Bronte. Friday morning. 

Alexander Riggs, in his 18th m

!$ articles from 
eom-ur

1
^ I cort , j Automobiles for hire. Phone Main 

Ruse Automobile Co., Rospln 
ed7

rre he 5890.
House News Stand.HT When J

kerial for » | 
to and cry ; 
[latter. ■

•du7,’l Inuea Tbe .uwj rti
it. * .x perle need

)
Automobiles for hire 

drivers. Phone 
Cycle Company. 181 King West.

Main 3658.
Y

7
&

•j
9

It steadies the Nerves 
and cures Headaches 
and Fainting Spells.

•WILSONS
ImilDS^ORT

A Big Bracing Tonic. x

SOLD BY

ALL DRUGQI8T8.
44A
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e_. 6 SATURDAY MORNINCX
V THE TORONTO WORLD

JULY 27 1907
? FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 

IN PflEMIUMSAND PRIZES
THE WORLD’S 1 A Joy to Jaded Palates 

A Boon to Bilious Livers
; f 9É

HOIK:-MAGAZINE FOR WOMENj

SHREDDED
■WHEAT

Good Work Thàt Toronto Exhibi
tion is Doing for the Indus

tries of tire Country.

Z Ar Edited by LAVRA E. McCULLY, B.A.
it*r->

5*

Some Hints for the Frvit- 
Canner. WHAT TO WEAR f I A noticeable feature of the present 

situation In connection with the Cana
dian National Exhibition is the large 
number of entries that have been re
ceived up to date; altho the lists do 
not close until Saturday next. in 
Ml several hundred entries have been 

i received, the majority Of them from 
a distance, and the larger number 
being of poultry and pet stock, there 
are a few horses and some cattle, in 
the latter case including an entry 
froin Quebec. ■

An Interesting feature will be a 
traction engine that ascends and de- 

; scends an incline that rises 60 feet 
in 100 feet. This engine is only part 
of a very large exhibit that à United 
States manufacturer of agricultural 
implements is making.

The premiums given in cash by the 
Canadian National Exhibition in the 
live stock classes reach $12,669 for 
horses; $8717 for cattle; $3182 for sheep;
$2524 for swine; $2461 for poultry and 
pet stock; $1140 for dairy products;
$1036 for agricultural products; $1380 
for plants and flowers; $1543 for fruit;
$600 fdr fine arts; $3866 for dogs; $500 
for cats, and $1095 for ladies' and 
children’s work. Taking the value of 
the innumerable medals and cups,two 
or three of the latter reaching $500, 
the amount given in kind and cash at 
the exhibition will approximate very 
closely to $50.000. Apart from the 
sums devoted to racing this is more 
than twice as much as the total 
amount given by any other fair on 
this continent.

1967—Child's Plaited Apron The 8lx for W tickets at the exhibl-
Wtth Front Yoke tion have been going off very rapidly

Paris Pattern No. 1957 during the past week, the quantity
All Seams Allowed ’ exceeding that disposed of In any pre-

Koran all-over apron this ifttle plait- vl?us Jear by 50, per cent. At th's 
ea affair made of red and white cross- rate 1116 tlcket». which are limited in 
barred gingham presents many ad- number, will be exhausted long before 
vantages. In fact, in hot weather it the exhibitlon opens. An exception- 
might be utilized to take ‘he place of a ally lftrge number of orders have been 
frock. A line of fancy braid or,,«....mus recelved from out of town, especially 
the joining to the yoke, and a small from Places ln Western Ontario, 
patch pocket is on the left side of the The Amer*ean Spaniel Club will 
skirt. The closing in the back is made offer the following specials, subject to 
with buttons and buttonholes. the rules, weights and standards of

• The pattern is in four sizes__2 to 8 the club at the Canadian National Ex
years. For a child of 6 years the hlblt*on Dog Show; 
apron needs 3 3-8 yards of goods 27 The Woodland Trophy, for the best 
inches wide, or 21-2 yards 36 inches brace of cocker spaniel puppies, other 
wide; 1-2 yard of braid to trim. i than black.

Price of pattern, 10 cents. j The Gedney Farm 1905 Cup, for the
! best two cocker spaniels whelped af

ter Jan. 1, 1905. Bred by exhibitor.
The Black Cocker Spaniel Challenge 

Plaque, for the best black cocker 
spaniel.

Solid Black Other Than Black 1903 
Trophy, for the best solid color (other 
than black), cocker spaniel whelped 
after Jan. 1, 1903. Bred by exhibitor.

Variety Cocker 1904 Trophy, for the 
best cocker spaniel (other than black), 
whelped after Jan. 1, 1904. Bred by 

* exhibitor.
Dairymen, generally, are well aware 

: of the spendld facilities now furnished -T , , .
in the dairy building for exhibiting Now- 8lr' 11 was published and said 

: butter and cheese. With well Insu- distinctly that the Imperial Soldiers' 
. . .... I lated compartments, and a large ice and Sailors’ League would not con-

Rev C A Futon nil ana machine on the premises, the author!- diet in any way with the Army and
Eaton" of" Cleveland ’ Ohio "‘sailed this tles are ln a P°8ltlon to maintain the Navy Veterans, but to help them in 
week for England"for a fio-uh svaea- exhibition cases at the temperature their work, in any way we possibly 
tion Dr Eaton is to nreaJh at Blrom, whtch 18 m08t stable for the preser- cculd.
bury Central Bamist Chttnh I ™ vatlon of butter and cheese in the L with several more young fellows, 
don Baptist enuren, Lon- best condltton for exhibition purposes, started this league (Capt. Drayton) as

Already dairymen are showing con- president, with a view of finding

World Pattern Department and strawberries. The
porous shreds take up 

the fruit Juices, holding 
the delicious aroma of 
the berry, 
appetizing, strengthening.

As the summer advances more and 
more it is becoming evident that the 
styles of next season are to be strik
ingly different from last year’s ln at 
least one respect. Mannish effects In 
everything are going out. So says The 
Home Companion, so say The New 
York American, The Ladles’ Home 
Journal and hosts of others.

Whatever may remain for the shirt
waist, at least mlladi's hat and shoes 
are undergoing a revolution. Despite 
the doctor’s verdict about French 
heels, no heavy -etjnannlsh shoe will 
be worn.. French heels are more and 
more popular.- As also the pump style 
and In colors.

Fancy collars and cuffs are another 
new feature. The simple ones are al
most entirely tabooecS. 
and openwork stocks/are out of favor, 
unless kept fresh and stiff with a 
foundatipn, and niching cuffs are 
elaborately and daintily frilly, and 
have ruchlngs top and edge.

As for hats! Well, they simply ig
nore all previous rules, and float 
gracefully with sea-gull wings, or 
grow a positive garden of flowers.

In all this elaboration the* black hat 
must not be ignored. It will be a 
leader for fall, and will, according to 
the newest dictum, which 
hat rather to contrast with than to 
match the costume,be worn with 
tumes of .much lighter color, greys, 
new Copenhagen bluies. and natural 
linen shade^. A striking costume in 
colored linep was lately seen in Fair- 
weather’s window topped with a chic 
black hat. Some charming reds are 
now beginning to be shown ln the 
shops, and a particularly striking 
iation of the summer’s browns and 
tans is seen in a pinkish flame-color. 
An exquisite hat was noticed in this 
shade, mushroom shape with panne 
velvet bows of flame, and totally un
relieved by any other color. It was 
worn with a dress of filmy lace and 
oyster-white chiffon voile in !t!ny in
visible checks. The- costume had also 
touches of flame color, and the whole 
was very Striking.

Forest green is the shade which is 
being most spoken of of late. How 
exquisite would a fall 
that color with a hat 
a touch of the most delicate flesh 
pink.

Among the already popular purples, i 
a deep plum Is seen which ought to 
make an Ideal costume for a woman 
of middle age with light or grey hair. 
A hat of cream lace with touches of a 
lighter purple would set the dress off 
to best advantage.

Black velvet bows, wired in the 
form of lover’s knots, are, in the pre
sent rage for bows, very desirable 
adjuncts to a delicate organdy even
ing frock. Many French women wear 
neck bands of black Velvet with bows 
and ends at the back. These are par
ticularly becoming to a blonde.

THE YOUNG GILL’S SONG,

Morning, evening, early, late—
All the day I seem to wait!

- i—
All the night a vision gleams 
Thru the shadow of my dreams.

Waiting, hoping, and for what? 
God-jnust know, if I do not.

For my feet were made to dance 
To the fitful tunes of Chance;

And my heart was made to. beat 
to the music, of my feet ;

And my lips were cleft apart 
By the singing in my heart.

For a joy (that tarries long, i~ 
-Formless, wordless as the song. 
Ever nearing as I wilt—
Morning, evening, early, late.

—H. B. W., in Daily 'News.

Before putting fruit in glass jars, 
wash_them in soap suds containing a 
little soda. Then rinse well with scald
ing water, and set in the cun to dry.

If you want 'the flavor of the fruit 

to come out well, do not use an excess 
of sugar.

Never use poor
The best Is none too good. Let it be as 
fresh as possible, and not over-ripe. 

Handle it as little as possible.
Have everything in readiness before 

you begin operations. The woman who 
has to run to the pantry or kitchen 
every time a thing is wanted makes 
herself double the work that is neces
sary.

Use the best grade of sugar. It may 
cost a little., more than the jirdlnary, 
but it will make your fruit enough bet
ter to pay the difference In cost.

Do not stir your fruit when it is 
cooking. If you want. to know how 
it is. coming along, take out a piece of 
it without disturbing the rest.

Give it a brisk boiling. If allowed to 
stand and simmer it will not retain its 
shape well. " "v •

. When the cans are ready for sealing, 
set- that the covers fit perfectly. Never 
use one that does not hug down tightly 
to the shoulder of the jar.—Eben 
Rexford in The Outing Magazine for 

" >■ August.

*f "" i!/

Wholesome,. ’ 'irrr-

BISCUIT FOR BREAKFAST. TRISCUIT FOR TOAST. 
Ail Grocers—13cl* . ' xZr a carton; 2 for 25c.

fruit t'^r canning. Vrt

neutral states in war time] jap blue jackets ready,

—P'owira *t
' Only Responsible for Acts- Committed To Go to Relief 

Within Their Borders. I
!If SHOES■

THE HAGUE, July 26.-Speaklng to-! SEOUL. July 26-Arrangements have 
day before the committee which is been made with the railway author!, 
considering the duties of neutral states ties to bring 4000 Japanese bluejack- 
during warfare on land, Brig.-Gen. Geo. |ets quickly from the squadron now 
B. Davis "'tif the American delegation ta* Chemulpo.
declared thaKfhe United States asso- ^ m/xed brigade of probably 7000 Kli
ciated . itself with the French proposal, ! saVto-day*^arauis^It^h'avfn* F,?"
which sets forth)that a neutral state consented trThHnl ? flnalllr
is only responsible for the acts Of .us ' Seouî Ôn ,r?opa
subjects If these acts are committed iems First the' dlsarJin86111 #PI?h*
upon Its own”territory; that the re- Korean armv ana —a ,! °f th| 

sponsibllity Of a neutràl state is nit atlng o£ ex-emperor' Ifrorn^hu
Involved by the fact that some of Its trooDs and P hnth ?
subjects take service with a belligerent, tbe oab.n„t . ’ . hwblcb I
and that a neutral state Is not bound as there is a P<mffictcntechno,?8 8001i It 

to prevent its subjects from exporting troops7o overawe any attempt a't ro H arms and ammunition for the use of a sistancp and tn nn.ii ptf,.T8.belligerent. Gen. Davis accepted also ^^0**°Ubl6 °“t- I

the principle of the German proposal Cuii,
that a neutral state Is bound to pre- f , t
vent Its subjects from entering the ser- T°IUC>- July -6. The members ct ■ 
vice of a belligerent. ' în ,h ° h ‘ ? party ho ding seat, U

Alamaro Satl, the Japanese minister ln house of representatives passed J
to Holland and Denmark, has commu- a 1fra80t,ptlt°". t0-day expre88lpg th®lr ■
nicated to Dr. Tets van Goudrian, the ^l f L*lat the naTlon would be satis- ■ 
Dutch minister of foreign affairs, the T™'" hot tbe I
signing of the Japanese-Korean con- ~with K f, a’ h,®feïy
vention replacing the treaty of 1905. T°°,t8 of 8tlng evl18 would bs
All the Japanese diplomatic represen- «emovea.
tatives abroad will make similar com- . Pea.p® lpt.he far ea8t would thereby 
municatlons to the government to effectively secured, together with
Which thev are accredited the advancement of Kora "upon tha
which they are accredited. pathway of civilization. They subse

quently cabled the resident-general, 'j 
Marquis I to, the unanimous apprécia- ' 
tion and gratitude of the meeting, at : 

Concerns Which Have Secured Chart- the prompt conclusion of- the conven
ers at Ottawa. tlon-

fl and even linen

$3 75 and $4.50
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•rf The sales of “Queen •
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.

■;Quality” Shoes are much 
larger than those of any 
other shoes for women.
This can mean only 
thing.
No words can really tell 
you why women like 
‘•Queen Quality” better 
than any other shoes. 
But the shoe can tell 
you. And you will never 
wholly forget its story.
Several new models 
received this week. 
Be sure to see them.
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The Dream of the Congressman’s 

Daughter.
Qpe blustery day in late autumn I 

strode qp and down the platform of a 
country station, awaiting the train 
” lich was to carry me back to Wach- 

, ington. Aside from a colored woman, 
with, two wild-eyed pickaninnies in

- tow, and the ticket agent, who blew 
on his fingers before checking my 
trunk, the place was deserted, and I 
had concluded that the Brick Dust 
Twins, their mother and Ï were to be 
the only passengers, when suddenly the

- little station overflowed with an excit
ed, cheering crowd.

’’What’s this?” I asked the ticket 
agent. "A wedding?”

”Naw,” he said with a grhv “It’s 
our new congressman. They’re seein' 
him off. There was to be a band, but 
the band's drunk."

"That’s his daughter," whispered the 
ticket agent, and added with public- 
spirited pride, "I reckon she'll make 
’em set up and take notice when she 
gets to Washington, 
them sussiety belles

*

'
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NEW COMPANIES,
costume be in 
to match and SIMPSON/COMPAMY

LIMITED
.HE In«OI l«T RECKLESS RIDER REMAINS.OTTAWA, July 26.—(Special.)—The 

Title and Trust Co. has been licensed 
to do business in title insurance. John 
j. Gibson is chief agent, and the head 

office is in Toronto.
La Compagnie D’Assurance Contre 

LTnqendte de Rtmouekt is licensed to 
do business, 
chief agent, and the head office is in 

Rimouski.
Watson and Haig, Limited, is in

corporated with a capital of $500,000, 
and head office in Toronto. The in
corporators named are the parcel of 
solicitors’ clerks who figure so often 
in large incorporations.

Letters patent .have been issued to 
the Best Steel Casting Co., Limited, 
with capital stock of $299,000, and 
head office at Verdun, Quebec. The 
incorporators include O. L. Henault, 
Westmount; L. H. Henault, and T. 
J. Best of Montreal, and A. Nadeau 
of Verdun.

The C.P.R. gives notice that It will 
apply for permission toz build two 
spurs in St. Paul, both Into the pre
mises of the Mount Royal Spinning 
Co. One will be 660 feet, the other 
620 feet long.

the stoPattern Department
Toronto World

Babcock Will Perform at Scarbcro 
Beach Another Week.1

THE IMPERIAL LEAGUE.A Oscar V. Babcock, the recklessly 
daring performer, who ko nearly lost 
his life at Scarboro Beach Park while 
performing his hazardous feat of 
looping the loop and flying the flame 
on a bicycle, has been prevailed upon 
by the management to remain at the 
park for another week, ln order that 
all patrons may have an opportunity 
to witness for themselves an act so In
credible dangerous. Mr. Babcock was 
so painfully hurt In his opening per
formance that he was unable to ap
pear for several days, but barring 
another accident, he will do his thrill
ing ride twice a day all next week. 
Another excellent attraction, which Is 
part of the free open air perfChn- 
ance, is furnished by the Ballefean 
Sisters, from Leipzig, fl-ie handsome 
and clever girls, whose artistic iand 
difficult acrobatic feats have won tlv 
fame on a recent Europea ntour. The 
third in the series of rollér' Skating 
championships will be held on Mon
day night, when season tickets toe the 
park and the rink will be awarded 
the gentlemen couples who are declar
ed the winners.

She’ll be one of 
alright. They 

don’t make ’em no finer than her.” - • 
And she was! so pretty in her apple- 

blossom way; so ingenious In her pro
mises to write every iveek to every
body and give them all the* news; so 
naive in her belief that she would soon 

.. be kiseing t-be-. president's daughter and 
calling her- Alice, that I liad not the 
heart to dampen the.ticket agent's en
thusiasm. But aside from an occasional 
White House reception and such social 
intercourse as the ladies of the con
gressional set provide for themselves, 
this daughter of the new congressman 
was destined to be more lonely at 
Washington, as one of a great many, 

J than in her home town, where she was 
one of few. Her chief glories were to 
consist in sitting in a close gallery 
while pa addressed the emptying house 
and in always being sure of white 
méat when the boarding-house mis
tress carved the rubbery fowl. Poor 
little girl, her connection with social 
life at Washington was to be about as 
close as that between the Thanksgiving 
Day turkey ajid Istamboul,. or, the Jews 
of New York and their kindred of Pal
estine!—From "The Younger "Set at 
Washington,” by Aubrey" Lanston in 
the August Bohemian. <
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Editor World: A correspondent wrote 
to your valuable paper-a letter as re
gards the Army and Navy Veterans, 
also the Imperial Soldiers^ and Sailors’ 
League.

t Bernier IsNapoleon.......
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In announcing thé recent appoint-1 siderable interest In the coming ex- comrades who had served in his ma- 

ments to the staff of the Toronto Con- ! Wbltion, and it is"1 to be hoped that jesty’s forces, employment an! social 
servatory of Music,-thfe name..of Miss' the entries in the various sections club, and extend a helping hand to
omit tedA in t he ^ian o' p arimerit16 " ' 'y worthy of the premier agricultural in- Now, sir, the Army and Navy Vet-

’ dustry of the province. Dairymen erans has been formed in Toronto for
Mrs. J. Oppenheimer Of NdWt’Orleans would do well to consider their own close on 20 years, and I know for a

and her little son, lYfèlvllié, are visiting interests In making complete exhibits, fact that a proposition was put a year 
her mother, Mrs. D!''Marks cl 526 Eue- Visitors from all lands are in attend- j ago to have an employment office, bu$ 
lid-avenue. - w ance, and the more complete the ex- ! they refused to have anything to do

; hibit the more likely are those visi- j with It.
Mr. Harold Andrews has returned to tors, many of whom are Interested in i Well, sir, if us youngsters form a advantage over the beach,

town after spending a week. with Mr. trade matters, to exert an influence ln | league and do what our older com- - ,h , rocky formation It 1» possible _ ______
R. R. Bird of JBowmanvlile. : extending our markets. Entries for | rades would not do; well, they cahnot huild a house so that the balconies A kala TABLE RECIPE.

-------;— dairy products close on Aug. 3. The i blame us. It was a thing that was 1... overhamt the water. A dlstin- .....  — 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan and Harry butter-making competitions will again i absolutely necessary, as I know^ by ... Dartv o£ Norwegian gentlemen. A dish that cannot fall >o delight ithe 

Morgan jr," of Kenilworth-avenue have form one of “the most Interesting fea- I my own experience, we are'all work- !Lmr)rlsing some of the first men of Palate of those who love highly sea-
returned from a twcT weeks’ trip to the lures ln the dairy department. The I lng men, and I for one would not see .. vinzdom had such a cottage bpilt 8oned, viands, and yet, strangely
Thousand Islatids Ih their motor-boat, competition among experienced per- I an old comrade go in want. _ Thev had no hear neighbors on enough, will not* Induce an Increase of
“The Iris." -*V . ,i sons ih the manufacture of butter is I We had not the least idea of causing tv , ' lde of tbe fiord, and while they the body s internal heat, is reeom-

----------- \of interest, not only to farmers’ wives. ! trouble with our older comrades of -np ‘' .. ai«tlngulsh the buildings of the mended by Harry Leighton, whose tal-
The marriage will iÉir«nin™ ™ T..iv ’Cut to city and townspeople as well. ! Army,and Navy Veterans’ Society, we )1]a_p opposite they coiili make out ents a8,an amaî®ar cook are flulte J® *

3, marriage will U^place on July . --------------------------------------- | want à place where we can spend our e 0f the Inhabitants with any dis- par with his ability as an «tor ThI.
Isobel Maud ÂvlêsiCorth °»iHest The* Humor of the Diplomats. ! evenings socially,instead of the hotels., SB gy thev prepared to revel a Mexican concoction, Called Chill
ter^of Dr and Mrs AyffesWorth^ * *( Occasionally, but. not often, the love , and where we can always be found if la thelr solitude, in the mornings they pplpr(?^s' a'?d tho,'ef
te. or. and Mrs. Ay R! Sortit. , q( fun ]eads some one awav from cour->e are called upon to fight ror King1 t0 come out In their bathing suits Mmt es will find It a most MnW

tesy, -as when a prominent young tel- and country, as we have done before the taicony, and after cutting up J"lxtl,r®- IP,ak®
■Miss Phyllis Klntemilf^. is visiting low Introduced a former Chinese m!n- and would do again, while we have p h hlgh jmksy^s only the supporters ke8 a dU.iF't. nhnn.

friends In Muskoka. ister to the Colored man, whose duty health and strength. I wish the Army extremely *lgh position and great one onion that has already been chop-
--------- - it was to serve a preparatory cocktail, and Navy Veterans’ Society the best ^sZran when on a solitary holi- tb!8e de adda tab'*

A very pretty wed tor took place at upstairs, to tt* dinner guests. "Mr. i of luck and success, and I hope they'£a tbey would dive off their balcony ^ Ground
the horae o h brid?« nother 6S0 Minister,” said the joker, “allow me to will do us the same. Let us go hand the water. The house on the oppo-
Fudid-avenue, on Thursdc" evening Present Mr. --------- , our own représenta- in hand and help one another tot».™™* 0f the fjord was occuped t^p^rch^aT tn^flroVdasgLTj
when Miss Grace Frederica Cooper live at Jjiji and Zanzibar.” The diplo- best of our own, ability. I say. let all b, the clergyman of the village, to- b«^purchased a any first tlaw grocery
daughter of Mr Fred Conner wa « Jar mat took the presentation In good faith, • this controversy cease, Ss I am sure ether wlth his Mlfe and tnree daugh- ‘ “re and a little saih The mixture t«
ried to Mr RoXl Valerian Harrison" and grasped the true situation only it has been uncalled for, so -good luck f™ This the gentlemen knew, but then permitted to
son of Controller Harrison. The bride when the "«wly-c«J»ted mtoister with .to our league and bflay It prosper. What they were not aware of was that (vhen jf toQ ^ little water
was gowned in white libért1* silk with a broad grin, asked whether it should Rogers, the reverend gehtlejnan n *rided__From the Aunru Bohemian.
nnderdrpec! nf phin’r.r, , = be a Manhattan or a whiskey and soda. Late 2nd E. Lancashire Regiment; ‘tn-i, elv goo(j telescope, an! that he • g
sage and Jleeves of lace Vittore her But this oriental was famous for his; perlai Soldiers’ and Sailors’ League. "This family were most curious as ’ -■ " ; j—’ „ ... .
mother s wadding wreath of orange own wit. and usually «-ame out about P t0 how great men conducted themselves The "Easy Mark." of the Scottl.h
blossoms and veil^and carried a shower even. To a young debutante, who mis- ANXIOUS MOMENTS. ln the ways of their dally lives. One Stags.
bouquet of white ° rose- and lilies ehlevously asked him If It were really j ----------- ! day a very Indignant letter arrlTed at Miss. Rose Stahl tells this amusing
of the valley. Her sister Miss true that he had five Wives, he grace-; . - 0ne Die nur!na I the cottage telling of how vandalized sti;ry ln her "My yesterdays," -in the
Lillian Cooper was bridesmaid* in fully responded that the advantages of j Thous ® the clergyman was at the actions August Bohemian about 1er first visit
a gown of pink silk with white lace suph a custom had not occurred to hlm ! the SummerNHIonths. the party there: cotpp,!’lnl!ne'.l Zr.~ to Glasgow. Her little Scotch presser
and carrying â bouQu^ of pink rotes’ until after his arrival In the United j , - over, that the ladles of his gave her an Insight Into certain condl-
The grocun wap supported by his cou- Slates. But. as was usually the case ! Bvery moither of small children 0usly objected to the pleasme-seek U ns Miss Stahl writes:
sin Mr. Howard D Harrison The with him. thére was a seroent s tooth knows how fatal are the summer coming out each morning in ineiroa.u After my act she came to me and
groom” gift to the bride was a gold behind even this soft answér.-From months. Dysentery, diarrhoea, chol- mg suits as was their practice The ,a,d: ..M certy, the folk in the gallery
watch to the bridesmaid a - eLl neck- "The Younger Set at Washington.” by ™a lnfantum and' stomach troubles letter was given grave c-nslderatiwere weel-behaved this nichr. An' there
lace? to the best man a pearf tin The Aubrey Lanston In the August Bohe- are alarmingly frequent at this lime and an answer was vit -'n behalf wasna a chorus oot' there either!'' 
ceremony .was performed hv Rev W niton. and too often a precious little life is the Aitlre party, signed by one o, the ..What chorus?” I asked in wonder.

,H Wallace, assfsted bV Ur. E. Hopper." — -= tost after only a few hours’ Illness, j world’s most famous composers. It -Why this 1. the first week, they
]Vfr and Mrs R. V iAft f/v* a * rvrv/N rA■ ! The mother who koops B&by s Own , r3ii thus. , KatRin#• hâvnâ h<tcl the chorus, three £if1b
tour in the States and on Lheir return /VIOTH ER ^ ^PROBLEMS Tablets in the house feels safe. Tha Reverend Sir.—If it ls 1 ' we will euch 8ide of the 8ta*e‘ s0 lhat wh^n
win spend the remalnde? of the season I Î - -------— I occasional use of Baby’s Own Tablets suitsfto which the| ladies object. the lads in the gallery dinna like ths
at Long Branch. I Every mother knows that the happi- prevents stomach and bowel troubles, gladly dispense with them. T - act they can throw bottlis an things

ness or misery, the Success or failure or if the trouble comes unawares the ►espèctfully -------—• .7 "J. chartes at the chorus and not hurt th6 actors
of her Children largely depends upon Tablets will bring the little one thru World Takes Its p,un^e- “J and actresses.”
their physical sthength. | safely. Mrs. Geo. Robb. Aubrey, Oue., jr. Peters in the August li-neraiaa. , Well, they did not throw things at

Ability to study; and the equipment says: “I have used Baby's Own Tab- , , . „hnr.
for the battle of life must be found- , lets for stomach and bowel tiouBles Steamer iNevaoa Manure. _ --------  -------

........ - ed on a firm health basis. with thé best results. I fed quite safe KINGSTON. July 26.—The steamer mendous success. Still I cannot quite
Infant Mortality. -, jf rhe boys and girls are weak, j when I have the Tablets in the house.” Nevada on her, way down to Mont- ge. 0ut of my head that poor cnorus

The number of deaths occurring bloodless, easily tired, what chartce Sold by medicine dealers or by mail at real with a load of grain ran aground that mugt sit cn the stage and uw
among young children during the sum- have they in the strenuous struggle for ; 25c a box from The Dr. Williams early Thursday evening nea' Farran’s thrown at, so that the lilgh-pr çee
mer months is simply appalling. In the advancement or place? Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont. Point. Word was sent t" Capt. Don- “artists" may not be maimed by uw
City of Montreal last week, 175 children Weakness spells failure, and that ,------------------------------------- nelly, and to-day an effo-.t ‘s being gallery. I daresay the girls grow to
under the age of five years died, and means falling behind in the race, and MANITOBA JUDGE. made to take her off. Marine men be expert dedgers In time, but It »
nearly /ill the deaths, were due w sio- often premature death. I ----------- say that the point where the steam- not a particularly Inviting -, ocatlon.
mach and bowel troubles. With or- Ferrozone should be taken to give j OTTAWA, July 26.—(Special.)—The er Nevada ran aground is one of the_________________ ;______
dinary care most of these little lives youth the vigor that clear, red blood ' appointment of Alexander Dawson of j worst on the trip down, and at times
might have been saved. Watch the will confer. i Winnipeg to be county court judge for j it is almost Impossible to prevent such
food given the little ones. Do not feed Ferrozone helps youth to sleep , the eastern judicial district of Manito- j
meals; see that the milk given Is soundly, and gives the power of ; ha was made official to-day.
pure, and give an occasional dose of strength that clear, strong brains and [ '-------- ------ —----------------
Baby's Own Tablets, a medicine which -vigorous nerves will afford. Going Back to Work.
surpasses all others in preventing and Give the listless girl, the pale, lazy ! DULUTH. Minn., July 26.—Striking in her glances.”—From the August Bo-
curing stomach and bowel troubles. boy Ferrozoye—and watch how it miners returned to work in increasing 1 hemian.

quickens the power of both body and numbers to-day thruout the iron range, i
___ At Chisholm this morning 200 Austrian 1

gives appetite, brings and Montenegrin miners, who have 
bright color to the cheeks, makes them been Idle all week, marched out to the 
strong—it not only brings health, bu’ Monroe Tenner and Glenn locations

«-ad went to work under guard of, clti-

em

_

The Telescope That Shocked Him.
The Norwegian fjords have another 

On account

Why Not Ask the Captain.
We cull the following humorous pas

sage from The Reader. Let the Trip 
to London girls read'll carefully:

“The annual rush of tourists back 
and forth over the Atlantic has begun,” 
said a liner’s captain, "and I am hard
ening myself to stand the usual ten 
tourist questions. , . ..

"There are ten questions that every , 
tourist who can get'hear enough puts'” 
to me. You’ll put them to me tf you 
ever cross on my ship. I have been 
asked these ten questions 3,764,952 
times. They are:

“ ‘Were you ever shipwrecked ?’
“’Any whales In this latitude?’
“ ‘How deep",-Is the water here?’
“ ‘What tips are usually given, and 

to whom ?"

—MEN’S f
Suits, sir 
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MUST HAVE MORE ROOM.
Crawfords’ Have Bought Yonge and 

Agnes-Stneet Corner.
:

The northwest Corner of Ÿorige and 
Agnes-streets has been purchased . by 
Crawfords, the tailors, and as soon as
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my the necessary alterations can be made, 
the firm will occupy the premises as 
the ladies’ branch of their business. It 
will be remembered that Crawfords sold 
their corner at Yonge and Shuter- 
streets some months ago and went into 

“ ’How. many times have you crossed , 211 Yonge-street for their men’s trade, 
the Atlantic?’ •" and 354 Yonge-street for ihe ladies’ de-

”, 'What Is the best remedy for sea- pàrtment. The limited space in both 
sickneès?’ • places has necessitated drastic changes.

“ ‘Why are you always painting this At 211 Yonge-street the men’s furntsh- 
ship?’ ings department is being dispensed

“'Will you let me come up on the with as fast as the big stock can be 
bridge some time?' sold. This will make more room fdr

“ 'Do you remember my cousin who the tailoring department, particularly 
crossed with you ihithé -spring of '95?' as some lines are selling at less than 

“ T suppose the passengers ask you half price. The space in the store at 
a great many stupid questions, don't ,-554 Yonge-street is absolutely inade- 
they ?’ ”

k;

onths.the Summer

quate to accommodate the large vol- 
I ume of business, and that is- the rea- 
1 son for the purchase of the Agnes-

A. C. Newcombe, B.A., registrar of fn^Jorcporrn0e0rm Zn weha*,°i b^out! 
McMaster University, has resigned to.Ad* m ,th lately” is all Mr. James

is all he has to say about, it.

Î ,k
Goes to Calgary.4 f .

—MEN’S Ï 
Engla 

blacks ant 
somebaud

•tripes, 
R#gular 
Sale pri,

after the vacation.

' Well, they did not throw thlngs ^at j 
me and they seemed "quiet =># 
so I suppose I must have had a ire- 

steamer mendous success.

Dr, Snelgrove of Garlton-street, with 
the family, is àt Woodlngfon, Lake 
Rosseau. *The Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE i s
J«_mieson “F 
i2£L®?Cellrr,

L
The competition on the subject, "Canadian Wild Flowers," closes 

on Saturday, July 27. Letters must be not longer than 200 words, and 
must be plainly signed with name and address of writer. Only members 
of the league may compete. If you are not already a member, cut out 
the slip beneath, and mail with your letter. ”

IOC. ic d<
SOI ars in ]

^f1 Aniero 
_gCelo 
'“^•«riight 

'Oc^BritisiD

Going West.
KINGSTON. July 26.—F. L. Ayles- 

.worth, principal of F'rontenac public 
He has accept-

an occurrence.

“She has liquid eyes.” school, has resigned.
“And he spends all his time drinking ed the position as principal of the puo-

| He school at InnlFfail, Alberta, at a 
I higher salary. ar Pi

/ wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

THE SEVEN AGES OF MAN. mind.
Ferrozone No need to ask if you want your hair 

to look rich, healthy, and luxuriant. 
We know you do! Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
new improved formula, will give it just 
that appearance. An ideal hairdress
ing. Ask your doctor about it.
W. publish the formulée 3. C. Jeer
of til our propuruties*. * loo>n,ll

LMakes Hair1. Rock age—The infant.
2. Copper age—The kid.
3. Brass age—The adolescent period, preserves it:
4. Iron age—Sad and flat for the wife. Ferrozone is a body builder, blood i zens.
5. Steel, or steal, age—Tha trust di- former and nerve strengthener—without ,

rector. an equal—Ferrozone cures that con- day to drive the strike agitators out
6. Sliver age—Small .changé. dition of weakness so common in young of town, and the chief of police stated
7 Golden age—Death always pre- (folks. It's harmless and efficient; 50 they would not be allowed to make

cedes it.—From the August Bohemian. 1 cents per box at all dealers. 61 stree$. speeches or hold meetings.

Name A movement is on foot in Eveleth to-

YOLook RichAddress c*..
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. • • PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TURKISH GOVERNMENT PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Jamieson’s 
July Clearance ALLEvidence in New York Police En

quiry into Armenian Secret 
Soeiety.

MUSKOKA RESORTS
reached quickly and comfortably 
by C.P.R. new line to Bala, and 
fine steamers of Musk. Nav. Co., 
from there.

J
NEW YORK, July 26.—The investi- 

! gallon of the Hunchaklst Society, 
whose members, the police allege, are 

! blackmailing rich Armenians, was pur- "

! sued to-day, when Father Levont aiar- 

j toogesslan, pastor pf the Armenian 
! Apostolic Church, and treasurer of the 
! society, appeared before the officials 

of the district attorney’s office to tell 
of his connection with the society.

Assistant District Attorney Manley, 
who is conducting the investigation, 
has In his possession many; letters /ire- / 
cetved by prominent Armenians tell
ing of the exactions of the Huncha- 
klsts ahd the efforts they have made 
to extort money. Some of the letters 
It Is said, were not written in the name 
•of the Hunchaklsts, but signed “revo
lutionary committee of terrorists.”

Several well known Armenians have 
Feft the city, fearing to remain be
cause of the threatening letters they 
have received since "Mr. Tavshanjian 
was shot down In the street on Mon
day.

Father Martoogesslan was given a 
rigid examination for oveir two hours 

i by Assistant District Attorney Smyth, 
j After . the examination the Armenian 
] priest made a statement In which he 
(denied that he had any knowledge of 
i the murder or the murderer of Tavs- 
! hanjlan. He declared that he was bo- 
' ing constantly hounded and threaten
ed with death In letters, which, he 

of the Turk-

XSTER ROUTE.
Trains leave Toronto 2.30 a.m., 
11,30 a.m. and 6.15 p.m. Sleeper 
on night train open at 9 p.m.
LOW* SUMMER TOURIST 
AND W^FK-END RATES

ASK THE AGENT.

<31
1A fi/. t\

Lackawanna R.R* 
New York 
Excursion dwà

August 2nd ]IzB|

Good Fifteen Days

* '4k1 »<•< TO FAOIFIO OUAST 
- THE

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED

111
4

e mx » is the train de luxe, making fast
est time across the continent, 
splendidly equipped, carrying only 
palace sleeping cars and diner.

From Toronto to connect, 1.45 
p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

ÎEADY. !
Powéft I

' 3E

3- 1-rTr
•t

AMERICAN LINE.Si Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n 
* Paul.... Aug. 3 
New York..Aug. 10 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Liverp’ol 
Haverford-.July 27 
Noordland...Aug. 3

if 8S.&ti*ncnts ha’ 
iy authoi 
3 bluejad 
adron no

>ly 7000 * 
Ing at F 
ing final 
e troopSi 
rgent pro 
ng of 1 
the seS 
(from

%£■ 1 y> l St. Louis .. A us. 17 
» Philadelphia. Aug.21Rodnd Trip from

TORONTO H

$11.35 (Via Htagara Rav. Co.) ■ 
$13.35 (all rail)
Trains leave Buffalo A.M. 315, 
9 00 ; P.M. 5.30, 8.45, 11.30.

Tickets now en sale »t Niegaia Nav. Co.

a. r. wEDSitu, e. Li, am c r. er 
A. LEADLAV, 75 tenge Street, at write 
r. », QllACKEiDlSM, 289 Mala St., Balfalt.

CALL AT THE
C.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE

•5 GOR. KINO AND YONOI 8T8. 
Telephone Main 6880

C. B. foster. District Passenger Agent, Toronto

i Friesland.. Aug. 10 
I Merton........ Aug. 17

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. ÇIf
New York—London Direct.

Minnetonka .July 27 ■ Minnehaha Aug. 10 
Minneapolis.Aug. 3 I Mesaba.... Aug. 17

IY Iff //* V. Elder, Dempster line
S.S. “ASHANTI”

DOMINION LINE.*
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool—* hort »ea Pssssge
Kensington.July 37 i Canada .. Aug. 10 
Southwark7.Aug. 3 I Ottawa .... Aug. 17

I

of Sailing about August 25th. andido as soon
bowing,.» 
mpts at 
rouble

S.S. “MELVILLE”LET LAND LINE.
\

V I claimed, came from spies 
1 Ish Government'
■ The priest said the present situation 
H had been developed by the Turkish 

j Government with a view of destroying 
I all sympathy which America has had 
for the Armenians in the persecutions 
to which they have been subjected by 

! the Turks. V
Father Martoogesslan said that he 

has been an American citizen for two 
years, and that the charges against 
him were Instigated by men in the 
employ of the Turkish Government.

Assistant District Attorney Smyth county C0UIit to-day, before Judge De-
h?m that he was fori^rly a treasurer, roche. Robert C. Cowan of Bangor was 

for the Hunchaklst Society; he had I charged with poisoning cattle. The 
I severed his connection with that or- cused is a milk drawer for a cheese
i ganizatlon some time ago. The priest factory, and he had a dispute with a
told Mr Smyth that he was not con- farmer named Joseph Long, a patron of
versant with the affairs of the Hunch the factory. It is alleged that Cowan 

y made threats against Long. Some time
'' afterwards paris green, mixed with

salt, was placed in one of Long's fields, 
and a cowhand two steer, died, evi
dence was purely circumstantial, and 
Cowap denied that he spread the poi
son. The case was enlarged for a 
week.

Boston—Liverpool. Sailing about September 25th. bothCanadian....Aug. 7 
Bohemian.. Aug. II

Cestflan.. July 21 
Devonian...July 31

t
for

RED SIAR LINE. SOUTH AFRICA.
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
71 Yonne St. Main 6586.

members' 
plding set 
lives pa* 
sssing th 
ild be sS 
uslon ofl 
ea, when 
s would.

[TlHE best bargains of the year come 
I 1 about now, with the balâftçe of 
Summer stocks selling way below cost. 
We ihake a clean sweep of men’s and 
boys’ clothing, regardless of original value. 
Our persistent purpose is to sell all goods 
in their season and carry nothing over.

In addition to big reductions all . 
the store, we’re giving

New York—Dover Antwerp . <
Finland .. .July 27 j Kroonland..Aus. 10 

Vaderland...Aug; 3 I Zeeland.... Aug. 17

The LakeitPOISONING CATTLE. WMIIf SIaR line.6 New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Celtic ..........July 23 , ’Baltic.......Aug. 8-
• Arabic ..........Aug. 1 *Cedrfc .... Aug. 15
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampt’n 
•Teutonic.. July 24 
•Oceanic .. July 31

zNew, 25,000 Top»; has elevator1. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Bath* & •Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Republic... July 31 —Cymric .... Aug. 11 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
Cretlc, Aug. 1, noon; Sept. 26 noon. 
Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 

•Canopic, Aug. M, li a.m'Romanic Sept, u 
Full particular* on application to .

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent fpr-Ontarlo, Canada,

41 King-street East. Toronto. 
Office: 28 Wellington

One Man Accused at Belleville—A 
Case at Breckvllle. Shore Ex- 

| press.”
MUSKOKA LAKpS

Ji
: IP YOU ABB GOING TO;>uid then 

gether n 
a upon | 
They auk 
lent-geti« 
us apprel 
meetlqgè 
the con*

BELLEVILLE, Jul> 26. — In the •Majestic.. Aug. 7 
•Adriatic ...Aug. 14Fast Train 

For! CABBY YOUB MON BYIN

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESac-

A. IP. Webster
. Corner King and Yonge Street!-LBAVBS■

TORONTO 10 A.M.over
EMAIN&JI

t Scarbero
eek.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE/
MASONIC GRAND OFFICERS. v Observation Dlolng-Parlor Cars.

Connecting at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph with Muskoka Navigation Co. 
Steamers arrive Beaumaris 2.15 p.m..

Sand field

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,300 tone 
NfcW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via tOULOGNB 

Sailing» Wednesday, aa p.-r aaillng list :
July 17
inly u SUM 

Potadam...............Aug. 7 Noo
"fgSET" New Amsterdam

17,150 legiaiered ton», jo,400 Iona déplacement.

Appointment» Made by Grand Master 
Freed of Hamilton.

East.Freight Noordam . 
Ryndam ..

New Amiterdam.Aun 14
........ <u«. II
. ,,-lAuz. 16

igdain.,
rdhm...

Port Cockburn 3 00 p.m.. Port; reckleaslf 
nearly 
Park wSUe 

is feaftef! 

g the nêâ» 
vailed upon 
main at <he 
1 order jfip 
opporta^Rj 

in act sqia- 
;.ahcock*l 
ipenlng^B 
table to 4*1 
but ba™BB 
lo his tlü# 
■next TOjK I 

on, whhSW

I PACING MAIL SltAMbHIPCU-Y.3.30 p.m., R$y»l Muskoka 4.30 p.m.,
other points in preportioa. _/—'

Offices corner King and Toronto Sts.

M.W. Bro. A. T. Freed of Hamilto^. 
grand master of the Grand Lodge, A. 
F & A. M., has made the following

Three Dead.
BROCKViLLE, July 26. -(Special.)— 

Grant Kilborn, a farmer residing near 
Brockvllle, discovered three valuable 
two-year-old heifers dead In his pas
ture. One had Its throat cut and the 
other two are supposed to have been 
poisoned. The animals had been dead 
for several days.

The matter will be made the subject 
of a searching Investigation.

Occident!»! * Oriental Steamship Co, 
sal Togo Kl.en Kalshe Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, ladle 

' and Australia.
SAILINGS* FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
SIBERIA.. ..
CHINA ...................
MANCHURIA ..
NIPPON MARU 

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

and (Jnien Station, Main 5600—6179, R, M. MELVILLE,
General Paaaengar Agent, Tomato. Oa

edappointments:,
A. E. Hagertnan, Toronto, grand se- 

nloK deacon.
James CJieyne, Hamilton, grand Ju

nior deacon.
James A. Smith, London, grand su

perintendent of works.
Walter Rowan, Ottawa, grand di

rector of ceremonies.
Thomas H. Spry, Bowmanville, as

sistant grand secretary.
George Johnson, Winchester, assist

ant grand director of ceremonies. ‘
Robert 

sword bearer.
F. P. Wame, iS-acebrldge, grand or- 

ganist.
Bloss P. Corey, Petrolea, assistant 

gland, organist.
Richard Roberts, Sault Ste. Marie, 

grand pursuivant.
Kenneth Montgomery, Southampton; 

G. W. Fluker, Smith's Falls; Alex. Mc- 
Catharlnes; Jolm Miller,

INLAND NAVIGATION.
........... July 25
. ....Aug. 1 
........... Aug. 8
.... .Aug. 15

Eoffile,Niagara Fills, Hew 
York and all II. S. Points 1 • •A TIME TABLE.

Daily, except Sunday, from 
foot of Yonge at*, steamer»

Leave Toronto 7*33 a.m., 9 
a.m.,1! a.m,, 2 p.m., J.4- p.m., 
$.3u p*m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
12.45 p.m-, 3 p*m , 4.30 p.m ,

and charging the expense up to advertis
ing account. With hundreds of men and 
boys carrying Jamieson watches, we’re 

of keeping the store well in evidence. 
We want the good will of customers, and 
these values should get it if anything will :

T I» ROYAL HAIL H
PHILIPPINE ELECTIONS. QÏÏD

EMPRESSESculars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

0

Light — PoliticalRegistration Is
Leader's Mistake. ORIENT CLARK'S TENTH AN- 

NUAL CRUISE, Feb. 6. 
'08. 70days, by special'y 

chartered S. S. “Arabic,” 16,000 toai. THREE 
TOURS ROUND THE WORLD.
H. O* Thorley, 41 King 81. E., or A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 
FRANK C. CLARK, Times Building, New 
York.

Pye, Thamesvllle, grandir TO LIVERPOOL
■Empress of Britain
..........Lake Manitoba
.Empress of Ireland
........Lake Champlain
.Empress of Britain
.................Lake Brie
.Empress of Ireland

le B«J*l 
e hand; 
artistic, 
ve won i 
ntour.

.Her kki 
•id on 1 
ckets t< 
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> are deêMÉSj

8.1$ p.m., 10.15 p.m.
City Ticket Office, ground floor. Trader,' Bank 

Building, A. F. Webster, and Yonge atreet Wharf. 
Book t eke a on aale at City Ticket Office. Trader,' 
Bank Building. 63 Yonge Mreet.

MANILA, July 26—The approach of 
the first Philippine general election on

Friday, July 26th., 
Saturday, Aug.'S..
Friday, Aug. 9........
Saturday, Aug. 17. 
Friday, Aug. 23.... 

I Saturday. Aug. 31. 
Friday, Sept. 6 „..

sure
July 30, when a Philippine congress 
"will.be chosen. Is marked by apathy 
thruout the Islands In spite of the 
strenuous efforts made by' the party 
leaders to bring out the -vote.

Reports received from the provinces 
Indicate that less than ten per cent, 
of the entire , voting population has 
registered.

The death sentences passed upon 
Villafuerta and

rdtf

t. 31

I jfamburg-Stmehcan. TO LONDONI
July 28th—Mount Temple (carrying second 

cabin and third class only)".
Aug. 11th—Lake Michigan (carrying third 

class only).
For full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP. 

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6580.

Laren, St.
Owen Sound; F. T. Davilie, Aurora; 
W. B. Dalton, Kingston; Ji F. Senn, 
Abingdon; Walter Renrick, Hespeler; 
John Marty, M.D., New Hamburg; VV. 
J Sheppard, Toronto Junction; W. Bel
lamy, Colborne; R. G. Baird, Oshawa, 
grand stewards.

William Floyd, Fort Frances, and 
F H. Down, Woodstock, grand stand
ard bearers.

—MEM’S Domestic Tweed Suits, 
single or double breasted style, 
ranging m sizes from 35 to 42, 
in fancy stripe, checks, over
plaids, and heather mixtures. 
Regular 10.00 and 
12.00. Sale price

—MEN’S Outing Pants in Scotch 
tweeds and English flannels, 
with or without cuff bottoms 
and loops for belts. Regular 
2.75. Sale price

-ROH—
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf

Lv. Tor. S a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 
Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m.. 4.30, -9,30 

SPECIAL TWC-DAY TRlP-Niagara Falla, 
N.Y., H-50. Buffa.c, ta.'o. AF1EKNOON 
RIDE—Port Delhouaie, «Vednesdiy and .laturdar,. 
toe; Port Dalhouile, balance of week, 7'C. City 
Office, C l .*.. S.t£. corner King and Yoog). For 
information phone V, 2553-

? : Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBUKQ. 
xDeutachiand.... Ju y li | xKaieerinlnewt.. Aug. 3
Patricia................. Ju y 27 Walderase............Aug. .o
xP Lincoln (new! Aug.j I Amerika (newl ..Aug. 1J 

x Among spec*! featur.-e of theie veil ■ 11 arj :
Grill Room. Gymnasium, Palm Cardia, Rut 

Carlton Restaurant. Elevators, Blettris Battu

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Ticket», hotel accommodation» an I general 

information about lorsign trarel 
Traveler»' Check», Good All Over tbi Worl k

HAMBURG-AMKRICA* LIES 
3;-17 BROADWAY. N.Y.

B. R. PraaaleM, Coraaer Kim* said 
1 an*# Street », Toronte.

If
ECIPE.

Sakay. Montalon,
P.evcga for outlawry were confirmed 
by the supreme court to-day. This ac
tion In the case of Sakay Is thought 
to signify -the political death of Rom- 
inador Gomez, a Nationalist leader. 
Gomez acted as the agent of the gov
ernment in tntiuclng Sakay and hfs 
followers to surrender, and he pro-
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1.95 p.m.

5.95 QUE8EC STEAMSHIP CO.
- LIMITED.

and Gulf of 9t. [.awrence, êum- 
cool latitudes. The well

—MEN’S full Scotch Tweed 
Suits, single and double 
breasted. Regular 12.00 and . 
15.00. On tale

I

—BOYS’ Sailor Suits and Nor
folk style, sizes 22 to 26. 
Regular 3.00. On 
sale at ..............

River
mcr crulsM In 
and favorably known S.S. Campana. 1700 
tone lighted by electricity, and with all 
modem comfort», ball» from Montreal a* 
follow»: 2»th of July. 12th and 26th 
August, for Plctou. N.B., calling at Que
bec Gaape, Mai Bay, Perec, Cape Cove, 
Grand River, Summenilde, P.E.I., and 
Charlottetown. P.E.l
■ cDeAll-llA Summer excursion», 335 
PCniniJUlA and upward»,by the new 
twin-acrew S.S. "Bermudian,” 5600 ton». 
Sailing» from Ne» York every alternat» 
Wednesday, commencing June 6th. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.
For full particulars apply tb A. F. Web

ster, corner King and Yonge-atreeta, To
ronto.

JAPS ARE COMING IN.
9.95 mlsed the people that 

never be convictèd. lUKBINt SltAMSMIP CO.,Limitede

1.99 Only J9 Out of 1200 Denied Admle-
8,00 aLxLa-couver" b.C. SALMON FISHERIES.

VANCOUVER, S.C., July 25.—Ottawa -------^
has declined to^tprevent the landing Order in Council Passed to Regelate
here of 1200 Japanese, Including twenty- " the Catch.

<9 CHANGE #F TIME.
Commencing Tuesday, July 16th, and 
daily, except Sunday.

Str. “TURBINIA.”
I.eave Toronto. 7.40 a.m. and 2.15 p.m., 

tor Nlagara-on-the-Lake and "Lewiston, 
making connections for Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo; return, leave Lewiston, 10.50 
a.m. and 5.30 p.m.

Str. “NIAGARA.’’
Dally (Saturday and Sunday excepted),» 

leave Toronto for Hamilton, 4.00 p.m.; 
leave Hamilton for Toronto, 7.16 a.m., 
calling at Oakville (weather permitting).

Saturday Schedule.
Leave Toronto 11.L5 a.m., 7.15 p.m.; leave 

Hamilton 7.15 a.m., 3.15 p.m.. Book tick
ets Str. "Turblnta,” 20 trips $5 00; "Nia
gara," 10 trips 31.50. No restrictions. 
Phone Main 3486 and arrange moonlight 
excursions on Str. "Turbinla."

Moonlight excursions Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday nffehts, at 8.30 o'clock. 
Band on board.

__MEN’S two-piece Opting Suits,
made of English tweeds and 
flannel, in dark and light 
colors, trousers witfy cuff bot- 
t o m . Regular 
8.50. v Sale price

—MEN’S English Worsted two- 
piece Flannel Suits, fine hair 
line stripe, thoroughly shrunk, 
first-class tailored.
19.00. 6n sale 
Saturday! t. ......

—MEN’S English Serge Summer 
Coats, double-breasted only, 
unlined, absolutely fast colors. 
Regular 
Sale price

—MEN’S Fine Imported West 
of England Suits in blues, 
blacks and fancy mixtûres, and 
handsome Scotch tweeds in 
stripes, checks and plaids. 
Regular

—BOYS’ Wash Blouses, regu
lar 75c and 85c.
Sale price..............

T-pi
jililOl !• •*—t TirWw- Cwgtew, » IPOS

49c aifive women and children on the British 
tramp steamship Numeric, which ar
rived to-day.

All but nineteen 
! medical examination.
: permitted to land.- All are from Hono- 
! mlu, where hotelkeepers’ union in op- 
j position to planters’ association are eh- "poor" years, no one shall fish for sal- 
1 gaged In shipping Japanese to this mon east of or above New Westmin- 
country. ster Bridge, Fraser River, with nets of

I They will continue . to come until less than 7 Inch mesh, from 6 a.m. sa- 
! there is a law or head tait against , turday to 6 a.m. Monday, during the 
(them, says the agent in charge of the , period from July 1 to Aifg. 2o.
! shipload to-day. He denies that either"
[the G.T.P. or C.P.R. are bringing 
! therm He says they are afawn here 
| by higher wages, and estimates that 
there are 75,000 Japanese th Hawaiian 
Islands. .

Each Jap paid $20 passage and made 
a deposit of $25 with Hotelkeepers' 

j Union Agent Chillingworth, a Hono- 
! lulu senator, this amount being re
quired before entering the Dohninton.

3.75 ! OTTAWA, July 26,—(Special)—An 
order-in-council has been passed rfelat- 
ing to the British Columbja salmon 
fishery, providing that In 1907, 1908.

"off’ or

^TCADY 
UwiFT |—BOYS’ ‘Wash’ Suits, regular 

1.50. Sale price..
have passed the 

Others will be

Turbine Steamer»1910, 1911 and 1912, known as

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOLRegular —BUSTER_. JErown style in 
Scotch txveeds, and a line of 
Blue Serge without Belt. Regu 
lar 5.25. Sale 
price ........ i...

5.95 VIRGINIAN....Sails Frl., Aug. 2. Aug. 30
TUNISIAN..........Sails Frl., Aug. 9, Sept. 6
VICTORIAN..Sail»-Frl., Aug. 16. Sept. VI 
CORSICAN (new)..Satis Frl., Aug. 23, 8.23

:he Si

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC. PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports
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3.50 Tunisian and Corsican call at London
derry to land passengers for Dublin.

Why Women Have Coarse 
Rough, Sallow Skin

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW5.00. 2.99 —FULL line of Russian styles 
and Norfolk s in domestic 
Tweeds, sizes 22 to 28. Regu
lar 4.25. On sale

SICILIAN........Sails Thur., Aug. 1, Sept. 5
IONIAN..........Sails Thur., Aug. 8. Sept. 12
MÔNGOLIAN..Sails Thur., Aug.15, Sep. 19 

For rates of passage and full Informa- I 
tlon apply to "THE ALLAN LINE," Gen- 

for Ontario, 77, YONGE ST.,

Also Summer Trips on the Atlsnilo 
Coast.

R. M. MBLVILLH Cor.nr Toronto a* l 
Adt al « Mreets H 1 ft. MamÎJto.

—STEAMERS—r«,r Di,..«o^=d .m. Modjeska and Macassa
prop,r"^“tc„«h. , •[,T,=;,r'.‘»KMro"
Womanly beauty is largely the out- lv. Toronto at 

! ward expression of Health.- p.m. , 3
I Every woman with pale .cheeks and Lv. Hamitton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 and

lt>oor complexion [[!ep( r' systemd j Special trips will be made every Wed-'
_______ -a £°tent t01^ toioe^thma"h to insure n^day and Saturday, reaving ^Toronto:

r,„ , „„ .,, Tll1v bee-inning To tone up th stoma.n and Hamilton at 8.15 p.m. Wednesday
CHATHAM, July 26. The beginning digestlon_to give ne'\ life and . and Saturday excursions. cents, return.

new oil area in the district hither- 'vitality to the whole system—where is , on all trlps Ten-Trip Tickets, $2.
remedy like. Dr. Hamilton s-------------x------- ------------ _ —

2.99 eralAgency- 
TORONTOFat

ANCHOR LINEArt —YOUTHS’ 3 - p i e c e Suits, 
knickers, in light tweed mix
tures. Regular 
5.50 for ..........

Dominion Line
ROUI Mill STEAMSHIPS

NEW OIL DISTRICT. 7.36 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY16.00 and 18.00.

Two Good Wells Are Struck in Es- 
^ sex County.3.95 Sailing fr: m New York every Saturday

ASTORIA.. ,.s 
COLUMBIA.,..
FURNKSrdA ..
.•»! rno* l
ASTORIA........
first cabi.i r^itt 8 j a «1 $6r, record n ; t. etea n 1 

For Rate*. I’ook o Tomi, Etc., a»,, y o
HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario. 
40 Toronto St.

Salep,iœ:::: 12.00

Saturday Bargains in Cigars
.July JO, Aug. I'. Sep', li 
July 17, Au*. 14. See-. ;1 
.Aup i. Aug. il. Ce t. 2 
.. All'. 10, pi- . Oç-, . 
.. Aug. 17. Sept. 14.

galling every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

awof a
t) unknown, in oil production was her- 'there -a

Pcptlar Moderate Rate Sorvloe
$70.03S.S. ‘CANADA’’ flrat-Cless, 

t.S. "DOMINION’' flrit-CIm, $85.00
To Europe In Comfort»

.............. Jc Each

................5c Each

.......... 7 for ‘i5c

........... ti for 85c

............... . ~$l .GO

......5c Each

aided to-day, when authentic news was ,p»£? pllls enable you to eat

. srsyrti îassvtossus i «îàrsssg scie
's. t "■

The records are according to official Dr Hamilton's, Pills-they
measurements. - I search out the cause of your condition,

1 and you rise In the morning refreshed, 
j strong, vigorous, ready, for the day s ; 
' work.

SIXTH LICENSE GRANTED.ioc. Chamberlain.... 
Jamieson 4*F»ve” ... 

ioc. Excellence ... 
ioc. Creme de le Creme 

50 Citais in Box, for. . . 

Don Amero
El Celo _________

ioc. Starlight Smoking .

10c. British Navy............. ..
Best briar Pipes at , ,e

I.. • • • • ♦

Additional Hotel - in St. Mary's, Tho 
Majority Voted Local Option.

The license* branch' of the provincial^ 

secretary's department will in a few 
days be asked to Issüe a sixth license 
in the town of St. Marys. The town

Strike on Hobberlin’s Building Was Dr. Hamilton asks everx 'X®®* council originally fixed the number of,
Short Lived Affair. debUitated penon to iisehb, Mand.rake geg at flve. m January last a

----------- and Butternut* Pills. The> make old ^ opt,on by.,aw waH voted on, but
, The carpenters and 'plasterers em-! folks feel ' insomnia ! altho !t had a maJ°rity in its 11
La .. Hobb.rlln". ... bb„d,., - SPLeïTl. ,b"/„ £ .Ï.TlSl rSM. ™g&"N0go,.%^iigV.S$,,loC.AKN1-

* : c1 tss «- ! tjsss
u„lr n. b., re „.rr.,rsome delay bv informing the union men use Dr. Hamilton's Fills They are The department nas n.» P”'™ D . îffected with anthrax. This is the first ; \ nE COMPANY S AGENT IN TORONTO

ha, the’ plumbers werf no; all "regu-j mild cleansing. “ronTlhening-^ood Issue roe wa, prance of the disease in this dis- CorD” Tww,tee".‘
ars" but the firm sat isfiei aim on this for the young or old. Sold bx aU deal- nen uy, itrict In twenty years. j Adelalde-streer

DOint and all was peace again.. lers in 25c boxes. *

$42.60 and $46. OO toLjverpool 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
Ou Steamers cariying only cue elm 

of cabin pa^eugerg (tecoud -.laaa), la 
uUom Is given tbj atcommodatloii alt.

^X:.ie:l In the beet rart of the eteamer. 
Third-class pustenger» boukel to 

prliivipal pointa In Great Britain «$ 
$27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth.root».
~Vur all Information, apply to local

P. O.■
| Regular 15c., Saturdayy !

•t (Carrying H.B.M. Malls)
Regular and frequent services for first and 
second c)a«p paswnger* from and to Lon- 

: Marseilles an l Brindisi, to and from
gypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Ports.

ALL BELONG TO THE UNION.....3 ior ‘/iSc
................ 7c

35c anti 25r

F. L. 
titenac 
i hfls
i: of the ^ ^ 
klbcrta, Xp&fl

. .e V* ...»
dopf,216agent, or

H. u. THORLEY. Paeeenper Ag*ut, 
41 King street East, Toronto.

4 P. JAMIESON
The Men’s Store

YONGE AND QUEEN STS.
TSSSA„H£S|
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MUSKOKA
THB WAT TO GO

Trains leave at 11.30 a. m. and 2.40 
ajn.' (sleeper open at 10.00 p.m.)

THOUSAND ISLANDS
--------AN]

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
The 9.00 a. m. express makes con
nections at Gananoque with steamer 
at 2.20 p. m., arriving Alexandria 
Bay 4.15 p.m. A charming trip. 
The 10.16 p.m. express makes con
nections at Kingston Wharf with 
steamer at 6.00 a. m. dally. This, 

i train haa Pullman sleeper to Kings
ton Wharf.

'Tickets and full Information may be 
obtained at City Office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-streets.

A Handsome Watch
FREE

With Every $12.00 Purchase
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English Engineer Says- He Never Mass Meeting of Unionists Dis- North York Consérvatives Get Re- 
' Believed What He Has Seen 

in Silver Camp.
cord Crpwds Car Serviçe 

Proves Inefficient.
cusses Mutual Concessions to 

Finish Labor War.
33531:

,
k
■

HAILBT8ÜRT, July 26—(Stwclal.)- A ma8s meetlng of the Plumber»1 JACKSON’S POINT, July 26.-Un- 
the reception at Halleybury to- Union was held at the Labor Temple bounded enthusiasm in tjy race of the 

n ght to the mining engineers, Mr. iagt night. Addresses were delivered most dlsaPPoimlng conditions marked 
Hodge of London assured the aud- by.W. v. Todd and w Bowland

ing engineer. In London at the end ,0*that^Tnd of” the” stride j^m^traie estimate placed the num- 

°f September the truth about Cobalt l, i„ sight; mutua, concegglo' wlnjber Present at fully 12,000, while It Is 
would be heard. be made. .estimated that 5000 more

He had been In all countries In the The officials say there Is no Idea of 'vented from attending by the almost

world, but Russia and Australia, and giving way, as the finances arestrong Icomplete breakdown of the Metropoll-
■ never saw such a set of intelligent and they doubt the sincerity of the lta" Railway car serv>ce, between N*w- 
mlnlng men. He had heard and read, bosses, who they aver are not mak- i market and the Point. -
but never believed for one moment ln« serious efforts to leach a settle- I Hon. J. J. Foy and Claude Macdonell
what he had seen at Cobalt. When m<mt. Mp ,m_n- thrl„0 ‘
London hears the truth they are never The men prefer to remain quiet and hv onii» , . B ’ randed
slow to take hold of It. Capitalists Pursue their own policy. by col,aPee ot the railway system, gave
would be flocking here. Not only be- It Is reported that another archl- up tbe struggle to reach the objective 
fore the London Institute, but before tect has notified a big firm that un- Point and returned to the city.
r srerara:' jrjsr.r'sgjg?1Th„
them to send over men worthy and aIIow his client to lose money by de- by the outIook» persevered, and was 
capable of expressing an opinion. IaY- j, rewarded by reaching Jackson's Point
H?n°nFr?nk cS.ranewk.."’* Cha‘r' HOW TO PteOPLE THE PROVINCES a'™ ' °'C^ The arrlVa‘

° of Mr. Gamey was the occasion for a
great reception. The picnic was held la 
a beautiful grove on the shores of Lake 
Simcoe.

rat'.
I the North York Conservative picnic
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. - 'A' ; Editor World: With your permis-
____ __ 8lem 1 would cal! the attention of the

Three Chinamen, on Train With Af- many readers ot The World, and also 
fected One, Located. tbe provincial authorities and general

public, to the dismal failure of
Three Chinamen, located In a King- system of provincial government When 

street laundry, and suspected of hav- confederation 
lng smallpox, were taken to the Isola
tion Hospital yesterdaX 

The celestials were seen on a train
some days ago at North Bay, In com- was wholly Ignored, and each province 
pany with a friend, who was taken vied with the federal government In A11 the 8Peakers were well received, 
from the train at that point, and who form and extravagance, never for a the la,t one t0 arrlve- Mr. Gamey,

%he "ciilnamen who were taken to m°ment taking Into consideration that'rea'Ch‘"g the grounds 8hort|y before •
the Isolation Hospital here have hot confederation conferred upon Canada I °clockl 
the dieease as yet, but will be guarded one the t , ___
plwl116 Peri°d °f development hae 6X* government that could possibly be do-!?,*r^ ^Impossible to run. off tbe aqua-
-KWS rhe«i» r dm.a^,TopX^n £ ^ ! A^Ü" M

ter a search lasting about four or live Take, for example, the two central by the Sutton team m&tCb

day»- y— ?.Ii?,vl/lc?' Ob16110 and Quebec, and lt| The Newmarket and Aurora bands
/ will be found that these two provinces did not reach the picnic grounds until

AWaY. have up to dat* coet the taxpayers In shortly before 6 o’clock.
\ revenue, not counting borrowed capl-l The O.T.R. special, which was char*

Had Banasae at Depot But Detective lal’ at least $250,000,000, and only 40 tered to bring the excursionists from
Baggage at uepot, our « years have elapsed. . iStouffvllle and Intermediate points,

unargesi nert. The provincial authorities have was wholly unable to accomomdate
_ . ,, . TO- t™.. never taken Into business considéra- the throngs, and many at those who
Detective Anderson arrested W.Jones, tlon that population fs the baels of were In waiting at the stations along 

269 Booth-avenue, last night, as he prosperity, and that without people the way failed to get on board, 
was trying to sell two automobile tires local autonomy becomes a farce and The utter failure of the Metropolitan 
t.v-n hv him ftvim hi. inf A pmnlnvers a publIo nuisance. Had the provinces Railway to furnish anything like a rea- 

n,mion rî» Comnanv He was of 0ntar,° and «uebec cut »ut a11 the «enable service, gave occasion for a 
«ndoavnMnïr m disnose 'S' the tires fri11» and flummerV imposed by the act great deal of adverse criticism. J. D. 
v!hd|ph «-«“vah.Ad .fiiflfl to the Aut(h of confederation, and had established McKay of Newmarket, after waiting 
mehiï» * Wv Co ' Tamnerance- a plaln business-like system of govern- for two and one-half hours at the sta- 
"tfP t “Jig1* yti- eh.roed xvtth, ment, based on our county council tlon, went home, hitched up his horse, 
street, for »6. He is charged with, plfm gllghtly enlarged, and had em- and drove twenty-four miles to the

kl„ . Ttnien ployed at least one-third of tne reve- Foint.
ct.Hen aond it 1= heifeved that It was nue *or tb« purpose of increasing the None of the officials could be located 
h . te movL .^ .mrr ed population, had this been done, only last night to learn the rause ot the
^wov L?dte a tolT look kt what a position Ontario and 1 breakdown of the system,
away had be negotiated a sale. Quebec would occupy now that the| Later in the evening the service w-ts

federal government has Increased the partially resumed, but àt midnight 
subsidy to 80 cents per capita of the many of the excursionists had not re
whole population, and not limited to turned, 
number.

Instead of Ontario receiving an an
nual increase of $800,000 and Quebec _
$600,000, these sums would have been Betweeh a cow and a milkman Is that 
doubled, had the population of the pro- the (ow gives real milk.
Vinces Increased as it would have done Between genius and stupidity Is that 
under a common sense form ot gov- the former Is handicapped, 
emment. It will doubtless oe asked Between lightning and electricity Is that 
how the population could be doubled by th lg a charge for the latt,r 
a business government. This policy of Between a playwright and a plagiarist 
peopling a province Is so simple that ia usually not discernible, while that 
It has always been a mystery why between a good follow and a “good 
the powers that be have not caught thing’' Is even slighter, 
th. Idee Inn. ere this Between a bare truth and a bear story,LeJ Ü! suppose that the Provinces of ™ band, 1. the greatest Imagln-

Ontario and Quebec had at confede- Between being sick and being an Invalid 
ration set apart annually one million |g mat the Invalid makes others sick, 
of dollars for purposes of Immigration, Between cereal* and serials Is that whllg 
and that not one dollar of this money the one builds us up, the ether pulls tis
»b°u‘d b« heen'dnureifedP'for'Betyeen necessity and wealth Is that
Had this policy been pursued for the th# 0Çle know, no law while the eth„
past 40 years, the population ot Onta- ,nerely lgnoree ,t.
rlo (o-day would number five millions Between a careless men and a down- 
and the population ot Quebec would ,ight villain Is that the first Is the great- 
have been four millions at the very er plague to society.

frnm the fact that population. Between a racing yacht .end a pleasuresa 5 ks mt-sus ^a r:

least resistance, and wherever there 1* Between a savage and his civilized 
an opening. . Lrother Is that the one scalps h's foes

To encourage Immigration you must whlle th, other skins his friends. ;

SS ..k. «h. '53S?L5lijSriL h. mu -s,». ««..'• «— —

tlo nout of the way, and make room Betw’een invention and intervention Is 
for some one else, by employing your th(|t whiie necessltv Is the bona fide 
own people at something new, and pro- „-<*[,*, of the one, she Is only mere de
?rs teSr* -,
b« there to «Il I SSi A"' we fpfiSS -le.itul- while
made and will come at his own |p fhe other we can t quite understand

the foresight and wisdom.
—From The August Bohemian.

SMALLPOX SUSPECTS GUARDED
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' J. D. McKay of Newmarket, in the 
temporary absence of Archie McCal. 
lum, the president, occupied the chair, 

was accepted and adopt- and Introduced the several speakers— 
ed and each-province was granted local !W’ Hoyle, M.L.A.; T. H. Lennox, 
autonomy, the question ot

"
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mm J M.L.A.; T. H. Bruntori and Mr. Gibbs 
of Barrie.
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The rough condition ot the lake reh-a . /: ;
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- FRANK KYLE,JACK IRVINE. GORDON LA ROCQUE.JOSEPH IRWIN.
« READY TO GET

FREAK OF LIGHTNING. FIRE SCARE AT OTTAWA.LAUNCH NOT BALANCED NFIDENT1Blaze In Wooden Tenement During 
" a ' Brisk Gale.

Knocks Open the Locked Door of 
Bright Bakery. CABINET ISWHEN BOYS STARTED OUT WOODSTOCK, July 26.- The village 

of Salford and vicinity was visited last
OTTAWA, July 26.—In the height of 

the gale to-day a fire alarm for ablaze 
night by one of the worst storms Hi which had broken out among a 
the memory of the oldest inhabitant. At i wooden row of tenement houses on 
least one house and three barns were Lisgar-street. Only by the prompt 
. . ... .____ —tiw- ...kilo the work of the department was a big partburned within as many miles while thé Qf the tQwn sPaved after gomeBf3000
loss is said to be heavy in stock. The ^ damage wras done, 
house of Frank Boward was burned, excitement and, anxiety for half an 
while barns were struck and'burned on hour.
the farms of J. J. Haycock, G. Atwood dre department put out a threatening 
and Sandy Coventry. , All werë fine, flre in Gilmour and Hughson’s lumber 
large buildings, while the loss entailed ' yards, after some piles had been-par-

1 tlally destroyed. The origin Qf the fire 
Is unknown. ’ • •

Interview-; With Several Members 
Lead to Belief They’re 

Pledged,

One Said It Would Be All Right 
When They Got Going—En

gine Refused to Work. It was a period of

(Canadian Associated Preaa. Cable
LONDON, July 26.—Lord Stratlicona 

Interviewed several members of the 
cabinet before Sailing and learned that 
their views had not changed regarding 
the “all-red route." He left under the 
Impression that they were definitely 
pledged to It and confident that the 
government as a whole will consider It 
favorably.

About 11 o’clock Thursday night 
Watchman Woods saw the boys run
ning east past the Penny Exhibit. He 
asked them, where they were going, 
and they replied: “To the roller rink." 
He again saw- them in a few minutes

LIGHTNING STRIKES- YAÇHT.
Mr. Boward'samounts to thousands.

And Judge Simard and Family Have 
a Narrow Escape.

MONTMAGNT, Que., July 26. — The 
yacht Raoul, owned by Judge SimarJ 
of Bale St. Paul and occupied by ntm- 
aelf and hie family, was struck by 
lightning near Cone Island about $ p. 
m. Fire caught the vessel, which 
sunk about 6 p.m. Judge Simard, hie 
family and the crew were caved by the 
lighthouse-keeper.

house was also a commodious struc- 
, ture, while the loss in household goods 

drinking water from the tap in front of and furniture was considerable, 
the rink. They Were laughing and talk-1 Information was received thls after- 

. ^ „ Inoon of the ferocity of the storm in and
The rain started at 11.Od. j around .the Village of Bright. The rain

About- 12.30, after the first squall j was very heavy, while the thunder and
The bakery-

THE DIFFERENCE.
BERLIN JACK-THE-RIPPER.

Attacks Five Little Girls on the 
Street—One Dead.ing.

ROLLED OVER PRECIPICE.Woods and P.C. Burnie, night con- Ugh'tn^”gD^® TvauglT'was struck in a

peculiar manner. The bolt hit near the 
the picnic pavilion. He told them that ^0p of* The gable, and, descending, ; appearance on the streets cf this city 
the rai'i had stopped and they would knocked the front door open. The door .to-day, and five little girls are his vic-
, . __ „ hadr been locked only 10 minutes previ-have to be moving on. Two of th3i ousiyi and when examined was found 
boys came out and called out, ‘.‘Come with a smashed lock and swinging open, 
on, fellows, the weather's fine-.’’ They . No other serious damage is reported.

BERLIN, Germany, July 26.—A fiend
ish. and atrocious criminal made hisstable at the island; saw the boys in

Wm. Burgees of Niagara Falls, Meets 
Death While Asleep,

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 26.— 
This afternoon William Burgess, who 
resides on Cataract-avenue, went up 
to the river side at the foot of Queen- 
street with his dog, and lay down on 
the grass. He must have dropped off 
to sleep and rolled over the precipice 
to the rocks, 100 feet below. His dog 
remained for seme little time and then 
picked up his master’s hat in Jlis mouth 
and returned home. Miss Burgees 
raised the alarm and men went below 
and found Burgess’ lifeless body.

He was about 35 years of age and 
leaves a wife and no children.

tlms.
BOTTLER ELECTROCUTED.The man approached the children on 

the streets, and b ya deft stroke ripped 
open their stomachs with a knife. • One 
of the children Is dead.

Each crime was committed In a dif
ferent locality, in the northern 
eastern parts of the city.

The criminal approached his victims 
„ . _ „ , , . rapidly, one after’ another.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable) seize a child with one hand and gash 
LONDON, July 26.—At the opening her rapidly with some sharp Instru-

rrent held In the other.
Two were attacked while on the 

street and three In their homes.
He Is described as being 25 or 26 

years of age, well dressed and of a 
pale and haggard visage. A reward 
of $250 Is offered for the man’s ap
prehension.

An extraordinary state of excite
ment prevails, and parents are seeing 

if to It that all
brought In from the streets.

Brushes Worked by Electricity Fatal 
to Ottawa Workman.alt went over .to the south promenade. LDUCATWG COLONIALS,the new swimming club, wherenear

OTTAWA, July -26.—(Special.)—Phil
ip O’Meara, foreman at Labatt's bot
tling establishment, was electrocuted 
late to-night.

He was engaged in washing bottles, 
the brushes being worked by electric
ity.

He was 30 years of age and leaves a 
wife and two young children..

How They Hunt Bears In India. 
The ^eaters arrived at camp the 

following morning. They began to 
come In twos and threes, then In fives 
and sixes, and finally Ip dozens, so 
that by the time breakfast was over, 
the entire male population of some 
three villages were grouped about my 

With the help of the shikaris, 
fifty of these were selected and each 
given a slip of paper bearing jmy 
signature, for when they came for 
their wages at the end of the day, I 
did not wish the friends and rela
tives of the beaters as well as the 
beaters themselves turning up for 
payment.

T,he din these fifty souls succeed 1® 
making as they move In a long line 
up the base and two sides of a wood
ed nullah shrieking, howling, cat-call
ing, setting off fire crackers and 
beating tumturns, Is enough to drive 
any self-respecting bear out of his 
seven senses An army of battler- 
shouting dervishes could hardly cre
ate a greater amount • ot uproar, nor 
Is it at all surprising that the bear 
should find a pressing engagement 
elsewhere at the earliest possible mo
ment after finding his null»h thus 
rudely Invaded. If he turns down the 
nullah, he encounters the invading 
army; if be tries to escape by the 
sides, he is met and driven back by 
beaters already posted. Therefore he

tj at TT- ax NS J-ulv 26— (Special) does the most natural thine ln the 

Manitoba U„„„. J—j» «»."■

the launch was. tied.
There was an inch or so of water 

in th£“ boat, which they pumped out. 
keg. Miller held the rope while the 

The boat , was

andHis Majesty Is Pleased That Some of 
It is Done In England.

He would
rest of the boys got.in. 
not balanced properly, arid P.G. Burnie 
mentioned this to the boys. f

The lad .who was runntog the en- the King referred to the
gme said it would be all «Eht when ^ ^ colonla, boyg were edu.
^ “atook some time to £ the^n-

anif Woods gave them a shove^ ' tLf^T reUa^e
About 1U0 yards frorn tbe ® ® placed in the mother country would not

engine stopped for a half minute .r be ,n valn jn thig or any other particu- 
so but they were soon heading for tne 

giving their Junction la-

of the new University College school at

DROWNING AT HULL.

OTTAWA. July 26.—Two Hull men
started to row across the Ottawa last 
night. In midstream they vchanged 
places, and the boat, toppled over.

Joseph Girard made for the ahorer^tent 
while his companion held to the boat. 
Girard rowed back to the spot, but the 
man, Louis Bouthotte, was gone. He 
was 30 years of age.

i lar. small children arewestern gap, 
crosse yell.

One of the boys told Woods that they 
had come out to see a friend off id 
Manitoba and thought they might as 
well come over to the island. ~ 
said, they intended leaving ttieir boat 
at Meyer's, Sunnyside, as they riad a 
two-mile walk when they landed. The 

counted ten In the boat. A. 1

BUY LIBERAL PAPER,
BIG RASPBERRIES.

Conservatives Secure St. John Daily 
Telegraph For $145,000. A striking instance of the perfection 

to which the culture of fruit has at- 
ST. JOHN, N.B., July 26.- (Special.)— gained was yesterday shown in the 

It is now practically settled that the Window of The World office, ln the ALBANY, N.Y., July 26.—SIX firemen 
Conservatives have bought The Daily , “Phenomenal Raspberry,’’ grown by were Injured to-night, four by the col-

E. Russell of Montreal. | Rennie Company. storehouse at 27-29 Church-street, own-
The decision was reached at a meet- . T° Luther Burbank, the wizard of ed by Swift & Co., the packers.

, , horticulture, is due the honor of propa- _________________ _____
lng to-night, and a formal announce- gatipg and introducing this magnlfl- 
ment will be made Monday.

pense.
The expenditure of a million dollars 

annually in Ontario and Quebec for 
immigration purposes means the em
ployment of six thousand men tor sev- an»
en months in eacn year. ^ wilful at the worst, an* after a slight
thousand men will each year construct o( regl8tarK.e wm »„«.umb to your

thousand miles of first-class wagon artg but at thw get malignant and
and ten million acres of .cl.U(,i Thev will fight gou fiercely, hit» 

would butt right on these tlng back viciously, spitefully battling for 
thru the forest, and in every inch, taking moat treacherous ad- 

in vantage of any relapse of alertness or 
looseness of clutch. When a canvas has 
got that devil In It, look out for youreelf. 
That ia when it fights to kill. That 1» 
when It hurls men off yard and boom to 
their death. At times you ran only con
quer after a steady and well-generalcd 
tight. At other times a hit of trickery 
will succeed. I have cureed a sail and 
turned away pretending!--' leaten, when, 
thrown tor a moment off guard by my 
apparent earlessneas, It ha* opened Its 
defense. A tiger spring, a turn of rope, 
and the victory is won. But I tell vou It 
makes a man of you, a fight to the finish 
with a sail. Every nerve tingling, etery 
vein flushed with blood, you take the 
last turn, and with a “damn you, you re 
fast now.” go aft and report all enug.-- 
From “Running the Rlp«.” by T. F. L>*F 

person not in The Outing Magazine for August.

They

SIX FIREMEN INJURED. THE CUS8EDNE8S OF A SAIL.

policeman 
had their coats on.

one 
road, 
land
road?, right
the forty years since confederation 
this way the two provinces would nave 
had to-day 40,000 miles of good wagon 
roads. This 40,000 miles of wagon roads 
would give each province ten trunk 
roads from present settlements to Hud
son Bay and fifty cross-roads, extend
ing east and west into each province 
350 miles . - , ’ .

By this policy of Immigration, On
tario and Quebec would have employ
ed .since confederation, 240 000 men and 

paid out U wages $80,000,000, and 
still the government would have left 
for legitimate expenditure $170,000,000, 
or for each province over $4,000,000 an
nually, or mo^-e than sufficient.

Now, does ,any sane 
know that had these roads been con
structed. not7a mile of the road but 
would have settlers and towns,villages 
and manufacturing industries would 

be established, along the whole 
And what Is now an unknown

C.N.R. PROGRESS.
Hawkesbury to Ottawa Line Will be 

Running This Fall. i
WESTERN UNIVERSITY SENATE.

cent new variety of raspberry, which 
John McKane, the Newcastle mil- ' |s at once of exceptional size, beauti- 

W. Spencer, manager of Mackenzie & lipr.aire, Is chief purchaser, and the f fu) Q0lor and splendid flavor, 
lines east of Port Arthur, am- price paid is $145,000.

MONTREAL, July 26.—(Special.)— C. LONDON, July 26.-(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the trustees of the Western 
University to-night, the following were 
elected to the senate:

Mayor J. C. Judd, Dr. H. •». Reason, W. 
C. Fitzgerald, C. E. Towe T. J. Murphy 

'and H. E. Gates.
Tills completes the senate under the 

new charter.

Mann's
nounCéd to-day that track-laying would | _ ______
be commenced on O’Brien’s and Mul-j t m PTa’’iC" OTTAWA, July 26.—Before the Child-
larky's contract at Garneau Junction, ^^HAVERHILD.^ass.^ ^ ,jghtn"nrg ’ r£n’s Aid Society to-day. Superintend- 
laying the steel eastward, on or about pass^^ thru a trolley car in which the ent Kelso of the Neglected Children 
Aug 1 This contract embraces about New Bedford and Haverhill baseball Branch bewailed the lack of probation

"iS-war «s&srs snsusntalso look for the completion of their passengers which followed, Eduard Children’s Aid Society, 
new line from St. Jerome . to Montfort Belaye Of Auburti, N. Y„ catcher'on i . Rwvt„tte
Junction next month. Mr. Spencer also the New Bedford team, was thrown *. Sleepy Sextette.

that trains on their new line, headlong to the pavement and suffered Thomas Clark, 59 Frederick-street;
Hawkesburv to Ottawa would bê concussion of the brain. He was re- Patrick Kilty, 126 Duke-street; Matty sity. 

thia fan as a good deal of moved to the Hale Hospital and his Matthews, 139 Parliament-street; John i 
running this , been laid on the coridition to-night is extremely serious. Manning, 85 Sackville-street; Norman I I

, Nearly all of the '75 persons on_ the Riddick, 2 Ontario-place, and Harry1 . .
car suffered bruises and some were se- Reid, 9 Mutual-street, were rounded up | MONTREAL, July 26,—-ftic.iara Mans-

in a vacant house at 131 Jarvis-street .field arrived here to-night from LIver- 
at 3.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon by pool on his way home to New York.
P. C. Latremouille. They were peace- j 

. . . ... , i fully sleeping and are charged with i
DETROIT, Mich., July 26.— Nine of- ; tregpass by A. G. Strathy, the owner 

fleers and 92 men composing the De- : Qf the pr0perty. 
troit naval reserves, have gone to |
Portsmouth, N.H., where they will j Early Morning Fire,
take charge of the* former Spanish ] p|re at 45 Wolseley-street, caused by 
cruiser Don Juan de Austria and ,^be eXpi0gjon of a coaloil stove, early 
bring it to Detroit waters for their ^ yesterday morning, damaged a dwelling 
own use, - house owned by Messrs. Sinclair & Sin-

On ‘the return trip they will stop 1 c]air and occupied by Charles Garbage,
In at Halifax, Quebec and Montreal.

POLICE NOT IN HARMONY.

PROFESSOR GOING WEST, have

growth probably prevents the sports
man’s seeing the bear or the bear see
ing him until they actually meet.— 
From “Black Bear Honking In the 
Valley of Kashmir,” by J. J. Grew 
In The Outing Magazine.

A CLASSIC MAID.
XMANSFIELD IN MONTREAL. With peep* In tomes, and dusty book*- 

And dictionary large, M
Her father sought, somewhat dlstrauant.

His mind with word* to charge.
For erudition such as hers 

i Was rare, and on hie way 
To meet her, he conned carefully 

The proper thing to say.

For ln her course at college she 
In languages excelled.

Knew Latin, Greek, and 
speak.

And many prizes held.
On themes and theses classical,

Her pen with ardor wrote.
So as he neared the train, he feared 

Some foreign phrase she'd quote.
• • • •

“Dear Dadski, you’re a honey bunch 
To meet me at the car! .

Can you smell punch? I ve juat hao
An angef%amb ,you are!

Ah! In that sweetly simply chaise 
How darling to he haiiled:

Whv dndskl. dear, you look so queer. 
Now don't get sauer-balled.’’

-From the August Bohemia*.

track has already 
Schnell contract. now

route. „ „
wilderness, the hinterlands of the two 
provinces would long ere this have 
been prospected and developed in both 
agricultural and mineral, as well as 
Industrial, on every waterfall thruout 
this now unknown region .and the 
population of Ontario and Quebec to
day would have numbered more than 
the Dominion numbers.

It Is not yet too late to remedy the 
blunder, only, cut out the frills

riously injured.MONTREALER FOUND DYING.
THE OPEN DOOR.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.To Bring the Cruiser,

Poisoning or Fit ?—Address on En
velope Has Been Erased. ("Remember that the door is open, so 

while you stay do not complain.”—Epic
tetus.) .

The door stands open beckoning thee 
Beybnd the lintel to the Main ;

Thy feet unshackled are: thou’rt free
To go or stay as pleaseth thee—

Stay then, but not complain!

Thou mayst not view beyond the Main 
A mist hangs darkly o’er the sea.

Thou mayst go forth, but not again
Return; but prithee not complain 

Skouldat thou abide—the path Is free!

Then go or stay, but cheerful be 
If so thou choosest to remain;

The door stands open to the Sea—
The far horizon beckons thee.
Wide as the skies the mystery—

Choose thou, but not complain!
—From the August Bohemian.

Julv 27.Iranian's Point, amusements, after
noon and evening.. . ..

Scarboro Beach, amusements, after
noon and evening.

Baseball, Toronto v. Rochester. Dia
mond Park two games. 2 and 4.

7-acrosse. Tecufh#°hs v. Shamrocks, 
Hanlan's Point. 3.30: Younc Torontos 

»v. Newmarket. Rosedale. 3 3k
Football, Dunda*. ,v. Thistles, The

^Regatta. Don Rowing Club. 3: Ar
gonaut Rowing Club, 3. _

Canada Cun trial races. R.Ç.Y.C,
July 26 At Frûm racer, Q.C-V-Ç- races._______

.. Arabic..................New York ........ Liverpool Gouin’s Denial.
Amerika............. masgow*.''philîdelphïa \ MONTREAL. Juty 25.-<^M!lal.--Pre-

Southampten.. New York m'er^Gou.n _ detdes
Liverpool Sept. 15. "Ridiculous, he styled It.

X(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
LONDON, July 26.—A Paris cable 

says that a young man believed to be 
an American was found dying at St.
Nomlabretsche near Versailles, suffer
ing from the effects of poisoning
his pocket was a letter signed Pier- child Run Down.
verotpeMwa|aerasJdt!ebutab!ne°anthtlît was Celia Stenberg. nine^ea^.s^^Centre-

IKS *HL¥F|lEi
The address was °5, ?t af„ , her and she was .severely Injured about Carthaginian.

All trie le hodv and legs. She was taken , to Adriatic..........
, r „> lot home and later removed to the Pomeranian.......Havresuffering only her^ homeland j Southwark..........Quebec

French could

great
and flummery of antiquated govern
ment, and it is never too late to learn.

G. O S. Conroy. 
Stonefield, Que., July 17, 1167,

in the sum of $100, covered by insur
ance.

I
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

.
U, S. CONSUL-GENERAL.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable
LONDON. July 26.—The King has ap

proved of Dr. Wilbor as United States 
consul-general at Halifax, N.S

firm.
street, Montreal." 
ter “De" were erased.

It is also stated he is 
trom cataleptic fit.
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f. *- ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.BUILDING PERMITS OF THE WEEK. Sunday World OTIOJB TO OREDITORS-IN TBI TjlXBCUTORS NOTICE TO ORBDÏ- 
ll matter ef the Batata of James Hi tore—In the Matter of the Betate 
nlaokhell, late ef the City of Toronto. > t Auiui Skinner of the City of Toronto, 
tn the Ooenty ef York. Merchant, de- Gentleman. Deceased, 
eeee-d.

Notice Is hereby given. pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. Chapter 
128, Section 88, -add amending acts., that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the said James Blackhall, who 
died on or about the 10th day of May,
^d 8or deel,verd to Messrs^K^" I** ^«Pald. or to deliver to the solid-
Shaw * T ifj tor tor the executors of the last will and
Butidhur testament of the said deceased on or be-BuèkhSii ■ f0,e the 18,1 '’ay ot Oetober, 1907, their
rnd n.h»tlm»r!î ^f th» «Jm Christian names and surnames and ad-

°v»- diesses with full particulars of the claimsth5?Jen«m». 11q :,nd statements at their accounts and thj
their names, addresses and descriptions nAture 0f the security (If any) held bl
and a full statement of particulars of them respectively
their claims and the mature of the secur- And tak‘p notlce that after the said 31st
Vnd day of °ctober' 1907’ e3,d executors will
■"d Hi?,1 after the MM day the Execu- proL.eed to distribute the assets of the 
tri* will proceed to distribute the assets . ,R|a estate among the parties entitled 

, the deceased among, the parties en- , thereto, having regard only to the claims 
titled thereto, having regard only to the of >hlch they then shell have had notice, 
claims of which she shall then have no- and the said executors'Sill not be liable 
tlce. and that the said Executrix will not i for the said assets or any part thereof /- 
be liable for the said assets, or any part i so distributed, to any person or Lcrsopd 
thereof, to any person or persons of 0f whose claims tbev had not not Ice/at 
whose claims notice shall not have been the time of such distribution 
received by her at the time ot such dis- Dated at Toronto, this 17th day ot July, 
trlbution. 1997:

Dated this 12th day of July, 1807. ZIBA GALLAGHER,
KERR. BULL, SHAW * MONTOOM- ?4 Victoria-strict, Toronto, Solicitor 1er 

ERY, Solicitors for Louisa Black- the Executors. y
hall, Executrix.

brick and stone houses on
Jerome-street .................................

Chas. Bulley, five pairs rough- 
east 2 storey dwellings on
Withrow-avenue .........................

T. J. Cummings, 2 storey brick
dwellings on College ..................

Separate school board, 2 storey 
brick school and lavatories on 
McDor.nell-square, near Bath
urst .............. .......................... .

H. G. Pauli, three 2 storey 
roughcast brick front dwell
ings on Aster-street ................

George Addley, 2 1-2 storey
brick dwelling on Rusholme- 
road ....

Edward Taylor, pair 2 1-2 storey 
brick houses on Hepburn-street 7,490 

J. M. Clevelton, pair 2 storey 
and attic brick dwellings, 21
and 23" Barton-street ..................

W. A. McKay, 2 storey and at
tic brick house on Lowther-
avendfe .......... ...........................

J. B. Meadows, 1 storey 
brick addition to factory at 
62 Welllngton-place ...

C. McConkey, pair seml-de- -> 
detached 2 1-2 storey brick 
houses on Woodlawn-avenue.. 6,500 

R. Lunkln, 2 pairs semi-detach
ed roughcast dwellings on
Pape-avenue ..................................

B. H. Moorehouse. pair 2 storey 
roughcast dwellings on Lang- 
lcy-avenue ..... .....................

The following are the principal 
building permits Issued at the city 
architect’s office during the past week: 
Smart Bag Company, new fac

tory on Logan-avenue..............
Hunter Rose Co., new factory,

Sheppard-street ..........................
H. H. Suydam, 2 storey and 

attic brick and wood stucco 
dwelling on Admiral-road ..

W. Gladstone, 2 1-2 brick dwell
ing on Shaw-street ....................

H. Galbraith, pair semi-de
tached. 2 1-2 storey stone and 
brick houses, 301 Grace-
street .............. ....................................

H. Larkin, pair 2 storey rough
cast brick veneer front dwell- 

■ ings, on Dovercourt-road ....
L. Stagg, pair 2 storey rough

cast brick veneer front dwell
ings on Gerrard-street ........ .

jl. Corner, pair 2 1-2 storey 
semi-detached brick and stone 
houses on Manning-avenue.,.

J. J. McCarthy, 2 storey brick 
barn and stables, corner of 
Bloor and Dundas .....................

M. J. Love, terrace of live 2 1-2 
storey brick dwellings on 
Baldwin-street .—,

C. Plowman, 2 detached 2 1-2 
storey brick and stone houses,
near Avenue-road .......................

J. Sargent, 2 pairs semi-de
tached roughcast dwellings on
Lapier-avenue ..............................

C. Carew, 1 1-2 storey brick 
dwelling on Cleaton-avenue...

R. W. Campbell, 2 storey brick 
dwelling on Rusholme-road...

W. G. Claselen, pair 2 storey 
and attic detached brick dwell
ings on Rusholme-road ..........

Fred S. Duff, pair 2 1-2 storey 
detached brick dwellings, 56-8
Béatrice-street ............. ...............

J. McLaughlin, 2 storey and at
tic brick house on Laudport-

6,000 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
8.0.. 1SB7, Clixpier 12», section 3s, that all 
.red i tori, and others laving 
against the mtate__of the ral.l 
Skinner, ' deeeas d. whs died on or Bloat 
the thirteenth day of itlune, 1907, at tbe 
City of Toronto, are required to stnd by

claims
Rufus15,000$35,000

3,00040,000

THE POPULAR6,000

4,600
4,500

4,500 1LLÜSMED PIPER OF CIIIOI6,000 !3,5»)

3,000

5,0002,000

PUBLISHED WEEKLY4,0006,500

3,0002,009

606
Public notice Is hereby given that uedé- 

the first part of Chapter 79 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known aa 
"The Companies Act," letters patent hate 

tel- been Issued, under the seal of the Secre
tary of State of Canada, bearing date the 
16th day of May, 1907, Incorporating Dyce 
Wlllcocks Saunders, solicitor; William 
Percy Torrance, solicitor; Ernest Camp
bell Cattanach, solicitor; John Leslie Pa
tient, clerk, and Edward George Goodwin, 
accountant, all of the City of Toronto. In 
the Province of Ontario, for the following 
purposes, viz. : (a) To purchase, own, 
charter, hire, build and otherwise acquire 
ships, vessels and boats of every kind wd 
description, and to employ the same In 
conveyance of passengers and goods be
tween any ports or places In Canada, and 
any ports or places elsewhere, (b) To 
carry on business of coal merchants, ship 
owners, carriers by land and water, ware
housemen, wharfingers and forwarding 
agents. <c) To sell, exchange, lease, mort
gage, dispose of or otherwise deal In and 
with all or any part ot the property and 
rights of the company, (d) To conetruct, 
maintain, work and manage any docks, 
wharves, warehouses, stores and other 
Work» or buildings calculated to advance 
the company’s Interests; and (è) To do all 
act» • and exercise
on all business germane to the dtie Carry
ing out of the objecte for which the com- 

866 pany le incorporated, and necessary to 
— enable the company to profitably carry on 

— _ Its undertaking: The operations of the
XT oktoAQ« 8ALB. company to be carried oh throughout the
1T-L Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by.

Under and by virtue of the powers con- the name of “Pittsburg A Erie Coal Com- 
tatned In a certain mortgage, which will panv” (Limited), with a total capital 
be produced at the time of sale, there | stock of twenty thousand dollars, divided 

will be offered for ra’.o, oy public auc- : into two hundred sharee of one hundred
dollars each, and the chief place of busi
ness of the said company to be at the 

of Toronto, In the Province of On-

........ 13,000 Gives latest news from all nations in 
the brightest form.

Combines newspaper and magazine 
and furnishes cleanest and best reading 
that could go into your home.

Special features are presented in 
each issue which you cannot afford to 
miss if you keep up-to-date.

To secure advertising space in The 
Sunday World make application early. 
The demand is increasing constantly 
with the rapid growth in circulation and 
it is often found difficult to place all 
advertisements.

TJIXBOUTORS' KOI ION TO OR3DI- 
Pj tdrs — Lb the Bst&te of Charles 
Nurse, late of the Township of Btobl- 
ooke, In the County of York, so 
keeper, deceased.

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897. Chapter 
129. Section 38, and amending acts, that 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above nan($d 
Charles Nurse, who died on or about the 
14th day of May, 1905, are required to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to the un
dersigned, solicitors for the executors, on 

• or before the 10th day of August. 1907, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims duly verified by 
affidavit, also that after the said 1.0th 
day of August, 1907, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the -parties en
titled thereto, .having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then bave 
notice, and the said executors will not 
be liable for the assets. Of the said 
tatc or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person ot whose claim the said 
executors have not had notice at the 
time of the distribution thereof.

Dated thl* 9th dav of July. 1907.
PEARSON A DENTON. 

McKinnon Building. ■ Mellnda-street, To
ronto, Solicitors for the said execu
tors.

6,4008,000

3,0»)4,500

SOLD FOR $27,000.2,500

57000 The National Trust Company, Limit
ed, have sold the residence of the late 
F G. Cox at the corner of Queen's 
Park Crescent ajid St. Joscph-street
for $27,500, to J. R. Northey...........

The lot Is SO feet by 261 feet, and 
Is leasehold, the fee belohglng to the 
university.

The building Is a large detached 
residence containing about thirteen 
rooms.

6,000

6,009

10,000• avenue ...................................,..........
R. H. Hall, pair 2 1-2 storey

21 "S-WheytvJapan engaged In war with 
Ruasjâf and distracted the latter from 
her designs upon the Indian frontier, 
the principal motive of Great Britain's 
part In the alliance was romCveC To
day and for many years to come Rust la 
can cause no trouble In India. Great 
Britain to-day has little to gain or lose 
from the abrogation of the ■ Japanese 
entente.

On the other hand, the alliance Is of 
almost vital Importance to Japan, 
her ambitions In Manchuria and Korea 
the moral support of Great Britain Is a 
necessity. .

If British Columbia passed an arbi
trary act of total exclusion a£alnst the 
Japs, would Japan dare to force her 
subjects upon us at the nolnt of the 
bayonet as she has threatened the 
United States? Would she on the eve 
of the making of a new treaty, and In 
a state of public feeling -uch as ob
tains In the Pacific states to-day, Inti
mate that one of the conditions of the 
new treaty was to be the free admis
sion of her coolies. To my mind, Japan 
could not have made a more insolent 
demand upon a superior race than that 
one upon the United States.

Would Japan In her present need of 
Great Britain’s moral support have the 

such a demand

Let Us Have a White J!( 
British Columbia WI all powers, and carry

!

Saturday Sunset (Vancouver, B.C.):
This is not the time for an academic 
discussion of the oriental labor ques
tion. The Japs are being landed on 
our shores In hundreds and thousands.
The rate per week Is increasing by 
hundreds. They are coming from 
Honolulu and from Toklo. Others are 
being railroaded thru the United 
States from" Mexico. The situation 
calls for Immediate, effective and 
permanent action.

Stop the Japs from entering now 
and discuss Its academics. Its Interna
tional phases and other extraneous 
features of the question afterwards.

Who is to blame for the fact that 
we have no legislation on the statute 
books to enable us to stop them- now ?

In the last session of the provincial 
house an act was introduced by Mr.
W. J. Bowser and carried. That It
was not a government measure was uP°.n , , , , ,., due to the fact that Hon. Richard nattons have exc uded the Japs wUhout 
McBride was about to leave on his protest. ^Australia and ^ ^ 1
trip to Great Britain. That was the have tarred HwiTh -huts tl-em and all
nnlv reason It did not come lln aa a P°®ed a test which shuts tl.tm and an*y 1,,, not come up 88 Other orientals out of the -Lcuntry.
gorernment bill. here , British Columbia are

Now it Is a matter of history that ■ s|t ldly by anrt watch the
every act passed by the house dur- ™^dbrown men 'omè in and usurp the 
Ing that session received the guber- . pT1 of our own ,ate_ because
natorla! assent of His Honor, Lieu- P whaf’ Not that our ow.i legislature 
tenant-Govemor Dunsmulr. . .. i . duty ln -^.«ing neces-• Wh? ln8t,Tle,da thh, Ventenant-gover- , X togtlltlon; not thl’ Downlng- 

10, Ethho d his assent to the tre3t cares a button, but because some 
Oriental. Exclusion Act? ] unreaveled force stayed the hand of

^ It would be preposterous to assume . lieutenant-governor In making of an 
that the government, after having in - ,h Brltlsb Columbia Legislature,
a party caucus requested Mr. Bowser . /
to bring in- the bill, advised his honor , Recant Ottawa despatches say that 
to withhold his assent. Ithe Ottawa authorities know nothing

Then did the lieutenant-govemof as- , f the reported influx of Japs. Almost 
sume the responsibility' of practically , the same breath another says the 
vetoing the .measure himself? While \ q t p cannot be built without the 
the lieutenant-governor’s private at-' ,’d oriental labor.' 
tltude on tbe oriental labor question , gtlll another despatch says the gov- 
has not always met with the approval ; ernment of Toklo is about to take 
et the labor people of the province I steps to stop the emigration of coolies 
It Is hardly likely "that he would al- ; to tbis country. The sophistry of such 
lew any private opinions he may have ' an assurance Is apparent when It Is 
on the subject to Influence him to the j recollected that the bulk of the present 
extent of burking the action of the importation of Japs Is not coming from 
people's parliament. ’Toklo but from Honolulu, and that

Where did his Instructions come [ they are United States citizens, 
from? The man who has followed i Without touching upon the signifl- 
thÿ history of the various acts whtoh I cance of these varied statements when 
have been passed by the provincial I placed together ln type, I submit that 
parliament and the fate they have ] a twofold course Is now .Incumbent up- 
met with In Ottawa will not have to ! on the government at Vlctprla. That 
guess very often to hit the right Is to pass an act of total exclusion of 
answer. Outside of the provincial all orientals and at the same time 
cabinet nc other authority except the make ample and efflcleht arrangements 
Ottawa government would have the for'the importation of British, German, 
right to Instruct or advise the ’leu- (French and Scandinavian workmPn 
tenant-governor on a course of ac- i and women in such numbers that nel-

ther the G-T. P. nor any other railroad 
or employing body or individual will 

left for employing

In

tlbn, by Charles M. Henderson A Co.. 
$ their auction rooms, 87-89 King Street 
east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th day 
of August, 1907, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following property In the Township and

City 
tarlo.

Dated at the office of .the 
County of York, and being composed of i state of Canada, this 17th 
lots 11 and 12 on the east side pf 3ha« j U07.

I street, according to plan registered In the 
registry office for the said County of 
York, as No. 1346.

For further particulars, terms and con
dition! of sale, apply to

O. M. GARDNER,
2 Toronto' Street, Toronto,

Secretary of
day, of May,

R, W. SCOTT, -
"Secretary of State,

Toronto. 27th June, 1907.
KINGSMILL. HELLMUTH, SAUNDERS 

A TORRANCE, Solicitor» for Com- - 
pany. W

Solicitor for vendor. RTS
1 XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS - INTHB 

matter ef the estate o' John Kane, 
late it the Olty ef Toronto, ln the 
Oounty of York, Hotelkeeper, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Seo. 
38 of Chap. 129. R.S.O.. 1&7. that alt per
sons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said John Kane, deceas
ed, who died on or about the 28th day of 
May, 1907, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to Messrs. Hearn A 
Slattery, solicitors for the said estate, or 
The Trusts A Guarantee Company, Limit
ed. on or before-Monday, the 12th day of 
■August, 1907, afflêlr Christian and sur
names, and addressee, with full part leur 
lars ln writing of their clalma, and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securlt&Xlf any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 12th 
day of August, 1907, the said The Trusts 
A Guarantee Company, Limited, will pro- 

the asset» of the aald

TRXBOUTOR'S NOTIOB TO ORB- 
JtLi dttors—In the Matter ef the Batata 
of Lillian B Stars ker Late ef the 
Olty of Tsronto, Bplnater, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to stat
ute. to all pereons or corporation* baring 
any daims against the estate of the above- 
named Lillian E. Stnrxaker, that they are 
required to send by poet, prepaid, or de
liver, to the uuderslgned ou or before the 
7th day of May, 1907, their clalma, duly 
verified, with a statement of any securities 
held (If any), and that on and after the 
•aid 7th day of May, the undersigned will 
proceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to tbe clalma of which he shall then have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, 26th April, 1007.
JAMES, R. COf>B,

1 Adelalde-street East, Solldtor for Rev. 
R. J. Moore, Executor of said fie. 
censed.

effrontery to make
British Columbia? Other British “ There 

” can
is nothing 
be truth

The old proverb 
succeeds like success 
fully applied to this progressive paper

Make sure you get it*
two ceed to distribute 

deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the said The Trusts A Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, will not be liable for such 
assets, or any part thereof, of any per
son or persona of whose claim notice 
shall not have*been received by them or 
the said solicitors at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated the 12th day of July, A.D. 1907.
THE TRUSTS A GUARANTEE CO- 

LIMITED,
Executor», of the estate of John Kane.
MESSRS. HEARN A SLATTERY,

46 King-street West,
Solicitors for the saldx.Executots.

rriRUSTSB’S BALE OF VALUABLE 
I f reehold Property Together With 

Brasa Rolling Mills, Meat, Machinery, 
etc.Suckling&Co.road from the postofflee to Fort 

George. Little old Manhattan comes 
third’ In the matter of the length of 
trolley ride without change of cars 
for the price. In St. Louis passengers 
can ride 14 miles without j changing 
cars and In Philadelphia they can ride 
1- 1-4 miles.

It Is declared In the statement that 
electric cars and transfers have vastly 
increased thé length of-ride-that can 
be had for 5 cents, while at the same . 
time the cost of operation has been f}. °ur warerooms, 68 Wellington-street 
Increased. | we8t- Toronto, commencing at 10 o’clock

worth’of'<r?d- 1

lng over the 37- 1-2-miles zigzag course clear all their Summer Waists, 
prescribed by President Shonts’ as- 500 dozen White Muslin Waists 29 dlf- 
slstants. ferent styles, regularly assorted sizes.

"In the way of real rapid transit," 250 Ladies' Cloth Walking Skirts, 
the statement continues, "there Js no V£. Ladles’ Cloth Costumes, 
city In the country which can be J®® dozen Children's Washing Dresses. 
made to compare with New York, elth- shams °Ze" Musl n
nr 'in Vif- of yld<: 1oT a nlckel j 25 dozen Ladles' Waterproof fcmris
or to the time required to cover It; j Ladies' Cotton and Cashmere Ryge 
The longest ride ln one direction on Men’s % Hose. Suspenders, etc. '
the elevated Is by the Third-avenue*. ' ■;
line from South Ferry to Two Hun- 'rLOTHINti
dredth-stoeet and Bronx Park, a dis- M.n,„ «.__ _ _
tance of 13.68 miles for which the tweedM Sample Suits, worsted and 
running time Is fifty-five minutes. One , 700 Men's Tweed and a ..can ride on the Ninth or Sixth-avenue 1 gularly assorted 81
"L" from One Hundred and Fifty- | 2000 pairs Men's pants, tweeds and 
fifth-street to South Ferry, and there sted. 
transfer to the Third-avenue line and I 4I,® Boys’ 3-Piece Suits.

100 Boys' 2-Piece Suits.
Men's Working Shirts, moleskin, sateen 

galatea stripes; Navy and White Spot 
Duck Shirts, etc.. Men's Overalls and 
smocks.

the workers will become settlers. Build 
It with Japs, Chinamen or tow-class 
Europeans and we will have a country 
that will have to be cleaned out of Its 
undesirable elements before it is fit for 
a white man to live In.

This program, the Immediate and to
tal exclusion of orientals and the im
mediate and free admission, the en
couragement, I should say, of large 
numbers of desirable whites, is one 
that calls for Instant and effective ac
tion at the hands of the provincial gov
ernment. It Is a program which the. 
first interests of the province demand. 
Without it our material development 
Is liable to receive a serious setback, or 
worse than even a temporary check to 
thé development of our resources, the 
planting of a seed which will create 
for the future a problem second only 
to that which has been the curse of the 
southern states since the close of the

We want no "race problems in this 
province, and the way to avoid them 
is to admit only those people who are 
assimilable and capable of becoming 
useful citizens—one with us in nation
al sentiment, pride and progress. Let 
us have a .white British Columbia.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained ln a certain mortgage from the 
Canada Braes Rolling Mills, Limited, to 
the vendors as trustee to secure bonds, 
which mortgage will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, on Saturday, the 17th 
day of August, 1907, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of C.
J. Townsend. 68 King-street East, Toron
to, the following property, namely : Lot 
F, ln the Township of Etobicoke, ln the 
County of York, according to Plans Noa.
1043 and 1076, registered ln the Registry 
Office for the County of York, together 
with a right of way over a certain atrip
of land marked "V" on said plan», ln a DMTMI9TRA TOSS’ NOTIOB 
common with others entitled thereto; to- jfx. Creditor».
gether with the rolling mill Plant and Notice' „ bereby given pursuant to R. 
machinery Upon said land». Including g_ 0 e m M that nll persons having 
sheet rolls, rod rolls, rod drawing ma- any C|a|mg or demands against the late 
ehlnery, metal saws, furpâces, mufflers, Rlrhard Henry Plantagenet Somerset, 
engine, hollers, and all other plant, ma- who d|ed on or about the twenty-sixth 
ehlnery and Imploroents ln and about said d March, one thousand nine hun-
premlaes. belonging to and employed in dr,d and seven, at the Clly of Toronto, 
the business formerly carried on upoq, |f| tb(1 province of Ontario, are required 
the said premises by the Canada Brass, to M.nd by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
Rolling Mills. Limited. the undersigned, administrator of his

The property will be sold en bloc, sub- ,rta(l, and effects, their names nnd ad
ject to a reserve bid, and subject to a , dre„es and full particulars In writing of 
mortgage on part of said premises held 
by the Canada Permanent Mortga*eS< 
poration, on which Is owing approximate
ly $3600.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
must be paid at the time of sale and the 
balance within thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to THOMSON. TILLEY A 
JOHNSTON. 59 Yonge-etreet. Toronto,
Solicitors herein for The Trusts A Guar
antee Company, Limited, Trustee.

Dated at Toronto. 26th July, 1907.

JULY CLEARING SALE
White Muslin, Shirt Waists, Lustre 

Waists, Muslin and Lustre Costumes, Silk 
Waists, Ladles' Cloth Skirts. Ladles' Cos
tumes, etc., on

Wednesday, July 31st.

TO

and Lace Pillow

, -.tiqii on this or any other legislation 
enacted at Victoria.

With these facts before us it should have any (excuse 
not be difficult to fix the responsibility orientals, 
for the helpless position this pro- As the situation stands to-day the 
vlnce now finds Itself In," ln face of an only argument which can be advanced 
Invasion of oriental labor. In favor ofTthe free Importation of yel-

If the lieutenant-governor has him- low help is the dearth of coarse white 
sell assumed to ball the will of par- labor. The tatter we are bound to ad- 
ltoment, history furnishes many pre- mit. The /skilled trades are sho“ 
cedents for deallrfgâWlth his case. enough of hands, but the Inadequate 

If he Is acting uHller advice of hts supply of coarse labor makes the situa- 
mlnisters ln the McBride government tlon almost hopeless. So that if we as 
they are amenable td the people and a province exclude the “dentale It la 
may- be dealt with a tithe polls. Incumbent upon us atoo asa province

If again the lleutçAant-govefnor Is to sÇe lkal Jl8!101, 8, the
acting under instructions from Ot- numbers sufficient to cun put t*\e
tawa the penalty for Interference In w°rks 'n hand reonires
piovlnclal affairs will be Imposed. The labor can be had. It only requires
when the time comes. . e«ort to,ef;t 11 ^er8„e „ nnt hpPT1 for

Let us look Into this bogey of im- 1 am t®!d tllf nreanlved labor a con 
perlai Interests which the Ottawa au- the.opposltton of organized labor a con 

_ thorltles so frequently flaunt In our fract wouldJhaveibeen^ «^red Into be 
faces Wtien^thls question is up. In the tween t K hrinir in -a nuantUv of 
first place it must not be forgotten that ^J1?* « dn gnot vnow whether
the act passed by the last session of the 'Y1? tel_ a,tldr^ nr not The labor men 
-provincial house was the result of a this ,a, t«'ev 01 £en riihV to
ane£qh0n H th<? C°,bnl « "Ta'YwouM their opposition to the contract. If there 
an act based upon the Natal Act would onppyIf such a contract exists Its

be objectionable In Downlng-street never been given out and
the act now inactive was based thp government, so far

or°n r".' Ejven tho thl8 act kad bee" na i can learn, knows what they are. 
one of total and arbitrary exclusion of »ut 1 flm convinppd that lf organized
Japanese, I doubt if It would haA . )abor did at that time oppose such a
caused more than a flutter In the ■ contract in the light of later events
eigjr or colonial offices in London | „ readllv aRsent to the bringing

stripped of the grandiloquence with ; . f wh|te fabor on falr and reasbn- 
whtch paper lantern Imperialists invest, terms to do the work for which 
every act of the foreign office, the alll- h dps of japs are now being landed 
ance between Great Britain and Japan j thl„ provin£.e. Organized labor Is 
1= nothing more than one of defence, |tp as capable of appreciating the
and offence. The most bla'ant abouter, yrpsent situation as the rest of the
for imperialism could not have the ef- \ community, and It is only, fair to ex- 
fmntery to claim that the alliance is t that the labor section of the pub- 
one of friendly sentiment of two Pp°- bc wjji support any measure which will 
pies. such, for Instance, as’ marks the • k th|s a. wbjté man's country. (I 
sentiment between the peoples of this sball bp grievously disappointed lf they 
country and of the United Slates, or ot "fail to rlgp to tbp occasion and streng
ths United States and Great Britain, ^bpn £be hands of the government in 
an alliance stronger then any which any move designed to exclude orientals 
may be forged by formal documents. and at tbe Same time fill the crying

want of the day, a supply of

, , their claims and atatementa of account
or* and the nature ot the aecurttles, If any, 

held by them.
And take notice that after the ISth day 

of August, 1907, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the raid deceased among the pereons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the said administrator 
will not he liable for the assets or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

. re-

CAN HIDE FOR SIX HOURS 
PAYINC ONLY HENT FARE

wor-

ride up to Bronz Park without the 
payment of an additional fare.

. “On the Subway one can ride as 
long as he wants to for a nickel by 
using the cross-overs.

“The longest direct ridé on the Sub
way is on the Broadway division,from 
South Ferry to Two Hundred and 
Thirtieth-street, a distance of 14.22 
miles, for which the running time of 
express trains Is forty-five minutes.
There Is now under construction an 
elevated extension to the Subway 
from Two Hundred and Thirtieth- 
street to Two Hundred and Forty-Sec-
ond-st.; when this Is completed, and on Thursday 1st a»»,,.» .. _
the Brooklyn extension to Flatbush- noon, at the City Sheriff's Office °eôurt 
avenue Is opened, one can ride for House, Toronto, I will otter for sale hv 
17.40 miles ln the Subway for the pay- public auction small stock of teas, sptces 
ment of a single fare, covering the flavoring extracts, cocoas, sugar, toilet 
distance ln fifty-five minutes. The st’aP*. etc., also small tea blender and 
distance from Borough Hnll. Brooklyn. e|p<tnc coffee mill platform scales, of-
to Ttvo Hundred and’- Forty-second- "ce f‘V'„ ,ar*e stock wrappingotpoo( . 1C"»1 _n p.*«p#-r. nrf Mned ifn^n hags. «*r»ptv coffee
HmcU Jvnrcjr ,r=m. „-m a"d spice tins, probable value $900. En
time of express trains will be fifty- | bp>,, a 1 n hate on th- doli-r stock
two minutes. I sheet. Terms cash. Deposit required.

“With the steady Increase In the I Stock and list can be Inspected at 
length' of ride on the surface lines, rooms (upper flats) over 100 Front St. 
there has been a marked Improvement I fast, Toronto, on morning of sale, 
in all of the conditions surrounding It.
The seating capacity of the cars has 
been greatly Increased, and they have 
been made much steadier, and more 
comfortable by their greater size and 
weight. In place of the kerosene 
lamps and coal stoves, or no stoves 
at all. they are now heated and light
ed by electricity, and In all of the 
modern cars a newspaper can be easily 
read at any time of the day or night.
The ventilation has also been greatly 
improved ln all cars."

\ amall-.Boot and Shoe Stock in detail. 
About 250 Iota of Salvage.
Liberal terms. 666New York Car System Offers 37 1-2 

Mile Journey fer a 
Nickel.

ROBERT ING LIS.
• Administrated'

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of 
July, 1907.

Care of Smith, Rae A Gréer, Solicitors, 
2 Wellington St. E.. Toronto.

f TUDIOIAl NOTIOB T0 7HN CREDI 
J tore. Shareholders and Santrlbu- 
tarias ef The O.B.O. Corset Company, 
Ltd.

Pursuant to the windlng-up order ln 
this matter, the undersigned official re
feree will on Friday the 2nd day of Aug
ust. 1907. at eleven o’clock In the fore
noon, at his, chambers. Osgoode Hall. To
ronto. appoint a permanent liquidator of 
the above company and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated this 26th day of July, 1907.
JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,

Official Referee.

SHERIff’S SALE.
666

10 GROCERS AND TEA DEALERSFive cents will pay for a longer 
ride in New York City than tn any 
other place in the United States, ac
cording to a statement given out yes
terday from the office of President 
Shonts of the Inter-Met.

The discovery was made by some 
of Mr. Shonts’ bright assistants whose 
business it Is to find reasons why-thé 
strap-hangers should be happy. After 
figuring hard for several days they 
found that lf a passenger got on a 
car at the Battery and started north, 
transferring to all the crosstown lines 
and traversing their full length and 
kept on to the end of the line In the 
Bronx, he could ride thirty-seven and 
s half miles, all for a nickel.

This, according to the Interborough's 
statement, beats every other city ln 
thé country, a,nd is more than ten 
miles better than the next longest 
ride, which is 26.13 miles, and can be 
had in Philadelphia. Chicago comes 
third with a "longest ride" of twenty- 
four miles.

President
done some more figuring and discover
ed that a passenger can ride 12.37 
miles by trolley in.New York for 5 
cents without changing cars. This, in 
their opinion, Is going some also. 
This Tide Is by the Third-avenue rall-

XTO'IOB TO CREDITORS-TN THB 
ix B-tats ef Albert B. Heller, da-

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129, R. 8. O., 1897, and amending 
Acta, that all persona having clalma 
against the estate of Albert E. Heller, 
late of the City of Toronto, boiler-maker, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
twenty-fifth day of June, 1907. at the said 
City of Toronto, are required, on or be
fore the twentieth day of August, 1907, to 
deliver or send by post, prepaid, lo the 
undersigned solicitor for the administrator 
of the-estate of the said deceased, their 

In full, with their addresses and

61

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
WIDENING Of OXf 0RD AVENUE.
Notice Is bereby. given that at a meeting 

at the Couucil of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be heid at the Cl'y 
Hall after one month from the dqte hereof 
namely, on Monday, Maicb 11th; 1907. at 
3 o'clock ln the afternoon, or so soon there
after as a meeting of the said council .-hall 
he held, the council propttca to.pass a by
law to widen Urford-aveuuc from a point 
"distant 110 feet, more or lea*, west of 
Clara street, easterly to the west limit of 
Clara-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
tbe land to be affected may be seen at my 
office In the City Halt

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

City Ha'll, Toronto. February 9l6, 1907.

nam
descriptions, full particulars of their 
claims, and statements of the securi
ties. If any. held by them: and that after 
the said twentieth day of August, 1907, 
the said administrator will proceed to 

! distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto,- hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have received notice, and 
will not he liable for the said assets to 

of whose claim he shall not

FRED MOWAT.
Sheriff.

While everything suggested «love.
And not a soul was sore, se 

Yet ventured one to say "disarm;1’
Uprose the chorus, "Rats,"

And, tho he'd surely meant no harm. 
They smote him ln the slats.

—Boston Herald.

1

any person 
then have received notice.

Dated 2Sth July, 1907
JAMES C. HAIGHT.

Waterloo, Ont.") 
Solicitor for Administrator.

coarse

ONLY ONfc CIRE E0R EARACHE.
w,labor;

If the G. T.- P. is to be bliilt with 
Makes."t,hem tender and sore, but oriental-labor the district thru which 

Catarrhozone- soothes the throat, heals | it passes will be years longer in devel- 
Bronchitis—Asthma oping than if the work is done by 

Not a ftfke, but a sclen- white labor. Build the line with white 
Use Catarrhozone and labor and the country, will be settled 

with white men—a large percentage of

HVWKING HURTS THE LUNGS Shonts’ assistants have
“Peace." said the gathered delegates.

"To all and sundry, peace,”
With one accord, the record states. 

They wanted-war t^ cease.
Their emblem was the cooing dove, 

An olive braach It bore,

Nothing more prompt than Nervillne 
which mothers have treasured as 
household panacea for thirty years. 
Best liniment on earth Is "Nervillne." 
Try it,

THE DEATH OF THE LAWYER.

Phoney—"Say, Butt, when I die I hopes 
It 'll be like a lawyer I once beard of!"

Butt—"How’s dat?" ,
Plionev—"Dla lawyer died pleadln a 

the bar. and dey carried him out Tin 
beer!"—From The August Dobemias.

lungs—cures 
and catarrh, 
title treatment 
jrou am sur? to be cured.
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ULMDTO-WE PEOPLE 
OBJECT TO HIT FACTORY

*

Perfect Manhood-V (
?

.0 ’
0-

The Highest Quality 

attained and maintained.
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
serves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
Uy upon the altar of his conjugal love. Restor
ing operates on the nerves which control tbs 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Restorine awakens a man to t " 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when . you can so easily become strong 1 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatmej 

absolutely free. Write To-Day. (n>

ever “Keeterlne'V 
areH6 CCUBES

Th« TEST.Fear Extension Will Depreciate 
Their Property - Extra Man 

for Bay Street Crossing.
Hi Bat, On, 

July jiet, igew' 
D*mr Sir— Have fin. 

•shed taking your so days 
treatment, and am In every 
way improved. I weigh as 
lbs. more, sad am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
are very much better.

Tears sincerely, H. H. 
tflssia T*Hmsuis/.)

Vickers’ 8gS? HSv .

A deputation of citizens waited on 
the board of control yesterday 
objected to a permit being granted to ‘ 
the Robert Crean Company for the ex
tension of their hat factory on Bal- 
muto-street. They fear the smoke from 
the factory will decrease the value of 
their property.

The board decided to find, out its 
powers to <îêal with the matter from 
the city solicitor, and also to visit tho 
place.

Maj. Collins suggested to the boarl 
that an extra man be placed by the 
city at the Bay-street railway cross
ing to prevent people getting under 
the gates. —

The opinion of the board was that 
the city had nothing to do with tho 
protection of the crossing, and asked 
the city solicitor for a report.

The board did not take any action 
In reference to Aid. Church’s sugges
tion to opppse the proposed Georgian 
Bay Canal from Parry Sound to Mont
real.

“There Is no use putting up men of 
straw to knock down," said Controller 
Hubbard. "Wait until we have some
thing definite before us."

Thé use of the northern portion of 
St. Lawrence Market has been granted 
to the Ontario Horticultural Society to 
hold their show from Nov. 11 to 16. 
They will pay a rental of $750.

Property Commissioner Harris nas 
reported against renting 
portion of the St.'Lawrence Market 
for hockey purposes.

Ininwanln The genuine bears the Royal Arms. 

J. ff J. Vickers 8* Co.. Limited, Lon

don, England. Distillers to the King.

nant ti
I fluenl•totAle for a dollar a drop, 

couldn’t be better ana 
couldn’t be purer than LJDr. Kohr Medicine Co. P.O. Driver 

W 2Mt Montreal, j w.
| Frida]
Icllne 1 
is a Bird 
es to-da 
irmarke 
wording

ÎEË.Ü5E®
ale Ale

brewed in. the old-time way 
from Highland Spring water 

_ (clear as clear air) and 
ibijjjjjjs. Kentish hops (finer 

hops don’t grow) and 
m “ whole Canadian malt 

(richest of all malts). 
Flavor that pleases the 
taste, quality that 

tones and enriches the 
blood,—Port Hope Pale 

Ale does people real 
good and agrees with 

anybody. Try it in pints 
or quarts,—order from 11 

reliable dealers.

COAL and WOOD hofbrau
At Lowest Market Prioa — Liquid Extract of Malt

The moat invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever In tra
duced te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete,

W. S ue, Ctealst. Tweets, CeesSae 4|te 
Heeatsetend hr

*E«*iHA*Dl « e#.. TORONTO. ONTMM

i5r
607 c

D. O. Roblin OF TORONTO 
* Sole Ceaedlea Agent w

;L(S lest
Head Office and Yard hasj Branch Yard

Corvl!i5“SLa£lFarie»kl- <2 Queen St W.
Branch YardFOR SALE BY ALL LEADING WINE MERCHANT87 to the 

NipisstrJ
it the ha 
tr but id

1143 Yonge St
RRee* HertB l.’U».BRITISH LAW DIFFERS 

FROM AMERICAN COURT
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\X7E hall from Hull and 
V V want Grocers and all 

other users everywhere to 
see that they are fully stocked with

'r 00
■prize'Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 

1678.

J S»Justice Davis of New York Im
pressed by Speedy Justice 

Witnessed in London. y
EDDY’S $e,,*0penlno .
-— Square Bottom

:I

The Port Hope Brewing 
and Malting Company

Best forClMhing and Pollshin^Outlsrf0 .||lPAPER BAGS* >■
STREET RAILWAY TIME TABLE: IDENDthe northern [IAt>] LONDON, July 2.—Justice Vernon 

M. Davis of the New York Supreme 
Court, sitting *on the ■ bench yes
terday at the side of Mr. Justice Dar-

■■■ Board of Control Defers Consider
ation of New Schedule.

Port Hope, Canada the strongest and most 
perfect on the market.

1
Oobal-A Prevent Frictionna Cleaning and Injuryi

The board of control yesterday had 
presented for Its consideration the 
new timetable of the street railway.
Consideration was deferred until En
gineer Rust has provided a copy of 
the timetable now In force, 
posed schedule follows:

Arthtir-street—5 min. Interval from
5.30 a.m. to 6.30 a.m.; 3 min., 6.30 a.m. 
to 8.30 a.m.; 6 min., from 8.30 a.m. to
5 p.m.; 3 min., from 5 p.m. to 6.30 
p.m.; 6 mlq., 6.30 p.m. to 12 midnight.

Avenue-road—6 min., fpom 5.30 p.m. 
to 6 p.m.; 14 min., 5 p.m. to 6.28 p.m.;
6 min., 6.28 p.m., to 11.68 p.m.

Bathurst route—4 min., from 5.30
a.m. to 6.22 a.m.; 2 min., 6.22 a.m. to 
9.20 am.; 4 min., 9.23 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
2 min., 6 ip.m. to 6.30 p.m.; 4 min.,
6.30 p.m. t6 11.68 p.m.

Broadview route—4 min., from 6.30
am. to 6.02 p.m.; 2 min., from 5.02 
p.m. to 6.30 p.m.; 4 min., 6.30 p.m. to 
11.58 p.m.

Belt line route (both ways)—4 min., 
from 5.30 a.m. to 6.30 a.m.; 2 min., 6.30 
a.m. to 9.30 a.m.; 4 min.. 9.30 a.m. to 
4.42 p.m.; 2 min., 4.42 p.m. to 7.40 p.m.;
4 min., 7.40 p.m to 12 midnight 

Bloor and McCaul route—4 min..from
5.30 a.m. to 6.30 a.m.; 2 min., 6.30 a.m. 
to 9.30 a.m.; 4 min., 9.30 a.m. to 4.58 
p.m.; 2 min., 4.68 p.m. to 6 p.m.; 4 
min., 6 p.m. to 12 midnight.

Carlton route,' frtohi the west—^5 min., 
from- 5.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 3 mlh., 5 
p.m. to 5.33 p.m.; 5 min., 6.33 p.m. to 
11.68 p.m.

Carlton route, from the east—5 min., 
from 5.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.; 3 min.,
5.30 p.m. to 6 p.m.; 3 min., 6 p.m. to 
12 midnight.

College route—3 min., from 5.30 a.m. 
to 6.30 a.m.; 3 min., 6.30 a.m. to 9.30 
a.m.; 5 min., .9.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.; 3 | 
min., 4.30 p.m. to 7 p.m.; 5 min., 7 p.m. 
to 12 midnight.

Church route—5 min., from 5.30 a.m. inMiTTcn tn onv&t <— «, , — — —to, 4.40 p.m.; 4 min., 4.40 p.m. to 7 p. ADMITTED TO ROYAL COLLEGE, ony and other colonies show smaller
m.; 5 min., 7 p.m. to 12 midnight. fr.n.rti.n . . “’creases; the results, apparently,

Dovercourt route—6 min., from 5.30 (Can8dlen Associated Press Cable) low extended preference." 
a.m. to 6.30 a.m.; 4 min., 6.30 a.m. to LONDON, July 26.—The following Tw° hundred and fifty Woolwich
9.30 a.m.; 6 min., 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; have been admitted as members of -the Arsenal workers are sailing to Canada
4 min., 5 p.m. to 7 p.m:; 6 min., 7 p.m. i Royal College of Surgeons: N. Alltn - on Tuesday, making jiearly 3000 who 
to 12 midnight. 1 and John Duncan of Toronto Univer• have gone to the colonies, principally

Dundas route—4 min., from 5.30 a.m. sity, and F. W. Arls of Montreal. to the Dominion, 
to 6.30 a.m.; 2 min., 6.30 a.m. to 9.30 A Capetown despatch says: “A half 
a.m.; 4 min., 9.30 a.m. t» 4.18 p.m.; year’s trade shows an Increase in em-
2 min., 4.18 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.; 4 min., Pire imports from 74 to 81. Cape Col-
7.30 p.m. to 11.58 p.m.

Dupont route—6 min., from 5.30 a.m.
to 7 a.m. ; 3 min., 7 a.m. to 9.30 a.m. ;
6 min., 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 3 min., 5 
p.m. to 8 p.m.; 6 min., 8 p.m. to 12 
midnight.

King route, from both ends—4 min., 
from 6.30 a.m. to’6.30 a.m.; 2 min., 6,30 
a.m. to 9.30 a.m.; 4 min., 9.30 a.m. to
4.30 p.m.; 2 min., 4.30 p.m. to 8 p.m.; 4 
min., 8 p.m. to 12 midnight

Parliament route—4 min., from 5.30 
a.m. to 4.6S p.m.; 2 min., 4.58 p.m. to
6.30 p.m.; 4 min., 6.30 p.m. to 11.58

TREE PLANTING IN LANARK. » [ -
Family trade supplied ou receipt of tele- 

???’J£.,order to> John Mathers, main 674

“*7- Church Street; J. H. Simpson, 
® McCaul Street; C. Squirrel 

mum 2637. 115 Elm. Street. '

ling In the central criminal court, saw 
swift Justice dealt to “Chicago May” 
Churchill and John Smith for the at
tempted murder of Edward Guerin of 
Devil’s Island fame.

Asked his opinion of such expeditious 
Justice he said: “I have been profound
ly Impressed by everything I have 
seen. The trial was conducted admir-
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Always Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
for Eddy's Matches.

Official Arranges for Setting Out 
160.000 Trees. k

Never

E. J. Zavltz, lecturer in forestry at 
the O.A.C., is back from Lanark, where 
ht has been arranging for the plant
ing this fall of nursery stock to be

The pro-1- e ' For Cleaning Plate. /
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

• Manufacturers of f
9PREFERRED BOND OF MATRIM0

OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.•> supplied by the department.
The trees are supplied free to the,

farmers on condition that they are to, ably, the cross-examinations were ex- 
be planted under the supervision of

100,000

And Married the Girl Instead of 
Promising Not to. Heave’s Foodceellingly fine and the lawyers showed 

an excellent spirit.”OTTAWA, July 26.—Last May there 
was a Sunday afternoon sensation in 

H Ottawa when Alderic Maurice

More thanthe department, 
trees have already been planted this 
spring, and next year the number will 
bo much larger. The varieties planted 
are chiefly evergreens, such as S 
pine, white pine, Norway spruce, 
black locust.

"Do you think such a spèedy trial
Lwmiewill ever be possible In America?"

“Not under the present circum
stances. There are two principal con
siderations which militate against such 
celerity. The first of these Is In con
nection with the selection of the Jury. 
In this respect America is the victim 
of her causes célébrés. Everyone in 
America reads the newspapers—not 
one, but many. When a sensational 
case arises, like that of Nan Patterson 
or Thaw, the papers deal with the 
whole matter In the minutest detail

was
stopped from eloping with 16-year-old

The sequel was that 
Maurice was charged with abduction, 
found guilty, and asked to produce 
bonds to the amount of $200 to keep the 
peace. The girl was placed in a con
vent.

This morning at the police court he 
was to produce his bonds, but his so
licitor said Maurice had married the 
girl and that the vicar-general, Rev. 
Father Routhier, had performed the 
ceremony. They thought this had set
tled the trouble, but the magistrate con
sidered otherwise. His view was that 
he had done what the court bound him 
over not tos-do.

takes
flagrant contempt, while the solicitor 
held it to be chivalry.

J. Oakey & Sons,
Wellington Mills, London.
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by the most delicate. Contains all the essentials for 
flesh and bone-forming in an exceptional degree.

SELF CURE NO FIOTION I 
MARVEL UPON JMAHVEL I

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, ,

but without running a doctor's bill or falling into , 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily }j and economically cure himself without the know- 5 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of 4
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

iwH0LN GRAIL FOUND ?

!Glass Vessel of Beautiful Workman
ship Discovered In England,-

Quickly and easily prepared*LONDON, July 26.—The Express 
prints a story of the discovery, near | long before the casé is called. The re-

On Nej 
I» stock of tj 
er Mines, id 
New York 
-for the fir] 
4 13-8 to 1 14 
«rated undj 
les’ Act. TH 
Port Arthur 
iness Is near 
es at Silver 
is west of th 

formed wl 
, to take j 
ès Co.’s afd 
es Comnan>j 
t and Wesd 
er Mountain

Glastonbury Abbey, of a glass vessel of ;Sult of this Is that It is,almost impos-

’>««««'"" -« ■»•”»« «"uerr isarn
of great antiquity,, which the discover- land reached a judgment unfitting them 
ers believe is the Holy Grail of the. f0r service as Jurors.
Arthurian Legend. , -‘How different here la England! To-

Tlhe Holy Grail is the cup from which i day’s case had all the elements of sen- 
Christ Is reputed to have drunk at the | sation, yet the Jury was selected In 
last supper, and, according to ancient ! exactly three minutés. There may 
British tradition, that was brought to have been a great crush pt the public 
England by Joseph of Arlmathea after j (0 obtain admittance, but I saw no

evidence of It. I saw no sketch artists. 
The vessel is of bluish green glass of jn fact I could not distinguish whether 

some kind, cunningly Inlaid with silver [ any reporters were present.
I "In my opinion the only way to 
meet the Jury problem In the tint ted 
States is to permit, the presiding mag
istrate to select the jury, with, of 

TÏFLIS, Trans-Caucasia, July 26.— course, the advice of t,he counsel In 
Col. Dobrowolsky, commander of the the case.”
201st Infantry, was shot and killed yes- Mrs. Josephine Leslie was to-day 
terday" by a soldier of his own regiment, f0und guilty in the Old Bailey on the 
who Is an ex-sailor of the mutinous charge of defrauding members of well- 
battleship Trl Svlatltella. The assassin known families by false pretences, and 
fired threé- times from a rifle.

THERAPION j
.» complete revolution has been wrought in this 
department of medical science, whilst thousands •# 
have been restored to health and happiness who ® 
for years previously had been merely dragging , 
out a miserable existence. f
THERAPION No. 1—The Sovereign %

1 Remedy for discharges, superseding injec- J 
tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by Q 
laying the foundation of ' stricture and other * 
serieu* disease*. 1
THERAPION No. 2-The Soverslin 6
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 2>

1 eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the ®
! joints, and all those complaints which mercury 
; and sarsaparilla are popularly but erron/N>u»ly 

• i supposed to cure. This preparation purities the ^
gjgP I whole system through the bfood and^tbmonghly 5 

eliminates all poisonous matte/^Tmnvthr-h?ntyx a
THERAPION No. a-ib* Sov.r.1^, 2
| Remedy for debility, nerdpusness, impaire^£ 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for • 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. H 

j indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- (j 
cesses. 6t»., which the faculty so persistently ignore, g ‘ 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. B
"THERAPION issoldbv principal Chemists ® 
I Throughout the world. Free in England 2/9 « 

packet. In ordering, state which of the three I 
ibers required, and obsen'e that the word J

______________________ 1 thbrapion ’ appears on British Government >,
He Is most powerful who govern.< Sump (in white letters on a red ground) affixed £ 

himself.—Seneca. «? ÿ*ck»re bf uf e,t<*HoB-1
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. #

Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.'.H. the

Empress of Russia*
This he very seriously and as

Gold Medals, London, Eng*, \900 & \906*
^ Petcrboro and Stony Lake.

Yon can now take the Grand Trunk 
handsome day express, leaving Tor
onto 9.Q9 a.m.. and reach Peterboro 
11.45 a.m.. and Lakefield at.12.15 noon, 
where you take steamer at 1.15 p.m. 
for Stony Lake points. Another train 
leaves at 1.50 p.m., arriving at Peter
boro 5.38 and Lakefield 6.00 p.m., con- 
nécting with steamer at 6.15 p.m.

livening train _ leaves Toronto 7.05 
p.m. (with parlor car), arriving Peter
boro 10.05 p.m., and you can leave 
there at 8.30 p.m. for Lakefield and 
steamers. Stony Lake Is noted for its 
splendid fishing. Low rates for tour
ist tickets and full information may 
-be obtained at City Ticket Office. 
Northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada i—

!the crucifixion.

leaf.

MURDERED BY SOLDIERS. r.

ABGYLEfol-
-
Still Wo 

Will SIf-.
! sentenced to five years' penal servitude. 
| It was her custom to represent herself 
j as a friend of J. Pierpont Morgan and 

BELFAST, July 26.—Compromise has j declare he guided her Investments. The 
resulted in a partial break of the strike hearing of the case was concluded in 

the dock laborers of this port, two hours.
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SumBelfast Strike Breaking.

among
that has been going on for a month or 
mere, and this morning a thousand 

went back to work unloading coal ! 
The cart drivers are still

One Appeal Successful,
WINDSOR, July 26—Judge McHugh 

has given his decision In the appeals 
of foüh liquor dealèrs against convic
tions by Magistrate Bartlet. Three he 
sustains, but James Herenden of the 
Oriental House is dismissed because 
the evidence of citizens that the sa
loon was closed proved sufficient, not
withstanding the evidence of two To
ronto informers to the contrary.

DEATHS IN THE CITY. FKEE TO MEN HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

gr-II AND CREASES_______

men 
stearpers-
out. .

Guy Howard James Hockridge, age 
3 weeks, residence Infants’ Home;

LONr,ONMJuIy?^T«'™;o,« =;u« Ss!'Sr.9,”»'I"'*' ’

to-day handed down a decree granting Lena Hurewich, 58 Widmer-street,
Lady Bagot of Rugely, ormerly Miss age 4 years : broncho-pneumonia and 
Lillian Mây of Baltimore, the restora- whooping" cough.
tion of her rights as a wife Josephine Johansen, Dufterin-streét,
Bagot was sued on the ground that his ag0 44. burns —

The allowance of $4000 to his wife was not Ada May Quigley,217 Beverley-street, p.m. 
convention of the Iron Moulders’ Union sufficient. _______________ age 21; neurasthenia. Queen route—4 min from 5.30 a m
CT. o^Av"AEi,r^-Ku„m„ 5t=

expressing sympathy ^ with Haywood nf New Tork miraculously escaped Church. p.m. to 1158 p.m.
amd recommending that the xecut ve dpath during a trip In the Alps. He Rev. q. Howard James, pastor of Winchester route—4 min., from 5.30

aid for h-s I s,1PPed from a mountain op. hut his ! the Bapti8t church. Derby, England, a.m. to 6.02 p.m.; 2 min.. 5.02 p.m. to 
lodges soliciting financ d s body was caught on a ledge 40 feet be- j is passing thru Toronto on a visit to, 7 p.m.; 4 min., 7 p.m. to 12 midnight,
detence. low, overlooking a precipice, where he | tbe Canadian Northwest, and will Yonge route—3 min., from 5.30 a.m.

lay seriously injured for hours, until preach ln Bloor-street Baptish Church I to 6.30 a.m.; 1 1-2 min., 6.30 a.m. to 9.30
rescued by villagers with ropes. on Sunday. Mr. James Is a preacher 1 a.m.; 3 min.. 9.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.;

of great power and recognized as one j 1 1-2 min., 4.30 p.m. to 8 p.m.; 3 min.,
of the’ noted Baptist preachers in the 8 p.m. to 12 midnight,
north of England. He has been preach
ing and lecturing in the United States 
with great acceptance. This will be 
an opportunity to hear one of the re
presentative Nonconformist preachers 
of England.

Until R 0 bust 
Health, Strength 

nd Vigor Is Re-

i

1Moulders to Help Haywood.
PHILADELPHIA, July 26. —
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Perfect Mahhood. 

courage, of The men of
-ervoa, good heshh^.f»,^ 

Ulldaunt°d energy. The om- 
bmllment of suecegn, popular in 
every walk of life, respected and 
esteemed by all. Such is the manly

?Elm-Street Methodisft Church.
The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 

Church will .be Occupied tomorrow by 
Rev. C. Jeff MçCombe, who will preach 
al 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. His morning 
subject Will be “The Great Central Fact 
of the Universe,” and in the evening 
“The Young Man’s Safety.” Music by 
the choir and quartet.

Another Barn Gone.
FORES’^. July 26.—A severe electric 

storpr passed over this vicinity early 
this mowning. George Bell, living about 
two mifes out of toWn on the 14th con
cession of Plympton, had his barn and 
Scabies burned.

1 A trues entirely different from ell otb. 
ers. We are the devisors and sole manu
facturer*. Cell and see. for It has been e 
boon to many, and (s under full guarantee

To Central Prison.
Frank Wright, a former hotel bell

boy, was sentenced by Magistrate Den
ison to the Central Prison for nine 
months for three cases of theft. Philip 
Christie, who was convicted of steal
ing a stickpin, razor and pair of shears 
from a fellow-boarder, was sentenced 
to the Central Prison for four months.

Probing Opium T rade.
PEKIN, July 26.—The Chinese Gov

ernment has formally announced its 
assent to the proposal made by the 
United States for a Joint investigation 
by the powers, including China, Into 
the whole question of the opium trade 
and o#7 the production of opium.

)STORM IN OXFORD Ï or forty years x nare been maSi- 
]F*8 strong, vigorous men oui of 
the puniest weaklings. 4 min eoeael 
tc me weak, nervous, despondent 
ami discouraged: with Drains, 
»x«aes. Ini potency, Varicocele, 
nheumnttsni, /.erne Stack, Kidney 
or Stomach Troubles I give him 
my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt, with suspensory, aba*, 
lutely free, to use far two month*. 
■Mind you, not one penny in ad
vance or on deposit. A few nights’ 
use convinces him that he ha* 
found the right remedy. It fills 
him with new life, joy, vigor, and 
strength, and at the enil of the 
time he ts only too glad to PM 
me for the Belt and to recommend 
It to his friends.

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St.

Mfrs-Artificial Limbs. Trusses &

• ■
Barns Burned and Woodstock Court- 

' House Struck. ) i:
WOODSTOCK, July 26.—During anMust Roughcast Shacks.

The city architect intends to prose
cute parties who have neglected to 
roughcast their houses, ln violation of 
the building bylaws.;

\unusually severe electrical storm last 
night barns belonging to Chas. Cham
bers of Oriel/ Thomas' Page of Salford 

: and John Haycock/ Salford, were 
struck and burned. In Woodstock the

were

é ;\ b^NDS^R.1

thw 2frte<1 M
V0M C
porarv” ,e**ctlo

na’ en ro

\Vtj

Cuban Elections Postponéd.
HAVANA, July 26.—The Cuban elec- courthouse and Molsons’ Bank 

tions, it is now generally' conceded, 
cannot be held this year.

I IFeature of Big Show.
An, interesting feature of the Cana

dian National Exhibition will be a 
traction engine that will run up an in
cline of 60 feet in 160.

Telephones 
put out of business by dozens and

struck, but not burned, 
were _
telegraph wires and trees were blown 
down.

Crops were badly damaged. IH. H. Rogers III.
NEW YORK, July 26.-r-Henry H. 

Rogers, the active head of the Standard 
Ol! Company, was taken suddenly 111 
while at his desk last Monday. His 

due, It is said, to a heat J

Visited Jordan Fruit Farm.
C. C. James, deputy ministér of 

agriculture, visited the experimental 
fruit xi^.ion at Jordan yesterday.

This Is the way I core men. Thle 
is the way thousands every year 
regain their lost strength, wither* 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
if I fall It fonts you nptblnc what- 

You pay me only when cur 
ed, snd ln many eases the cost le 
only 85.00; or, If you want to pay 
cash, full wholesale discount.

My great rveeess

I IIt Wants Home In Toronto.
"King George V.,” writing from Uf-, 

fington to Acting-premier Foy, j illness was 
•claiming that “the Queen’s Park and stroke. V 
fhe two parliament buildings ought to 
be for my use as heir.”

IDEAD AT 107.

QUEBEC, July 26.—Agnes Hunt, wife 
of the late William Hunt of this city, 
died yesterday at the Ladies’ Protest
ant Home, at the age of 107.

Kawartha Lakes.
An ideal spot fdr your vacation. 

Easy of access, three hours from To
ronto, profuse in its gifts and diverse 
in its attractions, having its fashion
able resorts and its delightful facili-

,«»rrKa X^Uon8KàwMt^a ï^esTs-
of youth. 'Aieee wonderful pills make thoufl- trict. you will be a new creature, 
and* of men and women happy every day. If j fortified for another year’s trials, 
you hare given up hope of ever knowing again The way to go Is via the Grand 
tho youthful vim you Trunk Railway System. Train leaves

despairing and get vr. TorontQ at - -5 a ^ arrives Lindsay
at 10.50, makes connection with steam
er ' "Esturlon,” leaving Lindsay at 
11.30 a m. For full information, tick
ets and illustrated literature call at 
City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets

ever.Doctor
Dyna

. LJirly 26.— 
lost their lives last 

lightning struck the

mite.Lightning Exploded
OTTER LAKE, Mich.

Three persons 
night when 
hardware store of W. S. Hemingway, 
exploding a quantity of dynamite.

m 1/Hammond's h*s hrough* 
forth many Imitations of mv Belt, 
hut my great knowledge, gained 
by forty years' experience, to guide 
end advise my patients. Is mine 
alone, and Is given freely with the 
Belt. Be sure yon get th’ genuine.

Call to-day and take a Belt along. 
Or send for one and my tn ■> hooka 
on Electricity and its medical use», 
which I send free, sealed, by maW-

Repairing Breakwater.
A gang of men are employed repair

ing the breakwater between Centre 
Island and Ward’s Island. Only large 
rocks are being used in this work, as 
small ones are washed away with th* 
heavy seas. _______ _________ -;-y ’

!5c-lNERVE end BRAIN PILLSStork is Expected.
TURIN, July 26.—The accouchement 

of Queen Helene is expected in^ a few 
months.

Three children have already- been 
born to the royal Italian couple.

Photographing the Premiers.
A number of the large oil paint

ings of the present premier end his 
predecessors were take” from the walls 
Of the parliament buildings yesterday 
and photographed for commercial pur
poses.

i
V

Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
ment Isa certain

V c^fBïnl
■ ffi every form of 

itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask
"eVou^mXb^kSf^oïsattXd.^VaU 
i ealors or Edmxnbon, Bites & Co., Toron to.
$R. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

ft-Uaeba.

Maeehs) T 

etialey

total gh
total J

r' 1904]

DR. A. B. SANDEN,Hammond’sTj’erre^nd Brain Bills to-day. Sent 
■eonrely sealed, *11 charges prepaid, for 60 cents 
s bsx, or six boxes far $3.00. >V rite for large 
illustrated Catalogue ot everything in tho drug 
line. It’s Free. Addren*

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
TORONTO. CAHAOi

• SS f 4C- \onge Street, Toronto, Out
mi Office hours, q to 6 ; Saturdays until o p.o»- 

THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST.
H

r.OR. QUEEN & VICTORIA STS5A] - » g
V!in X

i
i

•*>:
t

*

Ik

}\

IF YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vitfor, Appetite

Drink

THE ALE

GOSGRAVE
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

GOSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

Always Ask for

GOSGRAVE'*

POISON IRON WORKS
limited

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

vy

'EMtkŸ EMERY CLOTH 
CU\SS PAIWLACK1EAD

silversmiths: soap

POiŸr ijil I am; Y (TAL10 W.l)[

Avellingmkniff boards

• OAKL.Y'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

e-t

re 
cn

CO

* t
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d COBALT—Nipissing Touches $10 a Share on the New York Curb—COBALT I*

e
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1
an examination of the properties of 
the Pride of Cobalt Silver Mines, Llm- 

: ited, in which his firm, George F. Shurt- 
! left & Co. of New York, Boston and 
I Philadelphia, have Just purchased con- 
j trolling Interest.

Mr. Shurtleff is a mining engineer of 
an enviable reputation in Arizona, Col- 

. orado and Montana, and Is responsible 
. | , . T I fpr the great success of the Crown King

Local Mining Markets Are loo Mine in Yavapai County, Oregon.

Stagnant, to Be Under In
fluence of News.

NIPISSING SELLS DOWN 
ON NEW YORK CURB

STOCKSRead Report of General Manager Printed Below
List with us your holdings or 

'write for priest. We here

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT ft LOAN
TRUSTS A «UARANTEE
RELIANCE LOAN
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT
COLONIAL CEMENT
SPANISH RIVER PULP
SUN ft HASTINGS
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

res
It

10 CENTS PER SHARE
SEARCHLIGHT LARDER 

LAKE MINES, Limited
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
U)

;
Sellers. Buyers.eal. Foster;Cobalt Min. Co .... 

Trethewey ....................................
FriXrÆnV July 26. !»« =

decline in Nipissing to $10 a silver Leaf Min. Co............
Abitibi and Cobalt Min. Co. 
Beaver Sil. Cobalt Min. Co. 
Red Rock Sil. Min. Co....
Temlscaming .............................
Silver Bar Mining Co..........
Rothschild Cobalt Co ..........

.71
: .TO .69

U *

:ii>* :re
‘eshare was a stronger influence in min

ing circles to-day than anv other fac
tor. The markets are admittedly stag-

• ' ' (Incorporated under Ontario Companies Act. )

Authorized Capitalization $3,000,000» Divided Into 3,000,000 
shares, $1 each. Par value of shares $1 each.

Fully paid and non-assessable.

FOX & ROSSWire, write 
or telephone

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
43 SCOTT STREET

Established 1817.

Malt1 WAN I ED! Live Agente in every 
city and town in Can

ada to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited. 
law Oe CO. Limited. 

7ae-729--7»0-73l-7»a Traders 
Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

nant, according to all those who are
in the closest contact with them, but Cleveland-Cobalt .... .....
liquidation has ceased, and tilth is per- , Nova gcotia S. Co. M. Co.
plexing to the market scalpers. The Peterson Lake ..........................
drop in Nipissing is placed to manipu- Coniagas ......................................
lation at the hands of the controlling ! Cobalt Central ............ .............
interests, but it, nevertheless, had its ] Cobalt Lake Min. Co...........
Influence on market sentiment, and j Cobalt Contact Sliver ...........
added to the depressing feeling which :^HX$MlningCo ."i”
already exists. Transactions at the j university Mines .................
Toronto exchanges to-day were the | watts ..................................................
smallest since speculation in the Cobalts j consolidated Min. & Smelt.
first started. The stagnation in bust- ! Canadian Gold Fields ............
ness is due to the tenacity with which Canadian Oil Co ............
holders are maintaining their position. Canada Cycle & »mtor Co. 
thus preventing anybody of floating Cc°^a p-com”;
stock. The announcement of another, jney;ran Electric” 
dividend on Hudson Bay, and more Stanley Smelters 
favorable neWs of the strike, were not ■ —Morning Sales—
influences in the market, owing to the _ Trethewey—1000 at 68. 500 at 88%, 200, 
general apathy .which exists. ®®0, 1000, 300 at 68.
e Foster—25 at 67, 300 at 68%.

Coniagas—100 at 3.69.
—Afternoon Sales—

Trethewey—600 at 69, 500 at 70, 500 at 
70%, 300 at 70, 300 at 69%, 500 at 70.

Foster-100 at 89, 100 at 70, 100 at 70%, 100 
at 70.

ALL SHAMES BOUOHTA 
SOLD OH COMMISSION.COBALT | v *

OFFICERS: B. RYAN <Ss CO’Y, 

Standard Shook and Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

OKtMN PROF. JOHN SHARP, W.C. SHARP.GEO. STEVENSON,
Vlce-Pres. & Gen. Mtfr.

Late Queen’s Unlrsrsity, Kingston, Ont. • **

9 Secy.-Treas.
Mining Operator

President,
Pres. Northern & Western Lands Cerp.

I «1.1
■re*

Cobalt Stocks
of profits ae the millions of the 
money king.

Gold mining a* at present conduct
ed N virtually a new Industry and 
is proving to be one at the safest 
as well as the most profitable indus
tries in the world.

INTRODUCTORY. No. 3913—Discovery is in quartz 
vein about four feet wide, going per
pendicularly into a high cliff ; whole 
vein carries gold.

No. 3917—Shows OVKR 50 FEET 
quartz vein exposed, all of it carry
ing gold.

»"• will soon he a purchase. Write ut and 
get the latest information.In presenting this Information re

garding Searchlight Larder Lake 
Mines, Limited, we wish to state 
that no flowery descriptions or ex
aggerations will be Indulged in 
Every statement made is conserva- 

We desire to understate the 
truth and allow the facts to 
speak for themselves A critical In
vestigation of the merits of toe pro-

H ’ COwlthrl,thnose ‘from which som;

unqualified Indorsement of eminent
MtTaTtfS tha't'is in 

everv wav worthy of earnest at
tention and consideration: that a 
continuation of the .development^

Ks.ss. cî. asa:.~ag
^mhJgSTofXiSrv
been almost entirely eliminated, 

j. oa its safe and lucrative fea
tures become more correctly under- 
stood legitimate mining enterprises 
are rapidly growing in fawith 
conservative Investors. Many of 
the world’s greatest financiers are 
turning to mining as the most pro
fitable8 of all fields of Investment, 
and While men of wealth may carry 
on vast enterprises unaided and reap 
enormous profits _e’ra.
through the advantages of co-opera 
tlon the small Investor has the op
portunity of so employing his funds 
thlt they will yield the same ratio

J

WILLS SCO.Outlsty

- Members of the Standard Stock and Miniag
Exchange. t t '

18 Adelaide Street Eeet
TORONTO

ORGANIZATION.DIVIDENDS CONVINCING DEVELOPMENT.tlve.

At the present time a gang of men 
are on the properties prospecting 
and doing practical development 
work, and this will be prosecuted 
with energy.

The Searchlight Larder Lake 
Mines, Limited, is a company organ
ized for the purpose of operating its 
rich mining properties, further de
veloping and equipping them for the 
extraction and reduction of the ore, 
and placing: them on a permanent, 
dividend-paying basis. The company 
is organized under the laws of the 
Province of Ontario.

I»JU** Facts on Cobalt Stock Stronger Than 
Rumors. Phone M. 7466V*'

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.

.. 9%

.. 10
............ 20
............3.00

Mining Properties Wanted
Prospectors and others wishing to dia- 
se of mining claims or developed mines 
Ontario or Quebec can communicate 

full particulars to the address below.
The properties will be examined by 

competent mining engineers and, if satis
factory, arrangements will be made to 
buy-the same.

Address: General Poetofflce, Box 481, 
Toronto, Canada.

James A. Mcllwaln, in his weekly 
market letter, says:

The announcement of another 300 Cobalt Stocks— 
per cent, dividend on Temlskamlng & Abitibft ...... ....
Hudson Bay stock is a pleasant sur- An algamated ... 
prise, and should greatly stimulate a 
hopeful, outlook for the Cobalt camp. Cleveland 
"Knockers” may continue their work, cobalt Central 
but 300 per cent, dividends have a cobalt Lake .
'much greater effect than bear talk. The | Colonial ............
mere fact of so many bears being about Coniagas*..........
is a most promising sign, and in the I Foster ........
early fall they will undoubtedly be put lÿ'een-Meeha.n 
to rout. The miners are again return- KerrLake 
ing to work, and large shipments of McKln Dari'Savage

will follow as a natural conse- Nipissing ........................
Nova Scotia ..................
Peterson Lake ..........
Red Rock ......................
Right of Way ..............
Silver Leaf ................

\
MANAGEMENT.Uke fn WANTEDThe officers and directors of the 

Searchlight Larder Luke Mines, 
Limited, are reputable and trust
worthy men who have had a long 
and practical experience in the busi
ness and mining worlds; and their 
uniform success in former enter
prises is a guarantee that strictly 
first-class talent and business abil
ity will be exercised In its affairs, 
and that the interests of the stock
holders will be faithfully served. 
Funds received from the sale of 
treasury stock will be expended for 
the further development and equip
ment of the properties.

The company has engaged ttyi ser
vice of Prof. John; Sharp as gen
eral manager, and Under his direc
tion the success and future of the 
company ought to be assured.

8%

io shares International Portland 
Cement

looo shares Cobalt Lake Mining 
Company.

looo shares Larder Lake Proprie
tary Goldfields (pooled).

2*00$.................. PROPERTIES.60
a properties of the com

pany consist of 21 forty-acre claims 
(more or less) in the Larder Lake 
Districts, situated between the 
southwest und southeast arms of 
Larder Lake.

The titles of all properties are 
vested in the company absolutely 
free from any incumbrance.

The properties are recorded under 
the following numbers : 2608. 9610,
3611, 3915. 3914, 3916, 3917 3918 3612, 36H. 
4738, 4742, 4739, 3740, 4741, 3614, 4681, 4445, 
4456, 4457. 4459.

25-. The
1518ONS .....1.75 1.25

........ 3.70 3.65
ed

78%74

COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

M42
.. 195

3 00a 4.50
m 1.10

---------- J
Lum#■9

.10.50 10.00

.. 22 19%

... 23 21

ore
quence.

We are of the opinion that the larg
est holders of Foster stock have taken 
up their allotment, which augurs well 
for the future of the company. If the _
large shareholders have confidence in i ^ r QUeen 
the future for Foster, surely the small- ■ Temlscaming "(old stock)

| er investors have a right to. |Trethewey ...............................
if In Trethewey, from the strong under- ! University ...............................
; current at work, we are reasonably | Watts
i certain, that a dividend will be de- i British Columbia Mines— 

dared in the near future. I Cariboo* RIcKInney .".."..E.".".'
On New York Curb. I g0^.Ta*

The stock of the Hanson- Consolidated Diamond Vaie
Silver Mines, Limited, was dealt in on Giant .......................
the New York curb market Wednes- . Granby Smelter
dav for the first time, prices ranging Iiifernatlonal Coal & Coke.. 95
front 1 3-8 to 1 1-2. This company is in- R°„£ler Cariboo
corporated under the Ontario Com- ftemwinder .
panies' Act. The head office Is located white Bear (non-assessable).
in Port Arthur, and the company’s Railways—
business is nearly all transacted at the Canadian Pacific Railway ... 118 
mines at Silver Mountain, about fifty Niagara, St. C. & T 
miles west of that point. The company Rio ÿ";. ’”

formed with $1,000,000 capitallza- Sao Pauio Tram vay .
the Consolidated ?wi?i clty . .."ii..................... -

Mines Co.’s affairs, the Consolidated Winnipeg' Railway ..................... 167
Minos Company, being owners of the Navigation-
East and West -End silver mines at Niagara Navigation .................
Silver Mountain, in the Township of Northern Navigation ..............

I R. & O. Navigation .................
! St. Lawrence Navigation...
| Banks—
; Commerce ..............
I Crown .................
I Dominion ...........
I Hamilton .......
I Home Bank ...
Imperial .... ...).
Merchants’ .....j,.
Metropolitan .....
Molsons .................
Montreal ..................
Nova Scotia ...».
Ottawa .......................
Royal ...................... ...
Sovereign (new) .
Standard ...................
Sterling ...........j..
Toronto .....................
Traders’ ...............
Union ..........................
United Empire Bank ..

Loans, Trusts, etc.—
Canada Landed ...............
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada ...............
Colonial. Investment ...
Lo-nlnion Savings .....
Hamilton Prov ........
Huron & Erie ..................
Imperial Loan ......... ....
Landed Banking .............
London & Canadian ..
London Loan ............
National Trust ...............
Ontario Loan .....................
Toronto Mortgage ....
Western Assurance ...

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone .......... f..
Canadian Gen. Electric
Canadian OJ1 ........................
City Dairy common .............
City Dairy, preferred ........
Consumers’ Gas .....................
Confederation Life ..............
Crow’s Nest Coal ............
Dominion Coal, common .
Dominion Steel, common ...1 23 
Electric Development 
Mackay, preferred ..
Ma okay, common........
Manhattan Nevada 
Mexican L. & P. . .
National Portland Cement.. iO 
Nova Scotia Steel, common.. 69
Toronto Electric Light ........... '
W. A. Rogers, preferred ..............
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Seles-
Foster—500. 500, 500, 500, 500 at 68, 500, 500. 

500 at 67%. 500 at 68.
t'Clnlssine—15 at 10.2d.

. Tiethewev—500. 500. 500 at 67. 400, 1000. 400 
dr 67% 500 àt 68%-, 500 at 68%. 500 at 68%. at 67%. b™u=en_tho_ 100 at 1 09. 50 at 1.10. 

Scotia—500. 500. 500. 200 at 21. 
—Afternoon Sales— .

Foster—500 at 69 cash, 100 at 70%. 500, 500

J. r. CARTER, investment Broker,
Guelph, OntPhones 488-54*.

.4.60on.
2000 Shares lor sale at Ifc PSI 
shore. Apply

9% 8%
. COBALT STOCKS15 ORE SAMPLES.: ::;:u5 i.os

....1.02 - 98N! $
LI. I
Iff

A--'OPERATION EXPENSES. Bex 32, World.May Be Seen it This Office.

Samples of ore taken from differ
ent sections of the properties indi
cate that our claims are gold bear
ing in nature and some of these 
samples show free gold :

The following is descriptive:
No. 3914—In on quartz vein from 

150 to 200 feet wide all of it assay
ing gold.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
.7071 F. ASA HALL & CO.,The expense in connection with a 

mining company is an Important 
factor; as the twenty-one claims of 
the company are contiguous, they 
can be mined and developed econo
mically.

There is plenty of excellent timber 
on the property a\ ailable for all 
purposes. ‘

4.00 3.00 ■■56 WE WILL SELL65, W» Temple Building, Toronto,
Member, standard Stock Exchange.R «I

iling into 3 
speedily Jj 

he know- 3

7
24 4000 British American Cobalt, 16c; 1000 Co

balt Contact, 46c ; 38 Colonial Investment 
& Loan : 25 Chicago, New York Electric 
Air Line; 25 Dominion Automobile Co., 
Ltd.; 200 Kerr Lake, $4.00: 1000 Manhattan 
Nevada, 12c; 200 Marconi (Canadian), $1.25; 
500 Northern Commercial Telegraph, $1.75; 
1000 Ruby ’Silver, 35c.

105 lW. T. CHAMBERS & SON5% 5%nctiou of «I
1522EDY -

Member. Standard Stock and Mtains Exchange.
IklaiSt. East. Pfcens M. 27i. 

Cobalt sad Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and sold on commisslea.

i 3 ”ii14
90&ht in this 

thousands 
mess who ^ 
dragging "

■overelgn ’<
ing injec- J 

; harm by q 
ind other *
-overelgn 8 3m
dary skin ? WM 
ing of the jj 
i mercury
Toneously,-**! •
iirifies the. 4 ' \ 
horoughly

overelgn g
.. impaired ^4 
ipacjty for 
blusbi

1 18
M Manager’s Report Submitted to Board of Directors.

d «f work In prospecting and development a cause for congratula- .
Result of worktjonî properties should yield lor&e profits.

On Claim No. 3914 a vein of quartz 
has been found from ONE HUN
DRED AND FIFTY TO TWO HUN
DRED FEET WIDE, 
cleared the timber off this for a 
length of about 600 feet, but the 
vein has been traced for several hun
dred feet more. This vein runs 
through a somewhat coarse slate 
and is in many places nearly half 
iron pyrite. As the assays from the 
property adjoining this (that of the 
Combined Goldfields) show the beat 
values in the pyrite, I am hoplhg 
for very good things from this great 
vein, as soon as we can get down a 
few feet.

Besides the work done on the above 
claims, the timber has been stripped 

aims, and very 
Jartz and quart
et few days more

ed2S>

AND NUMEROUS OTHERS
Bryant Bros, & Co., unu«ed securities
84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

12%. 15
6% 5%

FOR SALE
80 shares National Portland Cement, 5 
shares Consumers’ Cordage. 1000 shares 
Colonial Cement, 6 shares Ontario Port
land Cement. Prices right to quick buyer.

J. B. CABTBB, Investment Broker, 
Pho^e. 418-347.

75
mite shot through In all directions 
with veins of quartz; this Is the 
same formation aa is formed on the 
Harris-Max well property, just across 
Larder Lake from our property, and 
which gives very good values in

8 As soon as a fairly representative 
sample of this can be secured I 
will have an assay made of it, and 
I fully expect that it will give good 
showing in gold.

On Claim No. 3610 a vein of quartz 
about THREE FEET WIDE has 
been stripped for some TWO HUN
DRED FEET. This vein runs 
through a heavily mineralized quart
zite. the whole rock carrying values 
in both gold and silver. The vein 
is heavilv mineralized with 
copper
good gold values on 
When we reach the depth to which 
we can go in our development work, 
I will have an assay made, and the 
formation and general appearance 
of the vein lead me to anticipate this 
vein will give values equal to the 
best found in that district.

..... 45 44 New Liskeard, Ont.. July •
1907. : T V
TO THE PRESIDENT AND D - 
•RFCTORS OF THE SEARCHLIGHT LARDER MINES. LIMIT-

Gentlemen.—I have to report that 
development work was begun on 
vour property on July 3rd. As you 
know, thirty days’ work has to he 
done on each claim by August 15th, 
consequently it was necessary for us
to concentrate all *f The law
srpttlng that work done. The law 
fllotvs the development work for 
three contiguous claims to be done 
on anv one of the three and where 
nosslble we take advantage of this 
proviso. But even where this can 
he done we would often like to put 
more work on a promising vein 
this, however, cannot be “JiV
the whole development work for this 

been completed.

117 115
was
tion to take over

.. 103 102 we have95% 91%
163

Gwlph, OatMining Investments.
IN

' NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondence Invited 

T. W. MURRAY, 43 Victor!* St., Toronto.

118
95

A. E. OSLER AGOLybster.2 68
16 KINO STREET WESTARGYLE AND RED ROCK, .........171<1

early ex- y 'tÆ 
tlyignore,

I Chemist* 
upland 2/9 
1 the three 
the word 

avemment

Cobalt Stocksno
234Men Still Working and Shipments ; 

Will Shortly Be Made.
. 205 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Pheee. writ, or win lor quotation,. Phonal 
Mai* 7434, 743$.

..133 WHITE BEARI
The management of the Argyle and 

. Red Rock mines Jjave made satisfac
tory terms with their men, and have 
not had to cease operations in eonse- 

Both these properties are

........................ 161%I 188
both | off some other a 

fine showings in q 
zlte exposed. After 
work on these. I can report more 
definitely as to the actual values 
shown on all of them.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

with
and iron pyrite, and gives 

the surface.

210Î COBALT, LABOUR and other oteoka 
and bonds. WeeBly letter free.

250 7560 for immediate sale, 6).
BOX 88, WORLD

.........285d) affixrd ~ 
sty’s Hon. 3 1 
a forgery. *

< * 220quence.
showing up under development in ad
vance of all expectations and early ship
ments from them are promised.

GORMALY. TILT X CO.229
117

has WILLS & COM PAN 1
BROKERS.

WBB-KLT BULLETIN.

season
Work has been done 

claims, viz: Nos. 3610. 3915 and 39H 
On No. 3915 we have opened up a 

*. very fine looking deposit of dolo

82 AND 34 ADBLAIDB ST. B.
Phone >1. 7505.

on three125
(Signed) JOHN SHARP, 

General Manager.
Established. 1891.LICENSE FOR COBALT CLUB.OILS I

140
COBALT, July 26.—A liquor license 

has been granted to a Cobalt club. This 
Is the first license the mining town has 
been able to secure. The club has a 
membership of about 300, comprising, 
k is said, mine-owners and others who 
are not residents of the town, but 
whose business brings them here fre
quently.

s 100
We strongly advise the purchase of this stock at Cobalt Slocks BouolH an* Sold.

Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE A CO.. LIMITED
(E»t»bli«h«d IS95)

Member, of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

122% 121
120121 10 CENTS PER SHARE Toronto, July 27th, 1907. 

The market for the Cobalt stocks in the 
past week has been very narrow, fluctu
ations in some instances amounting to 
less than two points, the stocks most ac
tively traded in being Trethewey, Foster, 
Nova Scotia and Nipissing. Nova Scotia 
was quite active on the reported big new 
vein. Foster and Trethewey are entirely 
In the hands of the professionals, and 
the feeble efforts of one of the curb bro
kers to depress Foster and'' raise Tre
thewey were very amusing.

The board of directors of the Foster 
Mining Company are out with the state
ment that the subscription books for the 
balance of treasury stock are closed, and 
no more will be allotted, they having 
ample funds to continue work outlined 
and bring the mine to a dividend basis. 
This must certainly be very gratifying ! 
to the shareholders, and we look for con
siderably higher prices on this stock- 

Trethewey should sell materially high
er on its real merits. The buying of Nip
issing by the Cobaiters Is remarkable. 
They seem to have implicit confidence In 
the outcome of this mine.

The strike situation Is becoming much 
more satisfactory, to the mine owners. 
About sixty per cent, of the usual work
ing force Is now at the (.work. A large 

1 number of men are coming into the camp 
and taking the strikers' places, and it 
looks very much to us as If the ”tie-up” 
was a thing of the past.

Yours very truly,
WILLS & CO.

160T
7.00 6.50

71
120 near future.price, will be advanced to 50c in the132185 as121
121

........ZMining Men at Cobalt.
COBALT, July 26.—'With flags flying 

and bunting waving, New Liskeard last 
night welcomed the members of the 
American Mining Institute, who are 
now touring this district, accompanied 
hv Hon. Frank Codhrane and Hon. Dr. 
Pyne of the Ontario Government.

An address of welcome was read by 
Mayor Blair and later responded to by 
Dr. Raymond, secretary of the insti
tute, and Hon. Mr. Cochrane. A moon
light sail on Lake Temiskamlng was 
the enjoyable program for tile evening.

Owing to a broken eccentric on the 
engine, the party was three hours late 
In arriving at Cobalt yesterday morn
ing

Please wnre, phone or mail your order immediately to the undersigned—

- Fiscal Agents
20 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

FOR SALE
157 7 Canadian OH.
130

A. R. BICKERSTAFf & CO. WANTED
Rodgers, Preferred and Common, 
Carter-Crume, Preferred and Common 

We carry Nipissing on Margin and all 
New York Stocks.
J. 1. EASTWOOD ft CO.. UR. 24 Kiog-tt. W. 

Phone M. 4933.

109 ■

131 M. 5710, P. 2499.Phom117%

Toronto, OntCut out and forward to the following :198

A. R: BICKERSTAFF & CO., FOR SALEmi all oth.;« 
sole rnaniH'^l 
bus been ftp
jrnnrantoe

57 53% Fiscal Agents.
20 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.
........................ in full payment for . .

of Searchlight-Larder Lake Mines, Limited, at the special price of ten cents per share

IO AM. MARCONI 
600 FOSTER

600 BTQ BEN 
100 COLUMBUS

h22

67 66 Write for ouAnarket letters.
shares ofX, 69% 63% Gentlemen : Enclosed find $ 

the Capital Stock
(par value $1.00). full paid and non-assessable. 

Certificate to be issued in the name of

No .............................................

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scell Street, ïtrente. Ces.

.. 40
They immediately divided up and 

visited many of the famous mines of 
the district.

43% 42%
6',

S83 150
'92% Kenneth Weaver 

Real Batate and Mining Broker
H AILUYBOMT

Claims Negotiatil 
P.O. Boa *91.

To Oust Directors.
WINDSOR, July 26.—A netv suit has 

been started by a faction of the Reu- 
thal Mining Company of this city to 
void an election of directors. A tem
porary injunction restricting the di
rectors from acting has been granted.

125

Jm

Street and 
Dated . .

........P. o..............
1907. Prov. ....

NO ORDERS FOR LESS THAN 100 SHARES ACCEPTED.
T Corraa30rieaee Solid» 1 

Phone 28.• 7
cite the workers’ prejudices against 
the mine-owners and managers, ur-

__ ganizer Roadhouse carries his sympa-
-■ j ihetic hearers up into the clouds. At

ing of labor dis-organizers), whilst the leaat we should expect him to “rig up Llve Agents to sell the stock of the 
pnly opposition speaker—an Ene-llsh the tripod of his agitation machine ^est mining and developing company on

, visitor-cast bollfhg vitriol over the uPon the bedrock of c"balt facts and the market. Big money being made.
Correspondent Says Men Are Being heads of the federation agitators There not to bar lt between Denver and the Write to Box 33, World.

Misled. I is no mean between these wild ex-1moon-M„o, Toronto W.r.d: » . m.m-1 YOUR SPARE TIME
outside pahlM not «=«■- the union org.mior, “dulmï'Worut PROFITABLY EMPLOYED

daily interested In the Cobalt stri e, A[ thg evenlng meetings, moreover.1 ers 'of the World its 13 departments Introduclng to careful Investors a splen- 
but regretting to see a satisfaction 1{ j8 customary to raise matters wholly- and central office and \r -p did mining and developing proposition.
Dut regret I s . misstate- irrelevant to the questions at Issu» ! blackmailing the industries of Amer- 0ur representatives are making big
settlement prevented by _th« T^e "strikere are treated to elaborate ica. My own opinion is that such an money. Fuii partlcuiars. Box 34. WorlA

and nusunderstanding , V J. dissertations on the Orchard case, on organization, with full power, would 
be permitted to express the following the Quggenhelms’ automobiles, on constitute the moul rolo"Ba'

Woolwich Arsenal, and even on John ; most tyrannical combine, the world has
It would be one vast

th, WANTEDSilver
NovaMr. George F. Shurtleff is registered 

at the King Edtvard from Crowrt King, 
Arizona, en route to Cobalt to make

I,le
THE COBALT STRIKE.at 7°% 2000 at 73%. 1000 at 72%. 1000 at .3, 

5TO at 70%. 500 at 73%. .75 at fô. 500 at .3V.. 
Delivered Aug. 'i-50,1 at 69, 1000 at ,0. 

White Bear—1000 at oVi.
Cobalt Central—100 at 22. 100 at -4.
Green-Meehan—100 at 3n.
Tret hewev—300 ut 68, oOO at 681^.j>00 at w, 

100 at 68. 500. 1000 at 70. Thlrt> days de
livery, 1000 at 72.

-ICOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from

January 1 to date:

m

¥S ■a Week eedies
July ao 

Cre in pou*4».
63,550

Week eitdiee 
July 2o 

C le inpauadft.
ber of theSince J an. I 

Cre in pound»Since Jan. l* 
Cre in pounds

1,173,830
3,768,180

1*1,360
74,250
44,090

192,36*
186,780
45,170

249,000
749,897
188,000

2,681,703
30,000

2,1*9,254
40,000

134,530
476,157
43,618

1,295,718
84,078

110,000
61,383
37,630

Xipiaslag
Nova Sa.tia
O’Bri.a 
Red Roek 
Right .f Way 
Silver Queea 
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Teweaite 
Temiskeming 
University 
Imperial Cebalt ..

Buffalo
Coniagas
Cohalt Csatral
Colonial
Drummond

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing quotations and transactions on 
the New York curd:

Nipissing closed 10 to 10%. high 10%, low 
10 -ales 2500 shares. Buffalo. 2% to 3 
i,o sales. Butte Cioalttion, 21 te 26 Boston 
Cons.. 20 to 26. Colonial Silver, 1% to 2%. 
Cobalt Central, 23 to 25: .->00 sold at -4. 
Foster. 70 to 71: no sales. Green-Meehan. 
38 to 42: no sales. Kln.g Edward. 1% to 
Pi- 500 sold at 1 3-16. McKinley, 15-16 to 
1; E0C sold at 15-16. Red Rock 3-16 to 
5-16: no sales. Silver Queen. 1 1-16i to 1%: 
no sales. Silver Leaf, 8 to 8%: c00 sold 
at 9 Trethewey. 65 to 72; 100 sold 6<. 

Boston curb; Silver tclosed at 9 to
1 <1 • (CA0 r .-.1 1 - » 9

m 275,180Malt. -1
mentsVE McCann Gold Mining Syndicate

JOIN THIS AND MAKE MONEY. Lim
ited to BOO syndicate shares of 125.00 each.

The syndicate own a valuable claim ltt 
Abitibi, assaying $1270.00 per ton. Been 
syndicate member shares pro rata

Write for full information of this 
ground floor proposition.

SMILEY * STANLEY.
6 King-street W., Toronto. Phone Mem

87,000
43,518

-Vi opinions:
In Cobalt, I have attended many of 

the strike
that the agitation is kept alive 
naught but socialistic propaganda and comers could educate them in social- 
extremist views Messrs. Roadhouse, ism and industrial unionism. That 
O’Byrne and McGuire hurl their abuse could be accomplished well enough on 
at the mine-owners and mine mana- Sunday afternoons. But socialism as 

(whom they term mis-managers, a dream, is merely employed to throw 
1 row talk- the "grievances" in a fog and to ex-

Fester
Gre.B-Ma.hs»
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

ever known.
“corner” in men, forcing up the price 
of their labor, but cancelling all its 
benefits to the working man by crush
ing weak industries and creating an 

series of general strikes and

' Burns’ court breeches.
, j The men at Cobalt went out or were 

meetings and have found sent out on Htrike for higher wage» 
by and fewer hours ; not that these new-

Botb 1 '45,170LF
! endless 

interruptions.
Socialism is a beautiful dream, but

i.aRese 
M cKialey

The total shipments for the week w/ere 514,418 pound., or 2o7 to»a.
Tho total shipments ainee Jan. 1, 1907, are »ew 13,880,586_pounds, or 6940 

■ 'll 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136.21. ; in 1-06, 3144
' . -rs , '.*r} n*> W V

Ml1

E’S Continued on Page 16.gers
hint cs -e-tain workers aretnr.e. - - C21.' ’«* r 1 i *

j

\

J

Bryant Brothers & Co.
84 St. Francois Xavier St

MONTREAL
Dealers In

Cobalt, Larder Lake
and

All Mining Stocks.

?

LAW & GO.
LIMITED

*
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-728-780-781-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. ed7I
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3 per cent. The closing was Irregular, 
with Steel and Cotton Oil strong at 
highest. The active railroads were 
down from best prices, with an inclin
ation to dulness. We anticipate a 
growing manipulation and higher prices 
for a broader list of stocks. We should 
still abide by the past recommenda
tion and trade when opportunity pre- 
sentjSTsbuylng only on weak spots.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q. 
Beaty at the close: Thie banks appear 
to have gained in- excess of $6,600;000 in 
the week’s movement, and this will 
probably be reflected in a 
statement, to-morrow. The 
rates remain unchanged, however, and 
demand for sterling has advanced very 
nearly to a gold basis, which makes 
the monetary situation still a problem ■ 
The stock market continues to reflect 
the right kind of support and thè up
ward movement has so far been con
fined to stock of admitted high earning 
power, which conveys the impression 
the market is more an investing than 

_ speculative affair, and is.less likely, 
therefore, to have a serious set-back. 
_Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit

chell: Mr. J Speyer is quoted stating 
that conditions largely responsible 
for decline in good securities are bound 
to . ,J,118,1 themselves in due course, 
and thinks ultimate effect of agitation 
against the large corporations will be 
to make railroad investment safer than 
®yer. The impression in well informed 

, »t prices which permit of Urge quarters is that we are from - on
interest returns. Our latest list than tô^port ‘"it’0'"^ inanity V°‘The

of offering. sent on request. . receipts in the
^orld Office h!ln durin/!h- W'U be a" exceptional

Friday Evening. July 26. .--------- ---- We dole! JucemLy ImpVantfea-

Transactions in to-day’s local stock Tfif'VMmXTT A1VI 80n for abandoning bullish activtfv
market were too insignificant to call A3 VF jylliN 1 VF.TN at present time. Stocks are still on the
tor comment, save that the volume of TT> TTH? G’ bargain counter.
sales shows, indomitable confidence 3 U-Kl 1 IXj A, O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp-
Bmong holders as to the ultimate future. ft O HP Oil ATT ON TIMITFTk bell: Known movements of mnnevThe local situation is one of almost ab- VUKFUKA1IOJN LIMITED indicate that the banks have mined
eoluth stagnation. The leading local 26KLN(a STEAST TORONTO, over $6,600,000 In cash and the outlook

: i financiers are not prepared to manfpu-r 1 is for a good bank statement.
late the market, because it would be in- ' indications are that the market will
effective owing to the difficulty of se- —-------- -- ' ■ ............— ' _ : be rather dull and narrow to-morrow
curing assistance from outside specula-' N y . Intere,t the Harrlman UtT*"6 1° probable »*ht attendance on 

.. tion. A few orders are daily appearing £sues his ' narrowed down asa mnse- î.h e,xchange and a disposition to await
for Some of the better class of dividend- ,,^ & f fv, C°J! 1 I developments over Sunday. There is
payers, which are being taken up as in- n n nîl n f ; "° reason at present to look for any
.vestment, and for possible speculative *"”!*inJ'J1 QUi^eVltm" . further .declines and in the absence of
chances should such materialize. Those p.a'®t *oly? “."JL lunfavorable news there should be good
holders who can still retain their com- | ^l h a 5“"d I improvement early next week
mitmentsarenonchalantlyawaitlngtha!“0"0nf.s^a‘‘0n’ Celling by Paris is ------------
time of revival, and are unprepared t9 f!:SpT0"s‘b^ f°LL 0t one-<tuarter Ra.lroad Earnings,
take the losses which stare them hi the m Japanese bonds.
face at current quotations. There is no • * • C. W., third week July ........
«peculation for a fall among even the NEW- YORK, July 26.—As we point- Detroit ’Pallwav "T,
room traders, as the possible profits are ed out yesterday, In submitting reports Halifax Railway’- third wtau"i'..ï€" îî’îS
too' small for the risks undertaken, as to stock offerings, St. Paul. Great "__ ay’ th,rd week Ju,y
There seems to be no Immediate chance Northern preferred, N. P., and A.C.P. 'Increase 
t>i a change in the situation, and brok- continue to meet opposition a point or 
ers and others have resigned themselves j 80 above the closing levels, and until it 
to this Idea of affairs. Ils overcome we would only buy for

turns on reactions, realizing toward the 
London settlement begins on Monday. ' upward limits. St. Paul is tipped for the

I next leadership, however, and may be
„ ___ — __________j able ,to overcome the offerings. Atchl-
Southern Railway earnings In the new ; s°n still maintains a strong upward

fiscal year begin to show better gross ;tendency, tho dull. Union Pacific
and lower operating expenses. should be boughtton these recessions

for turns, as the bullish operations are 
not over. S. P. comes. In the same 
category, altho realizing will be found 
toward the high levels of yesterday.
We continue to favor M. K. andyT., 
which is in a strong upward position.
Reading may, we think, be bought on 
this recession for another moderate 
turn, information is favorable. Other 
actives,are In an averhge 2 to,3 trading 
point swring.—Financial News.

NEW YORK, July 26.—A good many 
commission houses and people in the 
street generally are disposed to advise 
against buying stocks? now, on account 
of the possibilities of high rates for 
money during the next three months.
Aside from the fact that some of the 
most important bull movements that 
have ever been undertaken success
fully have been at a time when money 
rates were exdtisively high, there are 
definite reasons for believing that the 
market will improve on account of
gradually increasing money rates thru- Morïey Markets
out the world. The government is in a Bank of Rnglan<1 discount ™te is 4 per 
most excellent position to grant a% the cent. Money, 2 to 2% p.c. Short bills 3% 
assistance that may be required for to 3% p. e. Three months’ b!lle,3 9-16 to 
crop moving purposes, and doubtless 3% p.c. New York call money, highest 
this aid will be extended. At the mb- 2% per cent., lowest 2 per cent., last 
ment money is still flowing from .the loan, 2V4 per cent. Call money at Toronto

■ 6 to 7 per cent.

THE DOMINION BANK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.PANIC ON STEAMER.|j

COMMISSION OR ERSBursting of Feed Pipe Scared Peter- 
boro Excursionists. mewExecuted on Exchanges of• ;

PAYS SPECIAL PETERBORO, July 26.—As the 
cursion steamer Otonabee was leav
ing the wharf at Ldyl Wyld, Rice Lake, 
last evening, a two-inch globe valve 
or. the water feed pipe blew out, flood
ing that part of the boat with steam 
and_ scalding several persons, some 
very severely.

The whole steamer was thrown Into 
a commotion, and a serious panic was 
with difficulty averted.

About 200 excursionists on board were 
brought to the city by another steam-

Toronlo, Montreal and New Yorkex-

RETARD1 j

JOHN STARK & GO.ATTENTION TO 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS Modern Mille

Quality I*
stronger

money
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange/

26 Tereeto Street.
Correspondence Invited. Rain'if INTEREST PAID FOUR 

TIMES A YEAR
<4

$ACmilivs Jarvis. C. E. A. Goldman,

SEN D FOR OUR Jf1tôt$4>llo^er

SffsSyr;
Winnipeg car

se-l:
Mary receii 
shipments, 
8- year agk, 461,060.
#■ year agi 

>ON, Ju-
—Wheat- 
a; Engli 
with a 
Flour—

er. BOND LISTNEW YORK LESS ACTIVE 
PRICES IRE SUPPORTED

■-
Standard 
Sterling .
Toronto .
Traders’ ..................  133   130
Union ............................. . no ... 14i ...

—Loan. Trust, etc.—
Agricultural Loan............  12» ..123
British Am. Assur ... ...
Canada landed ...... 123 121
Canadian Per............ ...
Central Canada ................
•Colonial Investment . 70 *
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking ..
London & Can ...,
London Loan ..........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........
Real' Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Western Assurance..........

—Bonds—
sy ........ ...........
Cable .,i ...

Steel ..................

... 21$

Union "Pacific"".".".".".
U. S. Steel ................

do. preferred 
U- S. Steel bonds .
Twin City ..................
U. S. Rubber 
.do. preferred ...

Vu. Chemical .....
Wnbaeh common.....................

Sales to noon, 307,6V0; total sales 
shares.

m
XW* 19% SIR WILFRID GOES HOME.a

BONDS 5 V 67220OF
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO..OTTAWA, July 26.—Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier left this afternoon for a visit to 
his old home in Arthabaskaville, and 
will return to the capital the early 
part of next week.

Later on in the summer he will tnhke 
a more prolonged stay among his old 
friends in Arthabaskaville.

37% 36%
300% 

97% .97-
36% *36%

93
26% 25%

<5'
118.

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.SUBSTANTIAL
PUBLIC-SERVICE
CORPORATIONS

iii BUCHANAN, SËAGRAM & CO.58:zo%
160

. 320%
Wall St Less Buoyant, But the 

Réactions Are Small —Local 
Market at a Standstill.

160 .. STOCK BROKERS"70
71 7i

120 ... 
... 183

Members Toronto stock Exchangeiao

.23 Jordan St.London Stock Market *?■
' July 25. July 26.

. , Last Quo. Last Quo.Conso s, account ................... 83% 83 6-16
Atchisonm.°.nef 83

do. preferred ................
Chesapeake & Ohio ....
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore ft Ohio ..........
Denver & Rio Grande .
Erie ..

do. 1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred ................ 43%

Canadian Pacific Rai!wavlS0%
Chicago Great Western .. 11%
St. Paul ....................................... 138%
Illinois Central ........ .
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas ..........
Norfolk ft Western ..

do. preferred .............
New York Central ...............117%
Ontario & Western ............
Pennsylvania ............................. 63%
Reading .......................
Southern Railway .

do preferred .....
Sot them Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred .....
United States Steel

do. preferred ........
Wabash common 

do. preferred .....
Grand Trunk ............

Orders executed on the New York Chi. 
oago, Montreal and Toronto ExchangesFOR SALE

332
m 106 ...

if
167. 167 STOCKS & BONOSF 56% Desirable cerner lot, between 

Queen and College streets, on a 
good business street. Money ad
vanced to build.

For fi ll particulars apply to—
A. M. CAMRQFtti'

.. ... 130
:: is6 :::

rn but
... 96% 
... 36% 
...12 
...1(12

(street’s c 
this week. 
706.000. Cc

;1 BOUGHT AND SOLD $45

H. O'HARA & CO.
Member, Toronto Stock Exchange. Jo To- 

ron to Street. Toronto.

112

29% ■ Argentine 
A, t—1.066.000 ; 
last yeer, 1.824,( 
iST iagt year,’ i 

jtedern Miller 
niovement Is re 
Sent of wet

STOCK BONDS I ItrB
---------- and----------  j gi<a°aUty ot 1

INVESTMENTS liSS
Snow- Centra 
berta crop good 
Heads just she

I fair but late w

| 8T. LAW

/£y%th a

si

C. N. Rallwa 
Commercial 
Dominion 
Electrlç Develop ...
Keewatln ....................
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L. & P...,.
N. S. Steel ...................
Rio Janeiro ..................
Suo' Paulo ..................

62

Present 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2381.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
*74% 148

120%82 81% ...

75 * 74 "74% "74%
.. «2% ..

Dominion.
10 @ 232

STOCKS FOR SALE.
We offer bergains in the follewleg :

60 COLONIAL INV. AND LOAN. 
26 ROGERS, PREFERRED.
5 DOM. PERMANENT & LOAN.

:t%
86

—Morning Sales— 
Rio.
25 @ 44%

66%x $30X) <S> 74V.XX

37%
66i%

â f.4
.... 20% 

69
Traders’ 

53 @ 130

Winnipeg. 
60 @ 165

Con. Gas. 
Gen. Electric, 10 @ 197 

6 © 118% --------- :--------
F2% UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMIIED,Decrease. 

.... 8,765

.... 513,004

.151 Will
U Adelaide St. E.

«Ss Co.
Phone Main 7456-7451

89 Room “ D.,’’ ConWeratloe Life Building, 
loro*to. Ont,

N.S. Steel 
25 <8> 67% 87%Nor. Nav. 

5 @ 93% 105:
14%14% Arthur Ardagh Sa Co,,.1 

Member, Standard Stock Exchange.
Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York

Stocke bouaht and told oa commuaion. ed
^,S,nd 6OJanee Building, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto, i bon, M. a;j*

EVANS & GOOCHy<x Preferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales—' 

City Dairy.
7 ® 87x

28%28%
%it h; Sao Paulo. 

2 @ 117%
Traders'.Dominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, 
fared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding 
follows:

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
trices:

if;
Of fInsurance BrokersN.S. Steel. 

10 @> 68
Nor Star. 

2000 @ 9%
I Dominion. 

20 @ 23$as com-
Ï v ' it.

Open. High Low. Close. 
.11.84 11.84 11.83 11.84

Cotton—Spot, quiet. 10 points lower. 
Middling uplSnds, 13.007 do., gulf, 13.25. 
Sales, 1500 bales.

Hay—Fifteen 
*$ea for old time 
for new.

Poultry—Rece 
and ducks bav 
are quoted at 1 
and ducks at 11 

l Butter and e 
the same quot

Residxkt Aoexts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

itfi East Wellington Street,

m week of last year, as Rio. WE SUT AND SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES 3S&

Oct.
$5000 @ 74%XX.:f B. . -

j
xPreferred. xxBonde.5c

July 25- .......12
July 18 
July 11
July 4............ 8
June 27 
June 20 
June 13

Montreal Stocks.The iron miners’ strike *s broken. Offices:4 23 Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spafiur & Co wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close. ^
The market^changed to-day coincident 

with the reports of improved 
ditions from the south and 
velupment of rains and lower tempera
tures over the western belt particularly 
the local operators working for a decline 
next week, will have an advantage of 
some importance. Il is now generally be
lieved that the eastern group of states 
have promise of a fair average yield 
unless the situation changes for the worse 
during August and while the promise of 
the crop elsewhere ls for much less than 
the average, the sentimental effect of 
even a small Improvement will restrain 
support at this Juncture.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. July 26.-Plg-lron-Steady; 

southern nominal. Lead—Dull. Copper- 
Dull. Tin—Weak; 
spelter weak.

MORE JOURNALISTS ARRIVE.

- QUEBEC, July 26.—A second British 
press party arrived this morning 1n 
Quebec by the Allan Line steamer "Vir
ginian. The members of the party are 
Messrs. William Longstaff. London; J. 
T. Dunsford, Bridgewater; W. Red
mond, Bristol; A. H. Powell, Birming
ham; Charles W. Stermor, Darling
ton: Joseph Cooke, Cheffleld; B. Mc- 
Conkey, Belfast; R. Coomoe, Dundee, 
and Allenburffh, Manchester.

No Bookmaking at Regina Fair.
REGINA, Sask., July 26.—There will 

be no bookmaking at the Regina h air 
this year, altho one of the best 
cards ever put on In the west ls to be 
run, and every race will be filled. The 
department of agriculture of the pro
vince and the department of the at
torney-general have shut down on the 
bookmaking and those who desire to 
make the races more interesting by 
wagers will either, have to buy the 
pools downtown or make private bets 
or. the grounds.

.17 22 Sellers. Buyers.

SPASER&PERKINS
.13 ... 1 6

2 1 ... 3
..11 4

8 "i :: :: i

16 Bell Telephone ..
C. P R. ............
Detroit United 
Dominion Coal ■_
Dominion Iron ..
Dominion Iron 
Halifax Railway 
Lauren tide Pulp, preferred .. 166
Mackay .............................
Muckay, preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P....................
Montreal Power ................
Montreal Street Railway 
Montreal Tele 
Nova Scotia
R. & O. Navigation ........
Rio .....................................
Toledo Railway ...........................  26
Toronto Street Railway ...... 102
Twin City ............
Lauren tide Pulp 
Intercolonial Coal

Traction companies give free access 
to their books to public utilities com
mission.

13021 M176% 176%
68% 69%
65% 55
22% 22

A few snaps on hand now. Correepa id. 
ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

5 23 John Spence, 
three spri 

two calves

weather con- 
wlth the de-5 20 " rMEMBERSAtchison earnings for the year will 

be issued Aug. 1 and may show 16 per 
cent, earned on common.

preferred .60 45% = Grain—
; Wheat! 

i Wheat, goose, 
r Wheat, red, t 
! Peas, bush. . 
i Barley, bush.
\ Oats, bush. .

Hay and Stre
p Hay, old. per 

Hay, new, pe 
Cattle hay, tc 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundle 

Fruits and V 
Potatoes, per 
Potatoes, new 

Poultry—
HH3n&

duck!

;Weekly Bank Clearings.
■ ' punk clearings in the

Dominion for the past wcelt, witli usual 
.^=on», are os follows:

1907.
July 25. July 18. July 26. 
.$30 601,974 $33.131,467 $27.268.605 
. 21 487.809

M% NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
GNAIN DEPARTMENT

ÎÔÔ
69%69%

n ■There is a fair demand for stocks in 
the loan crowd. - BRITISH COLUMBIA 

TIMBER LIMITS
FOR SALE!

1917. 1906. ..............44% 44%
: 94% 94%

Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No delays — Market 
letter mailed on request.

Montreal .. 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax ... 
Quebec ...t 
Ottawa .... 
Hamilton . 
St. John ... 
Vancouver 
London .... 
Victoria ... 
Calgary ... 
Edmonton .

206%I’Ofi
24,865.589 20.932,118 

11,734,519 11.579.066 9,419,786
2.140.863 2,094,793 1.699.579
2,174:092 2.133,328 1,593,117
2,903,48* 3 219,922 2,572.096
1,648,100 1,728,646 1,536,350
1,831.841 1,412.019 1.230.819
3,859.438 4,182,423 2,412,448
1,195,9% 1,452,024 1,035,200
1,595,670 1.151,977 *56,947
1,544,782 1.357,737 984,230
...................................... 1,088,726

Weather and crop reports generally 
favorable.

graph ........ ..
St»ei ..............

.... 159
"6Û63
6566

44% 44%Nineteen roads for the th'rd week of 
July show an at erage gross increase of 
14.07 per cent. J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner

TORONTO.

/ .301%
Dominion License, Approximately 

300,000,000 ft Apply
Wiknc
90

Londoji expects money to be firm 
over settlement and end of month.

The known movements of money for 
the week ended with the close of busi
ness Indicate a gain in cash by the 
local clearing house institutions, of $6,- 
542,000.

• • •
Bears find some consolation in the 

annual report of the Baltimore & Ohio, 
which, while announcing an Increase of 
over $4,850,000, or 6 per cent, in gross 
earnings, shows a’ loss of nearly 2 per 
cent. In net earnings.

90 Straits, $40 to $40.50;—Bonds— FOX & RO88, Toronto74Dominion Iron ....................
Mexican Electric ................
Montreal Street Railway
Nova Scotia Steel ............ ..
Rio ....

74%

Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.75 75
102

.. 109 107%
..... .... ......................... . 74% ...

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Power—10. 25, 25. 5, 5, 25 at 95, 

25 at 94%, 10. 5 at 95.
Dominion Textile, preferred—6 at 86%, 5 

at 86. ,
Twin City-25 at 95%.
Lake of the Wodds Mllllng-8 at 72%. 10 

at 72.
Toronto Railwav—10, 10, 3 at 102.
Detroit United—5, 5 at 68, 25, 25, 75 at 

68%.
Mackay preferred—10 at Gfc%.
Auto. Railway ft SIg. —1 at 50.
Ddminlon Iron bonds—$1000 at 74%. 
Mexican Electric bonds—$1000 at 75. 
Dominion Iron, preferred—15, 10 at 49%. 
Merchants' Bank— 8, 2 at 161.
Montreal Street Railway—S at 206, 1 at

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee,. Liquidât»?

Phone M. 104*.
McKinnon Building 2|S Toronto

1. pet lb.
Produc

1» O
--------fox-------- --I : tte*. lb 

*F strie 
r dozen .

BLAN K BOOKS »
Will be Given Our Bï»t Attende». 

HUNTXR. ROSE CO.. Limited, IT 
TEMPLE BUILDING.Henry Barber & Companyinterior, altlto in a sluggish manner, 

while the banks are gaining in their 
sub-treasury operations. At the saipe 
time real estate and building activity 
thruout the country are on a much re
duced scale as compared with a year 
ago, while there is a noticeable reac
tion of moderate proportions thruout 

manufacturing 
world. Abroad the situation is con
stantly growing better thru the - same 
development of business reaction that 
is noticed here, and we do not believe 
that the apprehension of trouble in the 
money market is well founded. Some 
bearish operators are disposed to make 
much of the weakness of^the Erie Is
sues. The directors are ""expected to 
act on the dividend matter next week 
and the belief is rather prevalent that 
distribution to the second preferred 
stockholders will cease for a time.—

Beef, forequa

Mutton, light 
Veals, comme 
•Veals, prime. 
Dressed hogs
FARM PRC

The prices q 
class quality ; 
at correspondit 

car lots, 
poratsd ap 

* Sutter, creame 
gutter, dairy. 
Butter, tube .. 
gutter, creame 
Br», new-lait 
Cheese, large, 

__ Cheese, twin, 1 
: E' Honey. $0-lb. tl 

2 Htaey, 10-lb. 1WM. A. LEE & SON *

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 
ASSIGNEES,

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO
(Established 1885)

—■

OSBORNE & FRANCISJoseph says: Atchison is very good. 
It will have a big rise within a few 
days. There is excellent buying of St. 
Paul. This stock will cross 140 very 
Boon. Specialties: New York Air Brake. 
Is good for 20 point rise. Hold trac
tions.

tf—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Funds.. 5-64 dis. 1-16 dis.
Mont’l funds .. 15c dis. 10c dis.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange% to %
% to %

60 days’ sight . 8 25-32 8 27-32 9% to 9%
Demand Stg.. 9% 9 9-16 913-16 9 15-16
Cable trans .. 9% 9 11-K 9 15-16 10 1-16

—Rates in New York—

STOCKS & BONDSthe mercantile and
race 61 King St. West. - Toronto 146!

> * .
If there were not so many bull points 

current, Reading would really seem to 
toe the'coming stock in point of activity 
and strength. It responded better to 
advance shown in London than any
thing. Philadelphia .houses were buy
ers,, as they have been for several days 
past.—Dow Jones.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Textile b.—HOW at 88. 
Montreal Power—10 at 95. 75. 25 at 94%, 

5 at 94%.
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 161%, 1 at 161. 
Switch, preferred—10 at 95 
Toronto Street Railway—10 at 102. 
Montreal St. Railway—10 at 206. 
Intercolonial Coal—600 at 90.
Dominion Iron and Steel—100, 50 at 22. 
Detroit United Railway—5 at 68%.
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal-11 at 280%.

ISif Posted. Actual.
483.85 
487.15

FiKB
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .... 484% 
Sterling, demand ........ .. 487%

«8

—* Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31%d per oz.

. Bar silver In New York, 69c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

Assets Over $12,000,000. 244 TV:
RIDOUT,STRICKLAND & JONB i /
69 Vlctorla-etreet. Telephone 670ft ;

Toronto Stocks.
New York.—Private advices received-).Town Topics, 

toy Steel and Iron companies in this city 
are that iron ore strike is about ovèr.
The men are returning to work, and it 
is a question of but a short time only 
when the mines will be In full opéra

it is figured that the strike will

Want Farm Statistics.
OTTAWA, July 26.—Commissioner 

Blue of the census and statistics de
partment is sending out notices to the 
farmers of Ontario for information for 
the bulletin which he intends issuing 
on the agricultural statistics of the 
province.

July 26. 
Ask. Bid., Ask. Bid 

Rails—

July 25.
Hi

New York Stocks. FIRST CLASS
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BONDS.

Prices revlei 
Co., M Beet FOn Wall Street. Real Estate. Insurance, Financial aot " 

Stock Brokers.
176 175% 176% 175%C. P. R...............................

Detroit United ..........
Halifax Tramway ..
Illinois preferred ...
Mexican Tramway ..
Niagara. St. C. ft T.
Northern Ohio .......
M.S.P. ft SS.M............
Rio Janeiro ..................
Sao Paulo ......................

do. rights ..................
Toronto Railway ....
Tri-City preferred ..........
Twin City ..................... 95% 93% 95% 94%
Winnipeg Railway .. 168 

—Navigation
Niagara Nav ...............  113
Northern Nav ..
R. ft O. Nav ....
St. L. ft c. Nay

Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open.High. Low.
Amai. Copper ............ 90% 91% 99% 90%
Amer. Car & F. ,-.... 44 44 43% 43%
Amer. locomotive .. 59% 59% 59 59%

118 118% 117% 118%
58% 58

A" ers in Wool, I 
•kina. Tallow, 
Inspected 

. Inspected"hide 
General Agents 1,1 gentry hides

sar<fir.a ms <sns$.. safestS&JOTSSSM.‘SSSS. 1 sœ*;.
Cana”» Accident and Plat. Glas. Cd. ’ .j I
Lloyd’s Pint. Gla.s In.or.nc. Co., OnUrt» H T Wool. w,T“
Accident Insurance Co. » :»■ I Rejects ......
22 VICTORIA ST. Phosei M. 592 aa$ F. M7 - W I' Lsmbsklna

QRAM

Charles Head & Co. to R. R.. Bon- 
gard: The opening prices this morning 
were influenced slightly by the higher» 
range of values from London; but for 
the most part showed little change 
from last night's closing. Steel was 
an exception, opening 1-2 point up on 
report of break in the iron ore handlers’ 
strike. Cotton Oil was advanced a cou
ple ’of points, showing the hand of the 
First National Bank party for the fibst 
time in this stock. Cotton Oil is makJj 
ing handsome earnings and may in
crease its dividend later. Reading was 
again put above 107 and was tipped for 

1 a speedy rise to 110 on reports of a 
500,000 share bull pool forming. This 
found few believers, however, and the 
stock sold off to 106. Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit was also tipped for an advance 

reported large earnings, which may 
be true enough, as the earnings always 
are large during the summer months. 
Eries were said to be slated for a de
cline on probable passing of dividends 
on first and second preferred issues. 
Reports of very bad weather affected 

1 ondon —The securitieVmarkets gen- the Granger shares slightly, and unless 
erally speaking are sluggish. There is a rain Is soon had in the corn belt, may, 
small mining" carry-over A The mining , cause some selling. New York Air

after early steadiness, has a [Brake continued strong on the story of
hüavv tone and domestic railway Issues Control, being sought at much higher 
nea y ’ Americans present a ' price. Money has been working firmer
-thor rae-eed appearance, but in the and 6 per cent, is bid for any period
main are a fracUon above parity with over five months ’time. Call rate was

»YIELDING FROM 4 TO 6 PBR CENT
Particular, on application.

G. A. stimson & CO.
16 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

-MONEY TO Lf>ANClose.58
tion.
make a difference of about 1,500,000 tons 
jn the prodhetion of ore,but this amount 
may be made up" before navigation 
closes. \

76

The International Congress on Sun
day Rest will be held at Jamestown, 
Va., on Sept. 25 and 26, 1907. Among 
the Canadians announced as speakers 
are: Ralph Smith, M.P., of Ottawa; 
Hon. John Charlton, Ottawra, and Rev. 
Robert Johnston, D.D., of Montreal, 
president of the Quebec Lord's Day 
Alliance.

Amer Smelters ..
Anaconda .................
American Ice .............................................. ....
American Sugar .... 122% 322% 122% 122%
A. C O................. ............ 33 36 33 35
A. Chalmers ................... 9% 9% 9% 9%
Atchison .................... 93% £6 93% 94%
American Biscuit .. 7f% ”4% 74% i4%
Brooklyn .................... 69% 60% 5816 59
Baltimore & Ohio ... 99% 99% 98% 99
Canadian Pacific .... 175% 176% 175% 176 
Chic.. M. ft St. P.... 135% 135% 135% 135%
Del. ft Hudson .............172% 172% 172 172
Ches. ft Ohio .................. 35% 36 35% 3b%
C. Ct C. ...
Distillers ..
C. T. X. preferred
Duluth S. S.......... .
Hocking Iron ........
K X. .................
Erie ............ ..............
"do. 1st preferred .. 59% 00% . 59 60

do. 2nd preferred .. 41 41% 40 41
Foundry ........................... ......................... * - ...

do. 1st preferred .,.............................................
C. F .1...............................  32% 53% 32% 33
Cï G. .... ............................. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Lead ........ .................. 62 02 % 61 61
Great Northern ........ 130,% 137% 136% 136%
Great North. Oré ... 57 58 57 58
Scneral Electric .... 133% 159% 139% 139% 

. 114 114 114 114
. 17% 17% 17% 17%
. 16% 1C4 16% 16%
. 14% 12% 14% 14%

45 44% 45 44 586812011S

E. R. C. CLARKSON102 104 102In spite of the fact that exchange is 
Slow very near gold export point, it ls 
not likely that gold engagements will 
be resumed at the present time. Bank
ers. who were large exporters of the 
metal during the recent movement, are 
not now considering the making of fur
ther engagements. They think the pré
sent time Is not propitious for such 

, operations, one banking house express- 
!ing the opinion held by others on the 
! continent, that Europe is disinclined to 
disturb monetary’ conditigns here just 
now. The probabilities are that ex
change will not remain long at its pre
sent level, and the matter of importing 
gold from Europe later on is not lost.

163
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

"93 CEO. O. MERSON93. 100
■ The follows 
l tion» at the128330 125

—Miscellaneous—
135 130 135

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

$8 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

131Ri-Jl Telephone 
do. rights ..

B. C. Packers 
do. preferred

Cariboo McK.
do. preferred 

Can. Gen.» Elec 
do. preferred 

Canadian Salt 
do. preferred 

City Dairy commoi.. 37 
do. preferred ..........

C. N. W. Land ..........
Consumers' Gas .......
Dcrn. Coal common. 68

do. preferred ..........
Dorn. Steel common.. 23

do. preferred ...................
Dorn. Telegraph ........ 9

do. preferred ...................
Lake of the Woods.-. 75 ...
Mackay common .... 69% ES

do. preferred ..........  60% 66.
London Electric ..
Montreal Power .
H*rv|(ion T P. . .
Nlpisslng Mines 

' . ti. hlvel common
P-»furred ........

Manitoba w
I No. 2 goose]

F * Bart*y-N.o.l 
tationa, No. 3

1 * Oats—No. 1 

Points.

Bran—$17 to
tiSS?"* whej

I Buckwheat-J 

Hye-No. 2. 

4. /tu~ko. J 
I m?'rh®at-Ho

88c se

66 66 66 66
Ui

11% 11% 11% 11%
24’/, 24’% 24% 24%

on

Sterling Bank of Canada.115 - Ü9
24 24%. 23% 23%

"37
90no Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent 

(1 1-4 per cent. ) for the quarter ending 31st July instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum), on the paid-up Capital Stock of tw 
Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the^Bank on and after the I 5th day of August next, to staff*' 
holders of record of July 31st. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
I st August to the 1 5th August, both days inclusive. By order of the Board.

198 197
60

22 22% 22 
::: m !"are drooping. L. ft N Li........

Irfxvu Central 
Interboro ....
Int. Paper ..
Int. Pump ...
Manhattan ..
K. S. U...........
Metropolitan ............
Northern Pacific .
M. S. M. ..............

do. preferred ...
North American .
Ontario ft Western 
Pressed Steel- Car
Pullman .............
Reading .....................
People’s Gas .........
Mackay »........ .....
Missouri Pacific ,.
M. K. T. -A-.-
N. Y. Central .
Pennsylvania ..
Southern Railway ..f 19% lj

do. preferred ........ .1 65%
Southern Pacific .
Texas ....................... ».
Republic L. & S..
S. F. S..........................
Rock Island ............

do. preferred

'73 r68
39% 68%

"26% *26% *26%" *26%

135% 136% 135% 136 
lt)i 107 107 107

Executor apd Trustee F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.
44% 44 
10% 10% ...

Corn-No. 3| 
61 %c to 62c 1 
height». ' I

Toronto, 9th July, 1907.
6869This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

similar capacities.

i1”-.

ENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

I North Star
uu. preferred ... 

Out. ft Qu’Appelle 
Penman's Limited 

do. preferred .. 
Toronto Elec. Lt

36% :«% 36% 36%"will

I ffl&rsa*,' Knï.’

bakers’, $4.30

„ Winn,
Ife;

etofcJb!
F —flats—ju]y
l bid.

iôô::: hv.
106% i(i7% iiei 106% 
91% 91% 91% 91%

*76% *76% *76% *76%

rr.
........150
tifinka—*

NEW YORK170169 38 Broad and 34 New Street,THETiST Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Moisons .... 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Roya! ..........
Sovereign ...

. :r% -H7'%' v3r% 37%/
..._J12% 115%

124%'12!'-123%

f?% 62% 6>%"
91 69% 90%

30% 5.9% 30% 30%
28 25% 28 28%

336%233 25.1
900200 Members : N. Y. Consol. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Produce Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trade.
List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application

Direct prirate wires to all Principal markets. Deposits received at the Head Offlrs 
and *96 interest allowed on balances.

218218%
19%ICO160

LIMITED

. .................................. $2,000,000.00
Capital Subscribed ............... .............$1 200OOO 00Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over............................ ..............$1,200,000.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

1 4 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO : -2262
247248

» »
*22 22% *i’i% *22%-
47% 47% 47% 47% - J. 1. MITCHELL, Manage!Taranto Office :1 [i ^Marshall. 8 

$ ping Ed war e
I T&£uctu‘tk

I 36
:

• -rf 1
1I li

■

J>

»

J

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURES
8 King *t. *W.

TORONTO 36

INCOME AND 
PROFIT.

Having sold a large portion 
of an Issue of 30-Year bonds 
of the Porto Rico Railways 
Company, Limited, which is 
earning considerably more 
than Interest jn the whole 
bond issue, and itas the ex
clusive Electric Railway, 
Electric Light and Water
power business of a popu
lous district, we now offer, 
subject to sale, ihe remain
der of the issue io yield.

5X%
with a Fifty Per Cent.

STOCK BONUS
The stock should begin to 
receive dividends on com
pletion of the water-power 
development and extension of 
railroad to Caguas, both ot

'-wjiich have been under way 
for some month i, and should 
be completed by thé end of 
this year, or shortly there
after. Particulars on appli
cation.

A. F. AMES A CO., Limite*
7-9 East Klng-strcet.Toronto.

SAVING MONEYS
The wisdom of saving money must be apparent to any person who 

gives the subject any thought. y Person wf|o .
A little money saved enables you to take advantage of opportunities for 

making more money; lo buy a lot, to make the first paymem off a home 
to start in business for yourself The opportunities come m the man frith 
Capital. Saving the small sums is the creation of Capital.

Thenî. ‘!Uub!lt «ne «Ttaln. safe way to accumulate monej-, and that ls 
to save It. Thus, and thus alone, can the foundation of wifclth be firmly laid, 
l^iose who earn and spend ate many. Those who earn and save are the sel- ■ 
wet few who gain a competence and place themselves In a position to 
grasp life s opportunities, by spending less than they earn and saving the 
surplus.

Economy is the road to wealth. Deposit your savings with the

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

■
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ERS Open. Hlffc. Low. Close. Oc lower; lambs steady; live cars unsold;
ordinary to prime sheep at $8.76 to $6 per 

g9% 100 lbs.; common to prime lambs, $5 to 
91% $7.66; one extra car at $7.60; geriSfal top, 
95% 1 *7.25.

FAVOR VIADUCT SCHEME 
FOR T0D6NTQ LAKE FRONT

AN ELABORATE PLOT 
TO MURDER THE CZAR

MOVING WINTER WHEAT 
RETARDED BY WEATHER

Wheat— 
July .. 
Sept. .1 
Dec. .. 

Com— 
July 
Sept. .

90% 89%90% 3|
York 92% 91%92% Don’t Go to the Island96% 96% 95%

I Hogs—Receipts, 2889; steady ; state and 
63% ! Pennsylvania hogs at $6.80 to $7.53%53% 53%
53%CO. 53% 53% 53% In fact, don't go anywhere on a vacation without 

first providing for the safe-keeping of your jewels, 
papers and other valuables.

The risk is too great. People realize more and 
more that the small rental of a box in our Safety 
Vaults is but a trifle to pay for such thorough security 
—and it adds to the enjoyment of the vacation.

Always a pleasure to' show you our vaults.

East Buffalo Live Stock, -r
EAST BUFFALO, July 26,-Cattle—Re- 

44% celpts, 300 head; demand light; market 
38% steady; prime steers, $6.15 to $6.86; butch- 
38% era, $4.40 to $6.60; stock heifers, $2.60 to $3. 

Veals—Receipts, 1000 head; active; 50c 
higher, $6 to $8.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head; active; 6c to 
10c higher; heavy, $6.25 to $6.70; mixed, 
$6.70 to $6.76; yorkers, $6.76 to $6.80; pigs, 
$6.86 to $6.90; roughs, $5.40 to $6.75; stags, 
$4 to $4.50; dairies, $6.25 to $6.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 800 head; 
active; wethers 25c higher; lambs, $6 to $8; 
yearlings, $6 to $6.50; wethers. $5.76 to $6; 
ewes, $4.50 to $6; sheep, mixed, $2.60 to 
$6.26.

♦Dec 50% 49% 49%50%
I Oats—

July .
Sept. .
Dec. .

Pork- 
July .
Sept. .

Ribs—
July .
Sept. .

Lard- 
July .
Sept. 9.30

Russian Police Unearth the_De- 
tails and Can Name the 

Principals.

Aid. Foster, Acting Mayer, Also 
Has Remedy for Dangerous 

Sunnyside Crossing,

44% 44%
39

89% 39%

44%Modern Miller Says Winter Wheat 
Quality is Lowered Again by 

Rain—Futures Lewer.

f«g.. 1 38% 38%
38%

16.25
16.46

16.26
16.46

.. 16.25 
,. 16.60

16.25
16.60ed

8.578.57.. 8.57 
.. 8.82

8.57't-DMAM. §T. PETERSBURG, July ^S.—While 
searching a house in this city, the police 
found a detailed plan of the Baltic Rail
way, which is an Imperial line, and also
a plan of the Imperial yacht Alexan
dria.

The authorities claim that they have 
ascertained that an association has 
been organized to prepare a fresh plot 
against the life of the emperor.

The authorities will very soon be-In 
a position, as a result of their Investi
gations, to Issue Indictments in the 
matter of the recent plot against the 
life of Emperor Nicholas. It is now 
known that women took the leading 
parts In this conspiracy.

The principals are Madame Fodos- 
slef, wife of a well-known St. Peters
burg lawyer; a woman called Comrade 
Nina," alias Petrova, who took the 
most prominent part in the activities, 
and who succeeded in making her 
cape to a foreign country; Boris Niklt-’ 
enko, a retired naval lieutenant; Naou- 
noff, a mall clerk; M. Emme, an In
structor In the Imperial Lyceum, and 
three lawyers—Brussoft, Chiabroff and 
Zavadsky.

The man actually chosen to kill the 
emperor Is named Klossovsky.

The plan of the conspirators was to 
have this individual make his way Into 
the presence of the emperor while clad 
in the uniform of a sergeant of the 
Imperial Convoy.

The Indictments detail the various 
stratagems employed by the plotters to 
obtain the desired information of the 
habits and movements of the emperor, 
and show that espionage to this end 
was conducted In part thru the medium 
of milk maids wly> supplied the royal 
kitchens.

8.728.728.85 Aid. Foster was acting mayor yes
terday.

He offered to the' press a remedy for 
the dangerous Sunnyside crossing, the 
extension of Queen-street north of the 
tracks to Indlan-road, and a subway 
to connect with thq Lake Shore-road.
* Another idea was the erection of a 
branch library at Queen and Parlia
ment-streets, or Gerrard and Parlia
ment.

The acting mayor is a strong advo
cate of the viaduct scheme as a solu
tion of Toronto's lake front .problem. 
The freight docks should be In the 
east end of the bay, as originally pro
posed, and those at the too tot Bay 
and York-streets reserved for passen
ger purposes.

In connection with the viaduct 
scheme the mayor's secretary has se
cured some valuable information, from 
the report of the mayor of Chicago.

During the year 1906 ordinances were 
passed in Chicago for the elevation of 
15.26 miles of main tracks and 49.4$ 
miles of all tracks, eliminating 81 grade 
crossings by the construction of sub
ways. at an estimated cost of $4,860,- 
000. Within the same period 10.01 miles 
of main tracks and 73.65 miles of all 
tracks were elevated, this work cost
ing approximately $4,825,000 and elim
inating 117 grade crossings. This work 
during-'the year gave employment, di
rectly and indirectly, to about 50,000 

and cost he city not a single

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 26.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
us to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
tutu*. %d lower.

At Chicago, July wheat closed lc lower 
than yesterday, July corn %c lower, and 
July oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 162; 
year ago, 118,

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 35; 
eenUact, 11. Corn, 191, 17. * Oats, 72, 8.

Northwest cars to-day, 257; week ago, 
281; year ago, 665.

primary receipts of wheat to-day, 773,- 
nco- shipments, 567,000; week ago, 574,000, 
257(01; year ago, 1,219,000, 355,000. Corn 
Toiay. 451,000, 324,000; week ago, 441,000, 
564 000; year ago, 313,000, 145,000.

LONDON, July 26.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wheat—Foreign firm, with a fair 
business ; English firm. Com—American 
yyeel, with a poor business; Danubian 

Flour—American and English

9.15 9.22
9.30 9.30

. 9.15 9.22 /

ST# 9.35

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Heavy selling by one of the leading 

longs and by prominent commission 
houses developed to-day, and the market 
has ruled heavy, declining l%c under yes
terday. with but a small reaction. Local 
professionals who have recently been bull
ish have turned bearish. Trade has not 
been very active, and the best buying 
came from cash Interests on the dips. 
The markets abroad are generally lower, 
and that, together with the falling flat 
of the black rust news, has been largely 
responsible for the break to-day. Can 
see nothing in the situation to warrant 
modifying our bearish views, 
northwest crop conditions show 
material change or something develops 
to create an export demand, any sustain
ed advance, In our opinion, is out of the 
question, hence continue to advise sales 
on every upturn. »

The lTNION T*UST
AJ Company H LimitedTORONTO British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, July 26.—Liverpool and Lon
don cables are firmer at 12c to 13ç per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9%c to 10c per lb.

* Temple Belldleé. 174-176 Bay Street.•Ogo.
■

'X 1 V

& CO. -7l t
Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock for the 
present week at the City and Junction 
Markets were as follows : MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL !

SLK? ‘^“VSSTOROHTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of «mue wugut and sold ea 

commission.
Farmer»’ ah Inmen ts a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

References; Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented Is Wlnaipsc by H. A. Mullins, ex ll.P.P. W

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto^ Correspondence Solicited.

BARGAINSngs

City. Junction. T’l.
........  184 100 284
........ 2541 2126 4667
........ 2271 705 2976
........ 3034 183 3217

59 653

Cars ..........
Cattle ........
Hogs .......... .

Unless Sheep ..............
a very Calves .............

■rit. Chl-
rehangea -IN-

CHEAP POWER600
qdet but steady. „rl_ . ,

Bradstreet’s clearances : Wheat and
flour this week, 2,250,000; last week, 2,250,- 

L70r,000. Corn, 1,466,000, 2,066,000, 569,-

os
$45 Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. July 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
about 3000; market steady but alow; com
mon to prime steers, $4.75 to $7.35; cows, 
$3.25 to $6.75; heifers, $3 to $5.75; bulls, 
$3.15 to $6.25; calves, $3 to $7.25; Stockers 
and feeders. $3 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, about 17,000; market 6c 
higher; good to prime, heavy, $6.25 to $6.35; 
medium to good, heavy, $6.15 to $6.25; but
chers' weights, $6.26 to $6.46; good to 
prime, mixed, $6.15 to $6.30; light, mixed, 
$6.25 to $6.40; packing, $5.76 to $6.10; pigs, 
$5.75 to $6.40; selected, $6.40 to $6.50; bulk 
of sales, $6.16 to $6.40. ’

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 6000; 
market steady, but slow; sheep, $3.75 to 
$6; yearlings, $5.50 to $6.40; lambs, $5 to 
$7.25.

es-I

CO. 000, We have the following NEW 6AS0UNE 
VERY LOW PRICE :

4 lH-h p. Gasoline Engines (Bwtea 
* Edmunds, Lansing, Mich )

13 8 h.p. Gasoline Engines (La- 
batt Mfg. Oo., London, Ont.)

p. Gasoline Engines (La- 
ittg. Co., London, Ont.)

Also a number ef Second-hand Engines in 
geed erder.

000.h. Jo To- Argentine shipments this week : 
Wheat—1.066,000; last week, 1,544,000; 
last year, 1,824,000. Corn, 2,063,000, 2,146,- 
000; last year,’ 3,136,000.

Modern Miller says : The winter wheat 
movement Is retarded principally on ac
count of wet weather. Considerable, 
stacking of wheat by farmers is reported. 
The quality of soft winter wheat has 
Men lowered by the rains. A large per
centage is tough, and a great deal smut
ty; quality of hard winter wheat la ex- 
cellent.

n. W. Snow sends following from Win
nipeg : Manitoba and South Saskatche
wan wheat very poor; too dry all spring; 

I many fields being plowed up for summer 
Central Saskatchewan apd Al-

EN6INE1 for sale st a
Ennis ft Stoppant wired to. J. L, Mit

chell at the close :
Wheat has ruled weak, with prices ave

raging nearly one and one-half cents 
lower than yesterday, and at no time did 
the market show any rallying power. In
fluential factors were generally bearish, 
and about the only support to the market 
was some buying by cash houses, which 
was taken to indicate a fair shipping de
mand, but the offerings were so liberal 

: thruout the session that the demand was 
easily supplied without steadying the 
market perceptibly. Foreign news, which 
Included price changes In European and 
continental markets, and advices as to 
the situation In Argentine, was pleasing 
to bearish traders, and domestic news 
was also a weakening factor, weather 
conditions being almost perfect in all sec
tions, and reports from the northwest 
showing less apprehension regarding de
velopment of black rust, while attention 
was directed to the large local stock of 
wheat. The market closed with practi
cally no recovery, and only a moderate 
volume of business. Market factors are

?»
== ’

c. *

MCDONALD & MAYBEE6 12-h.
b&tti Live Stock9S2omml**lon talesman.Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington!.venu. 

Toronto. Also rooms 2 sud 4 Excbanre 
Building, Union Stock Yards, To rout. 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and pe' 

attention will be given to consum 1 
of stock. Quick sales and prompt 

returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference- Dominion Bank. 
Bsther-etreet Branch. Telephone Park 787! ’

DAVID MCDONALD. « A W. MABm

-M
-l

Iir. en
:penny.

It is interesting to note that, In this 
task of abolishing grade crossing death 
traps, a total of 24.91 miles of main 

The present week has been a quiet one tracks, and 202.83 miles of all tracks
In the wholesale fruit market, the de- were elevated during the years 1905

SL^ISS haV^'been E g- ** ctTTf
Tfiwoddbù of strawberries were sold $10,625,000. During the two yearsmen-
yesterday at from 12c to 14c, but the sea- tloned ordinances were passed calling
son Is now practically over. for the elevation of a total of 33—4

Raspberries are very scarce, and the miles of main tracks and 102.53 miles
still eübject to sudden changes, and we prices, 15c to 17c, almost prohibitive. Com- of aU tracks, this work to cost $9,-
antlclpate no definite trend for the pre- ' mission -men report the supply of rasp- ggg qoo an(j to do away with 156 grade
sent. i berries coming to the Toronto market as

Corn and oats ruled steady, altho prices not more than half that of last year. A 
were lower, the latter being Influenced by small crop, coupled with the fact that 
better weather conditions, and some lm- Montreal buyers have secured large quan- 
provement in the reports received. titles for thru shipment to that market,

Is given as the cause.
ftunar Market Some of the finest raspberries so far

„T__ ® this season shown on the market were
NEW YORK, July 26. Sugar Raw firm , recelved yesterday from Strouach ft Sons, 

fair refining, 3.37%c to 3.43%c, centrifugal, , trom A1]an Lemon of Aldershot, Large 
î6,.!?81' molasses sugar, 3.12%c to | jn g|z6j af a beautiful color, and put up
3.18%c : refined steady. ,n attractive form, they attracted con-

_ . ...__ , siderable attention.
Canadian Apples Wanted. In all llnes trade la brick, and the sup-

OTTAWA, July 26.—J. B. Jackson, Can-j plyj more especially in the email fruits, 
adlan commercial agent In Leeds, Eng- . altogether Inadequate.
ljind, reports that owing to the most un-, strawberries ................................
seasonable weather experienced thruout , Raspberries ................... .............
Britain and the continent, there Is every IQreen peas, Can., basket .. 0 30 
indication of a great shortage in the apple 'Qreen peas, Am., basket... 1 25 
crop,, and as a result Importers will rely tomatoes, 4-basket crates, 
more than ever on shipments from Can
ada to meet the demands of their trade.

•onal

The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., Limited

« 26-26 frenf Street West,
Teronte, Ontario 6666

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.■seWr-ffie _
berta crop good, but full two weeks late. 
Heads Just showing on earliest. Frost 
before September will catch It all. North
west Canada will not yield 65,000,000 bueh- 

bad In Manitoba and

I
v?7456-7467-—mgo.»#! THE COBALT STRIKE.els at best. Oats 

fair but late west. PODDY BRO3

i«e. Continued From' Page 13. LIMITBD,

Wholesale Dealers In Live 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.
Offices* 35-37Jervis

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.v York

or. King 
ne M. VJ4.

city as of the heavy consignments of 
lignt steel rails which are being ship
ped Into Canada and directed to the

would unfortunately require angels 
from heaven to fairly administer Its 
precepts. If Organizer Roadhouse’z 
mission on earth is to reform mankind, ; Canadian Northern, it is understooo 
he could surely find more appropriate, that the rails are to be used for the 
It less profitable, fields for tne ad- builifing of a proposed extension of the 
vancement of his undertaking than Co- Canadian Northern, 
bait, which, not long ago, was truly “This proposed extension of the 
the poor man's paradise. To-day, the Canadian Northern from the east will 
worker seeks a larger share In tue; run only as far as the Alger-Smlth 
field’s riches, but the pioneer, and the Une, which Is already extended well 
men who have taken the risk, point alcng eastward from Two Harbors. A 
out that he Is too late. Cobalt Is be- permanent roadbed Is being given to 
coming an established industry and the line which has been used almost 
the only question of vital Importance entirely for logging purposes, and tnis 
—which the union leaders skilfully lends color to the supposition that a 
evade—is, wfiat is a fair wage Under »ne will be developed with regular 
local conditions. Here the trouble is traln service between Duluth" and Can- 
narrowed down to its proper limits. Adlan porte.

■ The mine managers declare that their I "cai/ denials of the plans can be ob- 
schedule Is a slight advance, on the talned from the officials of the Alger- 
average, upon former scales. Organ- Smith Company, who scoff at the Idea 
lzer Roadhouse quoted this and could1 °i the Canadian Northern extension in 
not deny It. He also stated last night connection with their own roaS-ilow- 
that in the Sudbury district men were ®yer> several persons familiar with con- 
getting $2.75 and $8 a day. He dare dirions who refused to allow the use 
not quote wgge against wage, so he ot their names, confirm the reports, 
misleads the crowd by making this 
vague reference. At Sudbury, the aver
age wage Is about $2. Men in the 
Creighton open pit were lately receiv
ing $1.90 (excluding machine men), and 
then, when It comes to discussing Co
balt conditions before the strike, he 
merely generalizes about hovels and 
serfdom. The men, remembering the 
dollars- they used to spend after* all 
necessities bad been obtained, refuse 
to swallow such twaddle, and it is con
sequently necessary for Brother 
O’Byrne and his fellow-socialists to 
ceme to the rescue with more gener
alizations on the concentration of 
wealth and surplus values.

When there appears a prospect of 
men bravely leaving the crowd and 
following the road of their perso.nat 
convictions and Interests, the labor dis
organize» adroitly mystify them with 
profound problems of social economy, 
exciting their suspicions and dislikes 
and merely widening the breach .be
tween sections of the community. In 
the Cobalt wage question, the Guggen
heim auto-car has truly proved a boon 
to ,the union—as an effective “herring 
across the trail."

Messrs. Roadhouse and O'Byrne now 
doubtless recognize that the strike was 
called without a solid grievance, and 
U Justify their disturbance are obliged 
to draw upon their fruitful imagina
tions and the well-worn theme of "class 
hatred.” .

Perhaps I err in declaring these out
side irrelevancies to provide the sole 
Justification claimed for the federa
tion's Interference In Cobalt, for a 
night Is hot allowed to pass without 
Organizer Roadhouse making some di
rect and specific reference to the ihan- 
ager’s long boots. Beneath an over
burden of theories and fallacies, all else 

been persistently obscured.
Ralph Stokes,

Traveling Correspondent Minins 
Cobalt, July 24. Worl<1

Receipts of farm produce were 15 loads 
of hay, with a few mixed loads of pro-
*Hsy—Fifteen loads sold at $17 to" $18 per 
ton for old timothy, and $13 to $14 per ton 
for new.

Poultry—Receipts of spring chickens 
r and ducks have been liberal. Chickens 

are quoted at 15c to 18c per lb., dressed, 
and ducks at 13c to 15c per lb.

Butter and eggs are selling at about 
the same quotations.

Market Notes.
John Spence, farmer, from Locust Hill, 

Mid three spring lambs, alive, at 7c per 
lb.; two calves, dressed, at 9c per lb. 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall. bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush...
Peas, bush. ................
Barley, bush. ..............................0 51
Oats, bush.................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, old, per ton
Hay, new, per ton......................13 00
Cattle hay, ton............................... 10 00
Straw, loose, ton..............................7 00
Straw, bundled, ton....................13 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag..........
Potatoes, new,'per bbl...........3 50

___  Poultry—
... ; ; Turkeys, dressed, lb91' » Gdt°»e lb -

■ Bfcwl, pet lb..................
Dairy Produce—
Sutter, lb.

"

-
ONLY HALF A CROP.

ABERNETHY.ID ALL In the Southern Portion of the 
West.ILISTEU M 

GURITIEÎ
Tie Meit Seecenlil, Moil Prsiperm til 

Mill laflNtsllal District Is Casafi’i Wilt.
We have for sale the choicest « lection of 
Improved farms ret offered In Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures. _____________

Charles Chamberlain has Just re
turned from the west and his report 
of the crop situation In the southern 
portions of Manitoba and beyond is 
not encouraging.

In Manitoba South he says that the 
outlook Is for only a 60 per cent, crop 
On July 4, on a visit to Portage, the 
wheat hardly showed above ground.

A Chicago expert who makes annual 
visits to the west to report for certain 
Interested parties, says the entire west
ern crop will not exceed 50,000,000 bush
el a At "dollar wheat" prices, how- 

the farmer will hardly suffer.

1reepo.id*

'united 1
ito. The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited,

Real Estate Brokers and Financial 
Agents, Abernathy, Bask. 1357111

$0 85 to $.
6'92 $0 12 to $0 140 91 0 M 0 180 83

0 350 90
1 600 75

1 75 2 00
Cucumbers, fancy, per bu.. 2 25

The prospecfS for the Canadian apple Rhubarb, per dozen .....
In the old country have not been as Ii.etiuce, leaf, per doz ... 
bright in years, which Is especially grat- : potatoes, new, per bbl 
1 fylng In view of the expected large crop ! Potatoes, old. per bag .. 
of Baldwins, Brussels and other winter Beets, new, per doz ....

H varieties In Canada this seaqon. , Parsley, per doz ................
—i—- Onions, green, per dozen ... 0 10

-naragus. Canadian, doz.. 0 75 
Watermelons, each ....

0 51 canal from the Georgian Bay to the 
St. Lawrence at Montreal is one which 
la certain of realization in the future. 
Beyond doubt such a waterway be
tween the ocean and • the Interior of 
the continent Is as certain as fate un
less the world comes to an end earlier 
than Is anticipated. ‘

"Any difference of opinion whldh 
has existed among sensible, unbiased 
people Is not as to. whether the canal 
will come, but how soon. Opposition 
In Toronto to a proposition of this kind 
would seem to need to be exceedingly 
well argued If Toronto Is to escape the 

"From Toronto comes Indication of. discredit of opposing a great factor 
an. agitation there against the Georgian national advantage merely because

P"*'- P-- SÏÏÏÏHSSî.'ÜLmUumS
sons are unanimous that the idea of a tlon.”

2 40
0 35$17 00 to $18 00 

14 00 
12 00

025.. 0 15 
.. 3 25 3 50 ever.

The real estate boom In Winnipeg, 
Mr. Chamberlain, has flattened

0 90 1 00
....0 15 0 20

imately 0 25 says 
out completely,6*15 GEORGIAN BAY CANALiy $1 10 to $1 15 1 00New York Dairy Market.

cr^T?&;,U-MlM  ̂ Verdlllas, new.

UCheaesflEa#eCunchai0ged; receipts 4382. Cherries, M per 1 50
Eggs Firm, unchanged; receipts, 8804. Cherries, cooking basket... I 00

Liverpool Grain anjj Produce g^oseberri»*’ taSSrt
LIVERPOOL, July 26—Wheat-Spot |Bananas, per bunch............... 100

quiet ; No. 2 red western winter, 7s Id. jCucumbers, Canadian ......... 0 40
Futures quiet; July 7s l%d, Sept. 7s 2%d, Georgia peaches, 6-basket 
Dec. 7s 4%d. , crate

Corn—Spot quiet and steady ; old north- 
58 2%d; American mixed, new, 5s 

steady ; July nominal, Sept.

\Real Estate Speculation Curtailed.
NEW YORK, July 26.—Brndstreet's to

morrow will say: High temperatures 
have stimulated crop developments as a 
whole, helped retail trade lv light sum
mer wear goods, and improved re-order 
business for the latter wltl Jobbers, all 
these Influences favoring some growth 
of the feeling that early poor starts In 
crops and trade hâve been largely made 
up for. There Is about the usual mid
summer quiet in future trade lines, but 
full samples ire prepared, low rate ex
cursions begin next month, shipments of 
fall goods are Increasing, and collections 
have Improved at various markets. In
dustry exhibits a lull in some lines, not
ably iron and steel in Its cruder forms. 
Building activity Is less marked In the 
country as a whole, and real estate 
speculation has been curtailed.

P 30 P 40
Ottawa, Journal Says Construction la 

aa Sure as Fate.ronto 5 PP 6 50
1 25.$0 11

2 000 15
1 40. 0 13 0

. 0 10 0
:r lb OTTAWA. July 26.—(Special). — The 

Journal this evening says:
1 75

0 76 1 25■'i 0 90 1 4P.............. ..........................$0 18
strictly new-laid. 2 00KS —ge, — 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 50 
Lambs, dressed weight....14 00 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...

, Dressed hogs, cwt..

0 60| 0 22
mited,
ING.

. 3 25 350
.Bradstreet's Trade Review.

Montreal reports to Bradstreel's say: 
The tone of general business here con
tinues good. Wholesale and retail stocks 
are moving well and all branches of In
dustry continue actively engaged. Dry- 
goods men report that an excellent sum
mer business Is still being done. In 
men’s wear goods there Is a particularly 
heavy trade moving. The re-order trade 
generally on summer merchandise Is 
much heavier thi\n had been expected. 
Linens are proving one of the most po
pular lines of wear. Values In thle line, 
as in many others, are firm. There Is a 
growing tendency on the part of the pur
chasing public to buy mostly the better 
class goods. The steady advances In 
prices have lessened the difference be
tween the cheap and tie better lines and 
the latter are more in demand. The de
mand for groceries continues heavy. Good

em
’ 0%d. Futures

*SBeef—Extra India mess steady, 96s 3d. 
Bacon—Short rib firm, 54s.
Lard—Prime western, In tierces, firm, 

44s 3d. „ , ,
Hops—At London (Pacific coast) steady, 

£2 10s to £3 5s.
Tallow—Prime city firm, 32s.

8 00-r: 'If 6 00

ELECTRICITY VS. MEDICINE.8 601 t 9 25
it

V FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
»Bank .Clearings,

NEW YORK, July 26.—The following 
are the weekly bank clearings 
piled by Bradstreet’s for the week ending 
July 25, showing percentages of Increase 
and decrease, as compared with the cor
responding week of last year ;

New York, $1,480,729,000, decrease 4.6; 
Chicago, $228,718,000, Increase 10.8: Boston. 
$149,076,000, «decrease 1.8; Philadelphia, 
$131,621,000, decrease 7.6; St. Louie, $56,004,- 
000, Increase 6.7; Pittsburg, $55,537,000, In
crease 9.1; San Francisco. $88,367,000, de
crease 1.1.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $30,601,- 
000, Increase 12.2; Toronto, $21,437,000, in
crease 2.3; Winnipeg, $11,734.080. Increase 
24.2; Ottawa, $2,903,000, Increase 12.8; Van
couver, B.C., $3,859,000, Increase 69.5; Hali
fax. $2,140,000, Increase 25.9; Quebec, $2,174,- 
000, Increase 35.8: Hamilton, $1.648,090, 
crease 7*2; St. John, N.B., $1,331,000, In
crease 7.4; London, Ont., $1,196,000, Increase 
16.4; Victoria, B.C., $1,596,000, Increase 86.3; 
Calgary, $1,644,000, Increase 68.9; Edmon
ton, $919,000, Increase 38.6.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBUrC, JUly 26.—Oil closed at 

$1.78.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay. car lots, ton, bales,.,.$14 00 to $15 00 

. 0 08 0 09

. 0 21

itO 246
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, July 26.—Flour—Receipts,
21,192 barrels; exports, 6173 barrels; sales,
4500 barrels. Market was more active and 
easier for spring brands Bye flour quiet.

Cornmeal—Quiet ; kiln-dried,$3.30 to $3.40.
Rye—Nominal. . '

Wheat—Receipts. 37,000 bushels; exports,
5077 bushels; sales, 1,600,000 bushels futures 
and 40,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 2
red, : Duluth*$?08 f o b ’ shipments are being made to all parts of
8Î * hard ’ Winter' 99c fob Canada. The hardware trade Is heavy
afloat, No. $ hard • .’, reI In all lines. Country trade Is showing a
afl°»at;h jRussia #as offering new whJZt good tone and collections are generally 
ports that Russia was onenng new wncav Dairv exnorts still are Iiaht But*freely, good domestic weather news and ralr- * exports sun are lignt. »ut
stop-loss selling, wheat broke over a cent 
per bushel to-day. It closed heavy at l%c 
net decline. July closed at 97%c ; Sept.
98%c to 99%c, closed 98%c; Dec. $1.02% to % $1.02%; May $1.05% to $1.06%,

as com*
* « /HII ftSrEvaporated apples, lb........

Butter, creamery, boxes..
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....... 0 20
Butter, tubs ........................ . 0 18 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen....... 0 18
Cheese, large, lb.
Cheese, twin, lb..
Honey. 60-lb. tins.
Honey, 10-lb. tins

■m
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of an Interesting Subject
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SON Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 08%
Country hides ...,..................... $0 07% to $0 08

. Calfskins, No. 1, city................0 13
Calfskins, country ....................0 11
Horsehides, No. 1, each.......... 3 2a
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb........
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Rejects .....................

< Lambskins ..............

This subject Is one that Is occupying 
a prominent place In the experiments 
of all progressive medical men. *The 
success attained with electricity has 
even astonished some of its strongest 
advocates. Dr. Poore, writing upon thelte 

subject of electricity In one of his well-known works, says:—"No other sin
gle therapeutical agent Is so generally useful or admits of so many and 
such varied applications—for some of which It stands alone and supreme." 
That opinion is shared by those who have made a close study of the sub
ject The wonderful success of electricity In cases where drugs have ut
terly failed has forced belief in the efficacy of the latter almost to the van
ishing point "Electricity Is the medicine of the future," writes another

iolal anl ter and cheese are generally steady to 
easy. Hides again show an easy tone.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say: 
The general trade movement here con
tinues large. The demand for wholesale 
summer lines keeps active and a good re- 
tail movement is reported from all parts 
of the country. This is a between season 
with the drygoods Jobbers but sorting 
orders are still fair. All attentions are 
directed towards fall business, which,” at 
this writing, promises well. Deliveries 
are being made. Foreign manufacturers 
are being pressed to rush forward all or
ders. They are now pretty, well behind 
In their shipments. The hardware move
ment is heavy. The demands for general 
lines are brisk. Values generally hold firm. 
Wholesale grocers report a good trade. 
Canned goods hold very firm and sugar 
prices also show an advancing tendency. 
Collection^ from Ontario are generally 
fair to good. Those from Western Can
ada show but little lmpro vtment. Money 
continues nomewhat scarce here and 
rules firm, both for call and for prime 
mercantile paper. Local industries con- 
tin tie active. The demand for labor Is 
good and wages ke;p up. Country retail 
trade Is active. Reports regarding On
tario crops are generally good. It had 
been feared that oats would have been 
affected by the lack of rain, but several 
good showers recently have helped mat
ters considerably. Cattle are about 
steady with hogs easier. Hides are dull 
and unchanged and wool Is easy In tone 
but quiet.

Winnipeg reports to Bradstreet’s say:
A fairly good seasonable trade Is moving 
in all lines. Sorting orders in summer 
goods continues to come forward freely, 
but the -greatest interest attaches to the 
preparations for fall trade. Orders all 
along have been heavy and the Indica
tions have promised a very successful 
season. Fine weather has continued to 
Improve crop conditions and it Is reason
able to suppose that the total yield will 
be about equal to that of last year. 
Money continues very tight and In great 
demand. It is becoming the opinion that 
the scarcity Is bound, unless relieved 
within the near future, to have some ef
fect upon the Industrial growth of the 
country. Collections are still slow.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say: 
Trade all along the coast shows rather a 
better tone than was the case a week 

AU lines of wholesale . goods are 
moving briskly and collections are satis
factory. Provincial industries are active 
and a brisk trade is moving at Interior 
points. Values are generally steady. 
There is everywhere the same complaint - 
ôf th’e shortage of labor which Is more 
particularly affecting the general farm
ing and the fruit raising industries. I.um
ber mills, which have been shut down 
since the end of June to prevent a sur
plus of supply, will reopen about Aug. 1.

t

In-A N— m
-1 $1.03, closed 

closed $1.05%.
Corn—Receipts. 72,925 bushels; exports, 

106,373 bushels. Spot easy ; No. 2, 61%c, 
elevator, and 60%c, f.o.b., afloat ; No. -, 
white, 61c; and No. 2 yellow. 60%c, -f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was weaker,trans
actions closing %c net lower. July closed 
at 61%c; Sept, closed at 61%c; Dec. 60%c; 
May 59%c.

Oats—Receipts, 46,500 bushels; Imports, 
1375 bushels. Spot steady; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs 49%c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 
51%c to 52%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 
51c to 55c. ~

Rosin—Firm; strained, ^pmon to good. 
$4.55 to $4.65. Turpentine—Qutet, 58c to 
58%c. Molasses—Quiet.

0 12ii Firs i«”*
[. Co., New -Avi 
yance Co^-iaE 
brsnes Co., 
lises Co.,r- “"'"is ; I
ini P. 667
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authority.
The

0 180 17 following Interesting article by Professor Edgar L. Larkin, dis
cussing “The New Physiology." Is Illustrative of the trend of thought:— 
“The trend of science Is toward electricity on all sides. Discoveries made
,h.T.ec\yrlch,r PL°.,fnet ^rcTan^nn» It^Ylt

animals are merely electrical machines. A man, brain and body. Is a bat
tery and nerves correspond to wires. It Is now certain that transmiaelon 
over them is electric. The hudian system Is an electro-chemlc battery, and 
the life principle Is electricity. The electric age Is here Drugs are hard 
hit on all sides, and an Intelligent physician tells me that he has almost 
entirely stopped their use. The word health now means a normal supply 
of electricity In the body, and the word disease means an Insufficiency of
that,$at *eieetrlclty Is a powerful curative agent ie’a fact too well known 
to require further illustrative proofs. It Is a positive cure for all f 
ach Troubles. Rheumatism. Lumbago. Sciatica, Nervousness, Paralysis, 
lepsy. Kidney, Liver. Bladder and Bowel complalnts.and all forms of w
n**How many men and women are going through life mere pigmies of what 
they should be? They lack interest In everything—enjoy nothing. And 
why’ Because they are weak, which means they lack electricity. Such 
persons can be made strong and robust, perfect specimens of health and 
vigor The means Is easy and ample. An electric current flowing Into 
their nerve centres at night, while they sleep, and In the morning there Is 
a transformation.

......... 0 40 Low Muskoka Rates.
With many people the impression 

prevails that a trip to Muskoka is fear
fully expensive and to them the cheap 
summer return rates now In effect on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway may 
come as a surprise. To name only a 
few principal resorts: Bala $4.55, all 
round Muskoka Lakes $7.55, Beaumaris 
$5.25, Port Carling $5.85, Windermere 
and Royal Muskoka both $5.85, Port 
Cockburn $6.15, Rosseau $6.35. Tnese 
rates Include rail and steamer, of 
course, and are good returning until 
Nov. 30. Information regarding Aiper- 
ioi train service, rates at hotels and 
boarding houses, etc., can be obtained 
at C.P.R. city ticket office, corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

ALFONSO OUT YACHTING.

SANTANDER, Spain, July 26.—King 
Alfonso arrived here to-day for the 
yachting regatta.

/
STRIKE IS STILL ON.1 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ON - Organizer Says So—Labor Asked to 
Stay Away From Camp.

The following are the current quota
tions at the board of trade :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c.

No..- 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X, no quo
tations; No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 44c to 45c, outside
points.

Bran—$17 to $18 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

tant

tiding . M
rORONTO OTTAWA, July 26.—(Special).—"All 

workers and friends of organized la
bor are requested to stay away from 
Cobalt until a satisfactory settlement 
Is effected," says a notice which Is oe- 
ing-placarded here by W. J. Dough
erty, a special commissioner for the 
Cobalt strikers. The same thing will 
be done at Montreal, Toronto, North

l$i LIstoweI Cheese Board.
LISTOWEL, July 26—There were 3485 

of cheese boarded, being 3255 
of white and 250 boxes of col- 

Only two’ lots of white 
sold at 1Ô 7-16c, and one at 

offered

boxesda. ac:boxes 
ored cheese.
cheese 
10 3-8c. 
10 l-2c.

atSix lots were
per cent 

t the rate 
,ck of thil 

ad Offi« 

share* 
from the 

Board. &

CAT! LE MARKETS. Bay, etc.
"The statement that the strike Is 

over Is not correct," said Dougherty. 
"These mines have agreed to the Union 
rate of wages and schedule as to 
hours: Temiscamtng, Marrion, Tem-
iseaming & Hudson Bay, Victoria, City 
of Cobalt, Erie, McKinley and Dar- 

Had Adventurous Career. j ragh, Silver Bird, Abitibi, Badger, Sil-
PHILADELPHIA, July 26. — Col. | ver Nugget and United Cpbalt.

Philip Plgylemessy, Hungarian patriot I “Very few men are working at the 
and soldier of fortune, an l friend of ] following mines afid our men will not 
Kossuth and Garibaldi, is dead, at his j go back there until the rates they ask

Timmins, Ntpissing, Con la- 
Silver Queen, Trethewey, Jacobs 

We intend to

Buckwheat—No quotations.
Cables Unchanged—Hogs Are Slight

ly Firmer at U. S. Points. DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTRye—No 2, no quotations.
has ebrèd thousands, and Is certain In every case undertaken. W. Las- 
relles-Scott Esq one of the best-known scientific Electrical Experts In 
Great Britain, has this to say of It;—"I have In the course of my experi
ments with the Body Battery, which have now extended over several 
weeks tested Its power In various ways rather severely and am bound to 
admit that the results have been eminently satisfactory throughout, and, 
Indeed, greatly beyond my initial expectations." 
rrr Mr-1 auahlim— * it Klock, Ont.Dear Sir,—I now send you my staSment In regard to my Belt. It has 
done wonders for me since using It The pains are all gone. I have' gain
ed In weight, and eat ànd sleep well. I feel sure that In a short time I 
wtll^be entirely cured. Wishing you continued suceess^^remain^with,best

. to v'eas—No. 2, 79c, outside.
new YORK, July 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 

Wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 89c; No. 2 2278; steers steady; bulls and fat cows 10c 
mixed, SSc sellers, outside; No. 2 red. 90c. ; toUc lower, ^^e^wsmominally^.

SF «s» » i&’-s’a !
1 ed beef steady for choice; slow for com- 

Flour Prices I mon and medium: natives sides are sell-
Flour—Manitoba patent. $4.60. track. To- | nattl^and M^quarters^of ^eef!” r°”’ 

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.50 f Calves—Receipts. 286; veals steady and 
b.d for export; Manitoba patent, special , ' “ grartea firm, buttermilks and grass-
branrri $5; second patent, $4.40; strong P™ Changed;'about 150 southern calves 
bakers . $4.30. unsold,; veals sold at $5 to $8.75; one bunch

| at $9; buttermilks and grassers, $3.50 to 
$4.50; city dressed veals steady at 9c to 
13c; country dressed slow at 7c to ll%c. 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4413; sheep

’ef.

I home In this city.
While he was making a hew record

are paid :

foi himself in America, 'he Austrian and Peterson Lake.
| Government set a price on his head. fight the thing to a finish."

not a ceint until cure >.
That Is my offer. You take my latest Improved appliance and use It In 

mv Way for three months, and if it does not cure, you need not pay me. 
My only condition Is that you secure me so that I will get my money 
when you are cured.

A C. N. R. EXTENSION. jyo6K Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—Julv 91%c bid, Sept. 92%c bid, 

Oct. *93%c bid.
Oats—Julv 39c bid. Aug. 39c bid, Oct. 

27% c bid

FR£B BOOK—Call and test my Belt free, or If you cant do 
that, send for my book about, it, a so free. No charge tor

SEND THIS AD.-ea

New York Rumor Based on Order 
for Heavy Rails.

A New York despatch says;
"The opening up of the rich country 

lying on the north shore from 
Canadian head of the lakes to Duluth 
with a railroad is anticipated in this

nge.

dicatio** CORNS ARE LIKE KNOTS. consultation. CALL TO-DAY.

DR. M.O MoLAUCHLIN, 112 Yonge Straot, Toronto, Can.Year by year they grow harder and 
incidentally more painfhl. Why suffer

ICS 6 Chicago Grain.
KWEdwam Hotel*report^ the follow': i when you can R etired for 25 cts. spent 

TradeUCtUatl°nS 0" B°ard °f| years "in use and guaranteed to cure.

the • ÀOffice Hours-» a-m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.36 p.m. 9-IM7anager
•i»t

C

*

J V w*»* mi

The Great English Remedy. 
Tonai and invigorates the whole

___________ pyau- n, makes new
in old Veins. Curt* Nerv- 

.78 Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. Dee- 
oiideney. Sexual Weakness, Smisrioru. Sper- 
mtorrfura. and Fffertsof Abuse or Excess**. 
rice $1 per box, eixfor$5. One will pi caw, fix 

11 cure. Sold by all <1 rugate or mailed U 
Dkg. on receipt of price. Rew jtampfilu 

nailed free. The W&ii MndWnn Oa. ^ 
furmvij Windsor) Teronte, Or.*,
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funeral ^Bavne^ ^ my 1X11 nt °f view Ignorance
Keed or.o.a^ • ^ W* ^ BT,!

ducUVSS?. S?. RaTcHffeWpa8etoCr°ôf righf."^"* ^ f-**«“ 11 «* be 

wrrenh tl8t <Ühurch- /The pall-bearer? | Where there L= so much smoke there 
B of L pniT the memberS 01 th0,n™at be »ome>e, and this latent con-

rpi,„ , , • * E- sclousness will break forth like a rose-were father and mother of deceased bud and our swords will Ye bra ten
C^arleTlhlm The v*fcat!*u °YJ.ha late ‘"Y ,plOW shares " hen the mists have
within the I"akes th®, th,lrd sorl rolled away. And the innocent will not
witnin the present year, all of whom suffer for the gulltv. 
were engaged In railway work. An
other son died last .year 

An attractive program of sports Is 
arranged for to-morrow (Saturday) af
ternoon. At 2.30 the St. Joseph’s and 
East Toronto baseball teams meet, and 
at 4 p.m. sharp the Balmy Beach and 
Evangelias.

The East Toronto Lacrosse Club play 
the Elks a senior lacrosse game on 
the “Rye Field" at 3.30 to-morrow.

The E. T. Tennis Club play the Nor
way team at 3 o'clock on the letter's 
grounds.

A. L. Connors, for some time with 
the L. A. De Laplantë Company, is 
removing to thé Junction. '

Mrs. George Emperlngham. Jr., and 
Mrs.' C. Maginn -are holidàyîffg at 
Jackson’s Point. *

Mrs. J. Brewer of the Eastbourne 
House, who has been seriously 111, is 
said to be slightly improved.

XXXXXXXKxXKXXXXXXKXXXXXXKXX
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gJ “ MUCH FOR LITTLE ” E 27TH nH‘ Fudger, Pres.; ]. Wood, Manager.FEE OF 0.1.1. 
EltlEi SHIELDS

Saturday;, July 27.£->

g11- g Clearing Men’s 
Hats

LtORTY-NINE cents for summer 
M fedoras ! Same price for tel-
W escopes.

One dollar for a straw !
Shows how close

M stocktaking, not how close we are to 
H the end of summer. Weeks and weeks 

of it yet.

Men’s and Youths’ Fedora, Crush and Telescope Shape Soft 
Q ^ats’ an assorted lot, in black, brown, greys and fawn colors, regu-
5Ï *ar pr'ce $1 and $1-50, special Stock-Taking Sale price, Monday, 
5* to clear ............ .. .

jg Men’s Colored Straw Hats, in black and brown, fine Canton and 
-Manilla braids, regular price up to $2.50, Monday, to dear.;

Our Program for 
To-Day’s Selling

George Martin.

gVimBelfountain P.O., Ont.
k

g 8AN EYE OPENERWeston Citizens Have Good Time 
—Bank Managers Visit 

Branches—Items. am /
;ji 8> Bomba Ba> 

-Bodies o: 
Near San

V\)> '] r

1
WESTON, July 26.—(Special.)—The 

formal Initiation of the new town bell 
was celebrated here to-night by a gath
ering which taxed the capacity of the 

' * town hall to overflowing.
John Goulding,
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rrrsu\j %ip $ex-reeve of York 
Township, presided and short address
es were given by Archie Campbell, M. 
I*., . H. E. Irwin, K.C., Reeve Irwin, 
George W. Verrai and others. Music 
Was furnished by the Weston Quartet.

.Dr.v Godfrey, M.L.A., is spending his 
vacation on a motor tour, and was not 

The town council have lately 
rebuilt the tower and first ringing of 
the new bell. to-night was made the 
occasion for the happy event. »
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RKLEINBURG.
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Village Merchant' Gives Fine Concert 
—An Annual Event.

KLEINBURG, July 26,—(Special.)— 
The little village was the scene of a 
lolly gathering on Wednesday evening, 
when Charles Shaw, the popular mer
chant, gave his annual concert, follow
ing his regular binder-twine delivery, 
earlier In the day.

Football and baseball matches, races 
and an open air concert all -served to 
render the evening a most enjoyable 
one. Bert Harvey and George Edden 
assisted In the program. Laskay Brass 
Band furnished the music.

Capt. Tom Wallace and Thomas Coles 
spoke briefly, and bore tribute to “Mr. 
Shaw’s worth as a citizen. More than 
1000 people were present, drawn from 

jail over the county.

ISLINGTON.

ISLINGTON, July 26.—Mrs. Annie 
Nelson, aged 65, died yesterday. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday, 
July, 27, frem her late residence tin 
Islington.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN.

g49c\Y

present.

4 $1.00 ^à

£We Can Show You 8B WALL PAPER FINISH* Mt NORTH TORONTO.
Egllnton Presbyterians *Hold En

joyable Outing

V

§. * y
money iii buying Furni

ture. For the next 30 days we will 
give you from 15 to 35 per cent, dis
count

How to savej 1 $ STOCKTAKING 55
Day Wednesday, §§ 

when we conclude the big
gest season of wall paper 
selling we have ever en
joyed. Here are offers 

hich will cap the climax 
and help us to finish the 
half year strong.

NORTH TORONTO, July 26.—The 
Egllnton Presbyterian Sunday School 
held a very pleasant picnic at Bond’s | 
Lake to-day. The first contingent left ; 
by special car at 10 a.m., and the sec- j 
ond at 2 p.m. After dinner sports 1 
were held and the prizes awarded. The 
prized" winners for good attendance 
were: Bible class, Edith noods; Mrs. 
Gartshore’s class, Lizzie Nisbet and 
Lena Blong; Miss Brydon’s class, Miss 
Phillip and Douglas Bulmev; Miss H. 
Gartshore’s class, Stanley Somerville; 
Miss W. M. Gartshore’s class, wane 
Woods; Mrs. Keith's class. Allan Nis
bet; Mrs. Baillie's class, E-lna Be van; 
Miss Bone’s class, Hilda Mull; primary 
class by Miss Doughty, Sydney Gart- 
shore and Haddon Keith. Prizes 
awarded for those scholars who com
mitted the most verses to memory out 
of1 the Bible during thg. year: Lizzie 
Nisbet 132, Douglas Bulmer 110, Stan- \ 
ley Somerville 46. Elma Logie 133, Allan ; 
Nisbet 135, Jessie Nisbet 116, Annie Col- | 
lett 55, and Haddon Keith 3?. The wln- 

- ners of the different races, who were 
presented with their respective prizes: 
Infants' cla-ss, girls—Josephine Priée 
and Gladys McPherson. Infants’ class, 
boys—Sydney Gartshore and Edgar 
Lamb. Mr. Keith’s class—Walter Col
lett and Leonard Tomlinson. Miss 
Bone’s class—Annie Collett and L. Tom
linson.; Miss Gartshore’s class—Lizzie 
Hughes and Ella Williams. Mrs. Bail- 
lie’s class—Elsie Courtney and Mabel ; 
Cascadden. Mrs. Gartsh" ire's class— 
Pearl Doughty and Alma Logie. Ob
stacle - race for girls—Lizzie Hughes 
and Lottie McPherson. Obstacle race 
for boys—Douglas Bulmer and Walter 
Collett. Three-legged race for girls— 
Mabel' Cascadden and Elsie Courtney, 
1; L. Tomlinson and Annie Collett, 2.

Miss Eliza and Miss A. Woods of 
New. York, daughters of the latp George 
Woods, were visiting with their mother 
at York Mills Hill for .a short time. 
Miss Eliza has left for 9 short trip to j 
England. These young ladies have at
tained great success as professional 
nurses in their chosen profession.

High-class sponges for thé bath and 
the nursery at Twiddy’s Drug Store, 
corner. Yonge-street and Eglinton-avu- 
nue, -

w

gon all lines of Furniture, Go- 
Carts and Baby Carriages. We have 
a splendid line to choose from, and 
the prices that we will quote to you 
will certainly be an inducement for 
you to buy.
We have a large and well-assorted 
stock of warm weather goods, and 
deliver anything

n
g 8w

TO-DAY the special reduc
tions announced in our Men’s 
Furnishings Department will 
hold good throughout the 
whole of the Men’s store. 
These reductions in price 
are on many of our best and 
most desirable goods. All 
have the Fairweather qual

ity and represent the highest class ot summer wear for 
men, including:—
Special valuer, in TWO-PIECE SUITS.
SUMMER FURNISHINGS AND UNDERWEAR at half
price. > - . -
Genuine Bargains in Men’s NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
OUTING TROUSERS and FANCY VESTS it special prices. 
STRAW HATS at one-third ’. ) one-half off regular prices.

g tcan
on a moment’s notice. g 3000 rolls German. | 

French and English Wall j 

Papers, for best rooms,

f)
An Eye Cpener for Monday July 29 K
cTÀrT$Tcu. ln vetour-resular ^

Cïo’^'e?' uPho,stered in velour, regular 
38.00, for 36.80.

Morris Chairs, upholstered In velour, 
regular 36.00, for 34.98.

'^rin„,Poc'cers' uPhoistered in silk, regular 
34.00, for 32.89.

Set of Diners, 1 Arm and 5 Diners, up
holstered in leather, regular 313.00, for 
39.85 set. X

Kitchen Chairs, regular 50c, for 43c each.
Sideboards, quartered oak, bevel mirror, 

regular. 326.00, for 319.76.
Sideboards, quartered oak, bevel mirror, 

regular 314.00, for 311.36.
Sideboards, elm and ash, bevel mirror, 

regular 312.00, for 310.25.
Iron Bedsteads, 4 feet 6 in. x 6 feet, re

gular 33.25, for 32.65 each.
Berger’s Pure Paris Green at 30c per lb.
Hose Reels, regular 90c and 31.00 each, 

for 75c each.
Daisy Lawn Mowers. 14 in. blade, regu

lar 33.00, for 32.65 each.
Star Lawn Mowers, 14 in. blade, regular 

33.50, for 32.98 each.
Star Lawn Mowers, 16 in. blade, regular 

33.75, for 33.19 each.
Woodyatt Lawn Mowers, 14 in. blade, re

gular 35.25, for 34.65 each.
Woodyatt Lawn Mowers, 16 In. blade, re

gular 35.50, for 34.90 each.
Woodyatt Lawn Mowers, 18 in. blade, re

gular 36.00, for 35.15 each.
Gas Ovens, regular 31.65 and 33.00 each, 

for 31.19 and 32.25 each.
Screen Windows, opening to 40(4 inches, 

for 19c each.
Screen Doors, regular 3115 each, for 89c 

each, complete.
American Fencing, 9 wires. 48 in. high, 

all No. 9 galv. wire, regular 45c per rod, 
for 39c rod.

1 ll «Editor World : While perusing your 
columns, I read an article pertaining 
to the brotherhood of man by a Baptist 
minister. He seems to think the only 
way .is. to appeal to ' the all-atoning 
blcod; but somehow it strikes me more 
like an Insulation.

We disapprove of the fanatical or de
vote extremist who will t)>row her in
fant Into the River Ganges to appease 
a God of Love, who is omnipotent. This 
being so needs no sacrifice is full to 
overflowing. To come nearer home, we 
dlscry the wretch Judas Iscariot, the 
instigator of this great plan of salva
tion, and we call the Jews Chrlst-klll- 
ers still up to the present day at the 
least provocation.

Paul says: I. Cor. 7 and 8: "We 
speak the wisdom of God In a mystery, 
which none of the princes of this world 
knew, for had they known they would 
not have .crucified the Lord of Glory.”

h■
ex-

ifY > clusiVfe designs, rich colorings, 

regular to 65c, Monday, 
clearing

10,000 rolls American Wall Papers, rich colorings, in medium 
If and dark reds, greens, browns and light shades, with gilt over-decora- 
55 lions, suitable for parlors and halls, regular to 25c, Monday, to 
^ clear

;

if:
27cif part.

hadiIf

12c
1

10,000 rolls Wall Paper, for bedrooms and sitting-rooms, in 
reds, greens, blues and light buffs, in’stripe, floral and set patterns 
borders same price as walls, regular to 15c, Monday

10,000 feet Room Mouldings, reduced :
Regular 2c Room Moulding, Monday . ,.
Regular 2 l-2c Room Moulding, Monday 
Regular 3c Room Moulding, Monday ....

# Regular 5c Chair Rail, Monday ...............
J2 Regular 10c Plate Rail, Monday

In Wall Paper and Paint Department.

if if8cMen’s Colored Neglige 
Shirts ifOuting Trousers and 

Fancy Waist Coats
Flannel Trousers, with white and 
hairline stripes, also plain and 
striped greys ; regularly $3,

X

if in

ifAny Colored Shirt in the store, ne
glige style, regularly $2.50
and $3, for..............................
Any* Neglige Shirt in the store, 
worth up to $1.C0 and $2.00,

1

1.65I v DR. SOPER 
J>R. WHITE if2.50at

1.15 Duck Trousers—At $1.00 and $1.50 
Fancy Waistcoats—$1.50 to $5.00.

Straw Hats
$5 Split and Milan Braids

for

if
v

Men’s Underwear
10 dozen Imported Men’s Balbrlg- 
gan Underwear, silk finish, all 
sizes, regplar $1.00 each
piece, for .?................... ......
" dozen Fancy French Lisle Under
wear, all sizes, regular s AA 
$1.50 and $1.75 per piece.. l.UU

Men’s Hose and Neckwear
11 doftn Imported Lisle and Silk 
and Lisle Half Hose, regu- rA
lar $1.00 quality, for ............. .DU
All Washable Four-In-Hand Neck
wear, worth regularly 50c and 75c, 
35c each, or three for a dollar.

Handkerchiefs and 
Suspenders

15 dozen Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, fancy colors, 60c 1 AA
quality, 3 for.............................. l.UU
5 dozen Coatless Suspenders, reg
ularly 60c, at.. ..

. »

3.00.50 for
=MARKHAM.

$3.00 and $3.50 Mackinaw Soft 
Loil Brim Straw Hats, for fcsj1.50Markham Citizens Want Shorter 

f Business Hours. IL.L A. De' APLANIEt
ThePanama Hats, odd sizes, r AA 

worth up to $s, for.. .... D.UU
1 • f JMARKHAM, July ' 26.—A petition is 
being circulated. and largely signed, 
asking the town council to pass a by
law compelling all stores to close at 
6.30 o'clock..

It is not known just what action 
the, council can or will take in the 
matter.

Robert Welsh bought a horse a few 
days ago, for $195, and on Wednesday 

• the; animal died, after a few hours’ ill
ness. Of inflammation.

Main and Gerrard Sts., 
East Toronto

1 SPECIALISTS I IF'- Ws,Men’s Two-piece Suits <
$10.00 Suits for.. .

(s vice.4VV

i p
'/F/ <

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma
Sciatica I Lumbago 
Eczema Paralysis 
Deafness Dyspepsia 
Syphilis I Strlctqre 
Tumors ! Cancers 
Rupture I Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

One visit advisable, but If Impeesibte «end 
h Istory end vwo-cent sum, for reply. 
Office Cor. Adelaide and Torero Sts.

Hours: 10 a.ra. lei p.m., 2 p.m. to * p.fa. 
Closed eu Sunday during July and August
DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

$Phene Beech 39. /Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chyonic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocale 
Lost Manhood •

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes

7.75 0
1 r

ROWELL & CO.$15 and $16.50 Suits for.. JQ gQ

AUCTIONEERSThese Suits were made exclusive
ly for our own trade. They repre
sent the highest class of ready-to- 
wear clothing In Canada. Con
sider the quality along with the 
special prices, and they must be 
recognized hy men who know, as 
the best values offered in the city.

noi

I
«

Goods Bought and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

i

TiresA 13X*tTHB HOUSE THAT QUA LIT Y BCllT"

ni"!
JULY AND AUGUST.

V\
ti

.35 V
WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

26»Store Op - n till O p m1 Have your wheel 
put in trim and equip it with the new 
Dunlop tire, made by the Doughty Pro- 

More elasticity,' less liability to 
puncture and a tread that is slipless.

litJ. W. T. Fairweather &
84-86 Yonge Street

Summer
Prices SMOKERS’

SATURDAY
BARGAINS

« cess.>
lV

• i
«A number of the friends of Charlie 

Querrie, the well-known lacrosse play
er, forwarded him a ikindly- reminder 
on the occasion of his 30th birthday, 

which occurred during the week.
F. G. Jemmett. general manager of 

the Sovereign Bank, accompanied by 
W. J. Stark, manager of the market 
branch, paid an. official visit to the « 
M,ark ham, Uriionville and Claremont 
branches, to-day.

The general manager Is making the I 4p 
trip in .his automobile and will visit, all i *s 
the branches in the county. $

The party were favorably impressed ^ 
with the appearance of the crops and I 
regard them as a good average crop. | <-

EAST TORONTO. 1
i —‘----------- - .
Funeral of Engi,.eer Shields 

Largely Attended.

2************************* 
1 « ’♦

1‘I W
With vacation days not much 
more than nicely commenced, 
what a man may save in choos
ing his clothing and haberdashery 
here will figure in as a nice bit of 
extra money for him to add to 
the enjoyments of his outing.

For we’re quoting special clear
ing prices these days on every 
summer line in the house.

Special menti -' fo-

Homespun Suits, two pieces, to 
measure, $22.50.

-if
iTHE It THE DUNLOP TIRE & 

RUBBER GOODS CO.,
LIMITED

t THE TRADE MARK THAT STANDS 
FOR QUALITY IN RUBBER.

ly
»$A '
!i

STOMACH I!

*
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COD ♦ 10c. Cigars Reduced j 
Price 4 for 25 Cents I

MARGUERITES, BACHELORS 
MARI FAINA,
FORTUINA,

If
GLASS EYES: SÆ5S
but what you get for what you pay, that satisfies you. Have 
you evpr thought of that ? Pay little for a Poor Eye and its 
Cheapness is not Economy, You pay us little for the Best Eyes. 
We work on the down grade of Price and the up grade of Quality.

REFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN

11 KING STREET WEST.

* Put ofl
LARGE JAPS. 

BOSTONS,
*
*

♦ Some men think more » 
was , * of gratifying their 

j * stomachs than they ' dti 
^ of clothing their wives

it ♦
r <*

chamberlain, ] Cigars Reduced 
baryzetta, J prjce 5 Cents Each

coup)IRVINGS.
CONQUEROR.EAST TORONTO, July 56.—The fu- ^ 

lierai services of the late G.T.R. engi- j « an(j children properly. »

Z"; Their .re rheir |
Cemetery this afternoon. The attend- i v god and the bar enCOUr- |
a nee of railway men and citizens gen- ^ a(r-s them to Cater tO tile * !erally was very large, the local lodge » mem to Cdier to U1C *
of the - i.o.o.F.. of which society de- « bestial in them. Trie only

"-1”' — 15 r J way to destroy the bar is | 8

* to let loose Lccal Option. X
* It is practical, it is effect- £
« ive. ^

in cashmere, 
and linen, $5.00 and 

$6.00 lines, for $3.00.

Summer Vests, 
serge Brier Pipes. Regular 

Price $1, Reduced to F. E. LUKEI 50c. each • • •
i

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.B it ■ Wax Fusee Matches that will 
Light ln Wind, FREE

Are You Going out ? Then come 
and buy at right pricesceased was a . „

Brotherhood of L. F. and Engineers,

"Noah,” said Mrs. Darwin, "why way. I got all the .animals In but a 
didn't you take a pair of mastodons pair of hogs and a pair of mastodons, 
into the ark with you? It would have And instead of going together, the nogs 
been interesting to preserve them for i took an end seat apiece, and the mas- 

| modern zoos?" | tqdons couldn't get in.’
’ Yes," answered the patriarch, "and ; Which was the origin of the species.— 

11 intended to do it.

v y "FOUNTAIN PENS

F'
« ■Ci 77 klNG STREET WEST.

»«-WANLESS & CO.,
163 YONGE ST.

V.I
#*»**♦*#*******»*******»*♦jH A B E E D A S H E RS on oil

Cent
tailors asd

But it was this 1 Cleveland Leader.
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